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OTTAWA (C P )—C an ad ian  of­
ficials a r e  w aiting  w ith in te re s t 
to' see  w h a t conriment F rench  
P re s id e n t de G au lie  m  i g h t 
V m a k e  on his ab o rtiv e  C anadian  
T " t o u r ;  - ■;
A spo k esm an  for P r im e  M in­
is te r  P e a rso n  said  today: th a t 
th e re , would be no com m ent 
from  th e  g o v em rh en t le a d e r  un­
til he h a s  tim e  to s tu d y  a s ta te ­
m e n t G en. de G aulle  is expected  
to issue M onday.
T h ere  w ere  d iv e rg e n t rep irts  
. from  P a r is  on the  line , the
* F re n c h  p res id e n t is expected  tb
ta k e  in  th e  s ta te m en t.
H aro ld  K ing of R e u te rs  news 
^  agency  re p o rte d  th a t  th e re  Were 
ind ications th e  s ta te m e n t would 
be co hc iiia to ry , w ith a  d is­
c la im e r  th a t  Gen. d e  G aulle 
had  an y  intention  to  link h im ­
self w ith  any  C anad ian  faction 
■■jf d u rin g  th e  tou r. B ut A g e n e  e 
F ra n c e -P re s se  quoted  govern­
m e n t sou rces as  saying; th a t  de 
.G au lle  d e lib e ra te ly  sought to 
help  a  “ fo rw ard  m overhen t” by 
F ren ch -C an ad ian s.
The p re s id e n t’s . adoption  of
th e  Q uebec se p a ra tis t  slogan j 
“ yive le Q uebec lib re ’’ du rin g  
his v isit b rough t a reb u k e  from  
P ririie  M in ister P ea rso n  th a t  led 
to  cancella tion  by de G aulle of 
the O ttaw a portion  of h is  Cen­
tenn ia l Y ear visit. M r. P ea rso n  
te rm e d  th e  s ta te m e n t unaccep t­
ab le to  th e  C a n ad ian  govern­
m e n t and p e o p le .:
G overnm ent sou rces quoted 
by A F P  sa id  everyone knew  
som eth ing  w ould happen  if the  
p resid en t w ent to  C anada . C a­
n ad ian  officials w ere  aw a re  of 
th is  but insisted  on , the  v isit, 
they  said.
An e x te rn a l  a ffa rs  d e p a r t­
m e n t spokesm an ,said the C an a­
d ian  governm en t h ad  b  e e n 
a w a re  of speculation  befo re  th e  
v isit th a t the p resid en t m ig h t 
a r  o ii s e reac tio n  am ong the 
F re n ch  - C anad ian  fac tion  th a t  
fav o rs  sep ara tio n  o f , Q uebec 
frbrh  the  re s t  Of C anada.
T h e  C anad ian  governm ent 
w as w ell-inform ed befbre the  
v isit, he sa id . “ B u t I do not 
th ink  th a t th e re  w as any specu­
la tio n "  th a t the v isit would tu rn  
o u t a s  i t  did.
's Handling Of Case
: Q U EB E C  (CP) — P re m ie r
D an ie l Jo hnson  of Q uebec F r i­
d ay  b la m e d  th e  fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t for th e  a b ru p t end to 
the s ta te  , v is it o f P re s id en t 
' C harles d e  G au lle  of F ra n ce .
A nd a  s ta te m e n t by  Opposition 
L ea d er ^eari L esage, supporting  
P r im e  M in is te r P e a rso n ’s re ­
buke of the  pVench p resid en t, 
cau sed  th e  res ig n a tio n  from  M r. 
L esa g e ’s L ib e ra l p a r ty  of F ra n ­
cois A q u i n . i n e m ^ r  of th e  leg­
is la tu re  fo r D dnon.
D esc rib ed  as  s tro n g  on Que­
bec au tonom y , the  38-year-old 
I M r. A quin  w as once p residen t 
. o f th e  Q uebec L ib era l: F ed era -  
"tipn.--
M ri Johnson  an d  M r. L esage 
each  issued  s ta te m e n ts  oh the 
de G au lle  . v isit, w hich b e g a r  
Sunday  an d  ended  W ednesday 
w ithout the  g en e ra l m ak in g  9 
schedu led  v isit to  O ttaw a.
G en. d e  G au lle  le ft C anada
a f te r  M r. P e a rso n  sco lded  him  
fo r  shouting th e  s e p a ra tis t slo­
gan  “Vive le  Q uebec lib re "  lii 
a n  ad d ress  from  M on trea l city 
h a l l’s balcony M onday n ight.
D e p l o r e s  OTTAWA
M r; Johnson, rea d in g  a  s ta te  
m e n t approved  a t  a  cab ine t 
m eeting , sa id :
“ We m u st b itte r ly  deplore 
th a t,  caugh t up  by  th e  passion  
of e x tre m is t e lem en ts , th e  goV' 
e rn m e n t o f C anada fe lt Obliged 
to  m ak e  a s ta te m e n t th a t  fo rced 
bu r g iiest to  re tu rn  to  F ra n c e  
w ithout going to  O tta w a ."
M r. L esage b la m ed  th e  Union 
N atiortale governm en t fo r giv­
ing Gen. d e  G aulle b ad  adv ice  
on “ the r e a l  ob jectives of Que­
b e c :"
M r. L esag e , d ec la re d  Q uebec 
L ib e ra ls  a re  a n ti-se p a ra tis t and  
ask ed  M r. Johnson  to  ta k e  a 
c le a r  stand  on th e  se p a ra tis t 
' issue. :
AROUND THE WORLD
To Deal With fted Terrorists
llO N G  KONG (A P) — Hong 
K ong’s governm en t pu t into (Ef­
fec t e m e rg e n c y  reg u la tio n s Fri- 
. d ay  p e rm ittin g  a r r e s t  and  de- 
ten tion  up  to  one y e a r  w ithout 
fo rm al ch a rg es  to  deal with 
lead e rs  of the  C oihm lm ist te r ­
ror, P o lice  in te liigence h as  com ­
plied in fo rm atio n  on m any  Com­
m unist le ad e rs  su spected  of di­
rec tin g  the  te r ro r is t  cam paign  
h ere , it is repo rted .
AID TO C O N T IN U B -IF
BR U SSELS (A P) — P re m ie r  
P au l van  den B oeynants an- 
. uounced 'F rid ay  Boigian aid  to
|6  T he Congo will rem a in  tin-
chaiigcd  a t $30,000,000 a 'y e a r  if 
the Congolese governm ent gives 
a d e q u a te  g u a ra n tee s  for the 
sa fe ty  of B e l g i a n  nationals 
there . T w enty  B elgians w ere 
re ix irted  killed in 'Flie Congo 
e a r lie r  th is m onth,
TEU M  EX TEN D K I)
NICOSIA, C yprus i,A P i_T lie  
Ih iiise ()l R e|,)resentatives voted 
linutiinuntsiv F rid ay  to' extend 
I’re.'^ident M aktii'ios' te rm  f(ir 
atK 'liter ,vear beeau,se "p rev a il­
ing eom tltions. do not perm it 
holding e iee lions;’’ Mis te rm  
o rig in a iiy  expired  in .August
IllO.’i, bu t has  been renew ed a n - je is  and 
unaliy , I court.
JA ILE D  FO R  M U R D ER S
DARMSTADT, W est G erm a n y  
(R eu te rs )—F o u r fo rm e r  s to rm  
troopers rece iv ed  ja i l  sen ten ces 
ran g in g  fron t th re e  y e a rs  to  life 
h e re  F rid a y  fo r th e ir  p a r t  in 
th e  w artim e  m ilder of th e  Je w ­
ish  gxipulation of k o lo m ea , P o ­
land,
r e t u r n s  f r o m  TALKS
CAIRO (AP) — Gen. Abdul 
M oneim  R iad , ch ief of s ta ff  of 
th e  Eg,yptlan A rm y, re tu rn e d  
h e re  F rid a y  a f te r  m ore  th an  
tw o w eeks of , ta lk s  w ith top 
m ilita ry  figures in M oscow, the  
sem i-official new .spaper A1 Ah- 
la m  re ix irtcd  to d ay , I t gave no 
de ta ils  concern ing  the n a tu re  of 
ou tcom e of R ind’s d iscussions 
w ith the Soviets,
CALLED SPIE S
TOKYO (R eu ters) — , Seven 
Jni>hneso businessm en  accused  
of spying In P ek ing  h av e  been 
confined to th e ir  liotel, a Ja p a n  
esc  eorresiH uidenlin  llie C hinese 
cnpilai repo rted  ttxinv, Nows- 
ptipers liere reix irtcd  e a r lie r  
th is week tiiat the businessm en  
—in Peking fo tra d e  ta lk s— 
wi'i'e a rre s ted  by Red G uards 





F IR E M E N  B A T T L E  F IR E  A T  N IG H T (Couri«r photof
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  P l u s
B l a i e
By RON ALLERTON 
C ourier Gity E d ito r
D am age fa r  exceeding $100,- 
000 w as caused  F rid a y  night 
w hen a  stubborn  f ire  ripped  
th rough  ' a  single-storey w a re ­
house off E llis S tree t an d  G as­
ton Avenue.
’The building w as occupied by 
T he B row n B ro thers L td .; W est­
e rn  L ib ra ry  D ivision; D ickson’s 
T ea  and Coffee; In te rio r  Sign 
S erv ice ; Photofax  P ro d u c ts  
L td. and C restw ood D istribu to rs , 
O kanagan  Ltd.
T he building, loca ted  w est of 
Kelowna B uilders, a t  358 In ­
d u stria l Ave,, w as abou t 18 
m onths old. R eports a t  the 
scene ind icated  it w as w orth  
$100,000 and  w as fully in su red .
T here  w as no es tim a te  of d a m ­
age  to  conten ts of th e  five  bu si­
nesses. Low er portiqns of the 
building which w ere  h o t bu rned  
received  ex tensive  sm oke and 
w ate r dam age.
One re p o rt sa id  the  B row n 
B ro thers p lan t contained  be­
tw een 60,000 an d  80,000 books 
for the , f a l l . te rm s  a t  m any 
W estern  C anada education  in­
stitu tes.
T he cause  of th e  b laze  could 
not be im m ed ia te ly  d e term in ed , 
although th e re  w as m en tion  of a 
possible e lec trica l sh o rt circu it 
in the build ing’s w est end . The 
com m ents of one f ire m a n  indi 
ca ted  th e  flam es m ay  h av e  
broken  ou t in  m o re  th a n  one 
place.
Two K elowna F ire  B rigade  
trucks responded  to  th e  in itial 
a la rm  about 8; 35 p .m . an d  w ith­
in, m inutes th e re  w ere  tw o m ore 
tru ck s an d  m ore  th an  tw o dozen 
firem en  on the  scene.
T he f ire  w as burn ing  m ain ly  
in  the  ceiling a re a , a lm o st the
le n g th -o f  the build ing, fanned  
by a b reeze  from  th e  south.
An hour a f te r  th e  b laze s ta r t­
ed  flam es b roke th rough  the 
roof and  fire m e n  fac ed  a  tough 
b a ttle .
One w om an a t th e  scene, ap ­
p a re n tly  th e  w ife of a  Brown 
B ro th e rs  official, w as in  te a rs  
a s  she w atch ed  firem en  te a r  
aw a y  th e  roof o v erhang  in  an 
a tte m p t to  get a t  th e  flam es.
T h e  f irs t  f ir s t  ap p e a red  to  be 
u n d e r contro l ialxiut 10 p .m ., 
so m e 90 rriihutes a f te r  i t  b roke 
ou t, b u t as  la te  a t 11:30 p.m . 
f la m e s  w ere  s till flicking 
th rough , th e  roof.;
M UDDY M ESS
T he ground  south  of th e  build­
in g  w as tu rn ed  in to  a m uddy 
m e ss , a s  thousands of gallons 
of w a te r  w ere  p ou red  th rough  
dozens of hoses. A firem an  
th o u g h t th e  pum ping  equipm ent 
w a s  p u ttin g  abou t 1,000 gallons 
a  m inu te  into the  f lam es, w hich 
m e a n t abou t 210,000 gallons 
w e re  u sed  betw een  8:30 and 
m idn igh t.
Dozens of em ployees stood 
he lp less  a s  f irem en  tr ie d  to  save 
som e supplies. Som e stock, fix­
tu re s  an d  p ap e rs  w ere  c a rrie d  
f ro m  th e  bu ild ing  and  o thers 
w ere  covered  to  red u ce  w ate r 
an d  sm oke d am ag e . ;
Som e se v e ra l h und red  people 
in  th e  crow d, includ ing  w om en, 
he lp ed  c a r ry  eq u ipm en t from  
th e  B row n B ro th ers  p lan t, la rg ­
e s t of th e  five businesses.
Tw o g irls  s tru g g led  w ith  a  
h eav y  desk.
T he crow d grew  to  abou t 400 
a f te r  d a rk , a s  flam es a ttra c te d  
m o re  people to  th e  scene. Be­
fo re  d a rk  sm oke could be seen 
a s  f a r  south  a r  O kanagan  Mis­
sion.
Peace Returns To Detroit 
And Big Mop-up Job Begins
D E T R O IT  (AP) P e a c e  re-
Icci bofoi'c , a m ock
Violent Thunderstorms Slice 
Wide Swathe Across Prairies
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
A band  of v iolent thuiuler- 
Ktornis lu te F rid ay  cut a 28D- 
m ile  .swath tlirough cen tra l Ai-
Man Drowned 
At Penticton
P K N T U T D N  a ' l ' i  . P„)iee 
tixlav releastsl tlw nam e of n 
niHii u iio  li'ow iiisl F iiila \ on 
t)Kana»;nn la k e
He vMis Ciisiiee I diiiK. r, 2)i, 
nf flaw »0n I'l eek
f'liliee ^ald HtuiKei waa on a 
oailitle Ix'ftiil Ills eom panion*, 
Ki'ii MainiKev mul tiorrinii Nfv 
Im, tv^nh of i) a « s o a  ( 'r e i‘k, n<v- 
tun LA d '"  em piv  Ix.nrd and
b e ita  to the AH)erta-Rn.skntch- 
ew an Ixinier with a p ro m ise  of 
m ore to com e.
The s to rm s, ex tend ing  from  
Red D eer to fit) mile.s no rth  of 
NVagnei at Les.ser S lave L ake, 
diimiie<l hall on sev era l a re a s  in 
it.s imtlt, .som ething fa rm e rs  had 
Ix'en ejcix'ciing.
Walnut • ' l / e d  hail w as ri-- 
oo iled  at Penhold , 10 m i l e s  
MMith of Red D eer, while grni>e- 
■*lred hail waa re |x irle fl n ea r
I educ and from  A lder Fiat.s to 
WinfleUi , No d am ag e  reimii.s 
w ere nvalialde
Tlie iind ws»s aeeo inpan led  bv 
u in d s  v h ie h  gm ted  to 80 m iles 
an iioui
Heavy la in  \\a,s loi a ll/e d  E l-  
leonm n ree eu ix l 22 liielies for 
the 21 hour iw rnxt ending at
II p ni. Ft idav, whilp the F-d- 
nm nlon ninxvrt h id  .̂ 2 inches.
tu rned  to  D etro it today  and  it.s 
dazed people pushed a h e ad  w ith  
rep a irin g  Uie $l,000,000,0()0 rav - 
agc.s of the  w orst ra c ia l explo- 
sioiiS In U,S, h istory ,
A curfew  and th e ,b a n  of sa les  
or lltiuor rem ained  in effect. 
H eavily  - a rm ed  police and n a ­
tional guard sm en  palrollecl th e  
s tree ts .
B it G overnor G eorge Rom- 
ney of M ic h ig a n  said  m ilita ry  
co m m an d ers  and law  officers 
" a s su re  m e th a t the city  now 
is se c u re ,"
In the 12th d is tr ic t w here r a ­
cial te rro r  erup ted  Sutulay w ith 
pillaging, burning and sn l|x tr 
lire , tliere  was tension Init l i t ­
tle trouble.
One m ore  dcatli b rough t the  
toll to  40, but it, w as a bo rd er 
line ca se , ty jucal of those th a t 
occur on nearly  every  F rid ay  
night In the teem ing  section 
w here m any  of the c ity 's  fiOO, 
000 N egroes live.
P a lm e r  G ra y  J r . ,  a  21-year- 
old N egro , w aa shot to  d ea th  by 
a pollcqm an answ ering  a call 
for a d om estic  d lsturtiartce. Po­
lice sa id  G ra y  th rea ten e d  th ree  
persons w ith a rifle.
USN
Leaves 2 6
Basques Take Up 
That Cry Also
BAYONNE (API -  A sem  
a ra t is l  m ovem ent in F ra n ce  Is 
tak ing  a cue from  P re s id en t de 
G au lle 's  C anad ian  perfo rm ance , 
T iie B a s q u e s  a re , pas ting  up 
signs say ing  “ Ixuig' live F re e  
Q uebec, long live the free 
B asque co u n try ,"
Tlio signs and hundreds of 
leafle ts  show ed up F rid a y  night 
In Ba.vonno, B ia rritz  and other 
ixilnts along the  B asque const 
on the  B ay  of Bi,scny, n e a r  the 
Spnnsh Ixmder,
SAIGON (A P) — F lam e s  and 
explosions killed a t  le a s t 26 m en 
and d es tro y e d  o r’ d am ag ed  29 
je t p lan es today  In a holocaust 
ab o ard  th e  U,S, a i rc ra f t  ca rr ie r  
F o rre s ta l off N orth  V ietnam , 
T he U.S. com m and  announced 
rhany o th e rs  am ong th e  m am ­
m oth sh ip 's  4,360 - m an  crow 
w ere in ju red  o r  m issing in the 
fire and b la stin g  of bomt)s, rock- 
kets and fuel se t off on the flight 
deck by flam es from  an explod­
ing S kyhaw k Je t,
A u thorities said  U would take 
som e tim e  to es tab lish  an nccu-
U'( U the ..................... . .
ei»xi th e  Uxtv In S,i<knti’h<-WBn, wuleiv-vcnt-
33ie P en tic ton  fire  d ep a rtm en t f " '"  -t.irm * continued  tp
iiih.i’.nMr ii«\v ; Ki <1 ..I, Mil l i ’ iMi't' Tlie onl< mi!>
nm n but he u»»  p i i - « i  '«• ".9! isu i :e |x)r!eii Hfl.i 07 
d ead . incnei a t  P i me# A lbert.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Black-And-White Civil War Forecast
TORONTO JC P )—- Socialist deprgc Novack of New York 
siiys N egro  ghetto  u p risings In the U,S, a re  foreenst.s of a 
civil w ar betw een bliiek and w hite, Mf, N ovak, n lec tu re r and 
w rite r, told n groui> of 'i’orrinto socialists tha t a N egro reVx-1- 
hoii should bo suiiiMrrled,
Housing Starts Threatened In Canada
TORONTO tC P i -  H ousing s ta r ts  will halt in C anada 
in the next 30 days, and w ith in 'a  66-dny period th e  industry  
could tie idle unless m ore m o itg ag e  m oney is ava ilab le ., 
the N ational H ouse B u ilders ' A ssociation said ,
India-8 Ruling Party losts la rgest State
NFW  DKI.HI 'A P I — In d ia 's  ru ling  Congres.s p a rty  fell 
toiiav-in  M adhva P ra d esh , the eoun try '*  la rg e s t s ta te , leaving 
Uuiti pariu '4  in a ix e itio n  to corui-d, a m ajo rity  of ih«' 




A Ihreo-yenr-old Kelowna girl 
wn,s tnken  to  th e  Kelowna Gen­
e ra l IIoHpltal T hursday  afte r am  
p a re n tly  being  s truck  by a ca r 
I while rid in g  a bicycle on Rich­
te r St., a t 7:10 p.m .
Ju d ith  B ornau  w as tre a te d  for 
cuts and  sc ra tch e s  and re leased  
from  tlie hospital F rid ay , D river 
of the c a r  w as S am uel H aw thorn 
Close, 1864 R ich te r St,
A e a r  d riven  by a Kelowna 
Juvenile left S aucier Rond and 
went into a d itch  at 10:2,1 p.m. 
Frifiay, D am age w as estim ated  
at $460 T he c a r 's  two om upants 
I'scnped Injury 
D am ag e w as es tim ated  at $200 
in a ca r-tru ek  eoliislon F riday 
at 9 a in ,, at H arvey Avenue 
Biui A btxdl S treet, D rivers w ere 
W illiam  Johnstone and David 
P e te r  B ism eyer, Ixith of Kel- 
nw n# -Thee#
Police w ere told at 4:4,1 p rn. 
h riday  som eone liroke si* win­
dows in the U 'om eii’s in stitu te  
iiiill on I .a w ie n ie  Avenue,, tiy 
ih iow ing  riM ki,
ra te  casu a lty  count. Som e o thc 
m issing  leap ed  frotii the fllfjht 
deck  Into th e  sea  to  escape the 
tlo ihes. '
“ T h ere  a re  6 num ber of In­
ju re d  and  unaccounted  fo r,”  a 
Saigon h e a d q u a rte rs  announce­
m en t said , “ T he F o rre s ta l and 
all o th e r assis tin g  ships a re  con 
ducting  a count to d e te rm in e  
accu ra tn ly  the  nu ihber of c a s ­
u a ltie s ,"
M onetary  d a m a g e  was e s ti­
m a ted  a t $66,000,000, T lie jet 
f igh ter-bom bcrs cost an aver- 
age  of nlxiut $2,000,000 each . 
The vessel also  w as b iaekcncd  
and  scarred . But the engines 
rem a in ed  In serv ice. S evera l 
iioiirs a f te r  the  ou tlireak , the 
F o rre s ta l headed  under h er own 




VANCOUVER (CPI -  M er- 
vln D avis, vlcp-)iresldcnt of 
B renda M ines, said F riday  th e  
com pany h as  m ade n rran g e- 
m eiits to borrow  $2.1,(KM),(MiO 
from  the Bonk of Nova .Scotia,
1310 m oney is p a rt of the 
$6p,W10,0()0 rtHiulred to b ring  
copper-niolylK lcnum  chiim s in 
Hie O kanagan  into proiiuctlon.
'Hie ba lance  of the financing 
is to lie firovidi-d iiy Nornndii 
M ines Ltd, ni)̂ d Nip|Xin M ining 
Co, Ltd, Nornndii is to jtro- 
vide I27,.100,0(Ki and Nipjion 
$7,.100,0(K),
.Mr, D avis said iitoduclion 
from  the c la im s is ex |iec ted  to 
br-gin in la te  1668 or ea rly  
1966,
w est of P each land  and a re  ex- 
ticctcd to  g en e ra te  a g re a t 
e ro n o m v  l)oo*t in I ho  nri n 
w h e n  i i r o d u f t i o n  Ix-kui s,
F ire m e n  w ith  Scott A ir P ak s  
w ere inside the  build ing m in­
u tes , a f te r  a rriv in g  a t  th e  fire . 
At le a s t four m en used  th e  a ir  
equ ipm ent in the  f irs t hour to  
d irec t firefigh ting  opera tions 
from  inside the  sm oke-filled 
building.
S everal firem en  w ere  shaken  
when a h igh-p ressure hose broke 
lose n ea r  a pum per tru ck . Vol­
un teer A rchie A ugust Was 
knocked off his feet and  had  to  
re s t on the side of a  tru c k  for 
sev era l m inutes.
An hbur aftq r s ta r t in g  the 
fire had  sp read  th roughout the 
w est section of the building.
P olice closed the a re a  to  tra f ­
fic and city  crew s b arr ica d ed  
intersections.
The ae ria l truck  w as m o v e d  
to the rp a r  of the building to 
help  p reven t the flam es from  
sp read ing  to the  K elowna B uild­
ers  operation  and n ea rb y  lum  
bcr stock piles.
Som e 90 m inutes a f te r  the  fire 
broke out flam es broke th rough  
the rtgif a t 't h e  ea.st end of the 
building and the possib ility  of 
containing the blaze In the w est 
end appeared  slim .
The wind shifted to the north 
about 10 p.m . and gave officials 
a b reak  with the crow d, as  m ost 
bystanders w ere driven  back  to  
Eiils S tree t by thick sm oke.
One young girl who had  tro u ­
ble w ith h er black dog m ade a 
leash from  a yellow sw ea te r  to 
control the anim al,
S rilE A D  DOWN
A fier burning aloiig the cell­
ing and through the ropf the  fire 
began to si)rend down into 
equipm ent and stock.
, City superv isory  s ta ff, filling 
in for strik ing  e lec trica l w ork­
ers, stood by and at 10:45 p.m . 
decided to cut the industria l 
|xiwer supply into the botldlng, 
Kelowna Builflers em ployees 
stfKKi on the ir roof w ith a hose 
in case liie flam es siiread .
Soft d ftnks b rough t to  the  
scene alxiut 11 p.m . w ore wel 
( fimcd by firem en to  cool tlie ir 
srrioke-iiarched th roats ,
A la rge cohtlngent of the  Sal 
viitioii Arm y s tr iv e d  at 11:15 
,p in ,  to d is t i |b u t ((Mil d rinks, 
coffee, sandw iches and donuts. 
By 11:45 p ,m , firem en  w ere 
packing the ir a ir  jiaks and  mop- 
■plnft!pr*«'iitti!ytinrtrD«tTi«»'i!on*
tinued  to  ra k e  the bu ild ing’s in­
te rio r,
T he f ire  w as “ s tru ck  o u t"  a t  
5:30 a .m .
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TITLE TALLY
One of tlie two cand ida tes 
for the Kelowna Lady-of-tlie- 
T.nke mill* Who IB 18 yeofR of 
age, B a rb a ra  E llio t is tlits 
y e a r ’s Miss Teen Town. Sha 
Is also  the sh o rtes t of tha 
cand ida tes for the  R eg a tta  
erown a t  five feet, two inches. 
I ta rb a ra  a tten d s  G ra d e  12 a t  
Kelowna Secondary  School 
w here m ost of her hobblea 
oriKinate, She Is a ch eer­
lead e r, p rc ild e n l of th e  co-ed# 
and th e  school’i  loc la l con- 
— pjlaa#, — —t ba— 
fu tu re  Include a c a re e r  aa ai^ 
in te rio r designer, B a rb a ra  I# 
tdonde, has blue eyes and la 
Die daiud itc r of M r, and M rs, 
A, J ,  E lliot.
I'
I I '
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NAMES IN NEWS
Sir R obert :
A u stra lian  prune nviinsVt-r, has 
suggestw l in Oxfojvl, fcin'slaiut. j 
an  econornif assixnatlon wf IQig 
lish-speaking c-ouhtries and the i 
C om m onw ealth as an a lte rn a ­
tive  to  B ritish  en try  into the 
E u ro p ean  Com mon M arket. It 
B rita in ’s applieation to join the 
M arke t w ere indefin itely  ixrstr 
pbned, as appeart-d to  W  the 
case , Britain:, the Cwn.inon- 
w ealth . and the U nited S tates 
should consult on estap lish ihg  
specia l econom ic a rra n g e m e n ts , 
he sa id ,, M enzies spoke' to thel 
D itchley  Fouhdalipn, a non;, 
p a r ty ;  tru s t aim ing at closet-1 
' Com rnonw ealth - U nited S ta te s ' 
und erttan d ip g .
’The Londah E ven ing  S tan d a rd  
c red its  P rim e  M in ister P ea rso n
w ith a  c lea r  v ic tory  over P re s i­
dent de tiau ile  in th e  “ free  Que­
bec’’, issue. P earson  w as one of 
. few national .leaders who not 
only ca in e  out unscathed- in 
tang ling  with de G au lie  “ but 
jxisitively v ic to rious,’’ the pap e r 
said . Such Others as U. S. ,P re s i­
dent Johnson, the la te  U.S. prcs-
M O SC O W  (AP ' —R eports th a t 
a sizcnble new C anad ian  w heat 
deal W ith  the  Soviet Union is im ­
m inent w ere  la rg e ly  discourited 
todiiy by non - C om m unist ex­
p e rts ' here. y ' /
I ’he'jc exi>erts v iew ed as  spec- 
M a rs a r r t  1., (M # ' M u rray .! (iiation the C anndlan  repo rts  
th'e lu-llIUe etiilm of the Ib idge thnt a w heat d ea l ' would l)e
signed d u iin g  the cu rren t vl.sitI tu  er-1 .lildiH'l News, I'eleln ates 
iier HOth b irthday  and th e  towns-, 
peoiile a le  iilanning -a bit thday 
b a s h , " I t  won't hui.t the Ixtard 
of tra d e  a n y ,’’ I'o in inented  M rs, 
M urrny. ’’Il'li be, Kood for busi- 
iiess to  have a lo t" f  toui ists up 
h e re ,’’':; , ' '  ^  ' '
T w o  i)cople w e r e  scnteiiceil 
iF i 'd a y  for the ir jia rt In a fo cK  
l and iHittle throw ing di.^tui banco 
I in I’r in re  Rupert S a tu rd ay  
I which ' involved, ; -'JOO tieotde. 
(irorKC Howard Shlre.v, 21,Wa,s 
.sentenced to .six m onths lidfinite 
and n in e  inonlhs indefin ite and 
G eorge G reen  w as fined S15. 
Shirey  p leaded  guilty  to ob­
s tru c tin g  a ’ tTollco o fficer and 
G reen to intoxication w hen they 
ap ix 'a red  in court Monda.v. Re­
m anded  to A ug. 24 on ch arg es 
of O bsiructing a police o fficer 
w ere Joseph  D an ie ls, ,52, his 
wife Plniily and d au g h te r  K ay. 
.Also. rem an d ed  to th a t .d a le  
w ere D aniels’ ■ sons G a rry , 23. 
W est G erm an  chancellor E r- and T hom as. 20. on ch a rg es  of 
h a rd  had  to suffer in' silence i n ; a ssau ltin g  a police officer.
to C anada by N ikolai S. Pato- 
lllch rv , S o v i e t  foreign tra d e  
in ln iste r. •
The sources sa id  the  Soviets
S IR  RO B ER T M EN ZIES 
. . . th e re ’s a choice
ident K ennedy, B riitsh  - P rim e  th e ir  a rg u m en ts  w ith  the F re n c h  | 
M inister Wilson an d  fo rm e r I le ad e r, the new .spaper adds.
By P H IL IP  D E A N E ,
F o re ig n  A ffairs  A nalyst.
As a ca lcu la ted  d ev ice  to  in­
flam e the  forces of d iv isiveness 
and m u tu a l suspicion iii Canada-, 
nothing can  m a tch  G en. . De 
I G au lle ’s p h rase ; , “ V ive Le 
. Q uebec lib re ;’’ th is  is' th e  re ­
action  of the m ost m o d e ra te  of 
m en in  Tpronto w hich is  the 
I c u rre n t hom e of the m o st flex­
ib le  th inking w ith  re g a rd s  ,to 
, Q uebec’.«. in sisten t a s s e r t io n . of 
■ d ts  id e n ti ty . : ,
: F o r  these m o d era te  m en, th e
“ free  Q uebec” , slogan  spells the  
end lof, a  nobel e x p e rim en t in 
, b ic u ltu ra l associa tion , an  ex- 
pe rirneh t they fe lt could still be 
sa lvaged  until U e G au ile  spoke.
; They had  seen C an ad a  , as 
b lazing  for the w orld  a  p a th  
; aWay from  the a n c ie n t and 
i bloody r iv a lrie s  of parrow  n a­
tionalism . And now D e G aulle 
can  be quoted by the  se p a ra tis ts  
who can  h e re a fte r  cla im  th a t 
a se p a ra d s t Q uebec could, find 
a hew  p a rtn e r  in  F ra n c e .
W hy did D e GatiUe do it?  One 
in te rp re ta tio n  a t tr ib u te s  h i s  
w ords to  a d es ire  fo r vengeance 
for th e  support C an ad a  has 
given to  the A nglo-Saxon cause  
w ith in  NATO; an o th er, b ased  on 
c a re fu l study of h is  w ords holds 
th a t th e  old m an  w as em otion  
ally  overw helm ed.
H e said  th a t no t since his 
e n try  into lib e ra te d  P a r is  had  
he received  such  a w elcom e. 
T h a t en try  m ust re m a in , in  the 
h e a r t of this m essian ic  m an , an 
unfo rgettab le, com pelling  m o­
m ent, an, apo theosis. And so
he w as irre s is tib ly  s tirre d  by 
m e m o ry  of t  h a t ; apo theosis 
w hich he ■attributed then , in  
P a r is ,  to  , t h e : F re n c h  love for 
freedom . Now, -in Q uebec, he, 
m e e ts  w h a t feels like the sam e 
h ead y  m ix tu re . F re n ch  people 
who have  m a in ta in ed  th e ir  
e ssen tia l F ren ch n ess  a f te r  cen­
tu r ie s  o f foreign ru le , h a il h im  
as a lib e ra to r.
D e G aulle, t'ne bid-fashioned 
F re n c h  p a tiio t, , b ro u g h t up  ' hs;
Child .b e fo re  the  F irs t  W orld 
W ar in  the  di’carn  of red een i-  
ing the hum iliation  of the 
F re n c h  defeat; by  . th e  G erm an s  
in 1870i responds v iscerally ' and  I 
h is to rica lly  w ith bH ''dl^S en ­
th u siasm , w ith rerrio rse eVen a t 
the  long abandonrhent of “ New 
F ra n c e ” by, “ Old F c ^ e c e ” ; .in 
h is  m ind ,,Q uebec becom es iden­
tified  w ith  the  F re n c h  p rovinces 
lo st ' in  1870, A lsace L o rra in e ,- 
w hich he fought as  a young m a n  
to' l ib e ra te  and he shouts ” Vive 
L e Q uebec lib re .” - 
H e certa.iniy u n d ers ta n d s  the 
consequences o f  h is w o rd s .. ’The 
m o s t, m o d era te , p rog ressive  
m enl h e re  ' believe the le a s t 
O ttaw a could do w as to  send 
Gen., D e ■ aG ulle hom e, ac ce p t­
ing h is inev itab le  reac tio n s  
a g a in s t C anad ian  trad e . Will' 
th is  ag g ra v a te  thel tensions be­
tw een  Quebec an d  O ttaw a? T he 
fed e ra lis ts , in num b d esp a ir , 
feel th a t now t i e , , G aulle has 
s p o k e n ,  fu rth e r  ag g rav a tio n  
h a rd ly  m a tte rs  and  th a t the  
f e d e r  a 1 governm ent canno t 
-crayenly subm it to  the F re n ch  
p res id e n t’s b ru ta l in trusion  into 
C a n ad a’s in te rn a l affair.s.
A s tr ik e  of 180 w orkers a t  the 
C a lgary . Cbm inco Ltd. fe r tilize r  
p lan t .h a s ' been ca lled  fo r 7:45 
a .m . M ST M onday by tw o un­
ions seek ing  h igher w ages, it 
Was disclosed F r id a y !  P lan f 
s tiperin tenden t J a m e s  G ray  
said  the unions have d em anded  
pay in c reases  of 55 cen ts  an, 
iiour—35 cents re tro a c tiv e  for 
one y e a r  and  20 cen ts re tro a c ­
tive to  J u ly  1, when' th e ir  la s t 
co n tra c t exp ired . ^Basic w age 
now, is $2.04, co m p ared  w ith  
S2.44 fo r Cbm inco w o rk e rs  a t 
T ra il  and K im berley , B.C.
F in es ' an d  ja il te rm s  w ere  a s ­
sessed  two b ro th ers  who p leaded  
gu ilty  F rid a y  to  ch a rg es  p t  a s ­
sau ltin g  an . officer in P en tic ton . 
J a m e s  W illiam  E ng lish , 23, of 
V ictoria , w as sen tenced  to  th re e  
m onths in  prison, for a ssau ltin g  
police offioer bn O kanagaii 
B each , T uesday . He w as . also  
fined $50 o r th ir ty  days in  p rison  
for consum ing liqupr in a  pub lic  
p lace . R o b e rt H aro ld  E ng lish  
19, also  of V ictoria  w as  fined  
$400 or th ree  m o n th s-in  p rison  
for assau lt. H e w as a lso  fined  
$50 fb r consum ing liquo r in  a  
public p lace  and  $50 fo r being  a 
m in o r in ’ possession of liqubr 
He w as o rd ered  to  p o st a, $250 
bbnd tb  keep p e a c e  fo r -a y ea r .
have a w heat su rp lu s  from  the ir 
record  .grriin cro p  of Inst year. 
T hey ln re  beiievecl to have stock­
piled w heat both from  the good 
m a in  cro |) h e re  and from  e a r ­
lier fiireign. p u rc h a se s . ' ' ,-
'I'he Soviets- ag reed  la s t Vear 
to buy 9.000,000; tons of C ana­
dian  w heat iiv'.S.boo.OOO-ton ixir- 
tions la.st .vear, th is y e a r  land 
next y ea r , 'rh e y  a rc  thus a l­
ready  com m itted  to f , u t u r  e 
w heat p u rch ases i n , C anada . ,
T lie sources a lso  sa id  th e  So­
viets a re  likely to  h a rv e s t a  b e t­
te r  than  av e ra g e  w heat crop  at 
hom e again  th is  y ea r .
The w in ter w hea t crop, about 
40 p e r  cen t of th e  y e a r ’s h a r­
v est, wits d escribed  a s  b e tte r  
tliaii av e rag e , acco rd ing  to  tcn- 
la tivo  cstim ate.s.
A C anadian  em b assy  spokes­
m an said  the  em b assy  “ has no 
grounds here  to  confirm  or 
d en y ” the  re p o r ts  from  C anada 
of an  im m in en t w h ea t dea l. He 
sa id  the  m a tte r  would b e  h an ­
d led  in O ttaw a.
M ONTREAL (CP) W riters 
across C an ad a  a re  beginning to  
buzz with ta lk  abou t the an tic i­
pated  v isit to  E xpo 67 of an o th er 
elderly  w orld figu re—this o n e 'a  
poet ra th e r  than  a  h ead  of s ta te .
E z ra  Pound, the bearded , oc­
to g en arian  p a tr ia rc h  of m odern  
yerse  in E ng lish , has accep ted  
an inv itation  to a world poetry  
conference to be held a t E xpo 
|Sept. 6-10.
i f  the P ound v isit m a te r ia l
izes as- scheduled , it could a t ­
tra c t sco res of top m en of le t­
te rs  to  M on trea l from  all p a r ts  
of the  world.
O rgan izational w ork for the  
conference a lread y  is  well un d er 
w ay.
The conference will involve a 
th ree-day  sym posium  on the  
place of p oetry  in the  m odern  
world and  will h av e  its clim ax  
in  a  b ilingual sp lash  of song an d  
v erse , to  be b ro ad cast on th e
Fewer Businesses 
Go
CBC’s F re n ch - and EpgUsh-lan- 
guage ra d io  netw orks.
M r. P ound , born  in  th e  United 
S ta te s , now lives in  Venice. 
A m ong , o t h e r- in ternationally  
p ro m in en t poets who have ac­
cep ted  invitations to  the  Expo 
conference are  S a lv a to re  Quasi­
modo, a Nobel P rize  winner 
from  Ita ly , and  G eorge B arker 
from  B rita in .
P ie r re  E m m an u e l is sched­
u led  to  com e from  F rance , Al­
len T a te  from  the  U.S. and 
P ab lo  N eruda  from  Chile.
O th er coun tries to  be rep re­
sen ted  by  top  poets include Fcu- 
ad o r, C uba, P o land , N igeria and 
W est G erm any .
E xpo  is th ree  m onths old tb-: 
d ay  an d  a lread y  is p as t the 2.i,- 
000,000 m a rk  in to ta l attendaneo. 
I t  c loses Oct. 29.
T oday  is Scout-Guide Day a t 
th e  fa ir ,  w ith Lady B aden Pow ­
ell, ch ief guide fo r th e  world, 
schedu led  to a tten d  w ith  thou-
guides.sands of boy scouts, 
cubs and brow nies.
T h u rsd ay  saw  com edian  Ja c k  
B enny ham m in g  it  up  a t  E xpo 
w ith R o b ert N ixon, le ad e r  of ‘h e  
O ntario  L i b e r a l  p a rty  M r. 
N ixpn w as on the  fa irg rounds as 
a su m m er-sh irted  tou rist, while 
M r ., B enny cu rren tly  is a p p e a r­
ing in  a  show  th e re .
T h e  O n ta rio  L ib e ra l lead e r 
called  fo r f irm e r action  on such 
prob lem s as w a te r  pollution but 
o therw ise  joined in com ic an tics  
including a ca m e l ra c e  w ith Mr. 
Benny and : a  r id e  in a cy c le ­
like veh icle—propelled  by the 
h ard -pedalling  com edian:
ACID T R IC E S  GO TJT
M O N TREA L (CP) - -  Cana* 
d ian  In d u str ie s  L td . sa id  ’Thurs­
d ay  it  is in c re as in g  th e  p rice  of 
su lphuric  ac id , effective Aug. I  
for spot, business and Oct.. 1 fo r, 
co n tra c t cu s tom ers . The p rice  
of th e  m ost com m only used  
g rad e  will go to  $29.35 a  n e t 
ton, from  $27.75.
S IZE  O F  IRAQ
A rea of Ira q  is 173,259 sq u a re  
m iles. ■
P e rfe c t B o d y w o rk
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO 
C A S H
Top P r ic e s  P aid  
for All S crap  M etals 
F re d  J .  Shum ay 
1043 R ich te r 762-3046
ic  All Collision R epairs ^  
i f  F a s t  and  D ependable. 
O ver 40 y ea rs  experience.
D. J. KERR
. \ u to  B o d y  Shop
1110 St. P au l 762-2300
TORONTO (CP) — C anadian  
business fa ilu res  , irt the  six 
m onths ended  Ju n e  ,30 dropped  
to 1,054 from  1,362 in th e  co r­
respond ing  period  la st y ea r; 
says D un an d  B rad s tre e t of C an­
a d a  Ltd!
J u n e  fa ilu re s  dropped to  158 
N ew foundland w as th e  only 
p rov ince w ith  a  h igher fa ilu re  
r a te ' th a h  la s t  y ea r . It h ad  one 
fa ilu re  th is  y e a r  and  none la s t 
y ea r. .
R o b e rt W illiam  R e a l, 40, a
V ancouver te a c h e r drow ned  
T h u rsd ay  w hen he tr ie d  to  land  
a sm a ll sa ilboa t on th e  shore  of 
K ootenay L ake a t  K aslo . '
A U.S. A rm y co u rt m a r t ia l  in 
An K h e ,, V ietnam  I acqu itted  
L ieu t. Jo h n  L. P a tr ic k  J r .  to­
d ay  of p rem e d ita ted  m u rd e r  in 
the slay ing  of a South V ietna- 
rnese held  by his p la toon  a s  a 
su sp ec ted  V iet Cong g u errilla . 
T h re e  en listed  m en h av e  been  
sen tenced  to  prison  te riiis  in 
connection  w ith th e  killing. T hey 
contended they  ac ted  on o rd e rs  
from  P a tr ic k  and th e ir  com pany 
■Cornmander, Capt. P a u l C. Ogg, 
31. Ogg w as acq u itted  e a r lie r  of 
a ch a rg e  of m urderl
M O N TREA L (C P) — , W ithin 
tw o generations C anad ian  E sk i­
m os m ay  b e  liv ing  in h igh-rise 
a p a r tm e n ts  in th e  A rc tic , a fed­
e ra l official sa y s .
A p artn ien ts  a r e  a lre a d y  in 
u se  in th e  R u s s ia n ,A rc tic , said  
C. M. B olgcr of O ttaw a, d irec­
to r  of the n o rth e rn  a d m in is tra ­
tion b ran ch  of the d e p a rtm e n t 
of Ind ian  a f fa irs  a n d  n o rth e rn  
developm ent.
H e spoke to d a y  a t  a  su m m er 
school being  held  by th e  E ng­
lish-speaking  U nion of- th e  Cona- 
m onw ealth . ’The school opened 
a t Q uebec C ity  la s t  w eek and 
th is  w eek sw itched  to  M cGill 
U n iversity  h e re  w here  i t  will 
run  un til th e  en d  of n ex t w eek.
M r. B olger sa id  it  is no t te c h ­
n ically  o r econom ically  possible 
tc  provide w a te r , sew age and 
o ther s e y v i c e s to  individual 
dw ellings. • - ' ,
The R u ssian s h a d  found it  
m uch  e a s ie r  to  se rv ice  m u lti­
ple - dw elling un its  an d  th u s 
ap a r tm e n t - s ty le  housing  w as 
popu lar in  n o r th e rn  Soviet cit­
ies. , •'/'
The m in e ra l w ea lth  of -the Ca­
nad ian  A rc tic , includ ing  “ iron 
deposits of s ta g g e rin g  size ,” 
will m a k e  possib le a  s ta n d a rd  
of liv ing  co m p arab le  to  th a t 
fu rth e r  south, M r. B o lger p re ­
dic ted . H ow ever, th is  m ight 
ta k e  tw o g en e ra tio n s to  ach ie ve
Makes It A Tight Little Island
LONDON ( C P ) - B r i ta in  has 
a  com m anding le a d  in th e  
W estern  w o r  1 d ’s G ad a ren e  
ru.sh to  end It a ll w ith a com ­
p le te  and final tra ff ic  ja m .
F ro m  a low -gear s ta r t  fol­
low ing the Second Woi;ld W ar, 
B rita in  has ac ce le ra ted  into 
firs t p lace w ith  the h ighest 
den.sity of road  tra ff ic  in the 
world.
Ten yoar.s ago , a feeble 2,-
500.000 au tom obiles occupied 
B rita in ’s c a rria g ew ay s . Now 
m ore  than 9,000,000 c a rs  com ­
pete  with In creasin g  frenzy 
for oiily sligh tly  m ore road  
space .
B rita in  Is ap p roach ing  the 
b reak th ro u g h  i n t  o a full 
bum per-to -bum per situation  
th roughout the coun try . With 
a g rand  to ta l of 13,000,000 
m o to r vehicles and ju s t over
95.000 mile.s of h ighw ays and 
u rbnn  tho rough fares, B rita in  
h as  a oar, tru ck , bus or m o­
torcycle for ev e ry  12 y a rd s  of
, roadw ay.
London leads the w ay. With 
Increasing  freq tiency , cen tra l 
s tre e ts  choke com pletely  for 
a half-hour o r m ore . A three- 
m ile bus jou rney  th rough  the 
W est End th a t clocked a 
usuiil .30 m lim tos five y ears  
ago .tow uses up  an agonizing 
m inim um  45 mlnvites on the 
best d a y s—a. .sto)>-stnrt four 
m iles an hour.
A ccom panying the s 1 o w- 
dow n is a hu m an  casualty  
r a te  th a t h as  doubled in 20 
y e a rs  to an annua l ra te  of 8.- 
000 killed and  400.000 injured . 
B rita in  easily  o u ts trip s  N orth 
A m e r t c h  In the fa ta lities 
ra c e , w ith one d ea th  for 
ev e ry  1.625 vchiclc.s on the 
m a d s  ag a in st about > one for 
ev e ry  2.000 In the  U nited 
S tates. '
B iitn ln ’s ad v an ces in the 
Irofflo VOnge.sllon field a re  
j>iovoklng official reaction  
th a t kcciuT motori.st.s c lea rly  
consider an  a t te m p t to halt 
progre!..s on a sca le  w i'h  the 
Luddite assault.s on factory  
tnachlnes 150 y e a rs  ago.
B arb a ra  C astle , tran sp o rt 
m in is te r and B rlla in ’s m ost 
ce leb ra ted  jx td estrlan , h a k 
Ixren rn tu p alg n ln g  to  rev e rse  
the trend . In e a r ly  sunom er. 
|.«»>44M>4,]amii>dia,liwcl..nUnisl«rJias. 
m ade m ore ne^^spaper h ead ­
line* than  P rim e  M ln ld e r  
Wilson and C astle  In ten 'iew * 
on television a re  only sh sh tlv  
le » frequent, th,rn ’ x r .v h e i 
l" i |le lin '.
In 15 m onths, Mrs'. C a s tle ’s 
m in is try  has s)X)nsored an  av-, 
e ra g e  of m ore  than one rc- 
fw rt a week ca ta log idng  t r a f ­
fic problem s and proixising 
corrections.
Only a few of the recom - 
m ohdations ever get tran.s- 
ia tcd  into concrc.tc inea.surcs, 
b u t M rs. C astle is w aging an 
uphill s trugg le  ag a in st vocif­
erous autom obile orgnni'zn- 
tions which still re m e m b e r 
tho, reason  for the ir founda­
tion as if it \vorc y es te rd ay . 
D r i v e r s  of G rea t B rita in  
began  to Unite e a rly  th is 
cen tu ry  to com bat a s ta tu te  
th a t requ ired  every  horseless 
,c a r r ia g e  to he preeedw l bv a 
m an  on foot with a w arn ing  
red  flag.
E xperim en ta l Intrfxtuctioii 
of a 0-mllo-nn-hour speed 
lim it on m otorw ays lasi y ea r  
provoked, o titraged cries and 
a controversy  th a t lingers 
still.
M rs .',C as tle  .sees Iter m ain 
ta sk  as educating  the puhile, 
ano ther way of saying In-eak- 
ing down r e s i s t a n c e  to 
change. Signs tha t h e r , caiu- 
paign is h o tinn ing  to  work 
cam e tn J\ily  when slie an­
nounced not only that the 70- 
m ile-an-hotir m otorw ay lim it 
would Slav hut iliso titai ,'he 
is ''c o u sid e rin g ” im posing a 
llO-mile spt'i’d limit on ..oine 
twchlnne roads.
T here  w ere i>rotesl.< fr,om 
m otoring organizations. A 
s|)ok(’smnn f o r  autom oliile 
mnkcr.'( contends without ex­
plain ing ’ that siH’cd lim its 
would dn tnage e x p ir t trad e  in 
hiRh-i'owcred ears, ( ien e ra lly , 
how ever. P a rlia m en t and the 
public took tliC C astle |)iocla- 
m.itlon quiet 1>.’,
Ml'S, C astle has flliiig di.iw - 
ers full of fu rther plam; to 
add tn a stiring of reeetit iniio- 
vatioiis th.Tt include m.i e .  of 
one-way strooi,.. lup.e m .iik-
Ing-'. g n d lio n  ju n c tio n -  nio-
to ii 't '.  cannot r.ui«.r u n le -• 
t h n r  exit i: clenf -an d  clid.’  ̂
ra te  e n g i n c e r 1 a g w iili 
strnnK e-.onnding nam e,, m .cIi 
a* flyovers and rm indal'out 
To viMiing out'-iders, B ut- 
ain sldi h.is tia tf ic  p io l’Icms 
th a t o ther countries have r.ot
n 'gew orthv  js ihe com m on 
H iiti-li p M it i .e  of in ik .iig  
ttgaiai’t Ihe flow of traffic ,
1111 o I au; lUK In r!j»i 1,1(1
no M ■ tlw ■ I ' ' 1' ' ' i
« ’> ,o. (i'lin Pm 1 '
ST A R T S M O N D A Y
CDUiMiiiAnrn'RKN MfMMa
miuN SPlKfiHIL/Aiunui lillVAK
I H E N I B I I f  
O F  fi 
I H E
: .p v  . . B E m U I U I
 ̂PETER (rrOOIiB’OMAIlSHAlllF 
TOM COURTENAY TECHNICOLOR*
LAST T IM ES TODAY
E lvis P re s le y  
" E A S Y  COME, EASY G O"
7 and 9 p .m .
M km m ount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T HE AT R E
Dine and Dance at
T h e 4 0 0 C lu b
Never belore li.is xo imieh vuiiie hecn I'Ucreii, so mtike 
,.i d.iie mn( c\eryboil> hut c\er\lH )tiy welcDmc lo  
V now cx|K'riini'e in (liiilii|; out in Kelowna.
T H E  4 0 0 '  C L U B
TTTuTIwTiy'TxT'f nI I
1 275  LI O N  A V I M  i: 
nest'n a lion *  — 7 6 2 -2 9 1A
goes a
That’s  accdrding to Roatd Test Magazine, 
which cornpared 12 importeid cars for 
comfort, performance, safety and 
economy. The winner? The one that's 
built in Canada. The RENAULT 10.
With 40 miles to the gallon, 4 disc 
brakes, 4 doors and a lot more. 
Your Renault dealer goes a little 
farther too.
H e’ll give you the 
deal of a lifetim e! ,
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!




651 C am bridge St.
T his special delivery is  
available nightly be­
tw een 7 :00  and 7 :3 0  
p.m . only.
For Imm ediate Service
762-5111
It g o e s  a  little farther.
LIM ITED
CITY LIMITS ONLY \ I 1140 Harvcy Ave. Dial 762-0543
SW INGING IN  WAX
,, M ad am e T u ssa u d ’s fam ous 
w axw orks in London p lans a 
su m m er exh ib it. Swinging Lon­
don.
Something and





Your Credit Union is taking an active part in Kelowna’s growiit and econom y! M oney invested in Kelowna and 
District Credit U nion Is used by Ibc owncr-menibcrs for a niultitiidc of purposes. Over 13 million dollars have 
been loaned by the K elowna and District Credit Union sin ce incorporation. Members arc secure in the knowledge 
that the money they have invested, not only offers tliem  Ihe maximum security, high rates of interest, life iasiir- 
ancc on savings and loans at no extra cost but it niso stays in the com m unity for use and developm ent.
It’s easy and convenient to partake of the many advantages in belonging to the Credit Union. If you arc not 
already a member, IN Q U IR E  T O D A Y  and Rl'CI-lVb; A L E  T H E  D E T A IL S of the many valuable services avail­





M O R i: O F OUR I IN A N C IV I. SI RVICLS;
•  I erm D cposils •
•  Chequing A ccounts •
•  Autom obile i.oan s ^
•  MoiU'V Orders
Safety D eposit Boxes v
Life In.siirunce on Savings and 
Loans at no extra cost




1607 L i.L IS  S i .
'D«U TO “T 1 iw ila 3 r io “ S «fnrday ''JG -T o**fl:aO “f . i n :  
(icncral Manager: S. llu m p h ric i
762-4315
PLA N N IN G  A KELOW NA
R e g a tta  is not, easy . R u n d re d s  
of deta ils  m u s t be com pleted  
in  advance , m any  of w hich in- 
voive th e  an n u a l R e g a tta  par? 
ade, th is  y e a r  on th e  opening 
W ednesday nigh t of th e  Aug. 9 
to  12 w a te r  show., Above Bob 
B ain, le ft, p a ra d e -e n try  c h a ir­
m an, an d  G erry  M cRobb, p a r­
ade m a rsh a l,  check en tries .
R igh t, 21-year-old V ancouver 
accord ion  sensation  R ickey  j
M ann \ d isp lays h is ta le n ts  I :
p r io r  to  ap p earin g  a t  th e  f e ;
T h u rsd ay  night show. A vet- , J l : !
e ra n  ;of m o re  th a n  lb, y e a rs  of |;/
p ro fessiona l m usic, M ann is : 
the  on ly  C anad ian  ev e r to ta k e  | |
p a r t  in the  w orld  accord ion  | !
fes tiv a l a t  New Y ork. : „ , , '
• : : (Courier Photo'  J - ;
KELOWNA DAn'T COUBIEB, 8AT-, JULY 29. 1967 , PAGE |
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PRESIDENT SAYS
M ayor H en ry  P . B a k e r  of Re- 
. g ina will h ea d  the  lis t of 11 chief 
m a g is tra te s  of \  S aska tchew an  
cities in v ite d  to  the 6 is l  Annual 
; K eiow ria Ih te rn a tio n a i R eg a tta , 
A ugust 9 . to  12, a s  vice- 
com m odores. .
M ayor B a k e r’s accep tan ce  
W- w as rec e iv e d  th is w eek: E a r lie r , 
L ieu tenan t-G overno r R ; L. Han- 
bidge, ac c e p te d  th e  post of com ­
m odore of, the R e g a tta , while 
S ask a tch ew an  w as n am ed  honor 
, p rov ince . A t le a s t  tw o rep re se n ­
ta tiv es  of th e  P ra ir ie  p rov ince’s 
g o v ern m en t will, a lso  a tten d . 
E n tr ie s  : a r e  pour ing  into, Re- 
: /“g a tta  h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r y irtua ily  
' a ll c o m p e ti tiv e  even ts. Swim^
, m ing  clubs f ro m ’Y ak im a, Moni­
to r, Mo.«esi L ake arid P u llm an , 
in  W ashington, an d  from  S an ta  
,Clara arid P a lo  A lto in  Cali­
fo rn ia h av e  been, rece iv ed , E ight 
. A lberta  sw im  te a m s  an d  eight 
from  B ritish  C olum bia h a v e  eri- 
,. te re d  so fa r , and  m o re  a r e  ar- 
’ .liv ing  da ily . T h ree  row ing clubs 
p irpm  th e  S ea ttle  a r e a  , h av e  a l­
re a d y  en te red , tWo from  Van­
couver an d  one f ro m  C algary .
The; novel cen tenn ia l l(M)-mile 
w a te r  sk i m a ra th o n , tak ing  
p lace bn A ug.,'6 is stim u la tin g  
g re a t in te re s ti an d  m any, in­
qu iries ' a re  com ing in. M a ra ­
thoners w ill ta k e  off fro m  th e  
:  beach  a t  P en tic to n , and  ride 
, th e  w av es th e  e n tire  leng th  of 
L ake .O kanagan  to  V ernon — 
w here  they  will tu rn  around 
, and r e tu rn  a s  fa r  as K elow na. 
The w inner is ex p o rted  to  a rr iv e  
a t  the R e g a t ta  City abou t 1 p .m ., 
M art K enny, N o rm a Locke 
and o rc h e s tra  Will p lay  fo r the 
R e g a tta  cen tcnriiai b a ll Aug. 8, 
^  th e  eve  of the  R e g a tta . T he Re- 
T  g p tta  itse lf  begins Aug. 9, high­
ligh ting  th e  fam ous R eg atta  
p a ra d e  , a t  6 i>.m. T he P N E  
' float h a s  recen tly  been  en tered ,
, a s  , w ell a s  ' e x tra v a g a n t floats 
•^rom a vn rio ty  of B ritish  Colum-, 
bin c ities and beyond. W ednes­
day n ig h t will akso m a rk  tho 
debu t of the n a v y ’s an ti­
su b m arin e  trac k in g  d e m o n s tra ­
tion—w h ere  a navy  p lane with 
specia l cquipirient s im u la tes  the 
trac k in g  of a su b m a rin e  low 
over th e  w n tef of L ake O kan­
agan. T he (iem on.stratlon will 
also bo conducted  on F rid a y  
and S a tu rd ay  nights.
T h u rs d a y  evening, R ickey 
M ann w ill head line  a s ta r  
stu d ed  show  produced  by  Ken 
K opelow .. T h e  Bobby H a rr ie t 
o rc h e s tra ;,  th e  popu lar F re n ch  
C an ad ian  folk singirig !  choir 
” V’la  Ebon V en t” ; and th e  pop ­
u la r  te a m  of Howe an d  M ac­
D onald  round  out a p ro g ra m  *'
c row ded  -with w a te r  events:
sw irnm ihg  re la y s , w a te r  : sk iing  
and k i t e m e n ,^  clown d iv ing , '1"
exhib ition  div ing, fea tu rin g  E d  
Cole and  V ic : from  th e
U nited  S ta te s , p ad d le  b o a rd , and  
push  b o a rd  n u m b ers . ;
'There w ill b e  a d isp lay  b y  the  
Golden, C en tennaires, th e  a ir  
fo rce ’s c ra c k  p rec ision  fly ing
te a m . W hile the  C enteririaires 
kn ife th rough  the  skv a t 500 ^
to  600 m ph in  th e ir  T udor a ir ­
c ra f t. O thers of th e  te a m  ............ * - -
s a u n te r  o v e r  th e  d isp lay  
in  a  1918 A vro',504 K T ra in e r  
an o th er re fe ren ce ' , tb :  C a n a d a ’s 
h is to ry  fo r cen tenn ial, y ea r .
M O R E M USIC
E ay l G ra n t and his b ig .sh o w  
h ead line  f'-'o n igh t show prci- 
g fam  F 'ic lay  and Saturday..;
B ack  by a l.l-p iece o rc h e s tra .
G ra n t v i l l  d em o n s tra te  his 
ta ierits  o rgan is t,
s in g e r arid d an cer. He 
com pletir-'; ,an ; e x tra , w eek - of
m m m
T h e  re fu sa l of In te r io r  lu m b e r 
o p e ra to rs  tp  g ive serious con­
s id e ra tio n  to  the need of the 
w ork  fo rce  fo r  p a r ity  w ith  th e  
C o ast is th e  tru e  cause  of the  
in tensify ing  d ispu te  w ith  th e  In ­
te r io r  In te rn a tio n a l W oodwork­
e rs  of A m erica  local union, says 
IW A reg io n a l p res id e n t J a c k  
M oore.
T h e  em p loyers a re  , m ak ing  
fa rc e  of co llective b a rg a in in g  by 
m e re ly  s ta tin g  ou r dem an d s a re  
urijustified, an d  rid iculous.
. W hen w e  ta b u la te  re su lts  of 
th e  .uniori ; re fe ren d u m  now in 
p ro g ress  w e w ill know if th e ir  
opinion is .shared  by th e ir  em - 
ployees.
No convincing reaso n s have 
y e t been  g iven  by the em ploy­
e rs  re p re se n ta tiv e s  why, they  
should  , dem arid  from  In te rio r  
w oodw orkers th e  sam e w o tk  as 
p e rfo rm ed  b y  C oast w oodw ork­
e rs  a t  50 c e n ts . an  hour less. 
T his d em an d  is even le ss  re a ­
sonable in  View of th e  10 per 
ce n t h ig h e r In te r io r  liv ing  costs, 
M r. M oore sa id . .
U n io n : n ego tia to rs ' a r e  fully 
co n v e rsan t w iith  the  econonlics 
of th e  In te r io r  lu m b er in d u stry ; 
th ey  canriot therefore- ;acc;opt 
w ith  em p lo y ers  g en e ra litie s  and 
ask  fo r genu ine and im p a r tia l  
fact-finding;
’The einiployers can  no longer 
c la im  th e  non-Oxistence of in-
Sought In Wage Dispute
T h e  In te rn a tio n a l W oodw ork­
e r s  of A m erica  F r id a y  asked  
th e  provincial g o v ern m en t to  
s tep  in to  a d ispu te involving 
em ployers and  lu m b er w o rk e rs  
in  th e  In terio r.
T he m ove cam e a f te r  em ploy­
e rs  in  bo th  th e  n o rth e rn  , and 
sou thern  in te rio r reg ions issu ed  
s ta te m e n ts  saying th ey  cannot 
m e e t union dem ands fo r w age 
p a r ity  w ith w orkers ori the 
C oast. ■
P a r i ty  would inean  a n  hourly  
in c re ase  of 50 cen ts fo r In te rio r 
w orkers who p resen tly  e a rn  a 
b ase  r a te  of $2.26.
J a c k  Mooire, reg io n a l vice- 
p resid en t of th e  IWA, sa id  un­
ion nego tia to rs “ canno t accep t 
th e  em ployers’ g en e ra litie s  and 
ask  fo r genuine arid im p a r tia l  
fa c t finding.”
Union spokesm an G ra n t M c­
N eill h a id  the  obvious co u rse  is 
fo r th e  m in is te r of la b o r  to 
n am e a n  in d u stria l inqu iry  com ­
m issioner o r a  m e d ia to r  in  view 
of a  conciliation o ffic e r’s rec- 
om m endation  th a t no  concilia­
tion b o ard  b e  appointed .
JA C K  M OORE 
' . . . a  s ta te m e n t
te g ra te d  com plexes in th e  In ­
te rio r  lu m b e r  in d u stry . W ithin 
th e  la s t  five  y e a rs  10 la rg e  co r­
p o ra tio n s  h av e  es tab lish ed  a l­
m ost com ple te  dom ination  by  a  
p rocess of in teg ration . , ’Their 
p ro fits  in  1966 to ta lled  $477,000,- 
000 an d  re tu rn s  on in v estm en t 
a v e ra g e d  11.8 p e r  cen t. “ No one 
w an ts  a  s tr ik e  b u t tlie  p rovoca­
tive a t ti tu d e  m a in ta in ed ; b y , th e  
em p lo y ers  does nothing to  a v e r t 
open s tr if e ,”  sa id  M r. M oore.
SEVEN CASES
Faces Magistrate White
w inds up  w ith p re se n ta tio n  of 
th e  a g g re g a te  aw ard s  in  all 
cq rhpetitive  even ts, an d  w ith  ' 
the crow ning  of the  new  .Lady 
of th e  L ake. T he aud ience will 
h av e  an oppoi'turiity th roughou t 
th e  R e g a tta  to  see  th e  L ady  of 
the L ak e  co n testan ts  in a  v a r ie ty  
of cos tum es, including b a th in g  
su its , c irca  1907, rem in isce n t of 
the f irs t Kelow na R e g a tta . , 
G re a t em p h asis  is being 
p iaced  on w a te r  sp ec tac le  th is 
y e a r  th roughou t the  R egatta ,— 
the colorful and a t tra c tiv e  sail 
p as t, involving 15 to 20 boats 
w ith ligh ted  S5\iis tak es  p lace  
a t 9 p .m . F rid a y . T he n igh t 
show, will fea tu re  K elow na’s 
fam ed  w a te r  b a lle t num bers 
and for th e  firs t tim e th is  .year, 
and exhibition of gym nastics 
ab o a rd  floating  paddle looards. 
L ighted  ix)wor boats will run 
abou t 9:15 p .m , T h u rsd ay , with 
at le a s t five boat.s p a rtic ip a tin g .
ON THE CORNER...
'Unique' Western Art School 
Will Open In Kelowna Aug. 7
A su m m e r school of a r t ,  te rm ­
ed un ique  in  W estern  C anada 
for th e  am o u n t and  m ethods of 
in stru c tio n , w i l l ' open  in K el­
owna Aug. 7, :
Tho In s tru c to r  is Zeljko Ku-
A nybody looking for Kelowna 
C en tenary  CommitteO gonerhl 
s e c re ta ry  J im  H ayes, Aug, I to 
12, will find liim a t  the R egatta  
h e a d q u a r te rs  On Mill S treet, 
w earing  his two o tlier hat.s— 
.secretary  of liie Kelowna Boat 
R acing  A.xsocialion and a m em ­
ber of tite p ro g ram iiu n g  and ad- 
m in is lra lio n  com m itlce  ,for the 
R eg a tta . l ie  ho|ies tlu' cen ten ary  
com n 'iH ee and the boat racing  
ns.sociation will allow th(> lit 
g a tta  prio rity ' on Ins 
for now,
M r. M ackay jo ined CN in 1942 
as a jun io r d ra f tsm a n  a t  P rincp  
R upert and w as s ta tioned  th e re  
for eigh t y ea rs . He subsequently  
galnocl prom otion and fu rthe r 
experience (is d ra f tsm a n , in- 
.strum entm an, a ss is ta n t road- 
m a s te r  and eng ineer in V ancou­
ver, V ictoria and Edm onton. He 
has been tc rriiinal en g ineer in 
V ancouver since 1964.
M r, M ackay ha.s, an ex tensive
I know ledge of B ritish  C oium bia, 
se rv ices I w ith bri)ad experience in track  
s tru c tu re  nad layout, y a rd s  and 
, ..1.1 , , . i  'in d u s try , involving m ajo r
q ite  S a tu rd ay  night \Mnd-u)i (|,iv»>lopment lu o jec ts .
R e g a tta  dance, o rinu ia iiy  sc lie - ,
duled for the M enuirial A rena,; W aiting to bo c la im ed  a re  two 
is out says M urray Jo y e r. T h e 'i te m s  reported  fotind to the 
R e g a tta  ,\ssO eiation wdl organ- RCM P tilts w eek  — a calf and a 
|/,e an  d u td o o i' dance in.stead, lO-ftnil lx)at, The cidf w as found 
'J’hi' indiMir event was eanrelO 'd T hursday  on McK»'n/.ie Rond, 
^  flue to lee p ro l'le ins ,in the the (tlywisKl boat w as fOuiul 
a re n a . I W ednesday n ea r B ear C reek.'
A Chilluvai'k couple, vi.Mlmgi Kelowna has been ''f u l l ' ' of I
Lost Trophy 
Now Isn't
The “ Inst” P en tic to n  P each  
F estiv a i p a ra d e  trophy  is no\v 
fo\ind.- '
M ayor R, F . Parkin.son rec en t­
ly ap i)ealed  for help in locating  
the trophy , which w as won by 
the Kelow na float la s t y e a r  in 
ilie com im in ity  section  for cities 
with m ore titan  10,000 popula- 
tion.
M avor P a rk in so n  said  tho tro ­
phy a rr iv e d  in P en tic ton  th is  
week in a la rg e  box, b u t how it 
reiiehed the sou thern  V alley 
city is a m ystery .
“ I don 't know w here  it cam e 
from , but tiie im |)ortant, th ing  is 
that it's  been fotind,” M ayor 
P ark in so n  said,
M eanw hile, oficials a re  try ing
In K elovvn .t,w an ted  lo see th e 'T r a d  and d is tric t |)Cople during  I l O ' t  the l.'tltl Kelow na fh n l 
new cente iuu .d  mu.-euin. T hey , the oast two wei'ks. Tin* |in m  | ' ' “ " '• '' ''b 'd  for lise this .year, l l io  
Rtopi'cd at th ree  ,^e -̂vle  ̂ .iia- Com inco sm e lte r  and fe r tili /e r  '" ''V ” '’ Impes thi
lion.^ and .isked a tten d an ts  
w here  the im o'euin w'a.s located. 
INvo i.wid they had  never hetrvd 
of any im iseum  in Kelowna
opera tions w ere closed fiiim 
Ju ly  l.l until th is W eekend  ami 
ilozcnH of cmployecH siK'nl from  
a few day.s to the whole w eek In 
w hile one d iii 'c ted  itiein to 'tlia t j Kelowna, Com inco em itloys 
old log Iniidluig on W ater S t , ' ' j i ( o n e  4,f)('0 iieople in T ra il and 
’Jlie  coUPlc h'R, h>i’ t'lu lliw ack  Hu; elly ti'as de,scribed a.s “ al-
without ever seeipg the m useiim , m ost d e s e r te d '' 'I'y one Gkaiui- 
whieh, -.ivs lla in p r  Robinson, g.m vi.sitor! \
prcN idint «'( tile t 'k ,tn ag a n  Mu- ' .. , „„
seu in  and A ictuves A sso e ia iu .n ,' M any people have leceiill.v no- T ‘' " “ ' 'V ;" '
“ in .ikes sou wonder ’’ n ia l  old d " 'c 'l  In'Kc a ire i aft cii cling K el-pl.iv  night tha t Lady of tin L ake
float will 1)0 
re ady for the Pyntieton I’eaeh  
F estival )iarade and it \is ex 
peeled to be u,sed in the Kelow 
na Inti'i nm atlona l R eg a tta  par 
ade, Aug, 9.
Aid,,.!, W, B edford, in eliarge 
of the (tjoat, is a t K xiki and the re  
have l)Hi som e d e lay s  in I'ro* 
dueing tin 1!H17 float, 
r i in e e in  w as voiced a t a Re-
jiindzic, w e l l - k n o w n  a r t i s t  
th roughout th e  U nited  S ta te s , 
M exico, E u ro p e  and C anada .
T h ree  cou rses  w ill bo o ffered  
a t  the school. They a re : c e ra m ­
ic fundam et;itals, outdoor ske tch  
ing and in te rm ed ia te  pain ting .
T he c e ra m ic  fu n d am en ta ls  
course consists  of an  in struc tion  
period daily  from  9 a .m . to  noon 
and a p ro je c t pcrlotl from , 1 
p.m . to 3 p .in . 'I’he p ro jec t pc' 
riod is rijro ly  Included in o th e r 
schools, of fine arts .
Tho qourso will, include m o th  
ods of m odelling  and hand-bu ild  
ing, hollowing mid slab , d ire c t  
eel to tivo solution of ce ram ic  
problem s a t  an in to rm ed ia le  
level.
T he ce ra m ic  course la s ts  for 
six days and w ill'lx ) lim ited  to 
10 people.
O utdoor ske tch ing  is a fiVC' 
day  course , wliich includes in­
struction  |n  pen and ink; w a te r  
color and oil. Clas.ses will bo 
held in various locations in tho 
Keiowna a re a .
Longest of tho th ree  , courses 
is in te rm ed ia te  pain ting , w hich 
la.sts from  Aug, 14 to tho end of 
the .school on Atig. 24, 'Tlie aim  
of the pa in ting  course Is to d e ­
velop the s tu d e n t’s inheren t fac ­
ulties and in te rp re tiv e  skills, 
Ba.sic (le.si'gn and com position 
princip les will he tau g h t, and  
ciintem iK lrary techniques cx- 
jilot'cd, , '
Mr, Kujund/.ik says the a im  
. of the w orkshops Is to  in troduce 
an a r t  p ro g ra m  for those in te r­
ested  in develo |)lng the ir (Kiten- 
tia l in the fielil of c re a tiv e  ex- 
preiiston. y
“T here  a re  no en tra n ce  , re
G ary  F .  G ilpin of no fix ed  ad ­
d re ss  m ig h t h av e  h a d  a  good 
th ing  going if the  law  h a d n ’t  
ca u g h t u p  w ith  him .
He w as sen ten ced  to  12 
m onths in  ja il ,  in  m a g is tra te ’s 
co u rt to d ay .
H e p le ad e d  guilty  to  two 
ch a rg es , ob ta in ing  lodgings by 
f ra u d  an d  ob ta in ing  m oney  by 
fa lse  p re te n ce s . He is c u rre n tly  
se rv in g  a  th ree -m on th  ja i l  te rm  
fo r  tw o coun ts of fa lse  p re ten ces 
in  P en tic to n .
"The p ro sec u to r sa jd  Gilpin 
checked  in to  th e  R oyal A nne Ho­
te l Ju ly  20 an d  la te r  cash ed  a 
cheque fo r $30., H e charged  
m eals  also . W hen th e  m a n a g e r  
b ecam e suspicious and  checked 
th e  V ancouver bank  th e  cheque 
w as d raw n  on, he found th e re  
w as no account. G ilpin sa id  it 
w as a  m is ta k e  and he w ould call 
the  bank  fro m  his room . H e dis­
ap p eared . T h e  charges in  P en ­
ticton w ere  concern ing  the 
P rin c e  C harles M otor Inn. He 
got 30 d ay s on one and  th ree  
m onths on tho  o ther. In  Kelow­
na he w as given 12 m onths on 
each  c h a rg e , co n cu rren t to  any 
o th e r  sen tence.
D ouglas G ary  Thom pson, Kel­
ow na w as fined $500 for driv ing  
w hile h is  licence w as u n d er sus­
pension an d  $50 fo r being a 
m inor in  possession of liquor. 
The p rosecu to r sa id  th e  ac­
cused Was checked by police on 
p a tro l an d  a rre s ted . H e offered 
the in v e s tig a to r  $50 to  d r iv e  him  
hom o, th e  p rosecu to r sa id . An 
open bo ttle  of beer w as found 
in the  ca r,
T hom pson asked tho  m ag is­
tra te  not to  send him  to jail 
aga in  as  he only lea rn ed  bad 
th ings th e re , Tho m a g is tra te  
sa id  it  is tim e ho le a rn ed  not 
to  d riv e  w hen Ills licence is sus­
pended and said  th is is his last 
chance to  pay  a fine for th a t 
offence,
Sanclor Nqgy, no fixed ad ­
d ress , w as a rre s te d  a t 12:45 
a,m , today  when police observ ­
ed him  d riv ing  a c a r  oil B ern ard  
A venue and  crossing  the  cen tre  
lino. Ho w as charged  w ith im- 
lia ired  d riv ing , second offence, 
and sen tenced  to two m onths In 
jail. Me w as prohibited  from  
driv ing  for 12 months.
Two m en w ere each  fined $1.10 
as a resu lt of a fight in the 
Royal Anne beer p a rlo r, involv­
ing a ' broken  glass used as a 
weapon.
B ela Sehlld and G eorge Ka- 
leka, both of no fixed add ress, 
p leaded guilty today to eauslng 
0 d is tu rb a n ce  by fighting. P o­
lice received  a com plain t from  
the hotel a t 10:.15 p in .  F rid ay , 
but the two m en refused  to give 
any ('xpiaitalinn for Hie fight. 
Both m en needed m ed ica l at-
T he 8,000 In te rio r  w o rk e rs  a re  
covered  by  a  co n tra c t th a t  ex­
p ire s  Aug. 31.
S ta te m e n ts  issued  by em ploy­
e rs  opposed p ay  ra is e s  on th e  
grounds th a t  in  th e  S outhern  in­
te rio r  th e re  a re  no t th e  in te -. 
g ra te d  op era tio n s found (wi th e  
Coast. In  th e  no rth , companie.* 
rece iv e  $20 p e r  thousand  b o ard  
fee t le ss  th an  C oast p ro d u cers  
b ecau se  they  hand le  m ain ly  
sp ruce .
S outhern  em ployers h av e  of­
fe red  a  26-cent hourly  in c re a se  
over . tw o y e a rs  an d  n o rth e rn  
em ployers 20 cen ts  ov er tw o 
yeaqs.
H o ra ce  Sim pson of K elow na, 
h ead  of th e  Southern  In te r io r  
n eg o tia tin g  co m m ittee  fo r to e  
lu m b er o p era to rs  associa tion  
sa id  th is  w eek th e  g ro u p  is d e­
te rm in e d  to  re ta in  w ag e  d iffe r­
ences betw een  th e  In te r io r  an d  
C oast w oodw orking in d u strie s .
“ If  th e  w oodw orkers fo rce  a  
s tr ik e  on th e ir  issue of p a r ity  
i t  w ill b e  a  long s tr ik e ,”  M r. 
S im pson said.
Young Man In A Hurry
Y oung Bill S ch u m ach er ru les lim ite d  co rn e rs  b e t te f  th a n  m o st
ten tion , th e  p ro secu to r sa id . K a- 
le k a  h a d  one side of his fac e  in  
b a n d a g e s  an d  is rep o rted  to  
h av e  a  b roken  finger.
M a g is tra te  D. M. W hite sa id  
K elow na can  do w ithout th is 
ty p e  of conduct.
A rth u r  M ilke, K elow na, w as 
fined $75 on an  a ssa u lt ch a rg e  
involv ing  a n  a rg u m e n t w ith 
w aitre sse s  in  a  c ity  cafe . M ay 
23 a t  1 a ,m . T he p ro secu to r sa id  
th e  accu sed  h it one of th e  w om ­
en on th e  a rm .
C harged  w ith  being  in tox ica t­
ed in  a  public  p lace , J a m e s  H. 
G ordon , no fixed ad d ress , w as 
fined  $25. He w as a r re s te d  F r i ­
day  in  th e  City P a rk .
In  m a g is tra te ’s co u rt F rid a y , 
the t r ia l  began  of E th e l K ris­
tia n se n , K elow na, ch a rg ed  w ith 
a s sau ltin g  an o th er w om an. The 
tr ia l  w as ad jo u rn ed  to  Aug. 1 
after- h ea rin g  the  Crovvn’s ev i­
dence.
T he ca.se of D ennis L yle M c­
L ennan , K elow na, charged  w ith 
possession  of stolen p ro p erty , 
w as ad jo u rn e d  to  Aug. 14 for 
decision. ;
the  un lim ited  h yd rop lane  w orld  
today , and  h e ’s d e te rm in e d  to  
p rove he isn ’t  a  p re te n d e r  to  
th e  th rone.
T he ta len ted , 24-year-old S ea t­
tle  d r iv e r  has  p ilo ted  h is  g reen  
an d  gold M iss B a rd a h l to  th e  
top  of un lim ited  po in t stan d in g s 
and , as  he sa id  in  a  re c e n t in­
te rv iew , “ I like th e  v iew  from  
here .
S chum acher and  M iss B a rd a h l 
w ill t r y  to  ad d  to  th e ir  season  
point to ta l in  K elow na Aug. 16 
to  19, b a ttlin g  a n  e s tim a te d  14 
cither un lim iteds in  th e  second 
annua l B ritish  C olum bia Cup 
com petition on O kanagan  L ake.
S chum acher s la m m e d  into 
f irs t  p lace  in  u n lim ited  point 
s tand ings la s t  w eek, com piling  
a  m ax im u m  1,200 po in ts  (tw o 
h e a t v irto ries  an d  , th e  final, 
each  w orth  400 po in ts) in  the  
T ri-C ities, W ash., A tom ic Cup 
rac e .
I t  w as S ch u m ach e r’s th ird  
v ic to ry  in four ra c e  to  d a te , and  
gave  h im  a  587-point le a d  over 
J im  R a n g e r  in My G ypsy.
B ill S te re tt and  h is  C hrysle r 
C rew  a re  in  th ird  p la ce , ju s t 
773 points off th e  le ad , in  th is 
tig h te s t cham pionsh ip  b a ttle  in  
rec en t unlim ited  h is to ry .
TOUGH P R E SS U R E
“T he p re ssu re  is f ie rce  be 
cause  th e  ra c e  is so c lose ,’ 
S chum acher said . “ I ’d  like to  
win the  Gold Cup (in  Seattle  
Aug. 4 to  6) and the, B ritish  Co­
lum bia  Cup qnd g e t mie som e 
b rea th in g  ro o m ."
S chum acher sa id  h is  new  M iss 
B ard ah l is runn ing  p erfec tly . I t 
rep laces a revo lu tionary , r e a r  
engine c ra ft  w hich c ra sh ed  la s t 
yeai*, killing v e te ra n  d r iv e r  Ron 
M usson,
S chum acher sa id  h is  new  un
o th e r  th u n d e rb o a ts , g iv ing h im  
an  in v a lu ab le  edge. “ I ’v e  found 
can  re a lly  h it th a t  g as  p e d a l 
h a lfw ay  th rough  a  tu rn ,”  Schu­
m a c h e r  explained .
’The M iss B a rd a h l, like  m o s t 
o th e r  u n lim iteds, is  im w ered b y  
a  R olls Royce M erlin  a irc ra f t  
eng ine an d  re a c h e s  speeds o f  
170 m p h  o r  m o re  on s tra ig h t­
aw ays. '
S ch u m ach e r fee ls  S te re tt an d  
his C h ry sle r C rew , w hich a re  . 
pow ered  by  tw in  au tom obile  en ­
g ines, h av e  a  “ lit tle  w ay  to  go ’* 
befo re  being ab le to  w in con­
s is ten tly  ag a in s t th e  unU m iteds 
poW ered by a irc ra f t  engines.
B ill’s  b o a t h as  a  lit tle  tro u ­
b le in  th e  co rn e rs , b u t I ’ve got 
to  a d m it h e ’s g e ttin g  m o re  
horsepow er th a n  m an y  of us 
th o u g h t pos.sible,”  S ch u m ach e r . 
sa id . T he M is s '-B a rd a h lr ' an d  
m o st o th e r  uriliiriiteds, g e n e ra te  
som e 3,000 horsepow er.
S ch u m ach er sa id  one rea so n  
h e  is looking fo rw ard  to  th e  
K elow na ra c e  is th e  2;5-miie 
course . " I t  p laces  em phasis on 
a  b o a t’s co rn e rin g  ab ility ,” h e  
sa id . O ther cou rses a re  th re e  
m iles.
T he B ritish  C olum bia C up 
com petition  is co-sponsored by  
the  B.C. C entennial C om m ittee , 
N atlp n al C en tenn ial C om m ission 
an d  K elow na B oat R acing  As­
sociation.
CONTROLLED QUICKLY
A g ra ss  f ire  ori an  a c re  of 
lan d  on the  w est side of O kana­
gan  L ake w as qu ick ly  b ro u g h t 
u n d er contro l F rid a y  by the B .C . 
F o re s t  Service.
T he cause  of the  fire  is  n o t 
know n. T he b laze , w hich s ta r t ­
ed shortly  a f te r  4 p .m .; w as 
confined to  g ra ss lan d  in  th e  
v ic in ity  of th e  o ld  fe r ry  wharf,^
quircm i'ritfi, 1/ut a|ii)lilcant,s \Vill 
be selected  accun'llnt; to expe-
Cooler
.1    „ ,,, , CiMiler te iupei atm  t‘fi w 11 li
lien ee  .so thev  will form a n v  i f,ii()wers
w n a  a n d ' s o i n e  h a v e  Ui.niRlU the] Siindv B en trsto  would have tn jh e r r n t  elns.s," Mr, Kiijund/.lc ; f „ ,e e a s t for the Okimngnnluc tviililmx. hv the wiiv, IS the I" , . . i . . , , .
b im h t new m u-eum  on Queen,:'. B 'huies nug h l 1h« in trouble, A ride m a stagecoach  or a b ia t
wav and it hm, tv e n  open s-mce F»’A
e.ii l\ 'III  .tunc ‘ ! raft have been ca rry in g  student in the p a ia d e
iPiloiH and when they a re  lua- 
W. I)., (D on ' M a rk * ) , 44, has ning a hit ahead  of .schedule ' C.AR I1I..AZED ‘
said. I Sunday. SkieH should be niainlv
b e n I'ouiied M.nioi indus*
1 a ie a .  C an..m an N ation ,d  u a ib
ih e te  is lim e (or a few tunc
,n - i i t  The a irc ra f t  a re  (our- 
nglne IX '^t-Bs, whicit a re  e '-  
/a cteal to be re|ilflct:d bv shm t
The Ki'lown.i F ire  B rigade
10 ex tingu ish  a firi* in an older- 
mi«ti l < ar in a l.iru' at t>62 
I..o )tier Ave. The e a r  w as gut-
Ih e  mimlM f In the elns.s will N (|„nv w ith n few cloudy iicikkIs 
alMi be lim ited  to allow h tii - i„ ,„ | i,Kinv '
dents to gam  .fully fi..m  the  The low tonight and high .Sun-L 
learnliiR tUtiintion p rov ided .” ,|„y  at B en tid o n  and K am loops ^
.15 and 85; Lytton 60 and 85, |The Rchoeil Is liHfited a t the 
Art C entre o i i l t lc h tc r  S treet, 
“ “‘‘Th'e cenTre anri Revidttloke .15 and 85 
sulUui (or w orkshop sessions .as ' Tlie high in Kehc.Vna F riday  
It provides rifg only .sludio fn e ll-j reach ed  94 bikI " o ' " r 'r id a v '
W Ik > s ,
Bs»rn In V .iiicoint r. he a ttend
k I  l.K ,«1 1 \d l i e I u « > l  .Old i:i ,.du- o u '. ''j i  t,.au Cl aft on the Intel lor ted, a lu e m a n  s.od, C.mse o( | ilU's but an a tin o -p lie ie  of ni t i s - ' night 52
» t(s| (i,.if l ' , , M i . , i \  SehiKil, m oles tou iefin ie  late next .Mio the (lie  !• not known 'Hie c a r . tic M tu lity , ' Mr. K ujund.,ic T e n ip e u u u ri ■ ,a. <
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H ow  far w ill the riots go? Is society  
fallirig aijart? Stunned by the anarchy , 
in many; Canadian and A m erican cit­
ies, thousands are asking these fright­
en in g  questions.
Three hundred years ago, in a small 
frontier settlem ent of the Atlantic  
C oast elected officiajs built a road 
from  the; settlem ent five m iles west- ,. 
ward, into the wilderness. Som e of, 
theif fellow  settlers condem ned the 
road builders for wasting public 
funds. “W ho’ll travel the road?” the 
critics asked. “W ho needs to go as 
far as five miles westward from the 
seacoast?” Y es, the pioneering spirit 
had died so  quickly, and the people 
w ho could see 3 0 0 0  m iles across an 
ocean  couldn’t see five m iles across a 
continent o n c e ; they got a foothold  
■ h e re .’"'
Som ething like that has happened  
to Christianity; O nce the church was 
a brave and revolutionary fellow ship  
changing the course of history by the 
introduction of disturbing ideas. T o ­
day it’s a place Where people go and 
sit on com fortable benches Waiting pa- 
tiently till time to  go hom e to  their 
Sunday dinners.
- W e must recover the revolutioiiary 
nature of our faith. W e Christians 
are part o f the oldest and most radical 
revolution in hum an history. It’s so  
old that som e of us have forgotten 
how radical it is; so misshapen that 
som e people are actually shocked to 
be told that Jesus was a rebel, a revo­
lutionist.
. So long have they accepted the false 
picture of the gentle Jesus, meek and 
mild, that, they have forgotten the y  
central fact of our faith. H e was ex ­
ecuted as an insurrectionist, regarded 
as an agitator too dangerous to live, 
and put to death as a public menace. 
In His heart was a deep protest against 
the evils that blight m en. A ud in H is 
mind was a great thought-out plan for 
man’s salvation; H ow ever, H e sought 
character  revolution by ideds, not so ­
cial upheaval  by anarchy  in the streets.
Far from being a religion that shel­
ters • and protects; us, the Christian 
faith' is a trumpet call from God to 
change and transform the, world., 
— Lynn Anderson,
K elow na Church of Christ,
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ENGLAND'E CAUSE IN  ’niB  W AR o P ie i2 ’ l4 -
, By ART GRAY
In spite of the slow ness of
tran sp o rta tio n  in the ea rly  d ay s ,
A fter th e  b aseb a ll m a tch  th e  
sp o rts  w ere  held , w hich w ere  
ab ru p tly  in te rru p ted  by a heavy  
show er of ra in  w hich p rev en ted
1
resid en ts  of the O kanagan  tr a -  , th e  tug-of-w ar from  com ing off.
TORONTO (C P )—E d w ard
T elle r, . ‘‘th e  fa th e r  of the  H- 
b o m b ,” w as riot p a rticu la rly  
im p re ssed  w h e n , C om m unist
C hina d e to n ated  its  f irs t  hy­
d ro g en  bom b in Ju n e .
“ W hen the  C hinese show 
r e a l  ad v an ce  in  la se rs , th a t
m
E ven m ore astounding than Presi­
dent de G aulle’s inconceivable re- \  
marks while in this country was the  
announcem ent m ade at the R egatta  
m eeting on Thursday night that there 
w ould  b e no Kelotvna float in the R e­
gatta parade nor w ould there be one  
to participate in the parades of the ; 
Penticton Peach Festival and other 
interior events.
T he Regatta com m ittee w as stunned. 
A nd rightly so. y
A  K elow na city float w as provided  
for in the budget. Council, it is re- 
ported, had been told it w ould be  
ready. N ow , one w eek before the 
Peach Festival and two w eeks before 
the R egatta, it is said there will be  
„ n o  float. '■
T he R egatta , com m ittee and the 
people o f K elowna ate^^ntitled to an  
explanation. N o t ah excuse; not a 
cover-up, but the real reason why this 
situation has been allowed to  develop.
T he city float is not just a plaything, 
pbt together for the edification of the 
people o f this city. It is a tangible ex­
pression of the desire of this, city to  
co-operate with the other V alley cities; 
it is an eflcctive advertising gimmick  
for this city; it not only helps m ake 
the Regatta parade an outstanding 
event, it also add? lustre to the par­
ades of festivals in other cities. And, 
equally important, its participation in 
the parades of other cities encourages
those cities to  likew ise co-operate in 
the Regatta parade. L et’s face it; what 
would the local parade be if it were 
not for the;-m agnificeiit co-operation  
; of Vernon and Penticton and other 
Interior points?
Y et, som eone som ehow  has arrived 
at the faulty conclusion that all this 
is not worth while. It is difficult to 
believe that the decision to  eliminate 
a float this year w as made—^or even  
discussed— by city council. W ho then 
is rsponsible?
F loats —  good floats, attractive 
floats —  are not conceived and built 
over night. It is unlikely that an ac­
ceptable float can be put together be­
fore the first im portant date in Pen­
ticton a w eek hence. N or is it lik?ly 
that a suitable one can be ready for 
the R egatta parade. E ven an alteration 
job on the one used last year will ob ­
viously be just that, a make-shift, and 
quite unacceptable and unsuitable to 
the stature in the south Interior of this
c i t y. , ' , ' '
K elow na’s face is going to be very 
red, thanks to som e unthinking or in­
com petent person. T he best we can 
hope for is that our civic neighbors 
w ilTgive us som e understanding, ap- 
preeiating that through the stupidity o f  
some the rest o f us are penalized, un- 
' fairly and unwillingly.
But som e one should have their cars 
pinned back, but well.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
J u ly  29, 1967 . . .
. J .  S. W oodsworth, C ana­
d ia n  soc ia list and  social re ­
fo rm e r , w as born  93 y ea rs  
ag o  to d ay —in 1874—n e a r  Is­
ling ton , G n t. W oodsw orth . 
w a s  a M ethodist m in is te r  
fo r  n e a rly  20 y ea rs  bu t left 
th e  ch u rch  b ecau se  of his 
a ttitu d e s  to  W a r  and  social 
re fo rm . A fter p a rtic ip a tin g  
in  the  W innipeg s tr ik e  of 
1919 h e  w ent in to  P a r lia ­
m e n t an d  helped  to  b rin g  
ab o u t th e  pension leg isla­
tio n  of 1926. A few  y ears  
. : la te r  h e  b ecam e th e  f irs t 
le a d e r  of th e  CCF p a r ty  
w ith  w hich he p a r te d  com­
p a n y  in  1939 w hen he . re ­
fu sed  to  vote for th e  decla­
ra tio n  of w ar on G erm any . •
1778—F re n ch  flee t a rriv ed  
a t  N ew port, . R .I ., to  sup­
p o r t U.S. rebe ls.
1856 — R obert Schum ann, 
com poser, died.
F irst World War
F ifty  y ea rs  ag o  today—in  • 
1917—an  a rtille ry  b a ttle  de­
veloped  around  L ens and in 
th e  ex tre m e  no rth  of F lan ­
d e rs :  G erm an  losses since 
th e  beginning of the , battle  
o f the  Som rne rea ch ed  165,-
000 m e n ; R ussians re s is te d  
fie rce ly  south  of th e  D nies­
t e r  R iv e r  b u t re t i re d  in 
B ukovina.
: Second World War 
Tw enty-five y e a rs  ago to­
d a y  — in 1942 — G erm an  
tro o p s ad v an ced  on K usk- 
ch ev k a , 45 m iles south of 
R ostov ; B ritish  a irc ra f t  a t­
ta c k e d  troop  concen tra tions 
in  n o rth e rn  F  r  a  n c e arid 
w e s te rn  G erm a n y : in  Ot­
ta w a  th e  S enate  p assed  the  
M anpow er B ill by  42-9.
F irst World War 
F ifty  y e a rs  ago today—in 
1917—C an ad ian  troops eri- 
' te re d  C ite d u  M oulin, a  sub­
u rb  of L ens; R ussian  lines 
h eld  e a s t  of th e  Zbrocz 
: R iv e r; B ritish  c ru ise r  Adri- 
an e  w as  sunk by  a  to rpedo  
w ith  th e  loss of 38 lives.
Second World War 
T w enty-five y ea rs  ago to­
d a y  — in  1942 — R ussian  
fo rces  south  of ■ th e  Don 
R iv er re t i re d  sou th east of 
B a t a i s k ;  n ine Ja p a n e se  
p lan es w ere, lo st in a  heavy 
a t ta c k  on P o r t  D arw in , Aus­
tr a l ia ;  an o th er contingent 
of C an ad ian  t r o o p s  and 
ground  c r  e w fo r RCAP 
squ ad ro n s a rr iv e d  in  Eng­
land .
will im p re ss  m e ,”  he to ld  a 
Toronto p re ss  c6nfererice in  
h is th ic k  H u n g arian  accen t. 
D r. T e lle r  gave up n u c le a r  
physics som e tim e  ago to  
w ork on la s e r  developm ent a t  
th e  L iv e rm o re  L ab o ra to ry  of 
th e  U n iv ersity  of C alifornia.
H e w a s  only one of se v e ra l 
renow ned  sc ien tis ts  in  To­
ro n to  fo r a  com bined conven­
tion of th e  re se a rc h  physi­
c is ts ’ assoc ia tions of C anada , 
th e  U n ited  S ta tes and  M exico.
■ H is own study  group on la s ­
ers , fo r exam ple , w as led by  
D r. C. H . Tow nes, w ho won a 
N obel P r iz e  for iriyenting th e  
m ach in e ’s p rincip le.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Goo(J Recovery 
For
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOf-NER
(Calgary H erald)
T he people of Britain are asking 
thcm sclpes, as they b race for a lengthy  
period of gasoline rationing, whether 
their country can alTord to  let moral 
considerations interfere with interna­
tional trading relations.
The gasoline shortage that Britain 
now  faces results in large measure 
from the fact that it let it be-know n  
that it sym pathized with the position  
of Israel on moral grounds during last 
m onth’s war in the M iddle Hast. This 
angered Arab countries to the extent 
that they cut of! their oil trade with 
Britain. By contrast, the flow of oil 
continues to France, which, though it 
sold arms to Israel before the war, rc- 
niaincd silent on the clear moral is­
sues behind the conflict.,
Britain’s econom ic well-being de­
pends on e.xternal trade even more 
than that of most nations. From a 
strictly practical standpoint, it is ex-
ism
trehjely risky for it to  choose trading 
partners according to their political 
beliefs or because they behave in a 
way which is considered morally right 
or morally wrong.
The British people are now being 
forced to  the realization of just how  
hazardous the course becom es when  
high idealism is permitted to outweigh  
practical considerations. The French 
course may appear cynical, but the 
French arc not facing inconveniences 
because of the path the French gov­
ernment has chosen totake.
It would not be surprising, with this 
com parison before them, if the British 
gave less thought in future to tiie 
moral im plications of tlieir interna- 
tional relations. A more ralistic policy  
may be considered to be one which  
would permit them to trade with any 
country so long as the commerce does 
noi encourage or assist a nation to 
make war on its neighbors.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1957
ChoosiiiR O ynm a as a stoixivor for 
lunolu-du, the p arty  of 110 O ntario  farm - 
r i*  ami th e ir  w ives, ton rin«  the prov- 
luce, cnjovixl u h ea rty  m eal servoil by 
the K ala in a lk a  W om ens Institu te , M rs. 
R T u ek e r had  the tab les  a ttrac tiv e ly  
ce n te re d  w ith cut flow ers, L ater the 
p a r ty  w as condvieted on a tour of th« 
T  S TnwRood o rch a rd , the ACT R anch 
a t F.lllhon and the B.C. F ru it  P ro cesso rs , 
Kelowna,
19 TEARS ADO  
July 1947
Pit? new s a t the Ro<1 and Gtm Clulr 
t r a p  sluxd w as the u ltim a te  l\v G am e 
W aideii W, R M axnon. the first 
s ib le ,”  or m 'rfect score , for a inem tier 
Uiis veai To\) ‘mores at the >kci t »ho,,t 
w ere M a \‘on 25, TTiompfon 2;i H r 'd a u e
scored m ost runs <20' a t bat, followed by 
Buck 14 and Fei'HUson 13,
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
At a mcctiuR of shareholdor.s of tha 
K elowna L 'ri'um cry Ltd,, l ‘iesulciil W, H. 
Pow ley In the cluui'. I). K, Gordon ju'c- 
sea ted  a m uch Im proved  ridtorl sluiwluR 
the com pany’s affnli.s to lie m ore pro.s- 
peroms than  a few m ontiis aito, On m o­
tion of K, R, B ailey Sr, and Wynn P ric e , 
a resolution  w as iirissed In favor of ca r- 
rylriR on the o p eray o n  of the c re a in e ry .
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
A som ew hat b u m e d ly  arranK ed re- 
eeptjofi \Vn- cis'cn L ildav  la*t to )u>nor 
of Sk‘, .L Kemieip. , w lio i ei'cntl.v le lu rn - 
ed to Kelowr.a iitti r Itiiui.R Ihm ii M \i rr- 
| \  '<,,1,1.,;. d oi, ,o t i \ e  ‘ lUMce M.asnr
D e a r  D r, M olncr:
My husband , who is 58, had  a 
s tro k e  3'/i: m onths ago. He had 
to  be helped to  w alk  and to 
m ove h is  a rm —it som ething as 
ligh t as  a pap e r napk in  w as put 
in his hand , he w as not able to 
p u t it down.
He is doing w onderfully  now, 
an d  the  doctor.s have  le t him  go 
b ack  to  w ork. He does con­
stru c tio n  work.
Do b th c r veins ta k e  over to 
k eep  the blood flowing, so my' 
husband  won’t  have  another' 
s tro k e?  H arden ing  of the a r te r ­
ies caused  his stroke. — MRS. 
V .E ,
He h as Indeed recovered  well. 
And yes, o the r a r te rie s  (not 
veins) m ay take over c ircu la­
tion, although we m ust trike it 
fo r g ran ted  th a t som e p a r t of 
th e  b ra in  tissue lias boon per­
m anen tly  dam aged .
T h ere  a re  two ma,lor types, of 
okes: One, whoii an a rte ry  
om es elogged; the other 
when one rup tu res.
L et’s assum e th a t in your hus­
b an d 's  case it w as the form er, 
w hich would be som ew hat m ore, 
likely, since you have been told 
tlia t hardenlrig  of tho arte ries  
w as the underly ing cause, 
’’H arden ing” Is perhaps no. 
the most descrip tive  word for 
tlu.‘ roiKliiion, R a th e r, it is m ore 
a m a lte r  of deposits accum ulat­
ing on the inner su rface  of a r ­
te ries  so the space through 
w hich the blood flows becom es 
sm alle r. This does not neces­
sa rily  take iilacc evenly. Some
Kennedy
18.
22. Dubb« u 22, W iiliam.nm
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The C anadian  P re s i  ta «*- 
cluaively entitled  to the us« for 
rep iih lifa iion  of all newa dla-
a r te r ic s  m a y  not be d rastica lly  
a ffec ted , w hile o th e rs  m ay  have ' 
som e p laces w hich a re  greatly  
narro w ed .
At th e se  points an obstruction 
can  o ccu r, blocking a  sm all a r ­
te ry  an d  shu tting  off all o r most 
of the flow a t  th a t point. If this 
h ap p en s In the  h e a r t m uscle, 
th e  re su lt Is a  h e a r t a ttack ; if 
in  the  b ra in , a  stroke.
In e ith e r  ease , anti-coagulant 
d ru g s  ("b lood  th in n e rs” ) often 
a re  u sed  for a  tim e , to  reduce 
risk  pf m ore  clots occurring . 
T hen g rad u a lly  o th e r  blood ves­
sels In crease  In slz,e a  bit to 
com pensa te . ' ■
W hen a stroke  f irs t occurs it 
is g en e ra lly  ap p a re n t w bether |t  
is an ex tensive  one or a  lim ited 
one. L ocation of para lyzed  parts  
of the ixidy Ind icate which p a rt 
of the b ra in  is involved.
I t is not, how ever, always 
pos.sible to  tell a t once nxhctly 
iiow severe  ,tlie .stroke lias been. 
Tills is assessed  b e tte r  after the 
firs t shock is over,, and the doc­
tor can  see how m uch ability to 
m ove com es back,
T iic re  also m ay bo another 
e lem en t aid ing recovery . O ther 
p a rts  of the b ra in  som etim es 
can be “ ed u c a ted ” to assum e 
the w ork of the dam aged  sec- 
tirins, A stroke is alw ays a po- 
ton tlaliy  dnngeroiis occurronce, 
but a stroke v ictim  alm ost a l­
w ays should bo encouraged to 
s tr iv e  for som e recovery . Your 
husband , M rs, E ,, d id n ’t need 
Ihi.s. B ut o the rs som etim es u r ­
gently  need to be told that they 
sliould not give up. Even in 
very  sev ere  s trokes, some use­
ful function usually  can he re ­
s to red  if the p a t 'e iit  is willing tn 
try .
D e a r  D r. M olner: I am a 
teen-uRo boy. A fter shaving I 
use alcohol on my face, 1 think 
it helps p rev en t p im ples and to 
cu re  Hie ones 1 a lread y  have. 
My stfiter says it Apcns the pores 
of m y skin and m akes the p im ­
ples w o rs e ,“ D.K.
You a re  righ t, M.stcr wrung. 
The alcpliol has an antiseptic 
ni'iiun, which i,s iinpiii'taiit I n . 
i ' oni l>nninR p i mpl e . ,  Mim'.  ■ - 
tn o b a b ly , nio;,t i i ( i c i -shave lo- 
tiriiis have a high alcohol m iv  
tent and thus a re  niitiseptic as 
well a.s fra g ra n t,
e to  E T C . :  Y our nerve#
‘TUNED LIGHT’
A la s e r  g en e ra te s  a  b ea m  
of : “ tu n ed  lig h t,”  L igh t an d  : 
all o th e r  fo rm s of e lec tro m ag ­
netic  ra d ia tio n  a re  b ea m s o f, 
photons, v ib ratirig  a t d iffer­
en t freq u en c ies—w hich ca n  
b e  s e o a ra te d  out by  a  p r ism  
into th e  sp e c tru m  of rainbow  
colors. L a se r  ligh t is “ coher­
en t”  in  th a t  i t  is g en e ra te d  
only a t  one frequency , like a  
single ra d io  s ta tion , .
U n like  rad io , h o w ev e r,. th e  
la s e r ’s en erg y  is co n cen tra ted  
in to  a pencil-th in  b eam  of 
. ligh t an d  h ea t. I t  could b e  fo­
cused  w ell enough to  boil a  
coffee p o t a t  a ra n g e  of 1,000 
m iles. I t  h as  been  used  to  
‘‘w eld”  d e tac h ed  eye re tin a s  
b e c a u se  its  h e a t is so g re a t 
th e  w ork  is fin ished befo re  
su rro u n d in g  h ea lth y  t  i s s u  e 
. can  b e  b u rn ed
B e ca u se  D r, T e lle r  is  p e r ­
h ap s  th e  T n o s t  fam ous U .S. 
m ilita ry  sc ien tis t, h e  is u sed  
to  b e in g  asked  abou t th e  la s ­
e r ’s' u se s  as  ,a d e a th - ra y ., He 
say s m ilita ry  uses a re  few  
and  in sign ifican t arid ' la se rs  
a re  p ro b ab ly  m ost va lu ab le  
a s  t r a n s m itte rs  and as  r e ­
se a rc h  tools in  science
TESTED FOR TV
A la s e r  b ea m  h as  a lre a d y  
been  te s te d  a s  a  te lev ision  , 
tra n sm lss io n .lin e  ca rry in g  six  
channels  sinn iltancously . I t  
can  do  th is because  the speed  
of its v ibrations, is so h igh—a 
m illion  m illion tim es  a second 
a lre a d y , and  pu lses 100 tim es 
fa s te r  m a y  be possib le. D r. 
Towno.s ?nid.
T h e  m ain  ad v an tag e  of th e  
la s e r  b eam  'as a tran sm iss io n  
line is th a t It goes only w h ere  
it is pointed , w h ereas rad io  
w aves, sp read  ou t in all d ire c ­
tions from  the  tra n sm itte r . 
’T here  now a re  so m ariy r a d i o , 
b ro a d c a s ts  th a t they in te rfe re  
w ith  each  o ther, so la s te rx  
h av e  been te s ted  as  th e 'co iri-  
m un iea tio n s link w ith a r tif i­
cial sa te llite s .
B ecau se  th e ir  frequency  Is 
so high, la sc ra  can c a r ry  
m uch-condensed  s ignals—for 
ex am p le , a whole y e a r ’s tele- 
v i s i o n  p ro g ram m in g  could 
th e o re tic a lly  be tra n sm itte d  
in one second.
T h is m ight have rtiilitary  
uses, because  enorm ous q u an ­
tities of inform nlion could be 
m oved before ah enem y had 
tim e  to  re a c t. Such a tran s-  
n iission  would lie alm ost im- 
I>ossible tb  de tec t, let. alone 
b lock , because  it would not. bo ■ 
b ro ad cas t into tho blue but d i­
rec ted  from  one pinpoint, lo 
an o th er, probably  by w ay of 
a sa te llite .
veiled  from  d is tric t to  d is tr ic t 
to  a tten d  each  o th e r’s  ce le b ra ­
tions in goodly num bers, A pub­
lic holiday w as the u su a l occa­
sion, b u t som etim es ju s t a n  o r­
d in a ry  w eekend would suffice.
A V ernon News of Ju ly  1891 te lls  
of one such occasion a t  th e  M is­
sion Valley. T here w as no re fe r ­
ence to  any ‘specia l ho liday, arid 
being 1891 tre re  w as no re fe r ­
ence to  Kelowna e ith e r, fo r it 
d id n ’t ex ist then. T he c e n tre  of 
th e  sc a tte red  com m unity  o f th a t  
day  w as L equim e’s s to re , hotel 
and  post office, w hich w as ca ll­
ed O kanagan  M ission, an d  le t­
te rs  w ith th a t p o stm ark  a re , col­
le c to r’s item s today.
T he V ernon News sto ry  of th e  
even t s ta te s :, ‘ ‘The v e ry  hosp it­
ab le  ranch ing  com m unity  of th e  . 
beau tifu l O kanagan M ission V al­
ley m ay  be cong ra tu la ted  on th e  
perfec t success of the fe stiv itie s  
a rra n g e d  for the  benefit of th e  
num erous v isito rs from  V ernon , 
who took advan tage  of th e  spe­
cia l excursion m ade by C apt. 
Shorts la s t S atu rday . T he s te a m ­
e r  P en tic ton , gaily  decked  w ith  
buriting arid ev e rg reen s, p re -  . 
sen ted  a  very  p re tty  a p p e a r ­
ance and  left the  w h arf  a t th e  
a rm  of th e  lake a t 10 a .m . w ith 
a  la rg e  p a rty  on b oard , am ong ; 
whom w ere M r. . an d  M rs. 
Schultz, M iss B ren t, M iss D ut- 
eau , M essrs; Coryell, H olland, 
M cDonley, C lendenning, M or- 
and, B a rn es, W orger, S teel, 
Seed, P e a rc y , S hatfo rd , C hap­
m a n , H eath , M ayne, D em ers, 
Book, M itchell, V ail, S tu a r t and 
M r, S tevens of K am loops,
“Two photographs of the  
s te a m e r  w ere  ta k e n ,”  w e a re  
told, and  the sa il on th e  lake 
w as m uch  enjoyed by  a ll and 
“ am ple  ju stice  w as done to  the 
good cheer prov ided  by  the  
w orthy  cap ta in , who ou td id  him - 
, se lf in his hosp ita lity  to  h is 
friends and in  h is a tten tio n  to 
th e  lad ies ,”  T he M ission w as 
rea c h e d  by 12:30, w h ere  rig s  
w ere  in read in ess  to  convey th e  
p a r ty  to  Lequim e B ros, R anch . 
M essrs, Wm, M artin , G allag h e r, 
an d  Thos, A dair (of T oronto) 
and  sev era l o thers fro m  V ernon 
drove down in  the  m o rn in g  in 
rig s.
T he w inners w ere: T hree-legged  
ra c e , l,«t 0 ,  V alle and  L, Le­
qu im e; 2nd D, and  F , G allag h e r;
.1()0 y a rd s  rac e , 1st W. T, S hat­
fo rd ; 2nd F , G allag h e r; ru n ­
n ing  long jum p, 1st Vail (16'
4” ); 2nd M itchell an d  3rd G. 
B r e w e r ,"
T h e  dance , held  in the s itting  
room  of the hotel, w as th f |^  
crow ning  success of the  fe s tiy iy  
tie s  a n d “ one of the m ost p leas­
a n t of its kirid ever held in th e  
v a lle y .’’ The following la d ie s ' ; 
w ere  p re sn l: M esdarires Nichol- . ; 
son, S au cier, J .  B ren t. F . B ren t, 
S chultz , B ouvette , M cDonald, 
H ach e , G, L equim e, and th« (  
M isses E holt, D u teau , Sm ithson, 
M cL ean , C, B ren t,
T he gen tlem en  w ere “ too num ­
erous to  m ention, and will h av e  
to  b e  included  in our ne.xt,”  
(T h e y W e re n ’t.)  ’The m usic w as 
exce llen t and the p rog ram  in­
clu d ed  a lm ost every  kind of 
d an c e  “ known to the  devotees of 
the, te fp s ic h o re .” D ancing w as Ml 
k ep t u p  un til su n rise  arid all re- ^
I g re tte d  th a t the  celebration  had  
com e to art end. The s te a m e r  
le ft on  Sunday fo r V ernon a t  2 
„ p .m . ;
A ugust issues of the V ernon 
N ew s beg an  to  ■ give nam es of 
/ new  a r r iv a ls  in  the rapidly  de­
veloping M ission V alley and de­
ta ils  of expanding  irrigation  
sy stem s. An a rtic le  in the i s s i ^  
of Aug. 6, 1891 re fe rs  to  tho 
In d ian  nam e for O kanagan M is­
sion as  being  “ N ’hakw aston ,”  
a n d  tra n s la te s  it a s  the “ valley  
of m ills” . T h ere  w ere  two th e re  
a t  th a t  tim e , B re n t’s and Pos- 
tilT s, and the  suggestion is 
m a d e  th a t M r, M cK ay should : 
ca ll h is new  tow nsite “ Khwas- 
■ to n ,”  v ' '
M any  new  people w ere com - HR 
irig, som e of w hom  w ere to  fig­
u re  p rom inen tly  in  the la te r  h is­
to ry  of the  a re a , ’The Aug, 27 
■Vernon N ew s s ta te s  th a t  “ M r. 
G eo rg e  R ose, M ,A,, la te  of A ber­
d ee n  U n iversity , a rriv ed  in 
tow n  (Vernon) on his w ay  to  
th e  M ission w here  he will e n te r  
th e  f ru it  cu ltu re  exclusively. Ha, 
w ill re s id e  in  D an N icholson’s 
house , ad jo in ing  w hich he has 
p u rch a sed  50 ac re s  from  M r. G.
A slightly  e a r lie rG. M ackay .
BALL GAME i te m  to ld  of M r. and  M rs. D an
!  N early  the w hole population  N icholson leav ing  fo r  V ictoria ,
of the valley  w as ptresent to  w it- a n d  la te r  to  points in  the  e a s t on
n ess the  b aseb a ll m a tc h , be- a n  ex tended  hobday , an  out-
tw een Vornon and  th e  M ission, , com e, no doubt, of th e ir  hav ing
p layed  in  the  L equ im e b ro th e rs ’ 
field , close to  'th e  hotel. ’The 
te am s w ere  evenly  m a tch e d  and 
v ic to ry  bu n g  a  long w hile in  the 
b a lan ce  (V ernon , eventually  
won by  the  m odest m a rg in  of 
11 ru n s!) . H ere  is , th e  lineup, 
an d  individual sco res ■ in  the
so ld  th e ir  p ro p erty  to  M ackay .
An item  in an  A ugust issue o t  
th e  News of Aug, 13 th a t y e a d f  
so m ew h at s ta r tle d  m e. I t s ta ted  
th a t “ B aron  von R ichthofen and  
M r, B, G. G ordon w ere  going 
on a  h u n tirig 'tr ip  iritd  the m oun­
ta in s  e a s t of V ernon, w ith  a
f o r r n '  th e  V ern o n  N ew s p rin ted  , v iew  to  shooting ^a grizzly 'an d  
it, (the score by inn ings w as not o th e r  big gam e, ’ The a r tic le
g iven):
Vernon
Vail, p  and lb  
H ew itt, 3b 
C hapm an, ss 
Shalford , rf 
Coryell, 2b 
• M itchell, c 
H olland, ef
D, G allagher, p  and  l b  
























M r, C, E , S tevenson of Kafn- 
loops kindly ac ted  as  um p ire  
and  eight innings w ere p layed .
Oay, r f  . 
Gooding, 2b 
Jones, lb  
B urlingham , ss 
Lequim e, c 
T ann , p 
M unro, 3b 
H arvey , If 
P ow ers, of
to ld  of the  repu ta tion  of th a  
b a ro n  as  a  b ig  gam e h u n te r in  
E u ro p e  and  in p a r ts  of th a  
U nited  S ta tes , I  took a  qu ick  
doulile-take on th a t. Surely  th is  , , 
cou ldn’t be the  G erm an  W orld ' 
W ar One ace, the  le ad e r of
R ich thofen’s “ flying c irc u s” .
A calculation  of dates in d ica t­
ed  th a t th is ' w as probably  th a  
im m ed ia te  p ro jen ito r of W orld 
W ar I  R ichthofen, A  la te r  nota 
in form ed us of th e ir  re tu rn  fro m  -m 
th e  hunting  expedition, w ith an  J  
a lm b st em pty  bag , the kill on 
th is occasion w as nothing m ore 
dead ly  than  a porcupine. I t la 
too bad th a t his son, o r n a m ^
' sak e , did not h av e  equally  ban  , 
luck in  his hunting in the skies 
ov er F ra n c e  and Belgium ,
OFFERS EGYPT LOAN
CAIRO (A P )—P oland  has of­
fe red  E g y p t a  $20,000,000 }oan 
to  help bo lster the E gyp tian  
econom y. T he loan would be a t  
the  ra te  of 2Vz per cent w ith 
10 y e a r  se tllcm crit te rm s.
CANADA'S STORY
Horseback Trip, Too 
On Railway Service
I 'l .n rn  vtctorimi* over Kelowna by 
R nsrro'w  inRrRln, T he con test ended 94- 
'71 for the \1silor*. R obinson '»»* th e  
b«H in«n for V anooovcr, rolling ,.p 
45 JiOiiHoo was the b c ‘ t txm lei for 
K r lo w f i ,  tak .n g  S w icket# and also
jn ljr  1SKI7
Tlie g rn tif ' iiiR m'svk v n s  iei >“ ved of 
the iiieee t#  of E  V U'edtiell and M i»i 
G H unter in ;h«',M i,Gill iv .au ii'uki'i.-i.*, 
the (u!'!V;er s iu i 'irg  r.81 hi'U d v  U i".:'
,1 .5 8  : : i i k <  ' . , ' , 1 '  , i  i , . i  i .  u - .  I . , »•
f *«t i!« n d » ;d  of 20'
AsiAn.aied I’res* or Reuters in 
this Popcr and also the local
new ; ix ib li'hed  therein  Ail 
rigli',‘ 01 re i'u id ifx iion  of sfie- 
'c (It 'b 't  Mi'ijtis herein  a re  also 
rese rv ed .
W hen >011 sny, 1 dun 't kiiow If 
1 need to sec a phytuclnii oi a 
1)S> I h ia tri.st,” Ihe aiiS'.ver Is td 
.vee >mir i:iliv«,u, jan. Hr la n  
K„i(!c >0.1 to a I ' t ' ‘ hiftirisl if 
ll,* l It v,l»ai i t  nccucd.
CANADIANS ACTIVE
Although Dr, T ow nes’s d is­
covery  w as nrnde in in,''i3 and 
the  firiit tru e  la se r built only 
in 1060, th e re  now a re  sev era l 
hundred  in C anadian  lalx ira- 
1r]rie,s, At lenhl one C anadian  
firm  now is m arke llng  its 
own design of eliissiooin dein- 
o iis tra lion  nioflels, ,‘ ald Dr, 
Bori.s S lo id ie tf of llie Unlvei'- 
’sitv o f 'T o i’oiito, ,
S eien llsts  .such n,s Dr, A r­
th u r  L, beliaw iow. a T oronto  . 
g ra d u a te  teaeh lng  a t S tanford  
U n iversity  in C allfornln, use  
In sers as rese arch  tools tn 
p liv jlc s , for exam ple  to va-
jHiiize I'le tn ls for spet'tro- 
g i a p l i i c  a n a l v s l s ,  w h i c h  l e a d s  
oi l  i n t o  ( i t h c r  f i e l d s  s u c h  a t  
astro tiou iy , beeiiu.se f a i v a w a v  
; t a i c a n  I.e a n a l '  ' 'd o n l y  l iy 
t l i i ' i ' '  I a d i o  a n d  i>)itical I a d i a -
t.lilV
Di T ' i .m ,!': M .ngi-led . l i e ,
' 111;, i', II e  fn.- l i i ' c r '  in t h e  
honu  Is i i i ' . t e a d  of a  TV tiilre, 
A Ifl'c r lieaiii Is m uch the 
fa m e  as lire ( . t i e r i rn  of etec-
n 1'V 'llu ' (tifffMTiirr
th a t d i e  a e e i  d n c  n ’t h n \e  to
lie c',Gi-.-(d tn a ticavv, r!5- i  
>ro v :’' ' ':.hc 'Ibe uj,
I ,1,1.1 1,. ..Ii.le. 'eU . !, ’Ve >« ,l',|
I. A |,.|i'.,e n.n-. ir ,Si ic rn . ♦
By BOB BOWMAN
NumerologiKlH siiouki be intoreatnd in the featiirc  “ O tlier 
Evonlfi on this D a te ” w hich nceom panies tiiese stories, C orla ln  
tyiies of events iiave a rem n rk n b ie  way of occurring  on ce rta in  
dates. F o r in.staneo Ju ly  29 seem s to be a day  for eom plolion of 
engineering ach iev em en ts; tho Susjrensioh bridge ot/er the N ia­
g a ra ; tho G rand T runk  B ridge, N iag a ra ; tiie P ort Moody - Sav­
o n a ’s F e rry  section of the C anad ian  N orthern  Railw ay, h
Work on tiie P acific  coast section of tiie CPU began even 
before the governm ent tinder Sir John A, M acdonald m ade the 
deal with G eorge S tephen’s com pany to build the iranscfintln- 
ental, In o rd er to keeii B ritish  Colum iiia in Confederation n 
co n lrae l was given lo a young San F rancisco  eng ineer, Andrew 
Onkerdonk, to build the ra ilw ay  from  P ort Momiy to Savona'# 
F e rry  a t the w estern  end of L ake Kam loops,
Onkerdonk im iiorted thousands of Chinese la lx irers to do the 
work, M any of them  trave lled  to fJanada in te rrib le  condltloiis, . 
and hundreds died during  the tr ip  or while w orking on the ra il- ' 
way. Yet thev got the Job done on Ju ly  29, 1HH.5, Govi rnor G en­
era l the M arquis of I-orne v isited  Britisli Colum bia and saw 7,(IU0 
m en iHirlng 15 tunnels along F ra s e r  Canyon, One of them  was 
1,6(10 feet long S om etim es the w orkers had tn be susiiended b y  
ropes as tiiey bored b lasting  holes in the face of tlie cliffs,
Wlieii the w ork finished In 1885, the Govei'iior G eneial was 
the Marriuis of Larisdowne, He trave lled  to B ritish Columbia in 
August liy the “ all-C anadian ro u te ” althougli i t 'w a s  not com ­
pleted uniil N ovem ber, T he trn ln  got him  18 mile# east of Rev- 
elstoke anil from  th e re  he rode 47 m iles on ho isehaek  to get on 
a tra in  tliat would take him to P o rt MoeHly,. When he retu rned  
13 days Inter, afte r v isiting  V ictoria and N anaim o, he only, had 
to ride.2H iniies Indween tra in s . ■ j. ,
DTHER EVENTH ON J I ’LY 29:
Itllld De l.auzon w as given Island of M o n tiia l as a (o n ­
er sslon,
I7(i| Ben ( 'h u rrh  a ttack ed  Benubns.-un and GrBod P ie
Si'iillii.
179:i l.ieoteiuHit G m 'croor S iim oe l».gao b.oelii.i-:
T o r d o t o ',
182,' fitly gild ('ronkshank  Coiopan.y (ipeiu''! p m i. '' i
mill at Saint John , N B ' ‘
1848 Sur.prinsioa B ridge com irleted over N lagaiu  Hu t ,
1876 R e la n d ers  se ttled  a t (iim li. Lake Winnipeg 
1895 T errll.irin l E xhibition  oprenod at ReglnA
Kill Cam iihan Ni'irUiern R ailw ay (rnoplr b rl M o n ln a l - P o i t  
A rthu r •ecijon,
1912 Im pf'iia l P iiv y  C oorull u|iheld rigtit ( J ' . p i o ' im e to
n ft'i-e m airlBRe la'.>.s. ,  ̂ '
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On the  S abbath , P au l and 
; S ilas, preaqhed  . tb  a sm a ll ' 
g roup  of V.grT!'en g a th e re d 'fo r  
/p ra y e r  ,by a s trea n i 'O utside' 
P h ilipp i., T heir f irs t' c.onvert 
wa.s Lydia, a se lle r of purp le  
cloth,-;-A cts 16:11-15; ’ . .
■When P a u l cured  a slave 
g irl of her ' sp irit of''div'na*tion,
■ h e r  m a ste rs , deprived  '.of the 
' rev en u e . :h e r ' ' fo rtune-telling  
powers brovight them , had  
.Paul and S ilas b ea ten  and 
ja iled .—A cts 16:16-21.
Secured in an in n e r dun,- 
geon, th e ir  feet in .stocks, 
Paul and Silas san g  and 
pra.ved. ■ N ear m idnight an ' 
earthquake opened the ddd.rs 
and fre ed  all the p risoners, 
blit none escaped ,—A cts 16:'22- 
t  '■■■29. '■
R e assu re d  by  P au l, the ja ile r  
ask ed  to be sav ed  and he rind 
h is fam ily  b ecam e c o n v e r te d ., 
N ext day ; P a u l and  S ilas w ere  
f re ed  and continued th e ir  
jo u r n e y ,-A c ts  .16:30-35.;
GOLDEN TEXT: Acts 16:31.
By LARS-EiUK NELSON
M U SCO W /' H eu te rs i—tw o  So- 
, ■ v ie t a u th o rs  have foimd th a t re ­
lig ion , su rv ives and th rives, in 
/C e n tra l  A.sia a f te r  50 y e a rs  of 
^  Soviet /'state-sixih.sorcd a theism . 
"  To find  Out why, D. A, Kap- 
p a ro v  and  V, .A C hernyak  
looked , c 1 o s e 1 y  a t D ham bul 
P ro v in c e  in  K azakhstan .
. They: say  in a m agazine a r ti-  
; cle th a t  although  the province 
is in h ab ited , p redom inan tly  by 
M oslem  Uzbeks and K azakhs; 
/ th e y  - w ere  p a rticu la rly  cpn- 
^ r n e d '  abou t the  s tren g th  of 
' ^ s s i a r i  an d  U kra in ian  O rtho­
dox belief, ;
/T h e y  say  . the province; w as 
se ttle d  d u ring  czai'is t tim es  by' 
r u r a l  fam ilies from  south . R us­
sia  an d  S iberia . In C e n tra l Asia 
th e se  fo rm ed  a stab le , close- 
, • k n it society  and re ta in ed  the ir 
old tra d itio n s  an d  custom s,; in­
clud ing  re lig ion ; ; '
T h e ir  nu m b ers  w ere supple­
m ented by d ispossessed  kulaks 
—r ic h ' p ea sa n ts—who m  o v e d 
e a s t during th e  land collectivi­
zation of the  l930s. M any , of 
them ' still liv e  in v illages ra th e r  
than in the m ore  a theis tic  c it­
ies, the au th o rs  say,
: This,' th ey  say , .is th e  h isto ri­
ca l reason: for .the  su rv iv a l of 
r e 1 i  g i o n tb roughou t C entral 
Asia but th e re  ai'e o th e r rea- 
sdns. /"
The C entral. A sian republics 
generally  a re  a  reg ion  of heavy 
industry . Its  m en a re  m iners 
and steelw orkers. B ecause  light 
industry  h as  b a re ly  com e to the 
a re a , th e re  isT ittle  w ork for the 
women. Who thus ten d  to stay  
a t hom e and  a re  iso lated  from  
“ C om m unist c h a ra c te r  - trriim  
ing” in fac to ries .
NURSERY SHORTAGE 
B ecatise th e re  is also  a short­
a g e  of day  n u rse rie s , children , 
too, tend  to  s ta y  hom e.
/T iie  ch ild ren , the au th o rs  say , 
a re  curious abou t; th e  world 
around them . T heir p a re n ts  can 
give th em  only / f  e l i g i o u s 
answ ers, w hich the  children .
A





(Richter St. and Sutherland 
■ ’ Avei) /,
SUND-AY Sl^RVICES 
Holy Communion — 8 a.ni. 
Sung Eucharist - 
1st rind 3rd Simdays—11 a.m . 
2nd,; 4th an d  5th Sundays 
at 9:30 a.m . !
, (Morning Prayer on ,/ 
alternate Sundays at . /', 
?these hoiors)
Evening Prayer — 7:30 p.m . 




Branch of The Mother ■ 
Church, The First Church 
of Christ; Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
Tuesday to Friday, 2-4 p.m, 
"All Are ;Cordially Invited”
. ' •  R ev . R o b e rt S cales wiU m ake 
his f irs t  acq u ain tan ce  w ith  the 
' F i r s t  U nited. C hurch C ongrega­
tion  S unday  a t  both m orn ing  
se rv ic es , , 9:3() and  11:00 a.m , 
M r. : S cales has recen tly  been 
;appointed  A ssociate ' M inister,' 
w ith  M r. B ird sa ll; to  se rv e  this 
C ongregation . ' '
: M r. S c a le s , . borri in  R eyel- 
sto k e , w a s .e d u c a te d  a t  Salm on 
. 'A rm , and  la te r  a t  U n iversity  of 
■B.C., rind Union College, V an­
couver, P rio r  to  h i s , u riiversity  
y e a rs  he w as a sem i-skilled  
; c a rp e n te r , p a in te r’s helper, and 
, then  jo u rn ey m an  e lec tric ian . 
Tw o su m m ers  w ere sp en t as 
deck-hand  on the T hom as Cros­
by, IV, and  a y e a r  a.s eng ineer 
/ on th e  sam e m is s io n a r y  boat 
. se rv in g  th o , B.C. c o a s t ' from  
P o r t  S im pson to  R iv ers  Inlet, 
y  F o r -e ig h t  m onths’ h e ' w as skip- 
p e r -m is io n a ry  on the R obert C. 
S cott, soi-ying coasta l points out 
of A lert Bay,
M r, S cales w as. o rd a in ed  at 
th e  B.C. C onference o f  The 
U nited  C hurch  of Canad.a, m ee t­
ing  in V ictoria, M ay 1962; and 
^  w as appointed m issionary-cai>  
T  ta in  on the  T hom as C rosby .IV. 
A fter two y ea rs  tliero he served  
th ro e  a re a s : H ouston, Telkw a, 
an d  S m ithers, living a t  Sm ith- 
e r s  w hile he d id  ,so,
' .yqln Ju n e , 1955, Mr., S eales ,and 
M iss M arianne (M ardy) M artin  
w ere  m arriw l, ’I’hey  h av e  th ree  
ch ild ren , K aren 9, A lan (> and 
P a id  3, 'I’he Scales a re  living at 
1416 B ankhead  C rescent.
because they  tru s t . th e ir  p ar 
ents, believe. H ence an o th er ,;e- 
neration of' b e lievers  grow s up.
Tn addition  to  . general 
reasons, the au thors, c ite  inten­
sive.' relig ious p ro p ag an d a  as 
Contributing to  the persistence 
of religious belief,:
The au tho rs say  feudal re la ­
tions still s u rv iv e , am ong the 
nonrRussian n a tio n a litie s  ; o f 
Central Asia, The p a tria rch , of 
a  /c la n  ' re fu ses to  allow ..its 
m em bers ..to m a rry  outside , the, 
tribe, ..and relig ion, generaU.y 
th a t of. Islam ',, con tinues within 
i t . v ' " '
The authors, suggest such sur­
vivals of re lig io n / an d  national 
exclusivity would d isa p p ea r  as 
‘‘socialist , production  re la tions’’ 
reached (Central: A sia, and" peo­
ple no  longer re g a rd e d  the 
wodd around  th em , including 
death rind th e ir  p a re n ts , w i'h 
fear b u t / r a th e r  fro m  ri scien­
tific p o in t of -view.
Atheist p rb p ag an d a  in  C entral 
Asia, they  advise, should take 
this line Vvhen dea ling  w ith relr- 
igiqus be liev e rs  th e r e . '
A
riFor Canadian
ANTIGONISH, N.R. (CP'-t-Am 
cduciilionnl n n d  rccri'iitional 
c e n tre  is to be built in P uerlo  
Ricf) in meiniii'.v of a Nova Sco­
tia  p riest who pioneered cont- 
m u n ity  deveiop inen l on the Is- 
H land .
M.sgr. F ran c is  J. Sm yth , d i­
re c to r  of the ( ’oady In terhn tion- 
nl l ie t i tu te  of St, l''i'aucis X av­
ie r .U n i 'e i 's ity  here, -itid the 
ce n tre  will he nam ed afte r liie 
la te  Rev, .1 o ;; e ' i 'h  A. M ac­
D onald , I 
T he lltiK betw een tills easte rn  
N ova Scotia town and I’uerlo  
R ico liee.an in 19111 wlieii the 
^ P u e r t o  Riean g evernm en l .sent 
A de lega tion  to  .study the .socjal 
ac tion  p ro g ram  a t St. F rancis 
X av ie r  U niversity ,
F a th e r  Sm yth said, the new ] 
c e n tre  in P uerto  Rico w m ihl' he 
nn “ in.sniring tr ib m e ” to t h e ' 
N ova Scotia iiien v h o  l\ad 
w orked  hard  to d c.e lo p  variou 
^ n 'o jcc t.s  on tlie ii land. .
UK GI.TS (O M PU TERS
la is | . 'e a r  lioo new co in in ilers 
w ent into serv ice  in the Un'itcil 
K ingdom .
■ B  E  R  L I  N  (A Pl-r-The E a s t  
G erm an  Com naunist reg im e  re ­
m ains locked; in a  cjiiiet s tru g ­
gle w ith re lig ion  th a t some:timesi 
shoots off a p a rk s  like a sm oul­
dering  volcano, d ■ /  
O fficially, th e '/ r e g im e  alloiys 
religious w orship . B u t i t  w ill not 
aUow la rg e  num bers, of W est 
G erm ans to  com e to  E a s t  G er/ 
m any  fo r the: O ctober ce leb ra ­
tion of th e  450th an riiv ersary  of 
the P ro te s ta n t R efo rm ation  in 
W ittenberg . ■ ;
M artin  L u th e r is buried , in the 
W ittenberg  C astle  ch u rch  w here 
he jxisted th e  95, th eses  Ib n t 
launched  the  R efo rm ation . His 
h eritag e  is o n e  of th e  things 
th a t G erm an s, E a s t and  W e s t,  
have in com m on.
Soma 80 i>er cen t of E a s t  G er­
m any’s popiilation of 17,000,000 
are  P ro te ,stan ls, m ostly  ;Lu 
Iheran , A bout 10, per cen t of tne 
population is R om an CatholiCT-—
CARRIF-S BURDEN
In E a s t ( le rm a n y , th e  P ro to s­
lan t a u i r c h  c a rrie s  th e  m aioi 
burden' of opposing the  official 
a theism  of tho s ta te . Elsewhei'rt 
in ea s te rn  Eurojxi an d  th e  So­
viet Union, tho R om an  o r Or­
thodox chu rches b e a r  tiio bi’unt 
of C om m unist rep ression ,
A m a jo r problem  facing ' both 
the P ro te s ta n t and  Catholic 
faiths is g e ttin g  governm ent 
perm ission to build chu rches as 
well as tho m oney nnd liio 
m a te ria ls  w ith w hich to bilild 
them . M any chu rches a re  stiii|
in ruins from  the  w a r, although 
some of genera l' h is to rica l "'r 
a rch itec tu ra l va lue  h av e  been 
rebuilt; ,/ ■' .- .
For the  P ro te s ta n ts , m oney is 
less of a  p rob lem . E ac h  church 
m em ber pays an  an n u a l : tax , 
o n e /p e r  cen t of h is  incom e; to  
the ch u rch , Trhis, is  Traditibnai 
in G erm any,
■ B ecause of its  sh ia lln ess , the 
Rom an C hurch  faces  less open 
opposition fro in  th e  governm ent 
than do the  P ro te s ta n ts ; An 
aide to  A lfred  C ard in a l Bengsch 
said in E a s t  B erlin  recen tly ; 
“ We m ake  ou rse lv es no, illu­
sions. One of the  reasons we 
are le ft alone as nnuch as  we 
are is because  we a re  so few.
NIAGARA F.ALLS, Ont. (CP) 
-T-Centennial d id n ’t  seem  to 
m e an  m uch  to  F ra n c e s  Wil- 
l ia m s ’s G rad e  5 class a t  "Holy 
F a m ily  school.
She decided  : to try  to  m ake 
100 y e a rs  of C anad ian  h isto ry  
c'ome to  life .by b ring ing  in  an 
ex p e rt ev e ry  w eek , to ' show and 
tell .w hat it is all about,: The 
ch ild ren  w ent on -to keep  cen­
ten n ia l scrap-books and .m ake 
to u rs  o f lodal. institu tions .'such 
as .the new spaper.
. T he m ost g larnO rous v isito r to 
the school w as Chief Sa-Ka-We- 
La-R a-K w en-N is of the  Iroquois, 
O rig inally  W illiam  A rch, he. 
w as .m ade h o n o rary  chief 10 
y e a rs  ago b ec au se  of his in te r ­
e s t in Ind ian  w ays and h isto ry . 
H e to ld  th e  c lass  the h is to ry  of 
C a n ad a ’s Ind ians and  brought 
along  a d isp lay  of d ru m s, magic, 
o b  j e c t  s, w eapons and tools. 
T a le s  from  In d ian  f o l k l o r e  
b rig h te n ed  th e  hour-long v isit. 
O ther v is ito rs  explained  th e  
h is to ry  of th e  police fo rce , th e  
te lephone .system , m ed icine in 
E u ro p e  and C an ad a  and th e  hy­
d ro e le c tr ic  in d u stry , illu stra ting  
th e ir  w ords 'wdth film s and  d is­
p lays,.' '"j 
T he school’s o th e r G ra d e  5 
c lass  and  so m etim es G ra d e  4 
jo ined  M rs. W illiam s’s pupils. 
RThey couldn’t  w a it fo r th e  day  
to ,c o m e  round  ea ch  w eek ,”  she 
sa y s . “ I ’ve le a rn ed  a te rr if ic  
am o u n t m y se lf .”
FIRST
Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. D r. E , H. B irdsa ll 
; Rev. R .:E . H. S cales 
SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1967 
9:30 a.m , and  11:00 a .m . 
M orning W orship 
Rev, R o b e rt S cales . , 
. an d  '../ .
D r. E llio tt B ird sa ll 
. S erm on and  
C hildren’s M essag e ;.
' G u est' O rgan ist:
Rlrs. C, C . 'P u rd y  .. 
.'Come as  you a re  in  
holiday c lo thes ’
Broadcast 11:00 a.m .
1st, 3rd and 4tb S undays
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard & Richter .
(E vangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JULY 30,1967
Worship Service (G) —
9:30 a.m .
Worship Service (E)— -
11:00 a.m .
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord




, 3131 (Prindosy) Lakeshdre
Minister:
Rev. Fi H. GbUghtly, B;A. 
Guest Organist 
Mrs. Howard Relph
SUND.AY, JULY 30, 1967
9:30 a.m .— .
.Service of Worship' 
Sum m er visitor.s w elcom e 
(Nursery for sm all ones)
10:30 a.m ,— .
Coffee Fellowship
July 23 Guest Preacher: 




C om er of B lack Monntriin 




11:00 a .m .—Worship ,
7:00 p.m  .—E vangelistic  
W ed., 7:30 -  
Fellowship Servico
Your Neighborhood  
P entecostal A ssem bly  
of Canada Church
Pastor R ev. M. W. Beatty
NOTICE
at the Jubilee B ow l 
in the City Park
Sunday 7 p.m.
S ponsored by K elow na 
M in iste ria l
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a .m !
Worship S erv ice .- 11:00 a.iti.
E vening Service - .  7 ;30 p.rii.
- Prayer M eeting .
Wed., 7:30 p .m . ,,
Y F , Tues. 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial W elcom e To Ail
FIRST L U T H E R A N  
CH U R C H
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762t0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m .
English /Worship Service  
9:45 a.m .
Germrin Worship Service; 
11:00 a.m , ^
EVER’YBGDY WELCOME
ST. ANDREW'S
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
CANADA ' ■ 
(Episcopal) 
Lakeshore Rd. nr. Collett Rd. 
Okanagan Mission
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion—8:00 a.m .
Choral Eucharist
1st and 3rd Sundays— :
■ 9:30 a.m . .
Morning Prayer





Rev, John W ollenbcrg—
P a s to r
9:5()—Sunday SOhool Ilnur 
M ission Sunday 
1 1 :0 9 -
M oraing Worship Hour
“ F igh t a Good F ig h t of 
F a ith ” '
7:00 — The Hour of Inspiration
S ervice in the City P a rk  Ju b ile e  Bowl,
' E veryone invited to  sh a re  in  the  serv ice.
Wed. 7:30 The Hour of Pow er  
B ible study nnd P ra y e r  S ervice 




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m .
Worship _________ 11:00 a.m .
Pastor W. W. Rogers , 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gbrtsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CIltjRCH  
June Springs Road




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries”
R ev. J . H. Jam es. P a sto r ; 
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service  









COME TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday, July 30, 1967
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a.m .
Worship Service _ 11:00 a .m .
E vening  G a th e rin g  
(C hristian  E n d eav o r
P ro g ram ) _____  7;15 p .m .
Wed. P ra y e r  S erv ice — 
7:30 p .m .
“ We W elcom e You”
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
Comer Ethel & Stnnkwell




iiiiiiiiirtiliilc ('oiu-cpllun  
(h iir i’h
H2.'i SulhrrUnd ^ \r .
■■,111), k .10, ID.kb) .iiul 
11 ,.M) .1 III , and 7:.^0 p.m.
s r .  P IU S  x c  i i i  R d i
1.116 Oletiroorr M.
S  ( I! I,  I I M  II I , ( i u l  I 1 ‘ I I ,1 I I I
» r r T
RUnjOCT TONlCiHT




" T h e  R o a d  to  A rm ag e d d o n .'*
-TV “  Channel 2
Redd Billy G f a l i a m ' s  b o o k  "Vl/ORID A F U M t Over 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  c o p i e s  n o w  in pr in t
1309 Bernard Avenue
Rev, Alvin C,. H am ill, 
B.A., B,D,, M in ister .
SUNDAY, JULY 30,1967 
10:00 a.m .
Church School for all age.s
11:00 a .m .
/  W orship S ervice
“ S trangers in a S tran g e  
L and” , ‘
(N ursery  dare  du ring  
■ ' service)




, Rev, A, P . W iebe, P a s to r  
Plione 762-.5499
SUNDAY, .lULY 30,1967
Sunday School . . . .  9:45 a.m .
W orship Servico - H ;00  a ,m .
Evening Service , 7:1.5 p .m ,
T uesday , 7:30 p.m ,
Billie Study nnd, P ra y e r  
Service.
T ills l,s Ymir Invitn tlon  
lo Attend
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSO C IA TF.t) COSI'F.I. CH URCH  *)F C A N A D A
Stiilingfleet lid , off of G ul'inchan 
f a s lo r  -  R ev. R. E. OSWALD
S peaker for nil .services will be M r, C, M oorhouse,
9:4,5 a .m .—S unday Sehi'Hil 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:15 p .m .-E v e n in g  S erv ice ,
W ed,, 7:30 — Bible Study and P ra y e r  M eeting 
YOU A R E  W EIXOM F, AT n U Il SEHVICES
(IJvlliel Cliurdi
R IC H T E R  STR EET
(Next to lllgh  Srliuoli
SUNDAY, JULY 23,> 1967
10:00 a m .—S unday School nnd Bible Clns#
11:(K) n .m — M ornlnp S ervlee
(3rd in S<'rlen — F .putle to the Iti.m ari' )
7 1.5 p m  -F.vening Ser'-u 'e
“ SO h i : o i' i m  d  n H t  h i s  m o i j i i  ’
S / e e "  7 i , . . / ! / 9 i ''
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland St. 
Phon® 762-5265 .
Pastor: ■,
R ev, John D . S toesi 
1404 Vineland S treet’ 
Phone 762-8154
SUND.AY, JULY 30,1967
A Friendly W elcorhe to All!; 
Sunday School for ./ 
a ll ages ^ - ; - —  /? :45  a.m ,
Mprning W orship 10:50 a.m. 
'Theme: “Ixiving  
V. Our FeUowmen”
Christian Endeavor /
■ Program  7T 5 p.m .
Them e: You Can’t  
B e a H erm it”
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E . G. Bradley — Pastor
^ F A M IL Y  B IB L E  C A M P
Until Aug. 6th — Pine Groves Campgrounds — Winfield
Sunday — 10:30 a.m . — 3:00 p.m . — 7:00 p .m . 
R ally  10:00 a.m . — R ev. L. A. Pritchard  
Nightly — 7:30 p.m . — R ev. A. E . Sheppard  
Morning C lasses for All A ges  
i f  Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church i t
'THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN  CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, K elowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R; Thompson, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
' Organist Choir D irector
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D . Aspinall
SUNDAY, JULY 30, 1967
, During July and August, Service a t 9:30 a.m .
G uest M inister: Rev. E . J . F lem ing  
Coffee Hour Following Service
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
M eets at
I.O.O.F. lla ll, R ichter at W ardlaw  
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00, a .m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m .',— Worship A ssem bly  
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service  
'Tliur.sdays: 7:30 p.m , — Prayer M eeting  
“Everyone W elcom e” ,
T he  
A llia n ce  
Church
Rev. J. M. Schroedcr
Sunday School 
9:45 a.m.
1370 Lawrence A ve., Kelowna
11 a.m.
WOR.SHIP S E R V IC E
7 p.m.
E V E N IN G  SE R V IC E
Prayer and B ible Study  
W ednesday, 2  p.m . and 
7:45  p.m .
W H ER E Y O U  F IN D  G O D , F A IT H  
A N D  FE L L O W SH IP  
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. H arris '
Lieut. D. R itchie
SUNDAY MEETTINGS 
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . -  iln lln esi M eeting  
7:00 p.m . — Salvation M eeting 
8:00 p.m . — WeilneMlay — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songa of Salvation”
T H E  P K N I E C O S IA I.
TABERNACL
A SSEM BLIES O F  C A N A D A  
14.50 flERTRAM ST.
riinne ■ Dial I6’2-06)I2 
j  Pastor
■ Rev. fi'.li nr A. DomelJ





Thiiraday 10:30 p.m . 
"REVIVALTIME" 
Radio 630 Kelowna
YOU AUF ALWAYS 
Wf l f  0 \1 E
1,’. l.VA.’! ( ;L f ;
11:00 a.m. 
M O R N IN G  W O RSH IP  
7:00  p.m. 
LV A N G E L IST IC
B right M u sic
’^ ”n i a p p f ^ i i | 1 n r " ~
1  irncly Measagc
Photo by  D a rry l Ruff
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WHO WOULD YOU CHOOSE TO REIGN
M rs. A. S . . U nderh ill w as a 
luncheon hostess  a t ' C apri : 
F rid a y  in  honor of M rs. W. T. 
Cook of V ancouver, who is v is it­
ing M rs, F , W, P ridharri, an d  of 
M rs, H, R. C hristie  of T ra il, 
who is spending severa l m onths 
a t  h e r  su m m er , hom e a t C edar. 
C reek! ■ ■ ■"!
Mr, arid M rs, J !  R- Clifton, 
who h av e  been  visiting; th e  la t­
te r ’s m o ther, M rs, M, J .  E v an s , 
left W ednesday by ca r for B anff 
where they  a re  enjoying a  few  
days, a t  the B an ff Springs H o te l 
before re tu rn in g  to th e ir  hom e 
in Yprba Linda, C alifornia.
A rriv ing  to d ay  from  N oririan  
.Weflis, .N orthw est T errito ries ;, 
a r e  M r. and M rs, D avid W ind­
sor and  fam ily  who a re  v isiting  
M rs, W indsor’s p a re n ts  Mr,, and  
M rs, A, H, F lack,- !.
• S pending  a .few  days th is w eek 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. -and M rs. 
D av id  Allan,: Hobson R oad, w ere 
M r. and  M rs. W illiam  M ontgom ­
ery  from  V ancouver, ;
and  h er two grca t-g randdaugh-1  
te rs  J il l  and  L y n n e ,fro m  N ortli | 
S u rrey , ', '' :■ , ! •' ■. !■. . j
V isiting ,Mi}. and M rs ., R obert 
G ilm our th is  m onth h av e  been 
M rs. H aro ld  R eddick w ith  h er | 
sons Tom', Andy and  Jo h n  from  
BeUeville, O ntario , who enjoyed 
a w eek in K elowna p rio r  to  con-, 
tinuing, th e ir  acro ss Canada* trip  
to Vancouye'r and V ictp'ria, They 
plan to re tu rn  to 'K elpw na fo r a 
few m ore, days befo re  re tu rn in g  
hom e. : I ,■
^ Spending two Aveeks in K el­
ow na visiting  Mr. and M rs. Wil­
liam  Robson, H ighland  D rive 
N orth, is Miss Louise R epine of 
M ontreal who is a Q uebec ex­
change student.,
R, L, S earlp  of O ttg w a . sperit 
the p a s t week, w.ith his paren ts  
M r, and M rs, W esley S earle  of 
W infield. M r,. S earle  is em : 
ployed by the D e p a rtm e n t of 
N ational H ealth  and  W elfare 
M edical, S ervice B ran c h  : as a 
f inanc ia l adv isor.
only at
SUPER-VALU
P ic tu re d  above a re  th e .n iin e  
lovely co n te s tan ts  for jhe  hon­
or of being  the Lady-of-the- 
L ake  and  h e r  Lhdy-iri-W aiting, 
who Will be K elow na’s good­
w ill a m b a ssa d o rs  67-68. AH, 
hin'.' co n te s tan ts  will b e  m od­
elling  inforirially  a t  n ex t W ed­
n esd ay ’s R  e g a t  t  a  F ash io n  
L u n ch e o n : a t  th e  A quatic  —- a 
w onderfu l oppo rtu n ity  to  m e e t 
them
choice, Frorri th e  left in the 
' p ic tlire  a re  M iss Legion, L in­
d a  SeibeT, d au g h te r of M r. and 
M r s .  M elvin  Seibel of E a s t 
K elow na; M iss .R o tary , M arla  
. C rittendon ,, d au g h te r  of M r. 
an d  M rs. J . . : Q. C rittendon of 
W e s tb a n k ; M iss Lions, B etty  
P a ig e , d a u g h te r  of M rs. B. 
P a ig e  ; and the la te  B ruce 
P a ig e ; M iss K iw anis, J a h e
, J a c k  H am ble ton  and  , M rs. 
H am ble ton ; MiSs T een  Town, 
B a rb a ra  E llio tt, d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr., and M rs, A. J ,  E l l i p t t ; . ’ 
M iss k in sm a n , B a rb a ra  New- . 
ton , d au g h te r  of M rs, F , W , 
NeWtpri, The' l a s t  three, are'
' se a te d  in fro n t—M iss Car- 
d ean s, L ynn B illis,, d au g h ter 
of M r. arid M rs, B en Billis of 
W estbank ; M iss, Independen t
an d  m a k e  yoiir ow n ' H am ble ton , d au g h te r o f a r tis t  O rd e r , o f F o re s te r s ,  D qnna
■Johnston, d au g h te r Of M r .a n d  
M rs . J . H. Johristori;; and M iss 
GyrO, M yrria K locznek, daugh­
te r  of • M r. and M rs, John  
K locznek of N orth  B attlefo rd , ■ 
Saskatchew an , who is m aking  
h e r  hom e in K elow na with, h e r  
s is te r  M rs. A. S chaefer. The 
L ady  - of - the - L ake and  h er 
Lady-iri-W aiting w ill be crow n­
ed a t  the eyeniirig show  on the 
f in a l n igh t pf R e g a tta . ;
V isiting M r. and  M rs. J .  A. 
T renou th , Boyce p r e s c e n t , ' is 
th e ir  • d au g h te r  . M r s . , GeOffrey 
Hodgson of N orth  , V ancouver. 
M r.'H odgson  w ilk a rr iy e  la te r  tO
■ M rs. H aro ld  H. Johnston  and  
M rs, 0 .  C re te  Shirreff w e re 'c o -  
hostesses a t  a delightful coffee 
p a rty , held la s t  S a tu rd ay  in the
lovely -shady g ard en ' of' M rs, j . , , . „  ,
J o h n sto n ’s hoine on ChristletOn R e g a tta  w eek in K elow na,
C rea tive  D ance is a n  a r t  fo rm  
for a ll ages th a t  h a s  bas ica lly  
a risen  frorn the need  to  express', 
th rough  m ovem ent, th e  em o­
tions an d  ideas th a t  a r e  th e  ex­
perience pf every  )vuraan.being, 
say  G ertru d e  an d  M a g d a  H an- 
ova Who have ju s t  com pleted  
conducting th e  O kanagan  Sum - 
rrier School of th e  A rts in P en ­
ticton, and p resen tin g  the  Han- 
ova C rea tive  D ance  G roup a t 
the  Com iriunity A rts  A uditorium  
th e re  on F r id a y . :
On M onday even ing , Ju ly  31, 
they  w ill p re se n t a  m odern  
dance  group, consisting  of th re e  
professionals fro m  V ancouver 
and  som e six  stu d en ts , .a t  the 
St, D av id ’s P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch  
H all in Kelow na a t  8 p ,m .
W hile in K elow na th e  d an c e rs  
w ill be g u e s ts  a t th e  hom es of 
M rs. A,. Briggs, an d  M rs. Jo a n  
E d w ard s, and  on S unday  eve­
ning Mr- nnd M rs. Zeljko Ku- 
juridzic will hold O pen H ouse in  
th e ir  honor a t  th e  A rt, C entre.
Avenue. ■. /
H olidaying a t th e ’ E ldo rado  
th is w eek w hile visiting M rs. J .
D . M cC lym ont are: M rs. E rie  
A dam s arid h e r  two g randsons 
from  V ancouver.
G uests a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  
M rs. F re d  F ish e r , B orden  Av­
en u e , for t h e , p a s t w eek  w ere  
M r. and M rs. A dain M orris and  
M r. and  M rs. D ante F ila filo  of 
C olem an, A lberta , who w ere /eri 
ro u te  hoirie frona a holiday spen t 
in  A laska a n d jh e  Y ukon. ,
M rs. N ! F .  Cross, P an d o sy  S t., ' 
h a s  h ad  as h e r  guests h e r-g ra n d -j 
d au g h te r  B e th  and h e r  h usband , 
M r. and  ■ M rs. Wes A nderson,
WIFE PRESERVERS
Wh«n barfa«euo flames get foo 
high, squirt ’em down with a  w ate r 
pistol. Kills the flame without de­
stroying the hot bed of cools..
TO BE MARRIED I N :  VICTORiA
Deari arid M rs, B ria n  W hit­
low of V icto ria  announce th e  
forthcom ing  w edding of th e ir  
d au g h te r , H ila ry  to G ra n t Ed-
w ard  S h irreff, sori of M r, and 
M rs, 0 ,  C rete SHirrcff of K el­
ow na, The w edding w ill tak e  
liiacC in C h ris t C hurch C athe­
d ra l in V ictoria  on A ugust 12 
a t  1:30 p ,m , and will be , fol­
lowed by a roccption  at the 
D eanery , .
ANN LANDERS
Child Turns Down food  
To A ttra c t  A tten tion
D ear Ann L an d e rs ; O ur six- 
year-old  d au g h te r  cat.s only p o  
la tn es , b rea d  arid Ice c re am , 
and  she d rin k s nothing but milk. 
She refuse,'' even to tr.v otriei
foods, ’
The child  is ra th e r  h igh -strung  
bu t She seem s qu ite happy  and 
has no p rob lem s th a t 1 know of, 
excep t this one. It has been 
suggested  th a t we put her in a 
hosp ital and s ta rv e  h e r into e a t­
ing, 1 am  re lu c tan t to -d o  this 
iH 'eause I ’m a fra id  It m ight 
have a bad  em otional effect on 
lier, Slie has  never been aw ay 
from  hom e, even for one night, 
Will you please cheek tills out 
w ith .v'our m edical consultants 
and give me the restilts  of your 
fin d in g s” T hank you, - A 
MOTUKU,
D ear M other: My eoiisu ltants 
tell m e thid this is a fam ily- 
c re a te d  p iohlem  and tha t it can 
t)e liUst handled in Ihe .-ame a t­
m osphere  at hom e.
Your child is UMiu; tin, 'pe- 
e u lia rity  as an atten tion-getting  
(le\ lee !' roin now on, idaei' the 
sam e food before her that is 
(.erved, to the o ther m em ls-rs of 
the fam ily. Don't say anvthing 
(I’liout what die ea ts  or doe.sn'l 
pat, In tuiii' she will e,It nor­
m a l! ' ,
WANDERING POLE
The m ag n e tic  N orth  Pole m ay 
change its position by 700 m iles 
in a cen tu ry .
SUMMER'S 
' HERE!
De.ii ,'mn Dm son i- 17. 'I'lie 
Kill lie lias been dating  mot 
s te .id ',  lait he d a tes  tier nioie 
freiiiiently than  any otlier g irl' 
Is 10 . 'e a r .' old nnd we like her 
A g rea t deal
i iH«t  n i g l u m u ' son b r o u g l u  t h e  
g i r l  t o  o u r  h o m e  It w . i s  Af t e r  
i m d n i g h t  a n d  my h u s b a n d  and 
1 h a d  t e t i i e d  W e  l i a v e  n o t  m a d e  
An I s s u e  of  t h i s  but 1 f e e l  t h a t  
our son ' h o u l d  n o t  h a v e  m ' l t c d  
h e r  At t h a t  hour, 1 A m  a l s o  d i s -  
AiM'Ointed m  t h e  g i r l  l o r  a< ' r e | i t -  
Ing t h "  i i i '  i i n t io i t .  S l i e  h a s  la-ei i  
M i t u C ' t  u i  o u r  h o m e  ( ' e i . i i  
t i m e s ,  but n o t  for n i l d i i i g l i t  i o -  
m a n e u i g .  '
a t  12:05—or w as it 3:00 a ,m ,’,’ 
How long vvere they the re?  Did 
they ra id  the ice, box and chat 
for half an hour in the kitchen? 
Or d id  they sheak in quietly 
and neck for severtd  liours?
My hunch is th a t it w as a fa ir­
ly innoccnl visit, If kids w ant 
to m ake out they don’t usually 
go hom e w here ,iiarent.s a re  
p resen t. U nless you are  positive 
therri w a s ,  im proper conduct, 1 
feel you should not lie c ritiea l 
but tutther eheourage your son. 
to b ring  guests to the house. , 
P u t a eui'few' on the v isiting /  
hours, ho'vever -  like iiobod.' 
s ta . 's  beyond I'T-t.'i a.m .
D ear Ann L anders: Last week 
niy aunt telt'phoneti me and ask- 
C(i if her d au g h ter Eloise could 
borrow' my 'vedding gow'ii. il 
"US m a r r ie d  two y ea rs  ago and 
III.'' gowii "'II,- ' el'.'TK 'iiiitifu! I 
My aunt sa i,!  “ We eould nev- 
iM' alTord to I 'U, '  am  thing so 
lo 'e ly  aiid Eloise " i l l  take aw- 
fully good ea re  of it 
' 1 w m- I III the spot and '01 id ,' O',
Ibeeause  1. d idn 't know liow, to 
'ii.v no, g ia e e fu l! '.  Now, the 
mol e 1 think ol it the m adder 1 
I get Kloise is f i 'o  \ i>ar-' my 
: niiiior and was n e 'e r  u elose 
friend, L'lirtherinoi e 'she  weiglis 
nlsnit to iMUinds m ore than I do 
and I’m afraid  he'll split tlie 
se.iiii'
i s  t l i e i c  A "a. '< ou' ,  - - w Ul i ou t  
m aking an e i i em . ' '  for l i f e ’ • 
KICKING MVSKl.K ,
D ear Kicking: Some tiraie
U F P L U  tlieir, wetldiiig guwn.s ti 
rrln tt\'e-; or -/lecial friend'-, am 
tills IS fine Init no one shouhl 
ask .1 liridi' if she "  ill ml hei 
U r c ' s ,  Since 'o u  b.'nve said y i'- 
.vou !*l\ould fiaiid by 'm u  word 
I liol'C, h,iw e 'e r ,  otliei gii "  In 
I ea,i ',H ,r lettei "  ,11 1< ai ti ft oin 
I s o n  expel .eiu'e
KtLOlVNA
l,-)67 Pam losy  St. Ph. 7(13-3111
MISS C A R D L A N S
I.M iii U illis
■t'ongratulHiions, W«‘ hope 
' O u r  | ) a i  l i c i p , i t i o i i  III t n e  
[,;ul.' of the d ,ak e '' i oiile t 
" i l l  be lew a id in g
! i , a,, til,' : , ,f;
R i U  tiUK.S DROWN
I . , M i l ' S  . M ’ I ' l f t e e l l  N ' l g e  
I i . u i ' - .  II, ,  111, l i ng A i m m t u  r  of
i i ' . i '  , .r ,M.' i ' ,i •lOg t h e  N i
1 It 1 ; 1,1,1 V , ,|. t !,
r,'ll mil -<111 It m u 't  not tiapp, n , ,,
a g a in ' C M d d .IN A  M ia 'N
D ear Uaro'.u'i.i■ ! d i 'ii '’ Kiiio' t-p d e i woh t>ii*iig(iwMv H ia in
w h.'H "  ertt on, Atid if ' "u <lo m.u I to '  i> ' - ̂ ,,, i e U , , i  , i-,t t,i P
loix en I i;i' ei) '> e o ..'h e ' '  1’. , ' '  ,o ,<" ■ , ' k ’ , e
toe liii1 they l o i i r  tO l'hf (I* »'
\
Could this be your 
year to invest in Diamonds?
“ Diam onds a rc  fo rev er”
, , , a  beau tifu l gift, for 
a loved one, a fine in­
vestm ent for the future. 
Here at Don Lange 've 
speciiilizi' in D iam onds,, 
" e 'd  be |iap |iy  tn iim,wer 
your i|iio,'-tlons, niui help 
,'ou select your Diaiiioiui,' 
O u r , geiiiologlsts a re  ex­
pert i in th e ir  field, Itely 
on Don Lange when you 
w’isli to m ake an 
In 'e ,-tnu 'iil in
Diamonds
Spending two w eeks in K el­
ow na visiting  M r., and M rs !  D.i 
M. B a x te r  is M rs. G. H. W ilkins 
from  A ncaste r, O ntario ,
M rs, A; A hrens from  Hilde- 
sh ie m ! G erm an y ! is v isiting  her 
s is te r M rs, R, S ch rad e r for' a 
few- weeks', ■/■'.,,•
F o rm e r  K elow nian M rs,' A, 
Bunn w ith  S herry , R en and Glen 
frorn, V ancouver is /spend ing , a 
Week' in Kelowria v isiting  M r, 
and  M rs- F r e d  C harm an.;
If H earing 
is your 
P rob lem -.
is 'your/ANSW.ER: 
Call in or phone 
B eltone H earing  Service - 







Drastic Reduct ion’s 
on All H e a th e r ' s  
S tunn ing  Stock!
“ W l icn I l e a t h e r  
li.i'i 11 S ale , . it's 
a S a le”
See You A t . . .
( H V
—  I
J E W E L L E R S
ill I Hf'i am  d ,$ \ r . Plione 762-;i,THl
F anco, Boneless Turkey ^  ^




- - - - ea.
4 8 o z .t in s . ^ fo r| . 0 0
14 oz. t i n s .
8 oz. tins -
Western White,
128 oz. jug - - - -
Nabob,
1 1b. p k g ..  .  .  - -
Pasco Frozen
6 oz. tins - fo r
Miracle Whip.
32oz. jar - - - - -
Nabob,
All Flavors .  .  - pkg*
JAMS
Farmer Dell, Asst. 
Spreads, 16 oz. jar .
W liile B ock, 
10 oz, t in s ..... 1 0 - 9 5 C
FK ILLS Li-I L C IIV i;  M O N ., lU L S ., W ill) ., 
JL L Y  31 , AIJGIJSI 1, 2
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Oiiftniiiics
C ool and easy to sh o p . in. C onvcnicnily locnlfJ  and 
”!iiirroomCT1>> easy prTiTng 
and right down town where you him- u ch u k e ol inany 
stores to shop in.
Is ; W
W i nf i el
S G e n e O  f P retty AV ed d ing
The W infield -United C hurch  
w as th e  scene of a lovely Ju ly  
w edding w hen R uth N uyens, 
d au g h te r of M rs. N uyens and 
the la te  E d w ard  N uyens, w as 
joined in wedlock w i th  T hom as 
H arvey  W hitson, son of M rs. 
W hitson and  th e  la te  R obert 
W hitson of V ancouver. M r.. J . 
W annop officiated  and M rs. S. 
K oyam a p resid ed  a t  th e  o rgan .
The b r id e , , given in m a rr ia g e  
by h er uncle Tom  Collinson, w as 
rad ia n t in  ah apple g ree n  peau  
de sole sheath  under a  white, 
shadow lace  cage, h e r  pill box 
sty led  headp iece  of w hite  shad ­
ow la ce  w as designed by the 
bride, h e r  o ther accesso ries  
w ere in  g reen , and g ard e n ia s  
and stephano tis  rriade, up  h er 
bouquet. ■ !
The b r id e ’s younger s is te r
Shirley N uyens w as lovely  in  a 
yellow silk sheatii u n d e r a  w hite 
shadow  lace c a g e  s im ila r to 
th a t of th e  b ride  com plem ented  
by yellow accesso ries  and  a 
bouquet of w hite m u m s an d  yel­
low, lace . R en n eth  N uyens, 
b ro ther of the  -bride, s e r v ^  as 
best m an.
D uring the signing of the re g ­
ister the  b rid e ’s uncle  G eorge 
N uyens of V ernon sa n g  I Love 
You T ru ly .
T h e  b r id e ’s m o ther; escorted  
by H enry  N uyens of P entic ton , 
also an  uncle to  the  b rid e , w ore 
a ch a rm in g  su m m er p rin t as 
she received  the g u es ts  a t  the 
recep tion  bejd  a t  h e r  hom e in 
O kanagan  C entre w here  a ll the 
im m ed ia te  fam ily  p a rtic ip a ted . 
P re sid in g  a t the , u rn s  w ere  the
All Nine Candidates To Model 
At Final Regatta Luncheon
b rid e ’s au n ts , M rs. Anna D ance 
an d  M rs. Louise W right, both of 
K am loops, an d  serv ing  the 
ch am p ag n e  w as ano ther uncle. 
Jo h n  N uyens of Vernon, assisted  
by the b r id e ’s niece and neph­
ew s. M any te leg ram s of con­
g ra tu la tio n  w ere  re a d  by K en­
neth  N uyens, and  Joe  N uyens of 
G lenm ore p roposed ' a fitting  
to a s t to h is  niece, the b ride , to 
w hich th e  groom  ably a'nswerOd, 
F ollow ing the reception  sorne 
forty  gu es ts  g a th ered  a t the 
hom e of M r. and  M rs, K enneth 
Nuyens for a  buffet supper. 
O ut of tow n guests included the 
groom ’s bro ther-in-law  and sis­
te r  Mr., and. M rs; V eale o f  Van- 
couver, the  b rid e ’s g reat-uncle 
Joseph  D ean  and M r, and M rs, 
M ark  W akefield, all of Vernon, 
P rio r  to  leav ing  for her O kan­
ag an  honeym oon the bride 
changed  from  h e r lace  cage to 
a sho rt f itted  ja c k e t in apple 
g reen  p ea u  de sole, ,
(By th e  O kanagan  C entre 
corresponden t. V
KELOWNA DAILY COUIUEB. BAT., JULY 29, 19CT PAQE T
A bove The K nee 
Dior Rule
PA R IS (R e u te rs ) i-T h e  C hris­
tian  ' D ior fash ion  house today  
Idpt  hem lines ju s t above the 
knee a t  th e  showing of its  faU- 
w in ter collection to  b u y ers .
B uyers sa id  a f te r  the  show 
th a t des igner M arc  B ohan  h a i  
m ade no c h a n g e  in  sk irl 
lengths. . , ■
S t r e e t . clo thes a ll c le a r  the 
top of the knee-cap w hile eve­
ning clothes a r e  floor-length.
COFFEE PARTY MARKS 60TH ANNIVERSARY
(Courier Photo)
, T h e  W om an’s A uxiliary  to 
th e  Kelow na G enera l H ospital 
ce le b ra ted  th e ir  60th Anni- 
^  v e rsa ry  w ith a  delightful 
■' coffee, p a r ty  held in the b e a u t i - ' 
ful shady  gard en  of Lt,-Col.
. a n d  M rs, J .  D, G em m ill’s 
lak esh o re  home; W elcom ing 
the guests w ere M rs. G em m ill 
' and  the au x ilia ry  p residen t, 
M rs, T, P , H ulm e, and p res id ­
ing a t  th e  tea  an d  coffee u rns 
w ere  M iss C, C, , S incla ir, ' 
d ire c to r  of n u rsing ; M rs. R ex 
L upton, m e m b er of the  hospi­
ta l b o ard ; and two p a s t p re­
s iden ts, M rs, C am eron  D ay 
and M rs. A, R . F ortin .. A 
w hite  e lep h an t tab le , in 
chapge Of M rs, R ussell Chapin 
and M rs. A, B. C lark  did a 
th riv in g  b u s in e ss ; the p rizes 
included  a beau tifu l o range
la y er cake, b a k e d  and donated  
by M rs. S andy  R ennie and  
m ernbers of th e  au x ilia ry  
assis ted  the  h ostesses. In  th e  
p ic tu re , above, M rs. D ay  is 
say ing  a few  w ords of w el­
com e to th e  guests  and  con­
g ra tu la tin g  th e  aux ilia ry  on its 
60th b ir th d a y , w hile M rs. 
H ulm e cu ts th e  m agn ificen t 
a n n iv e rsa ry  cak e  th a t h igh­
ligh ted  th e  re fre sh m e n ts .
M odelling the p re tty  la te  sum ­
m er fash ions from  E v e ’s a t  the 
R eg a tta  F ash io n  Luncheon w ere 
M iss Legion, L inda Seibel; M iss 
Lions,; B e tty  P a ig e ; M iss Inde­
penden t O rder of; F o re s te rs , 
Donna Johnston ; M rs, Ronald 
W ilkinson, and M rs, J .  P.. Qur- 
ell. T h e  hostesses w ere  M rs. 
’Thom as W alker and M rs. Roy 
W ignall.
I ta lia n  and  F re n ch  k n it suits 
for e a rly  fa ll w ere show n, and. 
hostess aind patio  gowns in  sheer 
p rin ts included  a s trik in g  red, 
w hite an d  blUe ,centennial priril 
culotte ensem ble . O live green 
s tre tch  den im s w ere show n with 
s tr ip ed  cotton tops, lit tle  linen 
suits w ere  sm art, and  negligees 
in  p a s te l colors or jung le  p rin ts  
fea tu re d  tie re d  cape effec ts . , 
S p ec ia lly . sm a rt w as a  S afari 
waUring su it in beige an d  navy 
fea tu rin g  the  sh o rt p a n t  look, 
g u a ra n te e d  to  hold up  K elowna 
tra ffic  a s  m odelled b y  B e tty : 
P aige . L inda  Seibel w as  ch a rm , 
ing in  a  low  to rso  h ip  hugging 
d ress  of lem on yellow  lin e n  end-, 
ing in  w h ite  p e rm a n e n t p lea ts , 
and  D onna Johnston  w as  p re tty  
in  a  T w iggy sundress , a  M arian  
D enny m odel from  V ancouver, 
m ade  of F inn ish  linen in  a p ur­
ple, g ree n  and  w hite p rin t.
Also ou tstand ing  w as  a 
F re n c h  K nit T rico t D ’O re su it in 
in  a luscious ra sp b e rry  shade 
w ith  a wool an d  b e a d  woven
m otif on the fron t o f th e  ja ck e t 
w orn by  M rs, W ilkinson, w hile 
M rs. C urell w as t r u l y , g lam or­
ous in a negligee b y  C lare H ad­
dad  of frag ile  b lack  lace  over 
b lack  sheer: T he la c e  coat w as 
th ree -q u a rte r  leng th  and long 
sk ir t ended in tie rs  of ru ffles 
a t  th e  hem line.
N ex t w eek th e  f in a l luncheon 
will ta k e  p lace , arid all nine 
cand ida tes  for Lady-of-the-Lake 
will be the  models', ’This w ill be 
a  w onderful ch an ce  to  see a ll 
th e  .p re tty  g irls  an d  m ake  your 
own choice, so re s e rv e  your 
tab le  ea rly . See you  th e re .
TO BE MARRIED
M r, and  M rs, M ichael T at- 
a ry n  of K elow na announce 
t h e  en g ag em en t of th e ir  
d au g h te r E s th e r  to  Luw ayne 
B: S tout, son of D r. and M rs. 
H aro ld  S tout of B rew ster, 
W a s h ., ’The w edding will ta k e  
p lace on A ugust 13 a t  4 p .m . 
in the  R u tland  Seventh-D ay 
A dventist Church,
CONTACT LENSES
Now a t a new  LOW P R IC E !
OPTICAL
438 L aw rence Ave. 762-4516
I CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1 2 8 3  Bernard A ve.
Special c a re  fo r . 
convalescen t an d  
■ elderly  people. /  
M arg u e rite  W hite, R .N . 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 6 3 6
more
A pproxim ately  SO re la tiv es  
and  close friends g a th ered  ,on 
the a t tra c tiv e  law n a t the hom e 
of M r, and  M rs, G eorge W, H, 
R eed, G lenm ore D rive, to  m ark  
the S ilver A nniversary  of M rs, 
R eed ’s s is te r  aqd  h e r  husband; 
M r, and M rs, H enry  (Hank) 
B euh ler of K am loops, B.C.
M r, and  M rs, B euhler w ere 
p re se n ted  respectively, w ith a 
f  w hite ca rn a tio n  boutonniere and 
lovely co rsag e  of g a rn e t and 
gold rosebuds se t off w ith silver 
leaves an d  ribbon.
T h e  la te  afternoon festiv ities 
b eg an  w ith  a Social H our ena- 
Ib lin g  friends and  re la tives  tc 
renew  acq u ain tan ces. This w as 
followed by a d in n e r hosted  by 
M r, and  M rs, R eed, S crv iteu rs 
w ere  M iss H elen P en ro se  and 
M iss E lizabeth  R eed,
M aste r of C erem onies of the 
p roceedings w as an  old friend 
o f  the honored couple, Roy J e n ­
sen  of K am loops, He called  on 
R ev. E, K rom pin who proposed 
a to a s t on behalf of the re la tiv es  
ijland friends p resen t. T he MC 
r  then called  on the couple’s eld­
es t son C arm en  B euhler, who 
g ave a to a s t to his p a ren ts  on 
b ehalf of the ch ildren , Cloraid 
B euh ler thanked  the host nnd 
. hostess on behalf of those p re s ­
en t, Following the toasts , tho 
_  liride and groom  ot 25 y ea rs  cut; 
^  the beau tifu lly  deco ra ted , two- 
tie red  w edding enke which w as 
baked  by M rs, B euhler,
The even ing’s actliv itles con­
tinued  w ith Rev, E , K rem pin ol 
C hrist l.u th e rn n  Church, Kel­
ow na, conducting  a short ann i­
v e rsa ry  serv ice  for the honored 
couple, ’Tlie group then p a rtic i­
pated  in a p rog ram  of .songs 
*  fea tu rin g  the sto ry  of the cou­
p le’s firs t 2.5 y ea rs  of marrk*d 
life, along a hum orous vein, 
Soloist G eorge Reed rounded 
out the p ro g ram  accom panied 
by M rs, G eorge E isner at the 
ptano.
T he ce leb ra tin g  couple w ere 
the reciptent.s of m any Ix'nutiful 
♦ t l lf ts  from  all those present and 
"hose unable to attend . Mr, nnd 
M rs, B euhler w ere  n u u ried  on 
Ju ly  9, 1942, in Regina, Sa.sk., 
ami lived in D auphin, M an,, and 
GreeiiwixHl, N,Fl., during  .Mr 
B euh le r’s Muvice with die 
RCAF, Following the end ot 
W orld W ar 11, the couple and 
Iheir fam ily  m oved to Kelowna 
and on to K am loops w here they 
• have re.sided .since 19,'i,1 Tlie>' 
have th ree clu ldren: two i.muis, 
( 'h i m en, a fihh vein l.iw stu 
deni at I 'lH ' ( i l l , l id ,  en te im g  
UR(' diis f a l l ! nnd .me dniigliier, 
B ernitdm e, m 'n iin ing  (oi lnlv 
o rato ry  tei'luui uin ,it Burnaliy 
'','idm icnl t'o llege 




11 S' .1 M: - .''.'t ■, Jiir
all fi UI K.i" 1 - i  .. M i
H.'l' It.,! M ‘ !' 1
Ml - , I .1 : < n ai..! (i. .
■ Id lie iih lei, ,\ l i 's  Jo ,see l'n  Me
D ougald , a ll fro m  V an co u v er; - tra c e ; .M r. a n d  M rs, Bob M akus. 
M iss B ernad ine B euh ler, B ur- M edicine H a t, A lta .; M r. and  
n ab y ; M rs. G eorge E isn e r, T er- M rs, E d  Schultz , W innipeg.
•  . / / •
R O O M  A IR
C O N D IT IO N E R S
— give  the  g re a te s t co m fo rt 
y e t — b u t ta k e  up %  le ss  
■' s p a c e . ,
Barr & Anderson
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Sheer Entertainment
Svviminiiij' —  DIvInu —  Wafer Skiin);
The finest com petitive amid,cur w a te r  nthlele,s of w estern  
U.Si and C anada!
Power Bduls —  SailinR “  Kovvlii});
Y ach tsm en  all, the en tran ts  in Kelowna R egatta  Iroatlng 
events provide tlirllls galnre!
(•olden C'cnlennnire.s
W orthy successo rs to the Golden H aw ks, th is precision  flying ■ 
team  m akes its next appearance here August 10,
Mart Kenney —  Norniii l.oekc
C a n ad a’s top o rch e s tra  leader p lays for the R egatta  Cen­
tennial It,ill on 'I’Uesday, August Hth,
★ Speelaenlnr W liter Show s
S ee .ih '' fabulous B lack Light W ater B alle t , 
gyinnastu'.s on a |iaddle Iroard — 
.cii mueli m ore!
Demonstriition
navy trac k  |n  tttmttlnicd sulv 
m I h e  air, low over D kanngan 
M !'th,i l l lh ,  12th,
nw Night Show
a d a ’s to)! p roducers, Ben Kotve- 
n.ites all night show ac tiv ities, 
n il G r.m t, ,ind priKtuces hi.s own 
on T hursday  night.
m
EARL GRANT
A cclaim ed by m illions on the 
Fxl Sullivan show, fresh  from  
reco rd -b reak ing  ap p e a ran c es  
at Isy ’.s in V.ancraiver, K arl 
G ran t brings his bl* show lo
S a tu rd ay , August 11th, 12th.
REGAHA PARADE WED., AUG. 9
C O O i 7 P //S
FRlGlDAtRE ROOM AIR
E n jo y  “ Q uiet C onifort by  th e  R om ful” . A ll d a y  long . . . a ll su m m er long! No m o r«  
m ise ra b le  sw eltering; to ss ’n ’ tu rn  n igh ts . E xcessive  h e a t  over w orks th e  h e a r t. K eep  
cool an d  live longer. Choose fro m  a  w ide v a r ie ty  of m odels. One fo r ev e ry  cooling jo b l
7 6 5 -5 1 3 3 R utland R d ., R utland
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand N ew  Moms and DadsI
W e’ve just heard about the exciting new “happenings” in our com ­
munity! T o ail the proud parents go our congratulations. A nd to  
the newest m embers of oiir com m unity a fond w elcom e. W e are 





Little babies take up a lot o f room  for their size! 
If you’re looking for another hom e, look no further! 
W e’ll find the hom e of your drcaihs, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT IIA. JOHNSTON
Bernard Ava. Phono 2 -2 8 4 6
is Number One 
with Us!
If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
Babies need a lot of things. No one knows that better than 
us. So, when It cotnes to baby needs, you can count on ua,
LONG SUPER DRUGS
5 0 7  Bernard A vc. 
Sliops Capri
Dial 762> 2180  
Dini 7 6 2 -2 1 1 8
u/e 6a6y yoi/t
have som ething every baby loves . . , delicious, 
w holesom e milk and other dairy products so vital to  
health, nourishm ent. You nnd your baby can always
count on us.
D A IR Y  P R O D U C E  
7 6 2 -2 7 0 5
: y A o g  gy.-,.; Ke l o w n a  d a il y  c o it k ie r , s a t ., j u l t  gg.riw r
i .- .  ■
f ro m  t h e  fo lks  a t
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Turvcy’i  
in the rleai future. We have com plete  
3 rooht,. grpupings; bedrriom • suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
Appliances and home furnishings. 
C om e in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available. y _
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
. . .  for  a . . .
in an  a tm o s p h e r e  ; 
o f  luxury  and  good  t a s t e
C A L L
MOTOR 
INN
“O ne o f Canada’s Finest’’ 
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 2
; To The Bride
bLAFSON'SyUNENS
Invite yoiTJo vo^t their display  
o f fine quality table linens, lace  
table cloths and place mats.
A lso  inspect the colorful Cannon tow els that will give 
you exquisitely soft fashion for the bathroom.
For the bedroom  ipspect our show ing o f Cannon com b- 
spun Percale sheets in plain w hite, color and stripes. 
Full range o f standard sizes, pliis queen and king sizes.
5 3 1  Bernard A ve. Phone 7 6 2 -4 2 3 5
HAW ORTH
H a p p i n e s s
DIAMONDS
Treasured beyond ail other gifts
See this and other 
Diam ond Treasures Prioad 
from $ 5 0  to $5 ,000 .
V I '
Buy on our convenient credit terms.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard A ve. Phono 7 6 2 -2 8 2 7
P repara tions 
For The W edding
One M o n th  Before
•  Addre.ss wedding Invit.itlons, «nd get In the m.ill first 
ww'k.
•  FInlsli shopping now for linens and lingerie. v
•  Check trousseeu purchases. Hava fItUng on your wedding  
gown.
•  Dacida nn (lowars (or Uia bridal party so that tha groom  
may ordai lam a.
•  Acknowladga aach gift as it a n i 'c s .
•  Ordar tmda'a caka and dacida on wedding breakfast
menu. , .
One W ee k  Before
•  I’nrk tw o or thre* d n v i ahead  
N ow  go  ahead and "Live H.vppilv Ever A lter’T.
l i i i i
I I
■ . V . . 'T.
fewme
Mr*. MI I I  I XM III RM.VN (nvc ,\n n e  I’afro)
I’hi'So by Pup' .Miitlio
I
WHY PAY RENT?
Start off your ntarriage the w ise way, buy your own hom e. 
Why pay rent When you c a n . use the sam e amount to 
purchase vour future happiness. We have a selection of 
fine homes to suit even  the most discrim inate tastes. Call 
us today, you are under no obligation. Carry her over the 
Jthreshhold witb pur help.
■. M .
R EA LTY  «& IN SU R A N C E  AG EN C Y  LTD,
4 l 8  Bernard A ve. Phone 7 6 2 -2 8 4 6
C hoose : your wardrobe from . 
E ve’s “Special O ccasion” 
Selection.
Our trousseau selections af*  
feminine,: fun and not too  
conventional for the 
fashion-conscious brides.
D ial 763 -3 1 1 1  
1567P .A N D O SY  , '
Just 57 Steps South of Bernard
W e are specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselves 
in making w edding cakes of peffectioh. Your w edding, 
cake must be perfect aiid beautiful for this special dayn 
of days . . . so  let yours be a Royal Wedding. O fd ef  
whatever size and shape you wish and it w ill be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with  
only the finest o f  ingredients.
Place your order now with
. BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 B E R N A R D  A V E . PH O N E 7 6 2 -2 3 9 9
in
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious momorlek  
of your wedding day! You’ll find our modern (acllltleB  
com plete In every detail , , , to assure your satisfaction for 
nil wedding picture requirem ents. Call In soon for n copy of 
our bride’s booklet , , . Contains a complolo chbck-ll,st of 
things to do until your day of days.
28 2 0  PA N D O SY  ST. 
Phono 7 6 2 -2 8 8 3
One ol die most Imporianl items in your ^ 
W edding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE ,
H e n r y  L n n i n g ,  m a n a g e r  ot S u p o r - V n l u ’# m o s t  m o d e m  
b n k e r v ,  wil l  be  r d e n s e d  Lo b a k e  n n d  d e o o r n l o  y o u r  w e d d i n g  
c n k e ,  tn y o u r  >;peclfl rnt loni ' i
In  nd d l l i u i | ,  H e n r y  . and libi s t a f f  wil l  b e  p l e a . ' e d  to b a k e  
f anev  nn . s t e i I c r ,  d o c o r n l i v c  bren;b, ,  e t K,  lo  c o r n i / l i m e n i  v o u r  
w c d d i n c  r n k n ,  \
O n e  w e e k  p r i o r  l o l i i e  oc rHs i r i n  wi l l  h e ' l u f f i n f n l  t i r a i r a  ■ 
l o  c a l e r  l o  y o u r  r e q u l r e m e n i s
l-oi all occasioim  look to liic cusioib b;ik c r y Y ’
K cinnna Phone 7 6 2 -2 0 3 0
11 H  3 p  p  6  n  H  e  r©  i Leader Of Tories
■ ■ ■ r ^ T ^ '  ■ !  By KEN CL.4RK ; M r, S tanfie ld  will b e i n '
T uci e / 'a r e  education  an d  Job OTTAWA (C P ' -7-  P re m ie r  
s ta n d a rd s  he c a n ’t  rrieet. If you of Nova Scotia has
continually  give people the  im -1 l a u n c h ^  a national, to u r  to supr 
p ression  they can  m ove w hen in j P P ^  his la te  bid for th e  Cqn-
By A U STIN 'SCOTT, ; and' I just, w e n t, arid g e t 'io m e
D ETR O IT ' 'A P '- B la c k  fists'® ^ ^
pouneed the ' s te e r in g , wheel i n ' N egro leaders say  the answ er
anger, as; the Negro d riv e r  .sp ed '/m ay /jie  .r ig h t m ,the .R idd le of d ^ ’t ^ v o u ^  to 'S e rv a tiv e  leadersh ip . '
off the > f-w G hrvsler F reew av  (he good race  re la tions the city la c i iney can i, you re  going xo. ■  ̂  ̂ . .
S . !  U ^ n ' a ' n S  Horn G ood, yes. jh a v e  an gxplosion ” : , :t..; ' tt. , , , , . , . .
D e tro it /a n d  .“wdre a t the t o w - f o r  .w hom ,..; . j Qn l2th S treet, it's, the  hav'e-
..ers of now.,'m iddle-iricome hous- O F  ‘H AVe S ’ i "o ts  Who se t the  tone,.
ing p ro jec t^  risinc frn^^ a c re s  They refuse to call the. \;io -!  Ju n e  .24, th e  M ichigan Chron-1 Y H e'w ilT  spend today  and Sat-
• ■ .gr.a.'rland.. creat.od by. u rban  • jence a rac e  rio t; term ing., it i n - : ic ie , D etro it’s . weekly N egro  urda'v in N ew foundland and -go renew al. . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .
jM P  fo r  the Nov* Scot!* riding.
! of C tim berland. ,y.
1 T h ere  a re  rep o rts  th a t  D alton  
j C am p, national p resid en t of the 
j C onservative associa tion , is  jalso 
I on the  com m ittee , M r, C am p 
! u rged  M r, S tanfield to  ru n .
I Jilr. Coates said  20 o f th e  96 
J o r - j  C onservative  m em b ers  of P ar- 
ontb  nex t \Vedhe.«day. H am ilton  iijan-nr,nt have e ith e r endorsed  
on T h u rsd ay , Wirid.sor on /F ri-  Mj-. S tanfield  d r  a re  w illing to 
d ay  and Sault Ste. M arie. S a tu r - : jio s6 . . . '
d a y , Aug. 5. . . . ,  j . T he l is t  includes aU TO Nova
. A C am paign  aide said  the toiir : Scotia M Ps.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., JULY 19. 1M7 PAGE t
. T he63 -vear-o ld  politician, who ! .to p rov ide  ;the ,cand ida te
,__ .,iw ith  in stan t im ag ery  -’ th rough­
out C anada . H e' is little  known 
outside the  A tlantic .-provinces. 
S tanfie ld  s 0 p  p d r  t e r  s a re
d ec la re d  h i s  candidacy  la s t 
I w eek, cam paigned  T hursday  in 
P rin c e  E d w a rd 'I s la n d .
stead  a w a r  betw een  the haves, liew spaper, f irs t sensed troub le . 
This ''u sed  ' .to H e. H astings and. have-nots. ; /  ; . ./.; x h e 'n aD er^ eo t a rash  of te le-
im pacted  "T he people down th e re  have , ' ' ' 1̂  if r,nv,n.rhr.-i „
; .. been fo rgouen  by i the pow er ^  t !
'.Where did ..they "go. .Man? s tru c tu re ,” said R obert T in d a ll , '  ̂ °  ■ •• ■ - Sr
S treet! a', teem ing.' 
N egro a re a .
T h re e  of the four N ew  B ru n s­
w ick C onservative M Ps a re  also 
in  th e  S tanfield cam p , accord-' 
ing to  M r, Coates. ’They a re  
.G ordon  F a irw ea th e r  (R o y a l ',  
I.counting, on h im  to em erg e  as a H ugh John  Fleham ing dV icto ria-
W adds (G renviU e-D uridas) and 
G ordon Aiken tP a r ry  S ound ',
’The o ther two on the 20-MP 
lis t a r e  G erald  W. Baldwiiv 
(P e ac e  .R iv e r ' ,  an d  D ouglas 
H ark n ess  (C algary  N orth  ), a 
fo rm er cab inet m in is te r. Both 
re p re se n t A lberta, rid ings;
M r. Coates-rilsd sa id  M r, S tan ­
field  is .dpex;ating ; on the basis 
t h a t ' M anitoba’s P re rn ie r  Duff 
Rpblin w i l l  . becom e, the n in th  
can d id a te  in the- ra c e  for the 
lead e rsh ip  held for 11 y ea rs  by 
Jo h n  D iefenbakcr,
Castro To 
Memoirs In Spring
MILAN, . I ta ly  (R eu te rs)  — 
Cuban P re m ie r  F id e l C a s tro 's  
m em oirs a re  to  h e  pub lished  
h ere  nex t sp ring , a  spokesrnan  
f o r ' I ta lian  left-w ing p u b lish er  
G iaiigiaco m o F e ltrin e lli s a  i d 
in M ilan. F e ltr ih e lli is  a  frien d  
I  of the Cviban/ 1 e. a d  e r,'- an d  
reached  a n : a g re em e n t w ith  h im  
on one of h is tr ip s  to  H av a n a .
to  G lace B ay . N .S., b b fo re .h e ad -’- W f « cand ida te , one s te p  C a rle to n ' and J .  C h este r M ac­
ing west.- H e will be in M ontreal I the  in te rna l p a r ty  R a e ' (Y ork-S unbury), '
n ex t T uesdav  and his visit th e re  c o " '« Js io n s  ,o\ e r  the le ad e rsh ip  j. . Also nam ed  a re  D av id  M ac- 
wQl in c lu d e ,a  cha t w ith M ayor ' P p n a ld  (P  r  i n e e ' an d  .H eath
= uu>_iuic, 701U iiuuci I iu iu a ii,  I stOHCd and chascd  off k J e a n  D rap eau , a rising  political ! An eight - m e i n b e r  r ia t io n a r^ L c q u a r r ie .  (Q ueens), tw o of
W here did all these l>eople gr/’’’ ^ ''S du tive-secre ta ry  of the isiahd bv a ero u o  • 6 f t h ^  Q uebec scene, : co m m ittee  has. been e;stabiished
............ trnit \ ’a tinnal .AQ«:npiDtinn fnu i V . ® ^ R ;-r------- ^   .........•—̂—'   ■'troi.t N a tio n a l '' . ssociation fo r  
the A dvancem ent of Colored i '.vh ites,.•JThc c lea red ' land so galUng!toih e  m a n  who once liveei.nearbv;!"® . ,^^ . . . ■ . _ , ,
people. • . .  .. : t . Ju ly . 1; tension, m ounted w ith- h 3 (j no ici . 3 c ncs or lum  b loQt^w n. , , x.t
'.s in g le - fa m ilv 'h o m e s '' : ’T h e  N egro, c a n t  get "up tO ithe  killing: p f - a  well-known Ne-
^  ■ ■ .' / ,  ' ...• the lo w er-m id d le . and m iddle- ,gro pro.stitute, V ivian W illia m s '
Over ■: a dozen years, la rge  from the bottom
..'■numbers o f .fam ilies" !stieam ed / •;
into sm all ap a r tm e n t an,d.room- 
; .IjBJ houses on 12th' S treet; h e lp - ' 
ing it to  becom e the md.st heav ­
ily. P o p u la te d ,' solid.ly' NCgro.; 
neighborhood .in . th is in teg ra ted  ; 
city  of "i.700,000. . ,. i
YOU COULD SAY 
ir S  A MISTAKE
C IT Y ’S SIN -STR IP
A w eek ago .it w as the N egro 
. co m m u n ity ’s s in , i-trip—an a re a  
of 22 b a rs  and 1.5 liquor store.s, 
pawn, shoos and  barbecue! joints, 
l|^a p lace w here  oim ps .'^howed off 
th e ir  new  C adillacs and yiro.' t̂i- 
. tu tes w (>.n t off ' with 
■’'Jph .us'’ f()r a SHi bill. ; ,i
: .T o d a y .i t  is a. 17-block ru in  of 
jag g ed , f ire -sca rred  w alls, cell-.
'! ings co llapsed  into basem en ts , 
b roken  w a te r  pipes dripp ing  in- 
ces-santly onto rem npnts of steel 
. , bepm s.
F ro m  This in itial troub le  a re a , 
v io lence leapfrogged  heiter-skel- 
te r  ac ro ss  20 per cen t of the 
fifth  la rg e s t U.S. city. TTiirt.y- 
e igh t p ersons d ie d , . 2,O0O w ere 
w ounded and n early  3,500 . a r ­
re s te d  in th e  ..costliest. U.S. r  iot. 
P ro p e r ty  an d  long-te rm  business 
d a m a g e d  so a red  to an  estim ated  
$1,000,(WO,000; ' /  , /
; F ro m  all of D e tro it , ' a  ’city  
^ t h a t  p rid ed  itsel.f ori advanced  
r a c e  re la tio n s , ca m e  the ques­
tion ask ed  ov er and over again:; 
W hy h e re ?
Its  33 p e r  cen t N egro  popula­
tion is s c a tte re d  over the en tire  
city . P o o r N egroes live nex t to  
w hites in th e  slum s, m iddle- 
/  c lass  te a c h e rs , c lerk s and city 
^ p l o y e e s  live in m odest f ra m e  
'homes, th roughou t the, tree-lined  
s tre e ts  of th e  m id - northw est 
■ '.side, ,'
JOBS AVAILABLE
D etro it h a s  built a  unique p a t­
te rn  a ro u n d  the  au to  industry , 
w hich m a k es  sho rt-te rm  w ork 
a v a ila b le  fo r even unsk illed  N e­
g roes. F e d e ra l  s ta tis tic s  show 
® e y  w ill e a rn  $400 to  $600 m ore  
a y e a r  th an  N egroes on s im ila r | 
jobs an y w h ere  in the U.S.
N egroes enjoy heavy  partic i- 
. pation  in governm en t civil serv- 
!" ice. ,
W hat w en t w rong?
T he su llen  young m an  on' th e  
co rn e r of 12th and P ln g ree , 
w atch in g  a  bulldozer reduce  a 
burned-ou t hulk To a p ile  of 
V c h a rre d  brickis, frow ned When 
h e  h e a rd  th e  question,
‘‘I ’ll te ll you, b ro th er, but 
you ’d b e t te r  h o t p u t m y nam e 
in the  p a p e r ,’' 'he sa id ,“ I c a n 't 
speak  fo r nobody b u t m e, m an , 
b u t I d ec id ed  a in ’t no one giving 
m e  n o th in ’ like them  U ncle 
^ o m s  h as  b u t  w here  they  live.
LOS A N G ELES L A P '-M rs . 
I^ee 'R o d d ie 's  e igh t-sto rey  ho­
tel in dow ntow n Los A ngeles 
has rem a in ed  em p ty  for 34 
y ea rs  now. All th e  while, Mrs.! 
Roddie, 70. has paid  the ta.xes. 
Roddie h as  now  de- 
I ' c id e d . to  ask  .that h er hotel be 
' torn down, '
“ F a th e r  m a d e  a te rr ib le  
m is ta k e ,"  she sa id ,“ He failed 
to .put in a n  e lev a to r or 
s ta irs , .'
’’T h e re ’s been no w ay  to  g e t . 
to the  room s, o r  to  g e t from  
floor to  floo r.”
T he hoteT c a r r ie s  no nam e, 
a lthough  it  Was orig inally  
bu ilt a s  an  annex  to th’e once 
fash ionab le  A lex an d ria  Hotel.
B ecau st it w as jo ined  to  the 
, A lexand ria , th e re  w as no .need  
fo r e lev a to rs  o r  s ta irw ay s. 
L a te r  it w as se a le d  off. 
R em in isced  M rs , R oddie, a 
w idow ; ” I w ould h av e  loved 
to  have: o p era ted  th e  hotel as 
a  going b u s in e s s . a ll th e se  
y e a rs . T hink of the  m oney 
i ’ve lo s t ,”
24, An eyew itness te stified  th a t  
_ she had  been shot 'oy a D etro it 
' I p la inclo thes detective . T he w it- 
' ness la te r  re trac te d . This te sti- 
[m ony.''' '■ ' !;
Sunday, Ju ly  24, an; illeg a l 
a f te r  .- hours , liquor s to re  w as 
ra id ed  th re e  blqcks from  w h e re  
V ivian W illiam s had been  shot. 
R um ors sp rea d  th a t . police h ad  
a rre s ted -  a ll th e  N egroes inside 
and  allowed w hites to  go fre e  
an d  kicked a  han d cu ffed /N eg ro  
teen -ag e r down a M airw ay.
Thousands Flee
th e  four C onservative M P s from
to  d irec t . ihe 'S tanfield  cam - . , ' / '
Lpaigri. ! 1 M e , Coates also  c la im ed  the
/-  , , suppo rt of th ree  O ntario  M Ps
Only nam e on the co m m ittee  for M r. .S tanfield: H eber Sm ith 
m ad e  public is  'R o b e r t .C oates,] (Surlcoe N o r  t  h ), M rs, Je a n
M O N T E V ID E O .. (R eu ters) —
I N ea rly  5,000 persons have, been 
ev acu a ted  from  th e ir  hom es in 
ce n tra l and  so u th e rn /U ru g u a y  . 
following a w eek of floods .and ] 
ra in s  w hich d isrup ted  tra ff ic  j 
an d  in te rru p te d  com m unications j 
au th o rities  repo rted . ”
GOLD F E V E R
'Two hundred  pack anim als, a
An an g ry  h an d  threw  a b r i c k , Y ale, B.C., for the 
and  the rio t w as o n ,  s p o r i t a n - ] G ariboo and  o ther goldfields in, 
eously .and  viciously.' , 1865. . . .  ./.'
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavatihg •  Bulldozing •  Road Gonstruction  
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
: •  Custom Crushing ! '/ ;.'• Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESITM A’TES
1333 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
(C o m p o u n d e d  s e m i-a n n u a l ly )
There ish o  safer investm ent than a first.m orlgage on a  /. 
private residence. Banks and financial institMtions In­
vest .a m ajor portion of the ir funds in such mortgage*. 
Tran's-Canada does the sam e. Our first m ortgages, hoa^ 
ever, are. owned jointly by our investors through assig tt . 
m e n ts  to  th e m .r e g is te re d  in th e ir  own n a m e s  a l  
Government Land! Registry Offices; NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURiTY;
Minimum investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
t r a N s - c a n a d a
JO IN T  M O RTG AG ES CO RPO RATIO N LTD. ;
“ Cariada’s.Original Mortgage Investm ent P lan" *
:Birks Bldg., 7 1 8  Granville S t ,  Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
Kelowna O ffice: 1485 Water" St., Kelowna, B.C. 
(Assets uncler administration exceed $10  million)
: /  Associated Companies: /
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
. (Largest.Mortgaga Investment Cprripany In Western Canida) :
WINTER
■ RELAX
L e t E , W inter ta k e  th e  w orry  
o u t of all your p lum bing  o r 
h ea tin g  p rob lem s.
No Job Too B ig  
No Job Too Sm all 
We Do Them  ALL!
E. WINTER
and SO N  'L td .
Call 2^2100 527 Bernard Ave.
AL OLSON presents 
•' 17 ' X 8 ' S.C. HOLIDAY PLEASURE
I
Tills com iih 'tclv  new T i lA y K L  TR.M l.K R hits got to be 
the g ii 'a le s i, It's  .Oei'k, low pm file dcMgn has I'nught 
the )niblii''s fiinr.v from Wmnipi'g tn N'u'torin, 5'('iii's nhi'fid 
in M .'luig nnd desiKti ■ • y en rs .n h en d  in trnvoi p lensiiie . 
Yon m ight have to n n it  a bit for delivery  hu t you’ll be 
g lad  you did!
CAMPERS
(.'his'M' from  4 models, 
S i it rl lug as low as
$ 1 2 8 5
TENT CAMPERS
n m  S M  K „r KI M
IIK .IIU  VV «)7 al U  V II K M .
1el^ |ih o iie  7b 2-5tM 4
Welcome Aboard!
D A IL Y  SA IL IN G S —
SCHEDULE  
Mon,, thru Frl., 7 p .m . and 
9 p.m .
Weekends and H olidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9  
FARES  
Adults - .  2,50
C hildren  (to  14 y rs .)  1,75 
B abies F re e  
Private Cruises Arranged  
Loading Zone at Old Ferry  
Wharf—-Foot of Queensway
D . Lawrence
2-H O U R  T R IP
P hone 7 6 2 -7 7 4 4
9 :0 0  p .in ; - -1
SATURDAY
K elowna A quatic
a.m. —  Teen Tow n D ance
Hair Stylists
SH O PS C A PR I
P len ty  of F re e  P a rk in g  
7 6 2 -5 3 0 2
■ ' / '  FILM
When your developing am! 
processing Is done by us.
F ull slock of C ainoras 
and  A ccossorlos,
Camera Supplies
1623 Pandosy 762-3050
U You Plan to Live in Kelowna. . .  
Why Not See
K elow na
i ; n ) .
2 OFFICEa TO SFRVF. YOU 
24.4 Rcrnnrd A vc. ( ’nnicr Itlnck, Rullaiul 
Plionc 2 -4 9 1 9  I’hoiu* 5 -6250
t S O I F
W  75c Per R ound  
ei W  ® boles, g r a s s  
m f j  g reens, shade tree s , 
eluhs ren ted .
KVF.RYBOnV W K l.t’OMK
I V IR M I W 
( iO l . l  ('O U R SI  
I,AKF,S110Rr. RO.M)
J tu t  P n u  In 'i'erlH l
C A & W #
A T ill;  ItriKIMK I'AMII.V 
Siiu|»s Cupri 762*4.407
SUNDAY
Billy Fosler M em orial Speedway
1:00 p ,111, S t o c k  car racing.
MONDAY
Capri M oldr H otel
6:30  p,in ,— - Kiwanis Club'niccting, 1 
Vacht Club '
7:30 p.ii), - -  Kelowna , Pow er Squadron safc-  
. boating course,
SI. David's Presbyterian Church 
8:00 p ,111,T-Creativc dance concert presented ■ 




7 :3 0  p.ni, Swimining, diving, and novelty  
events in llic Aquacade,
(!i(y lla ll ConiK’il Chambers




8:00 p.m, -  Kelowna l.iu lo  Tiicairc classes
DAILY EVENTS
MiiseiUii
1():(H> a.m, lo ./.no p,m, and 0:30 p.m. to 10:00  
p tn, • • M useum tom s, 
l.ilirary 
(( lo'-cd Mondav I 
jiiiiHi a III in ,‘':3n p in, on W cdiiesilay, 'liiu isd ay  
and Saliirday, ' ■'
1();0() a.iii, lo ‘):()('i p.m. on I'Jiday and 'lu esd a y —-  
A ll eshihit.
Have You G ot Your
tffuytt/hlfltH
BO O STER  B U T T O N ?  
It’s  worth 50% of adm ission  
to the pit area and 
, grandstand.
Booster bu ttons a re  ava ilab le  
from  any A ssociated  C ana­
dian T ra v e lle r  o r downtown 
stores;
OKANAGAN’S UNIQUE  
STUDIO
•  P a in tin g s  •  C e ra m ic s  
•  Jew e lle ry  •  W all H ang ings
T he Art Centre and 
Surnmer School o f  A rt 
1331 R ichter St., Kelown*  
Phone 2-0964
E njoy  som e dollciou.s. 
P iz z a 'a t  
VE OLDE PIZZA JOIN'T 
231 Bernard Ave. 
762-,1!)71
SUMTOSPAf?E,„/(tT!lf
G O -K A R T  T R A C K
Open 10 a .m . - 7 
EV ER Y  OAY 
Full S naek  B ar
FRANK'S
GO-K V R IS  Ltd.
Highway 1)7 , 765.517(1
K FLO W N A
DRKE'IH
n r a i B E
HIGHWAY 97
Telephone 763-5151
Visil ,1 \ (  KSON'S  
M I NI I M
III Indliiii .Arts 
iiml ( ra ils
I i| I,, I I , f  l i i l l l  I l f l l H
;nir1 (hr'  K L O  n o a d
OKANAGAN ARTS FESTIVAL
Ki’ImMiii Cily I'lirk, .Vug. 25, 26 , 27
•  KxhibilKill iiiid I'I'liKiir ti aiKiiis by l)k;ttuig;in 
ennlem |i(n iii'v iii li/l',,
• T e n  naliomill'.' 1 rcn i’.m /i'd  giii'Nt exhibilni's,
•  Oiien nil' riil|iliin - e.shiiiitlon,
•  T hea tre  l ‘i i m I i i i  I k i i i  in tlie Kelowna Coiiuiiiim ty T heatro  
Aug, It.'i and 26 "L ittle  M alcolm " )iieseiited by .New 
Studjo 'I 'he id ie  of V.iiK o ir,er,
•  Film Fe ti'.iil " n iinkiiie |,i’oi!i','iiit of sliurl,', luid (loeii-
I l l l ' l l t l U II ■
A dvance llc k e ts  «| the A lls C entre, 
l.'l.'ll illch te r  St., Krlnwnn, Phone 2-01)64.
D a i r i i  




5HI B IK S V K D
Begin Next Year's Holiday Now!
r -
. f i ' ^
.mh
Visitmg IIS u liilc  >ou’rc 
cnioNinp >mir siiiy in 
Kelowna.
CniTic and see how to breed 
( loiii liiliii and m ake  big
Msliors Alway# Weleoine
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
r.uet Un4d It li Uil-llfil
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
llw v . 97  — Wrvtlmalt
l im e  i r ta ls  II a .m , 
R a rln e  1 p .m .
, \ d i , i l ‘' .  K ' l i  1 ( '6
( l o l d i  I  I I  o i k I i  I I? I 1 '■<
R i
u m n
By R IC H A R D  V IV b S E
This is the tyjM; o f-w ea ther tha t sp a rk s  every'thihg bu t ac­
tivity.; You ju s t like to sit around an d -d o  nothing as easily  as 
possib le. In th a t a tm o sp h e re  F rid a y ^ a n d  decked out.  ̂ in my 
snappy  new" checkered  B erm uda sh o rts , I  hopped ' m  _my 
veh icle  an d  w ent v for a re fre sh in g ' r id e  out H ighw ay 97— 
north  section . ■ : '■
Along abou t W infield, 1 sfxittcd .a  lone stra 'nger .w ith  a 
bow and a rro w  in his g rasp  beside the w ate r,;H e  w as outfitted  . 
w ith  a p a ir  of sung lasses and a tovm enting  d esire  to  shoot- 
Bom ething w ith  the bow. ,
I  felt sa fe as Tong a s  the w e a p o n  was" pointed tow ards 
.the  w a te r. He ap peared  inclined th a t-w a y  so I stopped the ca r 
and  w an d e re d  airn lessly’ over to him . He d idn’t see m e even, 
•after I stood behind him  for a couple of m inutes.
So w hat do yOu do to open a Conversation with a s t r a n g e r .
T he m ost com m on move is to /ta lk  ab o u t the w eather but it . 
w as too. ho t f o r 'th a t  and besides, he had  the weapon. I ju s t 
' h a d  m y fee t w hich a re  no m atch  for a n  arrow  or anyth ing  else, 
"W h at a re  you  d o in g ."  T asked  in a typ ica l bu rst of genius.. 
“ Shooting fish ,” re replied, with a  s im ila r, b rainw ave.,; _  
PU T T IN G  TWO AND TWO to g e th e r  and  com ing; up w ith 
four, I deduced  he w as shooting fish w ith  a bow. a n d  arrow*. 
And th e  bow w as a righ t to see.. I t h a d  a 'n o rm a l fishing reel 
a ttac h ed  to  the fra m e  and had  le a th e r  leggings a t each end 
fo r w h ich -pu rpose  I will never know b ecau se  the pw rier didn t 
know  e ith e r , T he ree l had  line w hich w as strung  to  the tip  
of the a rro w .
T he .whole ou tfit had, the effect of a fishing rod, th a t you 
d id n ’t h a v e  to  cast. ' ; , ,.rp, .
“ See th a t  fish d o w n  th e re ,’’ th e  a rc h e r  said. 'That s_ a
c a rp  and they  like to  go w here th e  w a te r  is w arm . W hen he 
aetsVa little closer. I ’ll, ta k e  a shot a t  h im . W atch th is . ,
I  w a tc h ed  as the fish w iggled down the rocky_shore not 
Buspecting he was. m oving into d ire c t line of fire._^The a rc h e r , 
a im ed  an d , to  h is chagrin , m issed . T h e  arrow  hit the  w ate r 
and  squbrted  off a t a n  angle ju st g raz in g  th e  ta rg e ts  ■
“ I t’s th is  h e re  .a rro w ,” the  m a n  s ^ d -  I t s w ^ d  and is 
too  ligh t. T h e re ’s too m uch  buoyancy  in  it;
ro tte n  th in g  is too old and th e  fe a th e rs  a re  not m  good work-
T  T H K  F E A T H E R S  LOOKED as if they  had just, h ad  a 50, 
ce n t h a irc u t in the age when a d e c e n t  one costs $2.
“ I tr ie d  to  get som e new  ones in  tow n but you can t  buy 
no th ing  th e re . One sto re  h ad  a couple of 
an d  th e y ’r i  the  b est bvit som eone a lre a d y  bought them ,
■ Bald w ith  a  crack ling  b u t .com ely-accent. ^ tu -
“ W here a re  you fro m ? ” I  ask ed  now in the sw ing of tn e  
co n v em atio n . countered. “F ro rn  r ig h t n ea r  B oise.” I t
Bounded like he sa id  ‘r a ts  a re  noisy . , __ t+v
“ W e got som e top n o t c h  bow fishing clubs down there , i t j i  
p o p u la r b ecau se  it’s a rig h t And
th in g  to  e a t  too. T ake those ca rp  th a t  I can t  s e e m , “  nn . 
They h a v e  som e bones in them  b u t th e  m e a t is
“ T K  i f T w a n te d  ano ther k ind  of « sh „  it .would ̂ ^ d  
to  b e t b ec au se  these  bows nan only .shoot accuratel^^^^^^^ 
th re e  o r  four fee t below the, su rface , I  have .to have  f ib ru  g lass
te r r th a t .  The carp . a re  the o n ly rtish  a ro u n d  here th a t 
co m e  th a t  close to the top of the w a te ^ ,  ,^  ̂ the "shore  ■'
J u s t  then  ano ther ca rp  lazed nochalantly^ u p ^ th e  
T he a rc h e r  sp rung  into action .and  m issed  aga in  and  the a ir  
tu rn ed  p u rp le  w ith the spund of fury., .
'Thia Was as  good a tim e  as an y  to  ,mn'^®T i w,“ See you ag a in ,” I .  sa id , w ithout too^m uch .en thusiasm  o r
• “ Wonp vou* h sv e  hetter. luck ' nex t ,tim e. • ■
nw «v sa id  t L  Robin Hood of th e  B oise Bow fishing A rch- 
• r s ’ Club! A nd  I d ro v e  off in to  th e  b laz ing  sunlight, th a t is th e  
O k an ag an  Valley,
F o r  th e  R utland R overs , Wil- w ith  ac e  G e rry  A ltw asser who W ednesday in the fiiiai gam e ol
low Inn  WUlows and . Vernon 
O’K eefes, the en tire  20-game 
schedule in the  K elow na and 
D is tric t Softball L eague h as  boil­
ed  down to tw o ball gan ies.
Of the  two, th e  Sunday gam e 
a t 6:30 p.m. a t  R u tland  Centejw 
n ia i 'P a rk  betw een V em on a ^  
the. R overs could be th e , biggest.
If R overs win, they have  clear 
possession of second p lace . 
Should Rovers com e up  sour 
in th a t gam e, the WiHow-Rover 
gam e a t King’s S tad ium  Mon­
day  w il l  decide w‘hich club will 
m ove into second place;
F o r the cruciaT  contests,! gu 
clubs a re  in gOod shape,
R utland  . wiU throw  Arnie. 
R a th  and K eh H ehn against 
Verrion and W illows respective­
ly. R ath  is fresh  from  a  couple 
of sparkling perfo rm  ances in 
the Centennial Softball T ourna­
m ent la s t w eekend. His num ber 
one effort w as a  ISdnhing loss 
to Victoria in w hich Roy St. 
Dennis clubbed a b ases  eihpty 
hom er for a  1-0 w in , ;
All season. R ath  has  been  the 
big m an  on, the R over club, He 
s ta r te d  his sh a re  of gam es and 
cairie arid saved  a  nu m b er in 
relief. He sw ung a po ten t ba t 
also, Vernon w ill h av e  their 
hands full w ith  h im . /
V ernon is expected  to  counter
has to  be the  m ost im proved  1 th e  season, 
chucker in th e  league. A fter an ST.ANDINGS 
auspicious s ta r t ,  A ltw asser has 
com e on strong  and is  one oi 
the  rea so n s V ernon is clinging 





. C arlingsM E A N W H IL E ...
, In  th e  o th e r  Suriday g a m e ,! S ty lers 
Willows m e e t C arlings a t K ing’s i-—-—;.- 
S tad ium . T h e  gam e w hich s ta r ts  : 
a t  7:30 p.m . is fa r  from  a  noth- ’, 
ing a ffa ir  in! spite, of th e  f a c t ; 
C arlirigs a re  buried  in f i f th ! 
p lace . W illow s; m ust win, the ■ 
contest to  stay, in  the  running .
It is possib le coach P e te  Weriin- 
g e r  will s ta r t  L a rry  , Y east and 
sav e  W ally ,Sern for the  M onday 
g am e  ag a in s t R utland ,
, On the ' o the r hand , C arlings 
would like to  th row  a w rench  
in th e  g ea rs  and foil the  Willoty 
chances. T hey get two oppor­
tu n ities  to ac t a s  spo ilers as 
they m eet V renon W ednesday.
W ith the  re tu rn  of D ennis 
C asey, C arlings a re  in  gOod 
shape .as fa r  as p itch ing  is con­
cerned . C asey  and Don; Schm idt 
a re  w ell rested ..
R oyal Anne R oyals who w rap  
ped up the  pennan t and  a  b e rth  
in  th e  B.C. finals th a t  w ill be 
p layed  a t K ing’s S tad ium  L abor 
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Plain to See and Enjoy the: 6̂7 
BRITISH  COLUMBIA CUP
Unlimited 
Hydroplane Races;^
, . V ,.. . . „ .
Q ualifying Trials 
>Ved., Thurs., F ri., Sat., 
A ug. 16, 1 7 , 18 , 19  
F IN A L S ■:
SAT,, AUG. 19





VANCOUVER (C P )—F o rm er 
football star, and  coach Annis 
S tukus F riday  w as nam qd  gen­
e ra l m anager of V ancouver 
Canucks of the W este rn  Hockey 
League,
: Coley Hall, spokesm an  for the 
Canucks, sa id  the  fo rm e r Tor-' 
onto A rgonaut s ta r  received  a 
four-year co n trac t, : ,
“ W e’re build ing to w ard  the 
N atio n a l H ockey L eague and  
w ith a  new; buildinig w e w anted 
a T ig  nam e and a  rn an  who cap  
p u t people in it,”  H all said , “ He 
d id  it  for footbaU and  h e  can  do 
it fo r hockey.”
Stukus w as f irs t  coach of B ,C. 
L ions of the  W e ste rn  FootbaU  
Conference . an d  ' although his 
te a m s  w eren’t  b ig  w inners, on 
the field, h e  b u ilt th e  B.C. f ra n ­
chise into one, of the  m o st lu c ra ­
tive in C anada.
R on :C larke , the m agnificerit 
A u stra lian ' long d is ta n c e  ru n ­
n er , se t a  new w orld  reco rd  in 
the tw o-m ile d is tan ce  a t S tock­
h o lm , Sweden, .F riday . He ran
the d is tan ce  i n : 8:19.8 an d  
b roke the prev ious rec o rd  of 
8:22.6 held by  th e  re t i re d ,  
F re n ch  ■ ru n n e r  M ichel Jazy .
C larke, 32,: is h a iled  as  th e  
b e s t A u stra lian  tra c k  a th le te  
since: Johri L an d y , who, s ta r re d  
in  the 1950s,
(HVVY 9 7 , W ESTBA N K )
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (A P) — 
P au l H ornung , G olden Boy of 
the N a tio n a l FpotbaU , L eague 
for a d ecad e t annpuncecl h is  re ­
tir e m e n t F rid a y  ra th e r  th an  risk  
p e rm a n e n t spinal in juries.
T he 3 i-year-o ld  
N F L  h a lfb a ck  th ree  tim es  for 
the G re en  B ay P ack e rs , s a id  he 
rec e iv e d  an  explicit medlc.al 
w arn in g  of “ perm anen t, d e tri­
m e n ta l re su lts” to his spinal 
cordl if he received  ano ther ja r ­
r in g  football-type in jury , 
H o rn u n g ’s re tire m en t w as an- 
notm ced by  John  M ecom  J r . ,  
ow ner ■ o f th e  New O rleans 
S a in ts , wbo acqu ired  H ornung 
i n  the  expansion  d ra f t this year.
, T he r  e t i  r  e m ent confirm ed 
e a r l ie r  rep o rts  from  tests  a t the 
M ayo, Clinic, R ochester, M inn., 
w hich ind icated  an in jury  H orn­
ung su ffe red  la s t y ea r  vcsuUed 
in h is p rese n t condition,
h u r t  n e c k
H ornung  said  he, h u rl his neck 
w hile s c o r  1 n g ,a touchdown 
- a g a in s t the  Chicago B ears, when 
B B e a r  p lay er fell on him .
H e su ffered  nerve root dam ­
age , th e  M ayo physicians told 
h im , , ,
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Be Filmed
PAUL HORNUNG 
. . .  finished
“ I  w anted to p lay  a y e a r  or 
tw o m ore as an active p la y e r ,” 
sa id  H ornung,
He discounted the possib ility  
of continuing his c a ree r  a s  a 
iJa c e  k icker, saying, it would 
be. “ too hard  to rem ain  on the 
sidelines. I ’d probably end up 
k ick ing  m yself,” _ _ _ _
BASEBALL STATISTICS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
N ational LeaRue
Alt R H Pet,
:128 -10 118 ,,360 
350 65 12-1 ,35-1 
36-1 61 V26 ,3-16 
263 -12 ■ 87 ,331 
,289 -18 95 ,3'29 
Atlrinta, 77; R,
S taub , Hous 
C lem en te , P itts  
C epeda , St, L 
G onzalez, Phlla 
M cC arver, St L 
R uns—Aaron,
Allen, P h ilade lph ia , 71 
Runs batted in -W y n n , Hous­
ton, 77: Ceiieda, 7,5 
im ^ _ C e p e d a  126; ( lem enie
124
D oub les-S taub  30; Cepeda 27 
Home runs—Aaron 26: Wynn
25
Stolen bases —
Ixm is, 35; Phillips, Chicago, 19 
Pitching — Ja rv is , A tlanta,
11-3, ,786: Veale, P ittsb u rg h ,
12-4 ! and H ughes, St, Louis, 9-3, 
.750,
B trikeouls -  M nrichnl, San 
F rn n c is ro , 1.58: Hunning, Phlln- 
d e l |ih la , 151
A m erican League






•TORONfo (C P )-A -  100-yard 
kickoff re tu rn  for a touchdown 
by rookie JiiTi CnnTbriclge F ii-  
dav c a r r i e d  S askatchew an  
R o u g h rid e rs  to a 26-24 triu iuph  
over T oron to  A rgonauts in a C a­
nad ian  F ootball L eague exhibi­
tion g am e before 24,156 fans, 
C am b rid g e’s score decorated  
a th rilling  fourth  q u a r te r  m 
w hich A rgos narrow ly  failed to 
.steal , the verd ic t w ith a, la te  
'i-ally. T he th re a t, died when 
Mel P ro fit dropiK’d a pass in 
the S qskatchew nn end /.one with 
two m inu tes rem ain ing , ^ 
F lan k e r Hugh C am pbell and 
defensive hack B o b ,K n sid  Col­
lected  the p lher touchdow ns for 
Saskat.ohcw an, ' rojgning Grey
C am b rid g e’s touchdow n ra m ­
b le  se t up a se ries  of h e ro ic riin  
the final q u a r te r.
B rad ley , p r  a n c e d 65 y a rd s  
with a punt m om ents a f te r  the 
S askatchew an  explosion a n d  
g a \ e T(H'onto a te m p o rary  24-23 
lead, A bendsehan rev e rse d  the 
rend vvith a 32-yard field goal.
SEA’TTLE ,(A P) — An ag re e ­
m e n t betw een  th re e  S ea ttle  te le ­
vision s ta tio n s and  strik ing , e lec­
tr ic a l w o rk ers  w ill p e rm it d e ­
layed  film  coverage of th e  Gold 
Cup H ydrop lane r a c e  h ere . 
G re a te r  S ea ttle  Inc, announced 
F rid a y ,
/Jo h n  P e n d e rg a s t, p re s id e n t of 
G re a te r  S ea ttle , sa id  television 
sta tions ' , K ING, K IRO  “ and 
KOMO ag re ed  not to  cover the 
rac es . In  tu rn , he sa id , s trik ing  
Local 77 of the  In te rn a tio n a l 
B ro therhood of E le c tr ic a l W ork­
e rs  sa id  they  would not picket 
the ra c e  cou rse  Ju ly  29 ,through 
Aug, 6,
T he a rra n g e m e n t will enable 
ABC’s W ide W orld of S ports  to 
film  the ra c e  for delayed  show­
ing, ,___
B y THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Glace B ay, N .S . — MUo Cal­
houn, 160, J a m a ic a , outjrointed 
J im m y  M eilleu r, 158%, W indsor, 
Ont,, 12: C alhoun w on B ritish  
E m p ire  m idd lew eigh t title.
Melbourne, Australia — Lionel 
R ose, 122, A u stra lia , outpointed 
T iny  Palacio , 122, Philippines, 
10.-': , ■
San D iego, C alif. — Charles 
A u s t i n ,  158V2, San, D iego, 
knocked out W illa rd  Wynn, 158, 
Los Ahgeles, 7.
, Track’s first autom atic transm ission  
stock car driven by Ed. Feriivick.
■ T H IS  S U N D A Y
Plus special feature race.
T im e Trials 1 1  a.m . R acing 1  p .m .
Adm ission LOO Cbiidren under 12 FYeei
•  Ample Parking #  Concession Stand |












F, Robinson, R 
V aslrz'.ski, Bos 
K aline, Dot 
('ouigiinro, Ro.s 
Cai'ow, Minn 
R uns—McAuliffo, D etro it,
Ki Hebrew, M innesota, 63 
Runs b a tted  In—Ya.strzem ski 
and K i'lchrew , 72: F, H ow ard, 
i W ashington, 64,
I H its—5 'a s lr /e m sk i 112: T ovar, 
'M innesoln , 109
i Doubles — T ovar 23: ( ’am pa- 
inori: , K ansas City, 21!
Home runs—K lllebrew , 30; F 
H ow ard, 26 
Stolen bases - r  (’am u an e ris  
36; Agee nnd Huford, ( 'h ii'ago
r i t rb ln a  — M edlotiilin , ( 'ah  
fornin, 9-2, .818; Horleii, t 'h  
cngo, 12-3, ,806 
S trikeouts — lo n b o rg , Hnston 
L52, McDowell, C leveland, 1
Cu|) cham pions. Ja c k  Abends- 
ehan con tribu ted  a field goal 
and a single and converted  all 
th ree  touchdowns, A s a f e t y  
touch in' the second fiuai'ter 
com pleted  scoring,
t’ONVERTED ALL TIHlEE
Q u arte rb ack  W a 1 I y (l:di|er. 
-an d 'sp ee d s te rs  .lini (Irn th  luui 
.le rry  H radley :iecouhl(,'d foi' the 
T oronto scoi'lng as the Argo.*- 
lost the ir first exhilhtioii cnnie 
In th ree  s ta rts , .loliii Vihiiin:; 
(■(inverteil all th te e  and ailded a 
, ingle when he m i' >ed a 2;t-\ard 
field goal bid m I h e  fir.M'fiiiar- 
ter.
K osid 's toiiehdown c a m e  a f t e r  
l e  r e . r o v e r e d  a  fum ble, 
S askatchew an  l e d  7-1 in t h e  
I'.st q u a r t e r  nnd 16-10 at  h a l f -  
, m e ,  The th ird  ( i i i a r t e r  w;u- 
rore le , ' .S ,
JUBILEE HOMES
OF B.C. Ltd.
. . . have one new hom e coniplctcd, one to be  
com pleted in approxim ately 3, weeks, one to be  
eom pleted in approx, 6 weeks and a fourth which  
has just been started.
These' homes all have an N ilA  M ortgage and the 
ill prices raiigc from $ 2 1 ,0 0 0  to $24,.*i00.
b'or I'urther Details Contact
Jubilee Homes B.C. Ltd.
Phone 7 6 2 -0 8 3 8
t/"' 'W ■ ,
S e e t h e  ^ 
s t a r - s t u d d e d  
G r a n d s t a n d  
S h o w s . . .  
a n d  ^  
a l l  t h e  f a n
L
f |v e  fabulou* headllnnra —  see them
•luring free daily performances.
•  The K ing I'amily Aug. 21-24,
•  Dennis Day Aug, 25-2(»,
•  I’at Boone Aug, 28-29,
•  Rosemary Clooney A ug. 30-31,
•  Hobby Vinton Sept. 1-4.
Ncc brec I'cstiviil o f  I ’orcstry, I'rcc 
Oriental Bazaar nnd Revue. Live tL,up, 
at Iccn City 'Ul.  ioijoy the fun o f  the 
M idway ami all the other cxeitcm cnl a l  
PNl'. ’67. Win a $.50,(KX) Bar O 'O old, 
Grand Prize in the over $l(K),000 
Progiam  Draws.
n  _  M  ___
" i i B i l i l i
; .''"si'/v..-//./:/''" ■'
. I l l
...................................  “v;i;■ S-' •. ŝ|-:
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N o t re a l ly ,  b u t  It h e lp s  if y o u 'r e  a b le .  You s e e ,  O ld S ty le  Is s t i l l  e v e r y  o u n c e  a  
m a n ’s  b e e r .  S till b re w e d  th e  w ay It a lw a y s  w a s  -  b o ld  a n d  v ig o ro u s ,  w ith  a l l  j ,  
I ts  o r ig in a l f la v o u r , if t h a t  s o u n d s  lik e  y o u r  s ty le ,  h o ld  o u t  fo r  O ld  S ty le . You r a  
m a n  e n o u g h  fo r  It e v e n  w ith o u t  th e  m o u s ta c h e .
I
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B E E R
MASTCR BREWtO BY MOl SON'S
..U * 1— i-/ k’ l  bi fcuu* bWbiTtfiia
By DICK COUCH 
A ssociated Press Sports Writer
! O rlando C epeda eriijoyihg his 
jfinest season in SIX y ears , drove 
I n  th ree  runs with a pa ir, of 
hoYrier? F riday  h igh“  as St. ■ 
'h  o u i ri C ardinals o v erj» w ered  
.A tlan ta B raves 9-1 and pro-: 
'le c te d  the ir two - gam e lead in 
.th c  N’a tid n a rL e a g u e  ra c e '
I 'I’l i e , slnggirig first basem an:
J s m a v k ' - r  siijglc^ in addition to 
'h is  16th and I7lh hom ers w h ile  
ibcKisting his' ' batting ' 'm ark ,to ' 
. and topi'jing his ' 1966:' RBI ■ 
1 of 73 by. two. ■
.While Cepeda coacchtra '.fd  on 
'• th e  p resen t, H ouston 's ■ .R u sty , 
! S taub  looked ahead  in his bid • 
: fo r the NL b a ttin g  tit le  a ltc r  de- : 
^^ijvering four runs with a double 
i*;^d single in th e ' A stros’ 9-3, 
'TO um ph,
; rate.s.
!  ' > ‘ l ' :  U S t
over P ittsbu rgh  P i-'
ev e ry  d ay i"  sa id  S taub , who 
leads the league- w ith  a .360 
m ark . " I  don’t th ink  about m y 
hitting  ' whep I om e . to, bat. If 
you 'th ink  ’I'.-m tist h'dve' a, .hit 
this t im e ,’ t h e n ! yoti a re  rea lly  
in tro u b le ."  '
E lsew here , second - p lace 'C h i­
cago ' Cubs, kept, p ace  with St' 
Louis by tr im m in g  C incinnat’ 
R e ts  6-2. Los A ngeles D odgers 
b lanked .Npw Y ork  Alets .2-0 and 
San F ra n c isc o  .G iants “ hipped ■ 
P h ilade lph ia  P h illies 7-z.
AIDS HUGHES* PITCHrNG
• C epeda h it a solo ho m er in the 
thirfl' , inning ' a n d connected 
agum  w ith  Ctirt, F lood aboard  in 
the , six th , helping rig h t-h an d er 
Dick H U ghes. b reeze  pa^ t the 
B raves w ith a  six ,- h itte r . L ight 
h itt in g ' .Dal M axyill d rilled  four 
h its and  d ro v e  dn  th re e , runs
B y T H E  ASSOCTATED P R E S S
The Sari D iego P a d re s , le ad e rs  
of th e  P acific  C oast L eag tie’s- 
e a s te m  division  by  8% gan ies  
e a r lie r  th is season  then  le t it 
dw indle to  3% g'aipes, snapped  
a th ree  gam e losing  s tre a k  .F r i­
d ay  night w ith  a 5-2 baseba ll 
victory, o v e r  D enver. !
T he ' v ic to ry  left the  P a d re s  
4% gam es ah e ad  of Ind ianapolis 
and  O klahom a City,: b a ttlin g  for 
second .Spot.
In o ther leag u e  action  of the 
n ight, Spokane edged  V ancouver 
2-1, T aconia b lanked  S ea ttle  3-0; 
P o rtland  dow ned H aw aii 4-3,
n e e d e d ; to  b ea t Phoenix  and 
m ove in to  a two-way tie  ;\yith 
O klahom a City for second p lace 
in the e a s te rn  division. N ash ’s 
hom er in th e  second inning w as 
his fifth in four days,' It backed 
a-five-h it p itch ing  effort by  t h e ,
In d ian s’ Cisco C arlos who tpok C ity,
his ten th  w in a g a in s t six  losses.
D esp ite  th ree-h it p itching by 
O klahom a’s J im  W eaver, T u lsa  | St. Louis 
O ilers ernerged  the v ic tp rs a t  C hicago 
T ulsa, Two of - th e  T u lsa  h its A tlan ta  
cam e in th e  fourth w hen the C incinnati 
O ilers sco red  the o n l y  ’ fu n  of San F ra n c isc o  
the gam e. - ; | P ittsb u rg h ,
O klahom a
By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8 
American League
W L  P e t. GBL 
55 41 576 —
54 42 .563 1 
52 43 ,547 2% 
54 47 .535 3% 
51 45 .531 4 
49 52 .485 8% 
45 53 .459 11 
43 53 .448 12 
42 54 .438 13 
42 57 .424 14%
Chicago
Boston 





B a ltim o re  - 
N ew  Y ork
National League
W L  P c t G fiL  
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r i g h t h a n d e r  M i k e
try  to , keep going '
ORLANDO CEPEDA  
. . . Card slugger-
Tulsa b ea t O klahom a City 1-0 _  , .  . , , o v -
and Indianapolis d e fe a te d  Phoe- “ r re z  spun a  five'-hittei; to  ta k e  j jjouston  
ni.x 2-0. , ■ the win. jN ew  Y ork
M ouritie k ille r . L a r ry  S taub  
collected  his fou rth  s tr a ig h t 
pitching -win over V ancouver as  
he led  Spokane to  v ic to ry  w’ith  a 
five-hitter. He h as  had  no losses 
aga in st th e  M ountjes th is  sea- 
'sori./,Staub/.w as .a ss is ted : in the 
fourth, then  knocked a sing le in 




















GLACE b a y ; N .S . (C P )— 
Milo C alhoun of J a m a ic a  is hop­
ing for a  sh o t a t the w o rld  m id­
dlew eight boxing title  now th a t 
he ’s w ea rin g  the B ritish  E m p ire  
crown.
J im m y  M eilleur, now  fighting 
out of N ew  Y ork, w an ts  a re ­
m a tch . in  his hom e city  of 
W indsorc 'O nt.
Calhoun who had  to  tr im  off 
tw o pounds to m a k e  160 a t  the 
official weigh-iri~ won the B E 
title  h e re  F rid a y  w ith a , unan i­
m ous 12 - round  decision  over 
M eilleur befo re  a crow d of 2,000; 
less th a n  h a lf  fhe cab ac ity  of
th e  4,5(X)-seat M iners’ F o ru m  
th e  p ro m o te rs  h a d  p red ic ted  
would be filled.
The title  w as le ft v acan t la s t  
m onth when B la ir  R ichardson  of 
n earb y  Soiith B a r, re tire d . R i­
chardson  w as also! C anad ian  
m.iddleweight cham pion, a  posi­
tion still to b e  filled. .
Calhoun’s ■ m a n ag e r, G eorge 
G ainsfbrd , sa id  In a  post-fight 
in terview  h e  w ould push for, a 
title  bout w ith Nino B cnevenuli, 
world m idd lew eigh t cham p  who 
e a r lie r  posted  tw o close dec i­
sions over th e  25-year-old Ja -  
im aican .
. 0 0 0 Is Now .013
t D ean  C hance 's ba tting  av e r­
age is now .013 and don’t think 
fo r a ' m inute , th a t m akes him  
‘ unhappy , B efo re -F riday  night it; 
w as .000.
C hance coasted  to  his 12th 
v ic to ry  aga in st Boston F rid ay  
, a s  the ' Twins crushed  the' Red 
Sox 9-2. But a m ere bunt .‘'in ­
g le in the fourth  inhing Was the 
high point of the gam e for the 
8| a r  rig h th an d er.
I t  w as supposed to be a sac­
r ifice  but, som ehow , it never 
• got fielded and th e re  w a s  
C hance hugging first.
D ean  had gOne.77 tim es with-, 
ou t a hit over the  la s t two sea­
sons, an  A m erican  League rec ­
o rd  for, h itless a t  bats , and he 
w as '/c lo s in g  , in  on th e  m a jo r 
leag u e  m ark  of 87 s tra ig h t tr ip s  
w  w ithout a h it, se t in 191-62 by 
“ Bob B uhl; w ith Chicago Cubs 
,. and  M ilw aukee B raves. . .
E lsew here  in  the A m erican  
L eague F rid a y , C leveland In­
d ian s bea t B a ltim ore  Orioles 
1-0 in 12 innings, D etro it T ig e rs  
took Chicago W hite Sox. 7-4 and 
; W atoirigton Senators clubbed 
C aliforn ia  A ngels 8-2, K ansas 
■Ipity and  New Y ork w ere  ra ined  
.,: ' out.
H a  r  m  0 n K illebrew ’s 30th
while F lood h ad  tw o hits and
scored' tw ice. !, : - . 'ibieri,,-vVho had  tr ip le d  ^earlier. !
S taub doubled h o m e  two runs i The P a d re s  w ere  deadlocked
with D enver B e a rs  2-2 a t San 
Diego when they  staged  a th ree - 
run  ra lly  in th e  sixth on th e
in a four - run  firs t inning b u rs t 
and de liv ered  two m ore  w ith  a
sixth, - inning single, lead ing  the , , .,
A stros out of th e  ce lla r, D a v e  of consecutive doubles
NORM CASH 
% . . clutch homer
hom e run  in the firs t inning' got 
the  Tw ins off to a good s ta rt 
a n d ,. th e y  scored: seven more, 
.tim es in th e  .fourth inn ing , to  
cool off the  R ed SqX w h o , have 
been m ak in g ' a  serious bid. for 
the league lead . ' « ! !
G iiis ti/w en t the. d is ta n c e ,fo r  the 
v ic tory , sc a tte r in g  10, h i t s . .,
WINS ANOTHER
F erg u so n  Jenkinri. of ■ C hat­
h am , Ont., b rough t his record  
to 13-8 by check ing  C incihnatl 
on, eigh t h its  w h ile ' C larence 
Jo n es and  Doii K essinger each  
poked a -tw o ! - run  s in g le ! 'to  
pace the C ubs’: a ttac k .
Tony P e re z  h it h is 19th hom er 
for the  R e d s . '
Left - h an d e r C laude Osteen 
, sc a tte re d  , seven h >1 s ' as, the. 
D o d g e rs : ,d ropped  th e . M ets into 
la s t p lace , a  half g am e  behind 
Houston.' W es . P a r k e r ’s" trlp lb  
an d  a t  th row ing  e r ro r  by left 
fie lder. T om m y D avis, gave ,I.bs 
A ngeles a 1-0. edge in . the firs t 
inning, an d  Al F e r r a r a  hom ered  
in th e  eigh th ,
, W illie M cCovey d rove in' two 
runs w ith  a h o m er and  single, 
T o m :'H a lle r  doubled '■:two. n io ie  
hom e, and , Ju a n  M arichal! re- 
cbrded; his f irs t victory ' in ,th re e  
week's. ,as the  G ian ts-! hum bled 
the P h illies. '
■M arichal . who : h a d n ’t won 
since J u ly ' 8, allowed, seven h its 
in gain ing  his iS th  v ic tory  
ag a in s t ' e ight defeats.
by R oberto  P en a  aijd J im  S chaf­
fer. G ary  W agner, collected  his 
eigh th ,p itch ing  w in ag a in s t th ree  
losses 'with , n in th-innihg re lief 
help from  T e rry  F ox. ' : 
Tacorna Cubs, tie d -w ith  V an­
couver for second ' p lace  in th e  
w estern  div ision T h u rs d a y , took 
sole possession of the! spot F r i ­
day  by! b la n k in g  the  S ea ttle  
Angels. L ee E lia  s lam m ed  ta 
solo horrier in th e  second inn ing  
to  put the Cubs out ; in  fro n t 
to riay . T he, final two ru n s  w ere  
in th e ' seventh .
A solo ho m er and  a orie-rurt 
.single by Cotton N ash  g av e  In ­
d ianapolis In d ian s th e  cushion
'The forest industry is more tbtih the  
li feb lood  of the Central Inferior*
It is the muscle a n d  bone  as well.
'W ithout the sav/log a n d  chip markets. 
Prince G eorge would b e  little more  . 
than a crossroads community  
without much o f  a. past a n d  with 
little future."
, ' ' .'-— P r i n .c e  . .Ge o r g e : CiT.izEN, June; 1967. -
A G R E E D !
IN PAN-AMS
U.S,
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — T h e  g la­
m or sports, of the Pah-A m eri- 
','can G am es — sw im m ing and 
/■track and field  — tak e  over the  
'BpotUght today  a fte r  leav ing  
!-centre stage to the o ther sports 
Z'lor .awhile,
ri C an ad a’s: sw im m ers, led  by 
E la in e  T a n n e r  of V ancouver, 
le ap  back into the $3,000,000 
P an-A m  pool today  hoping to 
s tem  the - U nited S ta les tide 
w hich has seen  nine of 11 gold 
m ed a ls  go south.
M iss 'Tanner took the o ther 
two, setting  world records lit 
^  the  100- and 200-m etrc  back- 
' s troke  events.
. The sam e p ic tu re will p reva il 
oti the Univ'crsity pf M anitoba 
p lav ing  field with it.s u ltra -fast 
i;ubbrr-like compo.'-ition track , 
i^A fter the com pletion of two 
i^ c r itr  F rid ay , the U.S. led 
w ith 37 gold m edals, 22 second 
p lace  silvers aiid 17 bronze, 
C anada w as second with four 
gold — Miss T a n n e r’s tw o and 
. singles by shooter Alf M ayer of 
K ilehcner, ()nt,, and gym nast 
. .Susan McDunuell of. Toronto.
C anada has nine silver and 12 
• bronzd.s,'
■ A rgentina cam e - out of no­
w here Into th ird  place with four
(nlds, five silvers and four 
ronze,
M 1 s ,s Me'DonneU's I'crform - 
nnco on the uneven I'ars F ri­
day lught ,wns the IntcC ,scn- 
sa tlo iyo f the Ganves,,
BROKE IN TO TEARS
'The '20-year-old un iversity  stu- 
B»ilent from T oron to  .liroke into 
te a rs  - a.s she enm e through to 
edge the hi" t ."om aii g y m n ast 
at . the tia m e s  for the gold  ̂
m edal. i
S'he swung through a perform -: 
anee  w orth ' 18,Oil points to leap; 
from  third place to fu s t, lie’\i-, 
ing Linda M ethenv of tli(< t ’.S ' 
M iss M etheny, witli five gold 
m edals a lread y  loeki'd up. woiii 
^ th e  Sliver with IH.i'dii and Katip 
G leason of lluffalo, ,N i ’., w a ./ 
righ t I'elund w'itit 18 iio8. | 
Mai tin Ihsli igue,’ of ( 'o lom liia ' 
pedalled aw ay wuli tlie gold 
m edal in die l.ooti . nieti e pm ■ 
■aiP hic> ele 1 a'ce. t ni nn to 
lap-> in ■!'58 ;d , iijiiie tii.oi 1:: 
SI eonds a'liead of .liiail Mi lio- 
Argenlm.i M e M n  - l/in-.a 
T resioo  defi ,i:e,l p.p, id 
U ink o f tlie t.:.;- wi'li a tune ol 
.');(Mt,03,
.\ r g e n t I n a 'won the 4,000. 
m e tre  team  pursuit m edal with 
Mexli'o second and tlie I ’ S 
th u d .
Roger (lil'l'o ii of Ti inida-I To 
bago  Went 1 ,iHHi n a i i e .  m
I 0*.) ;t,3 til take  tlie individual 
go'nl, ,l,ii'k Sime-i of Pm t ' s
 ̂ Moll the ■ I'l-. 1-1 III 1 Io '11 1,1 'o-.,
\/i.si.pic., ui ,\i,,gi 1,;,i,,( ii,1 iiiii.i
II I I.'I',:
I ti,: ' ' ,1 ,t , 1 - . , ,  I , 1,'
a To I ii|.'..i n.,.n I.’, * -. ,i - i
.1 ii-t-n rl. i'o I . ..I I - n . ' ■ I
m I.. ' ', . ' I'l ! , 0 . I..I,
I I s '  It lo!'.. I ' l '  - ,1 ‘ ,1 1
■ 1 .1! tii \ I n '' I I O' 'I. .1 ( 11 'III to 
I . 1 12 81, a r'iiiuidian leco id .
u  '!■ a Wi-n il'.e' gold in 
in rn 's  fotlr, foT.o.Vi.j ti;. 11,,
, ,,lu»
', . Dm n.-n f, !1 ■ ,li| ,i
S' I ' ., M : .1 -o I tl ,, 1 !' o !
1 1 1 . .. .1 I ■ i l l  : I f  i ' .  O l . -  -.1
I t., ,‘ ' m-ti. ' I- I , -
a n I «,1 -I
! i' *' ‘ , .1, I , . I.' '[<' ' . ' I ,
ELAINE TANNER  
. . . just great
and  M iguel O vera  of E cu ad o r 
4-6, 6-2, 6-4 in a second-round 
m a tch . ' '! /  ' .
F a y e  U rb an  of - W indsor, O n t., 
lost , h e r  w o m e n ’s singles, serni- 
finai 6-4, 5-7, 7-5 do P a tsy  R ippy 
of S haw nee, O kla., then ioined 
F ra n co is  G odbbut of M ontreal 
ag a in s t F ra n c isc o  an d  Eu.genia 
G uzm an of Ecuador-, losing 7-5, 
6-3. ,’ -. ' . ' . , --
She had, b e tte r  Juck with Miiys 
B e rn e r, the two winning a 
b ronze m ed a l for C anada by de­
fea ting  P a t  M ontano and .Elena 
S iib ira ts  of M exico 7-5, 6-1 in a 
w on ian ’s d o u b le s '' pia.voff. '
! C anad ian  r iflem en  w ere clia- 
g rined  when ,n :24-yearmld b ru ­
nette  fronvT opeK a,. Kan., shot a 
gold m edal rig h t ou t from  under 
them:' ' '
Lieut. M a rg a re t Thomp.son of 
the U.S. A rm y outslio t C a n ad a’s 
G erry  O iiellette 1,152 to ,1,145 in 
the th ree-position  rifle  event, 
Lieut. G ary  Anclor.son - of ■ the 
U.S., w ith C anada second ahead  
of M exico , , ,
C an ad a  In.st to M exico 62-,5G in 
w om en 's b ask e tb a il-an d  80-7(1 in 
l l ie .m o ii’.s eveiil, which m e a n t  
elim ination , I 
Culia took ad v a n ta g e  of eight 
C anad ian  eri;o'rs to win C-4' in 
baseliall.
In yacht ing—P e te r  n y rn e  w as 
th ird  a f te r  th ree  race.s in fiy- 
Ing D u tchm an; John  C larke of 
T oronto wa.s fourth a f te r  tiirco 
in b'iiin, At the sam e stage, 
D onald Allen of C larkson, Dnl., 
was fourth , in Lightning and  
llowio R ich a rd , O akville, Ont,, 
ninth.
, W IN N IPEG  (C P ). — M ichel 
Jazy , F ra n c e ’s p rem ier! m iddle- 
di stance ru n n e r  u n til he re tire d  
ih is !  y ea r , say s .it’s, a '  scandal, 
th a t O ly m p ic  officials se lected  
M exico C ity as , th e  s ite  fo r th e  
1968 sum fnerL.O lym pics,
Jazy , ho lder of th e  w orld  re c ­
ords for th e !2,000 and 6,000 m e­
tre s  and one-tim e ro ld e c o f . the  
m ile m a rk , sa id  F rid a y  in  ari 
in terv iew : ! ; - ■ ... - 
.“ The h igh  altitude! w ill b e  a 
b ig  p rob lem  in M exico City.
! “ I th ink  in s tea d  of th ink ing  
about to u ris ts , O lym pic pfficialS' 
should th ink  abou t th e  a th le tes . 
T he . fa c t -.that !m any. a th le tes  
w on’t ,  be :able to  p ra c tise  a t  an 
a ltitude s im ila r  to  M exico C 'ty  
(7!500 fee t above sea  Ib'VelL 
could easily  cau se  g rav e  acc i­
dents, e sp ec ia lly  in  d is tan ce  
ev en ts .” ! ! ' '' • '
. N o w -a  public re la tio n s! m an  
in P a r is  h e re  as  a P an -A m eri­
can  G am es com m entato r, for 
the  CBC’S F re n c h  Serv ice , Ja z y  
say.s he s till w ould be com pet­
ing if the  .1968 O lym pics w ere  
se t for an o th er locale . ,- 
” 1 would h av e  kep t going for 
ano ther two y e a rs  to  com pete 
in the G a m e s .”
Arid . . .  . this! a pplies to all Iiiterior comrtiuril-! 
ties. The men and w om en w h o  man tha 
Interior lumber industry provide' the "muscle 
and bone" for the industry.
! Their earnings spent in the community furnish"  
the ''lifeblopd" for its business activity. . /
! To make the Interior a lovv-wage area riot o n ly .
downgrade^ standards of living for the wood*
, v/orkers but. puts the brakes on community 
' growth, and prosperity. <
To treat the m en and w om en Who produce 
timber pr’pducts as their fe llow  workers at the  
coast are! treated vvill provide!an  $ 8  million, 
jransfusioh o f  "lifeblood" into Interior corn'*
, inunity business life. /, / ! ! -r i
, The lumber industry is based on forest wealth  
ow ned by the peop le o f the province. The 
lewards should be shared equitably w ith d u e
.regard to the! w ell-being of .all th e /p e o p le  riri 
!!. dependent on the industry.
Both: sound ecpnomics and iustice sufaport the, 
IWA case for parity. .; /!
■ iSihce 1951, Interior w oodw orkers h a v e /b een  - 
: paid less and -less / than (Zoast w oodw orkers ';
until now  the Interior base rate is 50  cents a n ,:
hour less than the Coast base rate.
Interior vyOodworkers have iii this w ay  subsi­
dized: a grow ing Interior lumber production, , 
alm ost equal to coast production, put o f  their 
pockets. They are now "taking it on the chin"
. , to the tune of $1 ,0 4 0 .0 0  a year per rnan While
/su fferin g  10%  higher living costs th an ,at the .. 
:„'-coast’. -!■!
t h e  !empl/, 
situation.
rs ran and should rem edy' this
H E  I S S U E  I S  P A R I T Y !
a r y  C u l l o g c  (if I / i u i s i i u i a ,  t ' ;m 
a r i a ' s  . sl iowing in g y m i u u . t i i ' s  
w a s  i l i . smal  c o m p a r e d  lo Ihc 
1963 G a m o . s  in S a o  P a u l o ,  R r a -  
zil' , ' ,
, In 1!)63, C a n a d i a n  i n c n  won 
n i n e  m cd a l . s  a n d  ' , l l i u ‘ w o m e n  
five.' . ,
W h e n  gymiias l ic . - '  e o m p e l i i i o n  
ende 'd I ' l ' id a y ,  C a n a d a  could
cou nt  ol i ly M i s s  M c D o n n c H ' s  
gold,  a w o m e n ’s t e a m  si lvei '  
a nd .  a  b r n n . ’.i', p i c k e d  ui ’i by
l i o g e r  Di o n  of  Q u e l ' e c ,  in a
l l i i ce  .  wi iy l ie  in m e p ' s  i nd i ­
v i d u a l  v a n l l ,  S y d  . iei isei i  of 
Ville-I, ' ! ,S,’d l e ,  (,)ue,,  wi e  foUl'ih.
" I ' v e  I 'eei) l oo k in g  f or '  a gold  
med. ' d  foe n long - l i n i e , "  Mn,-,
M c D o n n e l l  -.iiiil,
S h e  Woii ,'| , ' ' ilvM' III f r e e  e.s- 
i'i'ci;e,-> in d i e  IlHi:', ( l a i i i c -
l l i c  iM'ovv.l ol II,non l oa i ' e d  
'.vhi'ii h e r  v 1 e t () r  y wa.i an-  
n o n n c e d .
In l e i i i i i ; , C a n a d a ’:' la hopi:  iol<’-” - . 
foe il goki  n u ' i l a l  l h ’,-i vviih Vn ' k i l  B aiting  — Drh'Uidn C e p e d a ,
l lei ' nei '  o f  \ ’a i n ' o n v r t  a n d  Loli |  C i i r d m a l s ,  d r o v e  in t h r e e  r u n s  
I ’e d a r d  of  b - n n o s v  ille,  ».'> , c , , ' w i t h  hi-; 16th a n d  17lh h o m e r s
te.’Uno d in t he  m i \ i ' d  donoC-N j o f  tl'a,' r e a s o n ,  h ’a d i n g  St, L<iui.s
T h e \  d e f e a t e d  t ' u i i m l a  P .i.-a lut t . - \ l lanta  ll-L
Knocked Out
COQUITLAM—Kclown.g jun io r 
Dabe Ruth All - S ta rs , w ere 
bounced out of the p rov incial 
playoffs F rid a y  as they  dropped  
a 11-3 decision to the S aanich  
t e a m , ,
'The to u rn am en t i,s a single 
knockout a ffa ir  and the loss 
o llndnatcs K elow na, F iv e  te a m s  
a re  en tered  in the ev(>nt which 
Is exclusively  for 13-yenr-okl 
p layers, . - , ,
Kelowna gained  en try  into the 
tou rnam en t by w inning the six- 
team  zone five eram p ionsh ip  in 
Kelowna Ju ly  1(5,
In tm other gtim e, 'Vnncotiver 
L ittle M ountain defeated  South 
Surrey, .5-3, . , '
Thcil is w hy w e ask all Interior woodw orkers to vote "Yes" o n  the Union strike ballot.
Let's put parity  back oh the bargain ing  tab le  to gain 
better living in Interior communities and  ju stic e  fo r  all.
R e m e m b e r . . .  Parity for  the Interior IW A  members m eans prosperity for Interior communities!
BASEBALL STARS
By T H E  ASSO(’I.VTEI)
I’ itelduK — S I (' V (,' i i a r g a n ,  
C l e v e l a n d  I n d i a n s ,  l i l a n k e d  Hal* 
l i i n o r e  on  e igh i  hib- in a 12-m- 





E M IR E  K H T l'M IM  .V.'iSllTS OE
OLINGER LUMBER CO. LTD
AND
RU TLA ND  S A W M IL LS LTD
D a t e — S a h ,  Aug.  2 6 t h ,  10 a .m.  
P lace— R u t la n d  Sawmil l  Site
n M l  R i \ ( .
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August 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5 , and 6
Gem and Mirtprnl Show ,• Prcliidc T'onccrt •  O iiccn’s Hall (Peach Howl) 
Giimt Miilvviiv •  Hmlcii •  H nul ( onccri •  A uto Gyiiikhanii
Dc I turn ion iM liy
L a b a f f s  B .C . BREWERIES LIMITED
ttii» •dv.fiiMnt.nt li roi pub! Uita or d.kptay««l by IhaUEMwCoiHrPl »*#nlorliyUwO»v«niwinto( BtllHtiColumbUi
PEACHIAND COUNCIL OBITUARIES
PEAGHLAND—T he reev e  re ­
p o rted  th a t  no w ord had  been  
rec e iv e d  from  the  B.C. hy d ro  o n , 
th e  m eeting  proposed on" rem ov­
in g  hydro  poles from  th e  beach  
to  b ack  lanes. C lerk  w as in­
s tru c te d  to  WTite to B.C. H ydro 
office ask ing  for a  • d a te  to  be 
, s e t  fo r th is m eeting . V ;
Connclllor C l  e'm  e D t 8 and
R eev e  T lrw aite have  a r ra n g e d  a 
m in tin g  w ith F . Slee^ in te rio r 
en g in e e rs , K elow na, on A u g .. 7, 
to  d iscuss p lans being  m ad e  for 
su rv ey s on P rince ton . Avenue;; 
P rin c e ss  A venue an d  T re p a n ie r  
B ench  R oad.
Councillors Clem ents a n d  B eet 
re p o rte d  on th e ir  se a rc h  for 
tr a c to r  an d  m ow er for th e  m u­
n ic ip a lity . O n e  is av a iilab le  in  
K elow na. C ouncillors w ere  in­
s tru c te d  to  o ffer $400 to  $450 for 
th is  m ach ine .
C.
Surveyors plans of M rs. P eim y 
S m all’s p ro p e rty  on B each  Av 
enue w ere  considered  by coun­
cil; an d  c le rk  a s  sign ing  o fficer 
w as au tho rized  to  sign  these  
p ians as p resen ted . S u rv ey o r’ 
subdivision p lans of J . S a th e r 
th w a ite  of 'Ik ep an ie r w ere  d is­
cussed , an d  th e  clerk  au tho rized  
to  sign  th e se  p lans also.
'Town. Clerk H. C. M acN eill 
w ho h a s  ju s t re tu rn e d  from  
holiday  w as re in s ta te d  as  
n iu n ic ip a i signing officer.
A letter, w as re a d  fro m  M arbo  
H oldings acknow iedging coun­
cil’s le tte r  fro m  the  la s t  m e e t­
ing  an d  ag ree in g  to  a  50-foot 
.ro a d  on  th e ir  subdiv ision
T re p an ie r . No plans showing 
th is 5(Ffoot ro ad  w ere subm it­
ted. C lerk  w as told to  w rite  to 
the  com pany  th a t council will 
hold th q ir  decision  in abeyance 
until a  m eeting  can  be a rra n g e d  
on o th e r m a tte rs  perta in ing  to 
six-foot s t r ip  of road  betw een  
one of th e ir  subdivisions an d  R.
Seed’s subdivision. W ater 
plans! a re  cOrnplete for these 
subdiv isions. Council expressed  
a  w ish  fo r a  m eeting, betw een 
M arbo  H oldings officials an d  R. 
Seed a n d  M unicipal council. 
Camping on the beaches w as 
d iscussed . Council . dec ided  to  
co n tac t h ighw ay eng ineer M r. 
A. L. F reeb o u rn , K elow na, p e r­
ta in in g  to  signs prolubiting  
cam ping  on beaches w ith in  m u­
n ic ipa l boundaries, an d  the 
C lerk  w as in struc ted  to  ta k e  ac ­
tion  as  soon a s  this in fo rm ation  
is av a ilab le .
Couhciilor Stan E lstone r e ­
p o rted  th a t  the  second! g lass 
p ickup on the beaches is how 
com pleted  and hopes th a t  re s i­
d en ts  an d  v isito rs using the 
b each es w ill p lease  be m ore 
ca re fu l du ring  the r e s t  of the 
y ea r.
CouncilloF E. B eet rep o rted  
th a t  w ork h a s  been done oh the  
a u to m atic  p ressu re  sw itches 
th is h a d  "w orked good to r a  few 
d ay s  dn te s t  bu t now . one of the 
sw itches needs rep la c e m e n t 
T h is wiU b e  done as soon as 
possible.
A le a se  on doctors offices 
the  m un ic ipa l building w as d is , 
cussed . Councillor T . R . S tu a r t
rep o rted  th a t in c re a se  of ren t 
to $75 a m onth  w as ag reed  on 
if council w ill au th o rize  a  five- 
y e a r  lease . M otion w as passed 
th a t  the  m unic ipa lity  give the 
C en tra l O k an ag an  M edical Asso­
c ia te s  a  five*year lease  b n  these 
offices a t  $75 a m onth .
G eorge Sw art* a ttended  coun­
cil w ith  a  subdivision p lan  of his 
p ro p erty  in ’T repanier. Council 
ta b led  its  decision  on th is plan 
u n til the m eeting  , w ith F . Slee 
scheduled ' for ' Atig. 7. "M r. 
S w artz  w as inv ited  to ' a ttend 
th is  m eeting  if he so w ished.
Robert Sondughard from  B ur­
n ab y  who is in tending  to pur­
chase a lo t fro n i 'Wes Dunkin 
a tten d e d  coiinciil to  inqu ire  into 
by law s now, irt fo rce  in  the  m u­
n ic ipality .
Councillor T. R. Stuart repo rt­
ed  th a t  a  p o rtab le  a ir  condition' 
e r  h as  been  o rd ered , artd deliv- 
e iy  expected  an y  day. He also 
re p o rte d  th a t th e  durnp has 
b ee n  w orked on, and plans to 
fin ish  th e  w ork on th e  cem etery  
is being  p lanned  for within 
few .days.
MRS. G. C. RENFREW
G ertru d e  C onstance R enfrew , 
90, d ied  rec en tly  in the K elow na 
G enera l H ospital.
She w as born  in  Q uebec City 
and  lived th e re  un til m oving  to 
th e  R u tland  .Di.rtrict. in 1912. 
M r. a n d M r s .  R enfrew  fa rm e d  
th e re  for som e y ea rs . M r. R en­
frew  died  in 1922.
She la te r  m ade  h er hom e in 
O kanagan  M ission. , ;
, M rs. Renfrevy is ■ su rv ived  by 
one son, C liifford; one d au g h te r , 
G ertru d e : four g ran d ch ild ren
an d  nine g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren ;'
. F u n e ra l se rv ice  w as held  from  
St. A ndrew ’s ' A nglican C hurch  
in O kanagan  M ission Ju ly  19, 
Rev: K. B. Howes officiating .
B uria l w as in the ■ Kelow na 
C em etery . •
P a llb e a re rs  w ere . T ed  Lew is, 
H enry R o b so n ,, N igel Pooley, 
Austin' W hillit, D ouglas R en­
frew , qnd P e te r  Lloyd.
'D a y ’s FuhO ral S erv ice  w as in 
charge  of a rran g e rn en ts . -
ON THE PRAIRIES
feUows Lodge 81 an d  of th e  R e­
b ecca ' Lodge 40, aU in  T rahs- 
cona, M an. Irt K elow na he w as 
a m e m b er of the CN R P ension­
e rs  Club n u m b er nine.
S urv iv ing  a re  h is  w ife W anda, 
four sons, Hugh, M o n trea l, W’il- 
lia m , Jo sep h  an d ' J a c k ,  a ll of 
T ra n sc o n a , also  11 g randch il­
dren  a n d  one g rea t-g ran d ch ild . 
A f irs t wife, F lo re n ce , died in 
1963 an d  a  d au g h te r, E s th e r , in 
1966. V  ■
The fu n e ra l se rv ice  w as held  
f ro r ii , th e  G arden  C hapel T ues­
day  w ith  the R ev, A. C. H am ill 
officiating. B u ria l w as in  T ra n s­
cona.' ■
C larke  , and  D ix o n ' w ere  in  
ch a rg e  Of the a rra n g e m e n ts .
EDMONTON (CP) — D ianne
TR.UN DERAILS
, R ED  D E E R  (CP) - -  No one 
w as in ju re d  F rid a y  -when 10 
ca rs  of a southbound 80 -  car 
fre igh t fra ih  left the tra c k s  in 
the  c ity ’s resid en tia l north  end.
, M.4N COAL’tn ’TTED
MOOSE JOW (C P) — W alter 
B eattie . 73. of V ancouver, F ri 
day w a s , com m itted  to  W eyburn 
M entaT institu tion  h e re  for ex-
HOSTILITY D E N IJ ^
REG IN A  iC P)L -W elfare Min­
is te r  G . P . A lacD onald d e n i ^  
th a t a re se a rc h  te a m  had  dis­
covered  possib ilities of ra c i  







!’The f ire m a n  on the, tr a in  th a t 
c a rr ie d  the  K ing and  Q ueen oh 
th e ir  C anad ian  toiir in 1939, died 
in the  Kelow na G enera l H ospifai 
Ju ly  22. H e w as 75.. , ■
Hugh' M itchell S tew art, 1220 
K elglen C rescen t, w as b o rn ' in- 
A rden, M an,, and cam e to K el­
owna in ,1965. ,
, An o ld /ra ilw ay , m an , he; s ta rt- ' 
ed w ith the ( J ra n d , Trunk, R ail­
way in R ivers , M am , in 1909. 
L a te r  th e  G rand  T runk  becam e 
the C anad ian  N atio n a l R ail­
w ays. H e re tire d  in 1956.
M r. S tew art w as a  m e m b e r  of
. M r. and  M rs. A lbert Sneesby 
of W innipeg, M an., a r e  guests 
■at th e  hom e of - th e  fo rm e r’s 
b ro th er and sistertin-la 'w , M r. 
and  M rs. F re d  S neesby. '
SALES s o u n d
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — T ra d e  
M in ister W inters , sa id  F r id a y  
C anada will b e  ab le  to  m e e t its 
existing; co n trac ts  , d ep ite  p ros 
pec ts  of a !p o o r  cro p  l|iis  y ea r  
on . the  “ esten  , p ra ir ie s .
BIGELOW WINS
VANCOUVER (C P) — G eorge, 
Bigelow  of V ic to ria  defea ted  
S teve B rynjo lfson  6 and  4 F r i­
day  tb  win the 35th annua l B.C. 
■seniors golf to u rn am en t. '
Bigelow  won - th e  f i r s t s  five 
holes of th e  18-hole fina l an d
M evers, 18,' who fell three.! to .connection  w ith a
, j . * V ,  . J . slabb ing  inciden t on a  bus Julysto ries to  h e r dea th , had  been {,,3 . Y* . .
skipping along the roof-edge 01 
th e  a p a rtm e n t ' .building fro.oi 
w h ich ' she tum bled, w itnesses 
said.^ '
FULTON PREDICTS
•WINNIPEG (CP) . 4  E . D av ie
Fulton , a  contender fo r  national 
lead e rsh ip  of the P ro g ress iv e  
Conservative, p a rty , -p red ic ted  
F rid ay  P re m ie r  Roblin of M ani­
toba would join the  e igh t de­
clared , aspfr an ts fo r  th e  job . ! '
WOMAN COMMITTED
W IN N IP E G ; (G P ) —R ita  Jones,
32; w as co m m itted 'fo r t r ia l  F r i­
day  on a ch a rg e  of m u r­
d e r , in  the  shotgun s lay ing  of 
H a r ry  Sowony, 41, of W innipeg 
Sowohy died Jurie 29. from  a 
shotgun b last in, his chest.!
f a r m e r s  R E .\C T
CALGARY iC P )  - r  A lberta  
farm ' o rgan izations F riday , ^e" 
ac ted  to  the  th re a t  of a  .country­
w ide shipping s tr ik e  w ith  the  
sim ple s ta te m e n t: “ it would
stop every th ing , th a t ’s  aU./’
the M asonic! O rder, of th e  Odd- w as n ev e r p ressed .
GRAVEL
B E D FO R D
Munson
BUILD FASTER -  PAY LESS
•  Panetized sections 
speed erection
Mortgages available 
•  Low down paym ent 
, •  Over 40 designs 
NHA & VLA approved
Specifications can be 
altered to  fit your purse
G E T  S T A R T E D  N O W !
GET YOUR FREE BROCHURE OF HOMES FROM
D. M clnychuk, Box 8, Relowna* B.C. 
Phone: 762-8911
or write direct to BEAVER LUMBER, P.O. Box 246, N. Surr^
in
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W IN FIE L D  — At a  r  e c e n  t  
m ee tin g  titons w ere  m a d e . by 
th e  G eorge E llio t B a n d  Aissocia-
Well Attended
■ W IN FIE L D  — M r s .  B e rth a  
N eitsch  w as th e  g u es t of honor 
a t  a  fam ily  d inner h e ld . a t  the  
hom e of h e r d au g h te r  an d  son- 
in-law, M r. an d  M rs. G us Witzr.' 
ke, on Ju ly  23, h er 90th b ir th ­
day . '.■ !
She w as th e  re c ip ien t of m any  
g ifts, c a rd s  and  good wishes.!
A m ong the 45 people a tten d in g  
th e  dinner, w as M rs. N e itsch ’s 
b ro th e r , W alte r T o b er of E d ­
m onton , aqd  his d au g h te r  and 
! son-in-law  and  fam ily , also  of 
E dm onton . Also p re se n t w ere  
h e r  adop ted  son, A lex G ertz  of 
C heste r, A lta ., h e r  second  cou-' 
sin , M r. and  M rs. O tto M uhl 
an d  fam ily  of C a lg ary , h er two 
o th e r  d au g h te rs , M r. and  M rs. 
Adolf (C atilda) 'D obslaff of Win­
field , M r. and M rs. S am  (Al­
v ina) R atz  of C o ldstream , also 
h e r  g ran d d a u g h te rs  M r. aind 
M rs. F re d  T epper and  fam ily , 
. and  M r. and  M rs. E ric  N eitsch  
' an d  fam ily  of W infield.
tiort to  ho ld  pool side g am es a t  
thei O kanagan  A thletic G am p on 
Aug. lO fro m  7 :p .m .- 9 p .m .
’The com m ittee  sa y s  th e  pool 
w ill b e  open and  a  qualified  
lifeg u ard  on duty. R e fre sh m en ts  
will; be ava ilab le .
’T here w ill be 30 gam es and 
20 p rizes , .and p roceeds will go 
to w a rd s  , the  pu rch ase  of new 
b an d  in stru m en ts  fo r th e  School 
Band.
’ITie O kanagan  A th le tic C am p 
is on  D avidson  R oad, one m ile 
e a s t  of O kanagan  C en tre  R oad, 
W infield.
NEW  D EN V ER . (C P ) ■ — R ein- 
o u t V aningen, 23, o f A m sterdam  
H olland and  Allen, W eStaway, 17 
of New D enyer w ere killed in 
a! tw o-car, head-on  collision F r i­
d ay  on the ou tsk irts ' of th is Slo- 
ca n  V alley  v illage . ,
FISHERM AN DROWNS
OCEAN FALLS ( C P ) - ^  Reino 
S a rri , 67, o f  R ichm ond drow ped 
W ednesday a f te r  h e  becam e 
tan g led  in  th e  net! of his 26-foot 
g illn e tte r as h e  w as se tting  the  
n e t, police sa id .
DIES FROM FALL
N E W ’ W ESTM IN STER (CPl 
H ugh S am son , 81, o f B urnaby , 
d ied  F r id a y  fro m -! in ju ries  suf­
fe red  in  a  40-foot fa ll  T hu rsday  
fro m  a  w indow  a t  R o y a l Colum­
b ian  H osp ita l here . An inquest 
wiU b e  held  M onday.
MAN SENTENCED '
BELLING H A M , W ash. (A P )— 
W esley Johnstone , 22, of N orth  
S u rrey , w as sen tenced  to  a  y e a r  
in  p rison  h e re  F r id a y  a f te r  
p lead in g  gu ilty  to  charges of 
neg ligen t hom icide in  Superior 
C ourt. ’The ch a rg es  arose  from  
a  c a r  acc id en t in  which one 
m a n  w as killed.
RENTACARTODAY!
Ph. 762-0877
AU ty p es of c a rs  and 
tru ck s  a t  your serv ice.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS !
•  LONG TERM  
LEASING
C apri M otor 
Hote) Lobby
Consisting o f a;
— 10 p iece Ljving R oom  G roup  
■— 10 piece Bedroom  Group 
— 25 piece K itchen R oom  G roup
4 5  P ieces a t ............
A nother B etter Group
45  P ieces at
ENJOY
It isn’t the Heat — It’s the'Humidity ~  and Electric Air CoodlUonlntt 
Il the one sure way to remove the diaccmfort of hot, humid dayi.
High humidity prrrentj the m pom tton of pcmpUratlon and you feel hot 
and lUcky. Air Conditioning will make you fed like a new person in the 
hot lummertimc. Its humidity and temperature controls will give you 
real eomfort
The air will not he too cool, nor loo damp -  but rather, you' will have a 
feeling of springtime comfort aU mmnicr long,
Flaw »• Mi)ay raal MwifMt
a u t o m a t ic
a K T t I C  A l t  CONDITIONING
2  piece Sofa & Chair, tub style.
Reg. 4 6 9 .0 0 . OQQ AA
Special (w ith trade) .. A  / / • U v
2 piece Sofa and Chair in turquoise 
covered \vith a plush material.
Special 010 nn
w ith  trade • 'O I  7 . U U
Tynan 2 piece Sofa and Ciiair —
High back and covered in a good, 
q u a lity , material. ' 0 ^ 0  n O l
Special (with, trade) ..
2 piece French Provincial Sofa  
and Chair —  Covered in French 
Tapestry. Reg. 679 .00 .
(With tr a d e )  !..
2 piece C olonial Slyled Sofa and 
Chair— * Attractive and com fort-
ahle OQOnn
specia l (witli trade) .. 4 - # 7 « w U
2 piece C olonial Slyle Sofa and 
Ciiiilr —  Sem i-quilled.
Keg. 6 5 9 .0 0 . ACQ OH
Special (w ith trade) .. H J / . U v
4 4 9 .0 0
A  G ood Selection of
• ■;# ■ ■ am ^  •
AT SPECIAL PRICES
4 Seater Chesterfi^dl & Chair
Brown nylon frieze. l O Q  A f l  
!■' Special ..... . . . . ._____ ... I 7 7 . U U
3 piece Bedroom  Suite in off-w hite
 1 8 9 .0 0
3 piece Triple Dresser Suite
   2 6 9 .0 0
3  piece Italian Provincial Bedroom  
Suite —  72” triple dresser, ch if­
fonier and plain bed, A lso one in 
com bination walnut O C Q  0 0  
and white. .... Special
K necthcl 3 piece Solid Maple 
C olonial Bedroom  0 7 C A O  
S n ilc — .... Special at w #  J « v v
3 piece French Provincial Bedroom  
Suite in Fruitwood. O Q O  
Special .....  ........ . A 7 7 . U V I
!2 P iece i^oungc and Chair
in nylon boucle  ..... :........ . 1 3 9 .0 0 7  piece Kitchen Suite w i t h  l i igh b a c k  clui i r ,9 9 .0 0
i s , ,  I #
I
Selection of Love,seats in a va.ioty n Q  A  A  5 piece Swivel Styled Chair and ’l A Q  A  A
if colors. Priced from ......... .......... . 11 7 . U U  , Tahle —  Extends to 60". Priced .. I A .7 .V /V I
Special Reduction Prices on
Korting Stereo and Radio Combinations
Some have short wave reception. A  machine you will be proud 
to own. Others have been highly satisfied —  why riot you!
A Rem cm hrancc for (,'cntennial Year 'V Selcelion of
Centennial Plaques Vi Off Ornaments - - - - V2 Price
For Slyle and Quality You’ll Always Do Better at luney's 
SHOP Al l, NEXT WEEK AT YOUR DOWNTOWN 11 RM I 1 KI S I OKI!
V i
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DARN, THAT PHONE
: '̂ ri- '/ ' ' ' r i l l
(AP Wlrephotps)
la r le y , . th e ' one-m onih-uki 
jrbary ape, uses a telephone
as a pl’ay ih ing  as he rom ps Tn 
the a.nimai ■'hosp ital at: the
W ashington' Zoo, C harley , r.e- 
je c te c l: by his m other, a f te r
b irth  a t the zoo, is being  ca re d  , 
fo r a t  .the hospital. •• , . ’ '
B y PHIL THORIAS
NEW YORK (AP)—insurance  
men are poking through black­
ened ruins and sm ashed store­
fronts in riot - scarred cities 
across the United States to pre­
pare for dam age cla im s to­
talling m illions of dollars.
Property damage in Detroit 
alone is estim ated at $2(X),000,- 
'000.,'
■ The (Teneral Adjustm ent Bu­
reau Inc. says it has sent addi­
tional insurance adjusters into 
the Detroit area.
. T he acijusters also  wtont to  
Ntowark, N .J ., a f te r  .That city 
w as .rip p ed  by rio ts  tw o w eeks 
ago. T h e  N ew ark rio ts  caused  
an  e s tim a te d  $15,000,00.0 in prop­
e r ty  d am ag e , , . -
, N o  com plete ac(?ounting h as  
beep /m ad e  of the p ro p erty  darn : 
age in, the. cu tre n t w idespread  
r a c ia l violence and  probab ly  
w on’t  be for m onths. One esti­
m a te  ,p u ts  the nationw ide to ta l 
of hom es destroyed  o r d am ag ed  
a t 428 and  the n u m b er of b u s i- : 
nesses a t  nearly  4,000. ’T hat does 
not include buildings in  rio t-to rn  
rieighborhoodri t h a t  officials 
ha!ve no t ye t en tered . ■
A question  arose  a f te r  th e
DRUG TERM UPH ELD
L O N p d N  (AT*)‘-rT he appeal 
cou rt F r id a y  upheld a  six-m oiith: I 
se n ten c e  fo r R o b e  r  t  H ugh j |  
F ra s e r ,  T9-year-old a r t  g a lle jy  < 
d ir e c to r  a rre s ted  in  th e  Rolling !| 
S tones d r u g  affair. A ppeals by 
M ick J  a g g e r  and K eith  R ic h a rd , I 
m e m b e rs  of the,, R olling Stones 
pop m u sic  group, w ill b e  h ea rd  
M onday. ’They a re /o n  b a il a f te r  
rece iv in g  sentehiies of" th re e | 
m on ths and! six m onths re sp e c ­
tively.-
KELOWNA DAlLt: OOURIEB. SAT.. JULY l»rii9CT PAGE « |
rio ts  i n ' the W atts a re a  of Los 
Angeles -in 1965 as to  w hether 
insu rance policies covered  prot> 
erty,, d am age inflicted ' during 
th e  battling , ; .-
REJECTS CLAIMS
■ T the City of Los A n g e 1 c s ,  
whi(di is self-insured, h a s  de­
nied  all p roperty  dam age, claim s 
on grounds th a t it is not respon­
sible fo r rioting.
M ost p ro p erty  in su ran ce  poll- 
cies do not cover: -dam ages 
caused  b y ; w ar or in su rrec tion , 
but do give financ ia l protection 
ag a in st riots.
The Insu rance B rokers Asso­
ciation o f  Csililornia held that 
th e  tV atts r io ts  fe ll w ith in  the  
in su rance  defin ition  of civil 
com m oton an d  th u s w ere  an  in­
sured  peril.
W illiam  S hum ake, a  spocial 
a s s is ta n t in New J e rs e y ’s s ta te  
d e p a rtm e n t of banking  and  in ­
su ran ce , sa id  th is  w eek th a t in­
su ran c e ' com panies would be re ­
q u ired  to  p a y /fo r  r io t ,dam age 
claim s. '.: •!, ■ ■'
•A question  also  a ro se  as  to  
whetheT the rio ts  w o u ld  le a d  to  
in su ran ce  policy cance lla tions 
and- ra te  in c re ase s . /
H orace J .  B ry an t/ N ew  Jer* 
sey’s depu ty  com m issioner of 
banking and in su ran c e , sa id  the  
s ta te  would not to le ra te  “ w hole­
sale te rm in a tio n s  of ihsinran te 
con tracts  an d  re fu sa l to  renew  
policies.’’
A New Churchill
LQNDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill’s grandson has m ade  
a bid for political office by ask­
ing to  run in a special election  
to Parliam ent. The 26-year-ol(i 
journalist carries his grandfath­
er’s nam e and is the son of S ir  
Wiiiston’s only son, Randolph. 
The House of Commons v a ca n cy  
w as created by the death Ju ly  
6 of Konni Zilliacus, a Labor 
MP far on the, left wing 6f hia  
party.
127 A R E MEMBERS
There are 127! m em ber na­




Having Dinner Out is Fun for 
All the Family, Especially a t . . .
> : T 'O R : O N T . O  ! (C P i-M a n y  
O ntario, "m 'uniC ipalities, w atch ­
ing th e ir  watGi',. Koiirces rap id ly  
b*(iom ing g ian t , septic, tanks,,
: '.are . begging the  Ontario,, W ater 
■ R esou rces Gbm'nTisripn to pull 
th e  p lu n g e r, and .flii.sh, th e ir  
„ tro u b le s  a  Way,.
, 3 u t  the  com m ission, in. p a r t  
/' t » ,  v ic tim  of its own; antiqiollu- 
.,tiJm ca,m paigii. c a n 't work fast 
ehpugh  to  m eet a ll/liie  rcqucs'ls.
In  the .i950s, th e  O ntario  gov­
e rn m en t o rd e red  a ll naunicipali- 
tie.s, oh ' m a jo r Avater courses to 
in sta ll/ sew age, d isposal plants. 
Its-: o rd er re in fo rced  by public 
p ressu i'e  'an d  concern  over, pol­
lu tio n , O n ta r io ' b e g a n  building 
tre a tm e n t p lan ts  a t a, record  
ra te .' M ore were: cohstruc ted  in 
a de.cade, than- in th e  pre.vious 
30 year.s,,-T here /w ere  135 new: 
p lan ts . oi' add itions to . p lants
" B y KORKY KOROLUK
'EDM ONTON (CP) " — . F ifty  
nafirt, ./equipped w ith th e  la te s t
in A rc tic  g e a r  and .s.iippprted by
' - two. belico)')(er.s, leave E dm on­
ton Thur.sday hi ah a tte m p t to 
find th e  rem a in s  of one of the  
, A rc tic ’s m oT c d e b ra te rl heroes
and  the v ic tim , of - oiiC - o f the 
A rc tic ’s g rim in csl traged ies .
' T hey  w ill sea rch  the coa.stal 
a r e a s  of .King W illiam , Is land  
> ap d  .the ROotlh,a I ’oniinrula, -for
a ‘ ;clue loading to th e  b u ria l 
p lace  '.of 'S ir , J<,ilui 'F fa n k lin ,  
B ritish  ex p lo re r lost w ith a 
p a r ty  of. 1,’29 in 18I7-1H whUe try - 
iilg to  navi.gide , the N oi'thw cst 
.^P assag e ,
' T h e  search  is niado up
of Edm ontoh-baseci n ien iiie rs  cJ 
' th e  1st Patt'aliMii. I’rince.s's, .Pat- 
. r le ia ’.s, Canadia.ii 1 ,lg h t: in fan try  
No, 1 Ti'an'spni'i. H elicopter 
P ^ to o n ,
T h e  . sea ic li -.diihiicd Pro.jecl.' 
'Kranldin -is a cen len iual i>ro: 
.lecl of the (lep.'.ii tm eni of na- 
. tional del'encc!
P a r t  of th e  s to ry  of the, F ra n k ­
lin expedition  is h is to ry ; p a r t  
is .'con jectu re. • -
. The, f irs t  g ris ly  ' ev idence ' ,of 
th e  expeditions, f a te  w a s  found- 
by John  R ae, in, 1853-54. M ore 
w as found by S ir F rancds Mc- 
Clintpck, com m and ing  ano ther 
se a rch  p a r ty  in 1857-.59.
The ev.idciicc w as a tra i l  o f  
skelctoris found along th e  coast 
of K ing ' W illiam  Is lan d , on the 
coast o f the A delaide P eninsu la 
on .tho m a in lan d ,,.a t S tarvation  
Cove - and a t M ontreal" Island  
n e a r ' the  m outh,' of the  Back 
R iver, ’ , f
The F ra n k lin  iia rty  is thought 
to . have been . a ttem p tin g  an 
overland  trek  from  the trajiped  
ships to  F o rt R e liance on (Irea t 
Sliive la k e ,  .a d is tan ee  of 900 
m iles, . , ,, . \
Sir .lohn d ied  Ju n e  11, 18-17, 
wiiile the shii>s w ere beset by 
iciv in V ictoria S tra it off Cape 
Felix, 'I’he d,('ci,sion to try  tlie, 
overland  escape w as taken  b,v 
the captain;: of his two shiiis,
biiilt a f t e r '1957,- com pared. w lth i 
83:in a l l  The y ea rs  b efo re  th a t.
B ut the  p ressu re,'fo r pollution! 
contro l som etim es fell on sm all i 
m unicipalities :incapabe o f  - r a is ­
ing ' the  money': n eed ed  to  build  
tre a tm e n t plants and th e ' neces­
sary; tru n k  seW'er system s. ,,! .‘ 
T he province '-was. down, to  the 
hard-n ift cases: Since 1956'. the  J  
nu m b er o(..i,nuhicipalitie's o f I , - 1|
000 or inoi'e'tpopulation w ithout 
■municipal, w a te r supp lie“ : had
1 sh runk  from 160 to  45; .and. only i 
/26 tfem aih cd  \vithput 'sew age
iJ jtre a tm 'e n t'p la n ts .; '
To help t h e , sn ia lle r ' miunici-1 
palitiqs.'.tlie go v ern m en t ip, 1965 
anhounc'ed ; a. p lan  of f inanc ia l 
aid. I t  would build  sew age  and- 
\v a te r trea tm en t p la n ts  and. r e ­
c o v e r /th e  costs by  c h a rg in g  a |  
u se rs ’ fee.
The seai'ch “ ill ial:c ,lhe fir.-.l ; .Jmncs l''i]r jan u 's  of tlie E i'ehus
. ,'ircc w eeks e t Auipi. I,
W hat h;i]ipi'ni.l lo F rank lin  
and his mim i; n-i m vM i'iy, l.>nt 
the stoi',\' ha . ncvi i- feen  picel'd 
■ loRother, and F ra n k lin ’s ve- 
inni.ns . i'liid I lup’" f i-;:-! have 
M ver been, inui.d. I'iniui' lie- 
'M ve be V.'ll' ;U  ̂ : -.'a m
" y ie to i'ia-S ii'a il ;iii'l 'ibe- luc,-'-. In .1 
lo  the eli'lUelU U'diei" b eb esi
and F , 11, M, t'ro /.ie r nf the 'I’er-
I'lir,
F i'ank ln i’s i')artv sailed fi'ain 
Ipr.dnn May 18, 181,5, for. Di.sko 
hdand in Davis S tra it,
lUlCO.Mi; K'KiiOUND •
The fii - I w inter w as ;.|ieiil, in 
the viciiul,!' .of H i'ecbey l.-dand 
in Ilai'i'uw St r a i l , .F r o m  ihere,
OWRC DELUGED
Two years la te r , th e  p re ssu re  I 
o n ,th e  'OWRC has becom e ov er­
whelm,ip^ti T here  , a re  ' ap p lica ­
tions froin ,155/m u n ic ip a lit ie s , 
m ost of them sm a ll, and  ,tw,o 
new  oneri a rr iv e  e a c h  m onth . 
E ac h  ,-must b e  p rocessed  and  
approved  before bu ild ing  can  
eyo'n be c o n s id e red :. and  the 
p rocedure  ta k es  m onths.. W hile 
the ' OWRC stru g g le s  "W ith the 
p a p  e r  w ork, conservation  
groups' and r a te p a y e rs ’ associa- 
'.'nps wm, i n d i g p a n t .  The 
OW -'C, ill ■: f  ’rem o st p ro m o ter 
of an ti-p 'K itioh  ' 'g ra m s, isj 
accused  of draggii,.., is feel.
The, applications ha ‘ ilrc ad y l 
conim ittod the provi - .■ / l o 'a n i  
butlay  of about $96,7(Kj, tot).
U nder tiio p ro g ra m , tho prov­
ince w ill-recovor th e  cost from  j 
liio /m nn iripa lities -dnriiVg a 40- 
yoai' porlod, '
'.I’he ' prnvincinF govornm cnt 
recent l y : niniounced an ex ten ­
sion of the p ro g ram  to' include j 
the consli'iuTloii of s tre e t sow­
ers  and water m ains in the p in-1 
nicipaiitics,. - , ,’, I
, .lolin liiUT, d ii'cidor ef san i­
ta ry  engineering, sa id  tlm now 
I'l'ograin m ay cleiay som e of 
the in'oji'cts now, but th a t In 
the long I'liii it. should save tim o l 
in coinpli'ting the to ta l p ro jec t.
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
from 5:30 p.m . till 9 :00  p.m.
F E A T U R IN G
bo and the Idi;!' be nndi.scov-Mliey sailed down P ee l Sound 
ert'd  in tlie ,-\reti<' \ ,i liu';"-.-- tbehveen Souu-i'-'ei_ Island  aiid 
T he nu,i,i"i' -' I ’ eli are,-/ is | Pi'inee of W ales b la n d , comin;; 
fitnn  ( ’,'U'e I'.’i '’i'- i-n ibi' iierlb- "Ut iplo 'V ieliii'ia  S lra it, 
c m  tip  of I'lii:' Vi :|i!aei l l a i d , '  The i bli',-: w ere e:ingbt in Ihe 
Dtiqwn till' iii.H'tb',,,' 'r  Ml : b'U'e to .m ,  iiiiu'i- dm 'ing llie w inter' e f
Cupe .laiie F.pir.Min,
.SEAUUII W M  I KS
- A l e a n i  of,  - I ' uba  d o  - 
m vestiga ie  die a;, i ■
( )’Reiljy Isl.'i'sl 111 111'1 :- 
. m g  - the " 1 1 . ,1 ii; ' -1
I'Yanl- bn'- be \< i ,,i'
onisa.ii'ee ib - ' . '  ' ■ 
w ard ' ,\lbei 
q ^ v r l n  lsl:niil, T i '  b" 1 
fhc C lai'enre I bind, , 
H a'C  |. i 'I-,''
-vlll.be (I 'a -I" '," : 1- I '
bnO ' t . i ' i ' o 'Ml 
.boro i'f Ku  ' b " ,  I 
The- I ,111'  I' I,III' 
eludes t',\" ,!-rli! I-.' e 
l a l i i i - i ' i  O l  d    - I -




n e a r , 
I fmd-
lie Ilf 
I ei'i iil- 
I- I'i'l 
\ ’h
IHb’rIT, ,N',fti I' Kir .loini died in [ 
1H17, tiie i inp - " e r e  foreed lo 
rem ain  tiii'i'o anotiier, y ea r be-i 
ran se  tiie iee iilfl not bre;d< up 
'-.uffii'ienti,v' fni- tbe 'u  to mo'.'-e, 
ilv lie., : i-a: 
l'ro \'e i'ia
VANt’dl.’VF.R K ’lM -A  don.s- 
nig witii an annsthetie , a trusty,|| 
nf 1818 wi t i i ' ''-'I'i’' ’. tiiero hi'e
d ' l i i r i - i ' o i i -  iv i o " ' ,  d i e  
I'l, -ei II ,|: V. ,1 ' I e r  I Ii-r 1 1 -,' lo
l - e ae l i  ' , U e l ' ,  n o  i‘o " l ,  " 1 ' d i e
m i l  i i e l p l e s ;  i>' in t i i e  s l r l i ' l i e i i  , ' -iup' . .  
T i l e  n u  n e i  i e ,  e d  15 m i l e  ; i I 
' . ii ei-,. l e e ,  n i a l - i l i u !  K i e , g  W d l i a m  i d a i . d  
D I ' I W  a '  \ - ' i i ' Uu ' i '  I ' l ' int ,  i-’i e m  . I r - ’ e,  
r i i i ' i  n  t h e  1 1 a i l  I 'f ■ 1,1' leli  111- l e a ,  i 1 1-
bill' . I, i r d i . v  , In M n : ; '  I r : l l  1 l,il 11
! II,- l'’i i r  t i i i i - e  w h o  gi l t  til  a t  f a  I . 
I - , -  l l i e  f i t e  i r - i  I , i r i \ ' e  I ' e e l l  r’ l Illi
,- ,1 i X o  e -  ,1 - 1, 1)1 , b i  ‘ ' . I il  I i l l  '•
i l i - ' , ee .  b \  I ' d  "  n i l  b u l l '  m | '  n u  b » d  
I lii-\  Ii ' fl  n o  r e i ' i  II I I,-
W O R L D  BRIEFS
11 , 1 1 r,
,1
■HI N iF N t I ' IS ,ll()( lOKS
Dl-:iiii5' -■ ■ '.I- I
. i . i t h i a i ' , 1  
, l r a " n  "  a  ;
l i '  .1' ,1 '
(l^imagr ,0 '-- ' 1
e a i  ‘ '
' '  t r : u i s * e - ' l - a  ' '■ -<■' c
' t loi I ;
• l i b  .1 ' ' '
ecu
I I \  I I
o a '  eg  '■"
O O R t t r i l 'H " ) ^  * lliM lst
' T r l i i  X T ' ' ' t '  > -' ■>
m .1 . ■ ! ' I . 1 ' : '
(• r . i  . - ; ,1 . '
. 1 t l ,  : '
«-.i I ' l ' -  ‘
41
, P d i  ‘ • ■
• b'- '■ . ............... .
;,4'S-
,Mvv m  v ( 111 .11 IS
I ' 1' i / \ " i  I ' d I ', 1 1 . 1 ', 1 ,, I 
, ,  . , - 1 ;  " ,  I - 1 1 1 , ■ I ,
> \  I M ) ' l ’ u r r i  \ V I ' ' 1 U  * 'A m ' I
jiietme,-.: Ilf live ii.-l.i v,itii no 
'iiai'in I'oiiuiig to iiie ii b.
' 'i'liii,!' I 'l l ' I'l'iei', a itiology in- 
-■ti'iii'toi''lit \',ineon', e r  City Col­
lege aii'i iiiiider oi a m a s te r  of 
,'ooloi'y ilegree, ba-t developed a 
metimd nf p re te i'ym g tite n a tu - ' 
ral I'olnniig of sp i'i'hnens ho 
iia- eaiiliiri'ii while skindivm g,
I'li-lein'r t.'du"' till' full  to n 
ilom'e.iiullt .-.|:.ei-Kilb'| , equipped 
.'iqi,,n'iuni " iu -ie  lie 'gives lln 'iii 
till- aiii-'ti-i-' 1" I pii'e i |u ' feb  
;ire ill " I ' d , '  lie uiillnibi-r.-. lust 
i-'li.'ii:'! ,'li-lile ge.ir and t,d-;es 
'hr- I li ' i j i ,  I-
’ ' I ‘ m  "  I I m i i ' i - i ' r -  t f - i l  111 - i M 
i-iii e i-,|iii- lOnii than I 'p sra rc ii”
he I ,| ' MI 1 ihi i'liurai ill- ai e
,' I - I I 111 le .i. i ill ilnip- ria,‘-se;.
'ir Chicken Noodle Soup  
'ir Fresh Chicken C h o w  Mein 
"ir Almond Chicken 
^ B a r - B - Q e d  Pork Fried Rice 
'ir S w e e t  and  Sours  
'jlk' Deep Fried P r a w n s  
Beef Chop Suey
COLD MEATS a n d  SALADS 
as  well a s  our  
REGULAR MENU
A d u l t s  ..........      /........................   2,
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  LI ...........    1
SING'SCAFE
762-2041 2 7 2  Ikrnurd
Ideal R etirem ent L ocation
.In Benvoiilin District.
2 bedroom s, nice k itchen  aiid 
dining a re a . On paved  road  
w ith bus serv ice, . Close to 
o ther se rv ic es ,: L arg e  Lot 63.
X 245 w ith ano ther adjoining 
availab le . ! "
Price only $11,500 With term s.-  ̂
Discount for cash. i i t l l  
MLS No. A-9772. ,
41 Acre Westbank Orchard
One of the finest commercial orchards in the Central O kanagan, located just 
south 6 f W estbank on a tdtal o f 64  acresj all o f w hich slopes gently to  the/ east 
overlooking the lake. .Plantings predom inantly A njou pears and young apples, 
full bearing, m ostly on winter hardy dwarf and sem i-dwarf stock. Buildings include  
spacious hom e plus help accom m odation, m achine and storage sheds. Full price  
$ 1 1 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , with appfbximately $ 6 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  dow n and / includes full inventory
pressuriK d sprinkli
M LS N o . A *7531
4  Bedroom  H om e
Finished Rurnpus Rooni; 3 
bathrooms; 2 fireplaces; v ery  
m odern kitchen; beautifully  
landscaped. Possession  In 
tim e for school.
MLS No. A-977S
For Almost AAagical Results Its . . .
Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3146
M ontreal Trust
R ealto rs 
26’2 B en in rd  - 7(i2-5038
Royal Trust Company
, R eal E state Dept. 
252 Bernarcl Avenue 
Phono 762-5200
Okanagan R ealty Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono 762-5544
Roht. M. Johnston
Real E s ta te  
532 B ernard  Avc. 
Phono 7G2-284G
, Collinson M ortgage 
& Investnienls Ltd,
Ilenilnr.s 
.Corner of FJlis Lnw renco
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
, 430 B ernnrd Avq,
Phono 762-5030
Oocola Realty
Southgate Shopping Centre 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centre 
Highway 97 -  766-2336
Lupton A gencies Ltd.
Phono 762-4400 
, Shops Capri
Cliff Perry  
Real E state Ltd.
1435 E llis St, Phono 763-2146
Charles Gaddes A Son Ltd.
R enltors 
‘ 547 B ernnrd  Ave.
Phpno ,702-3227
I    ■ '
C a rru th e rs  A M eikle L td.
'R nn llo rs 
364 B ernnrd  Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C. E. M etcalfe 
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4919 
Corner Elk, Rutland 765-6250
Interior Agenolea Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
M idvalley R ealty Ltd.
Rutland, B.C. 765-5158 
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
Regatta City Realty Ltd.
Real Estote, Insurance. 
270 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phono 762-2739
ikely to ^ e ll
H im ,) This advertisem en t Is not published or d isplayed by th e  Liquor Control Board or by Ihe Governm ent of British C olum bia.
%e one beer so ̂ Qod
P rofits  Fall
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iTs made Carling 
famous for beer 
throughout 
the world.
In Ircliind .ind ov\r 60 other 
countries, you can enjoy •  
world o f  flavour in the 
balanced beer.
'il' ' y »
VAGE U  lELOW NA DAILT G O ra 2*/19«T
■ y r '
M l  M l  I I
A. T o associate the home builders of Canada lor purposes of mutual 
advantage and co-operation.
B, To improve the quality and character of homes for the Canadian
’.' . ' . /p e o p le ..':
I
I
C. To develop and establish standards of practice (or; tiiosc en g a g ^  
. in home;building,..../.’.
1). To exchange experience and information among those ensaged in 
home building. '
E , T o represent its members In matters of natiohal, proymcial aind
The following reputable contractors and sub-cohtractprs are m e^
m i i i i t ri-,., ' >
IM M E D IA T E  PO SSESSIO N
1400 Sq. Ft. Deluxe living Space
Brand new  3 bedroom , full basem ent hom e. Carpeted 
liv ing room , dining'room  and m aster bedroom.
B A D K E  C o n s t
1 2 3 7  D evonshire 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
We specialize in perfection. Our custom  built hom es are 
built to m eet every ta ste  and need. Give us a .calTbefore 
you decide to build.
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  
M ount (lo y a l Subdivision V iew  Lots
For furtlier information call . . .
LAMBERT & PAUL Construction
Box 324, Rutland. Phone 765-5982 or 762-4128
NATURAL GAS 
IQUIPPID
The Mark of Quality Built Homes
NATURAL (AS
C O. 1 I
tn a choice hcafion
Tired of living in cramped quarters? N ow ’s the tlmo 
. . .  break loose and build a hom e, Cal nn e x p e r t . . .
P WENINGER
F ^ L O O R S
o r e  W ith in  y o u r . .Flo-Glaze colorizer and Lucite Paints  
by DuPont 
1322 colors for  
interior and 
exterior application. 
Ask for our paint 
I  “Harm ony Selector”
MODERN
P A IN T  & FLO O R S  
1627 E llis St. D ial 762-4825
Your ONE STOP Complete 
Building Supply 
Centre
1473 l.awrcncc AVc. 7 6 2 -2 7 1 6
“ Wiiere O ualily and Service Counts” 
1054 E L I.IS S I .
or
W e can supply you with all your heating requirem ents. 
G ive us a  call for an estim ate on gas or o il heating.
LAKEVIEW HEATING
3 0 2 7  Pandosy St. 7 6 3 -2 2 1 0
FREE PLANS 
and ESTIMATES
Builders o f  
C O M M E R C IA L  —  IN D U S T R IA L  
& R E SID E N T IA L  P R O P E R T IE S  ̂
H O M ES F O R  S A L E
Ed Badke Custom Builders Ltd.
1385  Higlilnhd Drive South  
7 6 2 -2 5 1 9
JUBILEE HOMES
of B.C. Ltd.
N IlA  Approved H om es built to your 
requirements and specifications.
I'K l'E  PLA N  SH R V IC h A V A ll.A H I.E ,
“ Wc iiffor a CiVmpU'tc fluidm g Siu viec from  the lot 
to the finished h o m e ''
O ffice Phone 7 6 2 -0 8 3 8  
O ffice 375  Bernard A ve. —  Suite One
SCHAEFER BUILDERS Ltd.
1480  Lcnsidc Avenue  
7 6 2 -3 5 9 9
W hether  Buying or Selling
Kelowna Daily Courier
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
MIM B I I
Construction
S P h C lA I.IS IS  
IN A l l. ASPECTS  
O F H O M E  
B U IL D IN G .
Commercial Electric Co. Ltd.
K elow na, B .C .
ALL THESE FACILITIES IN ONE COMPANY
Incom parab le  C ustom er S erv ice  
E x tensive  IloHldonlinl F ix tu re  Linen 
R apid  E stim atin g  iind D esigning 
S pecialists in E ie c tr ic  H ea ting  
Rc.'iidcntial — C om m ercia l — Indu.strial W iring
TIIROCGIIOIJT 
THU
P M O N fri , C
OKANAGAN
VALLEY
Kelowna 1090 Ellla St.
For Concrete -  to Lumber 
Just Phone Our Number
CONSTRUCTED H O M ES
(Ju.ilitv "oikm .inship  in loughm g  
.ind lin^lung uork,
For everything in 
Building Supplies
Contractors
R .R . Nu. 5 , / ip r i ih  Rd. 5 -6 0 9 0 m
I ■ / •  ■ , /
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley GONTRAGT BRIDGE
' ' • /  '■/' •' 'i'-Mi.: ' - -ri;.,' ■
K E L O W N A  D A I L T  C O O R I E K .  8 A T . .  J D L T  2 9 .  1 9 6 7  1 * A G E  I I  I I





,(^75-^51) CELEBRATO 6EWWN SURKECN, 
01CE FAILED 6  CANDIDATES FOR A  
m e d ic a l  d e g r e e  in ZlRVOl SWITZERLAND, 
BECAUSE THEY FAILED TO PROPERlY. 
,  ANSWER THIS OUESTIOM :
u w  Does m  D06 UA6 n s  TAn?^
THE PROPER 7  BECAUSE t t
tS  HAPFY TOSeE U S ! " X m )
Eptv^h the Hill BoryiTg 
^  Ground/Conojrd. A*'ASs.
By B. JAY BECREK 
(Top Record-Holder io Masters’ 
Individual Cbampionship Play)
South d ea le r.
Kciither side vu lnerab le . .
NORTH 
■ 4  A K 10 9 &
, „ 4  8 :6'2 
■' ■•4*932"' ;
, WEST : ■ EAST '
4 Q 5  ♦  J 7 6 3
J j l .  t < 510862  ,
♦  A J  7 5  3 : 4 9 4
A Q 1 0 8 4  * J , 5  ;
SOUTH  
♦  * 2  
W A. K9 3 
■ ■ 4 ' K Q I O  
• + A K 7 S  , ,
■ The bidding: ,
South W e s t  North E ast
1 If ' P ass 1 A Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT
m  MAH WHO OUIWRESTLEO A CROCODILE /
SAViJEL POOTCHEMUNKA. ai' abbngm e o f  t h e ’>brk Ffemnsula, A ustralia, , 
m u  ONLY M S  BARE HANDS SAVED HIS DAUGHTER-JN-LAM 
FROM A CROCODILE THAT HAD PULLED HER INTO THE WATER ‘ 
FROM A m m  CAHOE (0CT..m2):
By WingertHUBERT
ARE YOU REACV, 
HUBERT-?
STO P FOOLIKJG AKOUWP AMP 
PUT Yo u r  t ie  o m  p r o p e r l v , 
O R  W E tl. BE l a t e :
OFFICE HOURS
O pening -lead; — five of d ia ­
m onds. ,
This business of second-hand- 
low is generally , a  good p rinc i­
ple to follow in  defense, bu t, as 
with all g en e ra lities , you ca n ’t 
allow th e  ru le  to  becom e your 
m aste r. ', ■
South got to, th ree  no trum p 
on n o rm al bidding: The jum p  to 
two n o tru m p  showed; 18 o r 19 
points,' and  N orth , holding seven 
h igh-card  points an d  a p rom is­
ing spade su it, 'had a  clear-cu t 
ra ise  to th ree .
W est led  a d iam ond , won by
Sbuth w ith, the ten. W ith only 
e ig h t W ick s  in view, it w as 
obvious th a t spades had  to  be 
a ttack ed :, so d ec la re r led , a 
spade and finessed the  eigh t 
a f te r  W e s t followed low,.
E a s t won w ith the ja c k  — lie 
could have, saved a tr ick  by 
ducking — an d  re tu rn ed  a  d ia ­
mond. E ven tually  South scored 
ten  tr ic k s  ' consisting o f four 
spades and two trick s in each  
of the o ther s u i t s . , , , ' ■
H ow ever, W est could have 
bea ten  the  hand  by play ing  the 
queen ,on the firs t spade lead. 
Thi.s m ove could h o t possibly 
cost hinti' a ,tr ic k . If South had 
the  jack , d u m m y 's ,sp ad es  would 
all becom e tricks by  force, 
while i f 'E a s t  had  the jack , the 
queen  play would serve to' hold 
dum m y to t'wo spade tricks.. 
D ec la re r , could  not have re ‘ 
covered  from  th is play.* L im ited  
to two trick s  in each  su ite , he I 
would have gone down one.. 1 
; i t  is ti’ue th a t  a defender will 
usually  follow low when he is 
secbnd-hapd and  ra re ly  p lay  a 
high c a r d , in o rder to  fo rce  a 
h ig h e r , one ffpm  dum m y.; But 
in  th is case, the queen is c lea rly  
th e  r ig h t p lay . It should be ob­
vious to \Vest th a t if he follows 
low on the firs t spade le ad  de­
c la re r  will firiesse the eigh t. , _
, I t  follow's froni th is th a t If ,it 
is. to d e c la re r ’s advan tage  to  fi­
nesse the eight.,, it n rust be cor: 
respondingly  d isadvan tageous 
for W est to perm it h im  to take, 
the  finesse. He shou ld -therefo re 
p lay  the  queen . ; ' ■
DWT7D 7HS aSO A P  S IP S  OP 
MOPtZA/VS eU A P e  CA TCHSS 
HIM IN THs  StP eH .B z k h o  
p' P E A eH p s  
H HiM s e c P
A SA /N Sr  
M O aZA\l‘S  
A TTAC>C.„
TLLTAKE HER HOME! I'LL 6ET A 
PSM'MI ATRISr... I'LL ,SEE Th AT SHE 
DOES REGAIN HER AtEMORV
:y .
..A N D  SHE 
WANTS TO 
MARRV M E.
GIVE HER UP TO ME 
NEEQ5 ME 1 ONLY IF IN A AtONTH'S 
KLEV. . /  ,'TIME SHE FAILS TO






' M ixed p la n e ta ry  influences 
will b rin g  abou t som e incon­
sis tenc ies in p erso n a l re la tio n ­
ships on Suhday. G et-togethers 
w ith fam ily  an d  friends should 
prove highly congenial, but 
dea ling  w ith s tra n g e rs  o r  tho.se 
who woiild , m ix  business with 
p le asu re  could p rbve m o st un­
successfu l. B e a r  a ll of th is  in 
m ind  if en g ag ed  in  group  ac ­
tiv itie s .' ,
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY -
If tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
y o u r , horoscope ind icates th a t, 
w h ile , a ffa irs  m a y  seem  to be 
p rog ressing  slow ly a t  th e  m o­
m en t, i t  would be wise: to  keep 
forg ing  ah ead  , tow ard  , w orth ­
while goals since  the; p lan e ta ry  
a.'^pects p rom ise  advances in 
both your occupational arid 
m o n e ta ry  s ta tu s  beginn ing  w ith 
the la s t  ten  d ay s  in D ecem ber. 
T his cy c le , w hich should be fine 
for accoriip lishm ent ,and recog ­
nition, will la s t  th rough  m id- 
F eb ru a ry . N ex t good periods 
for occupational a n d /o r  busi­
ness ad v an cem en t; T he last.
“CouM you lecture ine later about being late? I ’m 
missing out on the session at the water cooler.’’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I , Ground 
w hcnt-husk 
5 .1.Jir\'ii.,
^  9. W eird
10. P a r t
11.PpsitInn 
I ’J. Kxteriial . .
’ '1-t. Luhricato 
l.'i. nm w n, ii.a 
in I he .sun 
Kk'ltehold 
1 7 .1"’t;aten 
f  io . ('onjiiiic- 
lion




2(. PiU'i'rt V- 
hlru'kon 
20 . ’I'raveii 
t,(i and fra, 
n.i a I'oal 
_ 2,1 I ladde-ia of
*  li.irvp.slH 
■29.1’ortiil 
:io n o l o
.'U.ili'i'elt 
le tte r  
.Hi Not 
I'losod 
3 8 ,1’lo.ie lo 
; i7.1’lial 
rnniltlo 
^  3H I'oriu  
;i9. I 'a .'l 
41, Girl n 
n i r k i r u n e  
4,1 I'luii
.■I’.'iiiiif;









n c tin ’cd 
line  
4; BroOd o f  
phca.santii 
f). M oaning - 
•loimd 
fi, G lroiilar  
7.1''lnal: 
abbr.
8. D irec t  
roiilo  





I 'riinary  
roli-r 
A tfin n a -  
tivi' v o te
1,1.

































M ADRID (R eu te rs)  -L- Vice- 
P residen t- A u g i i s t i r i  M unoz 
G ran d es has lo st h is p o s t un d er 
S pain’s constitu tional changes, 
it w as announced  today .
A , d ec ree  signed  b y  th e  h ead  
of s ta te , Gen. F ra n c isc o  F ra n co , 
Ju ly  22 an d  published  today 
said  th e  .v ice-p residen t could no 
longer hold th e  post un d er a  re ­
cen t law expand ing  the  council 
of tlie rea lm .
T he law ; p assed  unanim ously  
in tiie .Cortes (p a rliam en t) la s t 
wocK, au to m atica lly  b  a r  r  e d  
Gen. M unoz G randes from  hold- 
inn a g o v ernm en t post. ^
It s ta te d  th a t  S pain’s senior 
a rm y  o fficer and the chief of 
the high com m and  au to m atic ­
ally would be a m em b er of the 
cxirancied council, and m e m ­
bers of the council could not be 
m em b ers  of the governm ent.
The 71-year-qld genera l, for­
m e r  co m m an d e r of S pain’s Blue 
D ivision w hich fought beside the 
G erm an  a rm ie s  on the  R ussian  
front in the; 1939-4.5 w ar. Is cop- 
.ddered one of G enera l F ra n c o 's  
f lo ses t ad v isers .
F: 'NlDjEll 
'E TjiR I 
'W[dC|0 C,'6| 
biHA'Swli" N I 
iT ii ip u ’o-oj 
nIIpW i tr'Jrl 
'kBAji '
Y r a l r r i l n y ’i  A n t\v « r








t i i i ’i')
CHICAGO SPR U C ES U P
Cliieago is engaged  on a $6,- 
(K)9,000,000 sp ru c in g  * oiHiration 
p lanned to t r a n s f o r m  2,000 
ac res  of s lum s du ring  1.5 y ea rs
two w eeks ,in April and  th e  en­
tire  m onth  of Ju n e , of next 
year. E x ce p t for; the la te  April 
w eeks, th e  ■ ; aforem entioned 
m onths Will ' also be p rofitab le 
bn the fisca l froiit. Do b e  con­
se rv a tiv e  in m o ney ; m a tte rs  ber 
tw een now an d  D ecem ber 20th, 
how ever—b u t especially  in  No­
v e m b e r .' '
D uring  th e  nex t 12 m onths, 
social, rom an tic  and  dom estic 
in te res ts  should all p rpve stim u­
la ting , w ith em phasis on senti­
m en ta l m a tte rs  In la te  D ecem ­
b er, nex t A pril and  ‘M ay. Best 
periods fo r tra v e l: N ex t F eb ­
ru a ry  and th e  m id-M ay-early- 
S ep tem ber w eeks.
A child b o rn  oh th is  d a y  will 
be / ex tre m ely  'versa tile ; could 
excel a s  .a iaW yer, m u sic ian  or 
'p a in ter.
■niE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
You will, have to  s tre s s  ta c t 
and  d ip lom acy M’ith  ' assoc ia tes  
on M onday—especially  those  in 
the business w orld.' In  general; 
stick  to , rou tine and  don’t 
launch  new  undertak ing .'. Too, 
it, would be well to  com pletely 
:d is regard  rum or-m ongers and 
dissidents.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If M onday  is you r b irth d ay , 
y o u r horoscope in d ica tes  -that, 
by eapiitalizing .upon y o u r e x  
eellen t fo resigh t an d  good judg­
m en t, you, should , m a k e  fine 
s tr id es  to w ard  c a re e r  goals 
w ithin the  nex t 12 m on th ri Be 
su re , how ever, to m a k e  th e  b est 
use of a ll your sk ills an d  ta l  
en ts since nothing w ill be 
handed  to  you b n  the  p roverb ia l 
silver p la tte r . , B est periods 
along th esse  lines: B etw een De­
cem b er 21st and F e b ru a ry  15th 
(with Ja n u a ry  ou tstanding! 
the last- tw o weeks in A pril and 
the en tire  m onth of Ju n e . You 
could also  conclude a  fine 
business d ea l in m id-M ay.
W here financial m a tte rs  arc 
concerned, your b est cyc les will 
m ostly  p a ra lle l (he good periods 
governing occupational affa irs , 
with the ,exceution ,,of tho last 
two w eeks in A pril, w hen you 
m ay be faced  w ith som e in- 
crea.sed expenses. Do be conscr- 
v ative  iiv m oney m a tte rs  be­
tw een now and D ecem ber 20th, 
how ever—being e x tra  cautious 
in N ovem ber. Along per.sbna) 
lines, star.s will be auspicious 
for ro m an ce  in la te  D ecem ber, 
next April an d  M ay; will favor 
trav e l 'in  ea rly  F e b ru a ry  and 
duriiig  the weeks betw een May 
1.5th nnd Seplem lxtr 10th of 
liqxt y ear, i , ,
A child born on this day  will 
be bpdowed with unu.sual gifts 







N O --ST A R T IM 3 TODA'Y'^||[ll-I THINK  
I'LL. ELIMINATE 
ONE M EAL  
A  DAY
I'M C U T T IN G  O UT,
M V MIDNIGHT - 
m i l k -a n d -s a l a m i  J  rfK'S 
SNACK






M A Y BE SO M E T H IN S 'S  
H A PPEN ED  TO  MY
B A R lH
THEY NEED THE 
-RIO T SQ U A D  IN ■THERE—  .  




U T  ME IN SID E THIS 
a U B ,  OFFICER'M Y 
WHOLE FAMILY'S THERE 
-TH EY  MISHT NEEPME/f
MMISTER
A N P  THEY <SOT Al-L THE WAY TO THE CORNER WITHS O I  FIXED'EM  A  
SM ALL BASKET  
O F fiO O D IE S
W ILBUR A N D  JU D Y  
W A N T E D  TO GO ON 
, . A  P IC N IC
FHAa’\ \  7.2Q ’’
K U H a -\\\  *
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
























.I* 24 y .’/ 
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D A II.V  C U V I’T O Q lO T i: —  ller.'>* liow  to work It: 
A X V n  I. n .4 A X R
N  I O  N  G  f  I I ,  I, O  W
- ■ '• -  V 1 ■: i l ’ -l'- IV- I n t . ..........
; 1 , \  '- I - >■ I ' , ■ , ' ■
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That Will
FIND i t  FAST WITH A CLASSIFIED WANT AD — PHONE 762-4445
14. Announcement
G O O D S & SERVICES — W H E R E  TO  F IN D  THEM  
IN KELOW NA D ISTR IC T
BUlLDhNG SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
D elivered  Anywhere in ■ 
K ELO W N  A or V ERNON
r i " / / “ / - AREA; :  '
P hone o rders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVTNG TO N PLANER  
M ILL LTD.
PA IN T  SPECIALISTS
A gents for 
N orth A raericafl Van Lines L td 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  S a tis fac tio n ’’ 
1658 w a t e r  ST. /  762-2020
: CHANGE o f ; o w n e r s h i p  ; /
,Vir. and  M rs .  Ju l ius  S c h ro ed e r
W’ish. to announce th e ir  business know n as  Ju liu s  S chroeder s 
S ausage Shop has. been pu rch ased  by M r. and M rs Adolph
lU ichm ann.; “  : - .7 . : , '
In m aking  th e  aiuibuncem ent, M r. and M r s .  S chroeder w ish  . 
to thank  th e ir  m any  custom ers an d  frie n d s  . for the  p a tron r 
age given th e m  over th e  y ears . • ' y _ ,
M r  and  M rs. lU ichm anh have m riny y e a rs  experience in 
opera ting  th is  type of business and  p ro m ise  to  ex tend  the 
same excellen t se rv ice  and  to  prov ide only the. h ighest 
.'.^q u a lity 'm eats’/e tc . ' ;
YOU a r e  i n v i t e d /T Q  DROP^^  ̂I^^
TO M E E T  T H E  NEIW OW NERS
21 i Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LINES Ag ENTS  
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercia l • . Household 
S to rage  
PH O N E 762-2928
15. Houses for Rent
R EST h o m e s
t r e a d g o l d  p a i n t
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t  Specialist
•  E x p e r t tradesm en  and 
co n tra c to rs
•  T he com plete paint shop
•  S igns, Show cards, Silk 
S creen ing
Y our Bapco and SWP dea le r 
Sunw orthy w allpaper 
A rt supplies, p ic tu re fram ing  
F re e  es tim a tes , expert 
ad v ice  /
D rop  in and solve your 
P a in t  P roblem s 
1619 P andosy  o r Phone. 762-2134 
T, Th. S tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  fo r the 
C onvalescen t and E lderly  
/  924 BER NA R D  AVE. “  
T elephone 762-4124
SEPT. 1 — TO RESPO N SIBLE 
party  who e n j o y  country  living, 
bedroom  hom e, w all to  wall 
carpet, firep lace , oil fu rnace , 
$135,00, T elephone 762-7170. “




PH O N E  762-4445
JULIUS SCHROEDER'S SAOSAGE SHOP
1911 G LEN M O R E S TR E ET , KELOW NA
ACREAGE AND HOME
L o v e lv .la rg e  fam ily  hom e 6ri 9.6 a c re s  ju s t oiie m ile  fro m " 
city  liriiits. T h ree  b ed room s, la rg e  living and  d in in g ­
room  w ith w /w  c a rp e t , ' N a tu ra l ro ck  fire lace , double 
p lum bing , full b asem en t' and  v e ry  a ttrac tiv e  se tting  
m a k es  th is an idea l spo t fo r g rac ious country  liv ing. The 
la n d  -is p lan ted  to  a lfa lfa  and  is  u n d e r irrigation . W ould 
be ideal for ho rses o r  subdivision.
FU L L  P R IC E  558,000 W ITH V E R Y  EASY TER M S.
F o r fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  c a ll  .Phil M oubray 
: ' , 7 ' a t  763-3628. E xclusive ,
2-2130 
W, S 303
21. Property for Sale
& Son
547 BERNARD A V E / R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
' 'VI■- ■'),l
. . ' 1 1
F O R  R E N T  W ITH OPTION TO 
buy w ith  sm a ll down pay inan t, 
4 o r 5 bedroom  hom e. Telephone 
763-2784. " . / ' '  7 ^
TWO BEDROOM  HOM E, full 
basem en t, ca rp o rt. $110.00 per 
m o n th . fo r couple w ith  one 
child, $125,00 if m ore. Telephone 
765-5855, ,. m
O u ts ta n d in g
is th e  w ord  fo r th is  3.75 
ac re  , ho ld ing  on H ighw ay 97. 
w ith 300 ft, fro n tag e  on th e  
h ighw ay . A pprox im ately  1000 
f ru it  t r e e s ,  an d  tw o v ery  a t­
tra c tiv e  hom es, one of w hich 
is re n te d . Id ea l for fu tu re  
developm ent. F o r m ore  de­
ta ils , phone E rn ie  Zeron 
2-5232 an y tim e . E xcl.
DUPLEX 
POSSIBLE TRADE
H e re  is an  excellen t investm en t'.! One y ea r  old duplex 
w ith  3 bedroom s e a c h  side. M any e x tra s  such as . fire ­
p laces built-ins, w a sh e r  arid d ry e r  hook-ups, patios, etc. 
A  good buv a t  $28,900 w ith - te rm r i  O w ner will consider 
tra d e  for older city  hom o — ACT NOW. C ontact E rik  Lund 
for fu rth e r  details; MLS., , . '  '  ■ : . '
; ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/ ,  ■"; "/’",, ''///;'■ R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD A V EN U E / “  / /  PHO N E 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, A. W a rre n  762-4838, W. M oore 762-0956
' J 1 
■ 1
■’ n e w BED RO O M  COLONIAL
L arg e  living room  fea tu rin g  old b rick  fire p la ce , broadloqm  
carp e tin g  an d  a t trac tiv e ly  d ec o ra te d , g rac ious d in ing 
room  ca rp e te d , w ith slid ing  g lass  doors to  t\vo la rg e  
sundecks. k itchen  w ith b re a k fa s t a re a  and bu ilt in ra n g e  
w ith  ad jo in ing  u tility  room . M a s te r  bedroom  c a rp e te d .a n d  
ensu ite  b a th room . F ull b asem e n t w ith roughed in p lu m b ­
ing arid firep lace ; FuH P ric e  .$26,350 w ith  $7990 down. 
E xclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA B LISH ED  1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and  In su ra n c e . F irm  .:
364 BER NA R D  AVE. : : ' DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S ■-
L o u ise .B o rd e n   4-4333 /  C arl B riese  r i . i -  763-2257
D arro l T a rv c s  — . 3-2488 Geo. M artin  --------  4-4935“
Lloyd D a f o e    762-7568
2 . 11. Business Personal
D U PL E X  F O R  REN’T  — 4 bed­
room  new  dup lex  u n it fo r re n t
in convenien t location . Apply]
Box A-637, T h e  K elow na D aily 
Courier. 304
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE —.| 
Sept.. 1, 1967 to Ju n e  30, 1968. 
L akeshore  D rive , $140.00. Teleri 
phone 764-4448. tf
GODDARD — P assed  aw ay sud­
d en ly  in  P rin c e  G eorge on Wed­
n esd ay , Ju ly  26, M r. F red erick  
G oddard , aged 52 y ears . Sur­
v iv ing  M r. G oddard  a re  his 
fa th e r , M r. W. H. G oddard and 
s is te r , M rs. W. S, P o tte r, both 
in  F in try , one b ro ther N orm an 
in  P o r t  A rth u r, O ntario. F u n e r­
a l se rv ic e  will bC' held from  
D a y ’s C hapel of R em em brance 
on M onday, Ju ly  31 a l 9 a .m ., 
M r. C harles Wilson officiating, 
in te rm e n t in the Kelowna cem e­
te ry . D a y ’s F u n era l S erv ice is 
in c h a rg e  o f : the a rran g em en ts .
"■,'ri" ■ /.'303.
ODERM ATT — P assed  aw ay in 
the: Kelow na G eneral H ospital 
on T h u rsd ay , M r. K asper Josef 
O d erm a tt, aged 92 years, la te  of 
1848 R iv ers  Ave. Surviving M r. 
O d erm a tt a rc  his loving wife 
Arina B erth a , and two daugh­
te rs . B ertha  (M rs. “  Willi- 
• m aiiii) of Zurich, Sw itzerland,
; Y im a  (Mr.s. J .  M ohler) of Kel- 
bw iia, seven grandch ild ren , 16. 
g re a t  g randchildren . Two sis­
te rs  in Switzeriand, Two sons 
prcdccea,sod. Hugo in 1964, and 
E rn e s t in 1965, F u n era l se rv ice  
will be held from  D ay’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on M onday, 
July 31. at 1:30 p .m ,. Rev, E. S. 
F le'm ing officiating, crem ation  
to  follow, D ay’,s F uneral Service 
is in ■ charge o f  the a rran g c- 
hienl.s, 303
BR IC K  WORK  
OF ANY T Y P E
F lo w er P la n te rs ,  F ire p la ces , 
an d  Block R etain ing  W alls 
F re e  E stim ate s  .
] T cl. 762 -7 7 8 2
T, T h , S tf
AVAILABLE AUG, 13, 1967 TO 
Sept, 1, 1967, ■ 3 bedroom  . h ^ -  
contained house to  peliable 
party . T elephone 762-3427. 1
D rap es, U pholstering , F u rn itu re  
R ep a irs  an d  R efinishing 
Top quality  se rv ice , m a te r ia ls  
and cra ftsm an sh ip . 
OKANAGAN D R A P E R IE S  & 
C H E S T E R F IE L D  HOUSE 
___3013 P andosy  St.
— - Phone 763-2718
T, T h , S tf.
A lo v e ly  new  hom e w ith  
m a n y  e x tra s . 2 b ed room s; 
■twin se a l w indow s; 28 ft. liv ­
ing ro o m ; v an ity  b a th  and  
coloured p lum bing ; full b ase- 
r .m e n t h a s  am p le  room  for 
R ec room  an d  m ore  bed ­
room s. F u ll p rice  ju s t $15,000. 
Phone H ilton  H u g h e s . P e a c h ­
lan d  767-2202 o r evenings a t  
S u m m erla n d  494-1863, o r c a ll 
ou r K elow na office a t  2-5544, 
MLS.
■v-trjg!
16. Apts, tor Rent 5
Business  - FOR SALE1.
ONE BEDRO OM  S U IT E  FO R  
ren t un fu rn ished . G round  floor. ] 
Only e lderly  people need  apply. 
A vailable Sept. 1. S90 p er
m onth. 1694 p an d o sy , R aym ond 





TH E i m p e r i a l  t o w e r s  ON 
spacious g rounds and  sandy 
beach , one 2 b d r. unfurn ished  
suite av a ila b le  Aug. l ,  one b ed  
room , Sept. 1. T elephone 76P
4246. ___________
f u r n i s h e d  2 ROOM BASE^ 
m en t su ite  fo r . ren t. Non- 
sm oker, n on -d rinker gen tlem an  
p re fe rred . ‘A vailab le  . AiiS. 13. 
T elephone 762-4892.
in dow ntow n K elo w n a ,; show- 
irig excep tionally  good r e ­
tu rn s! C an  b e  p u rch ased  w ith 
o r W ithout building. P r ic e  
h as  b een  red u ced  fo r quick  
sa le . P h o n e  A rt D ay  4-4170 
be tw een  6 and  7 p .m , or. d ay ­
tim e  a t  2-5544. E xclusive,
All K inds of R epairs 
C orner E L L IS  & RECREA TIO N  
T elephone 762-5570 '
, , - T, T h , S tf
H ighest p r ice s  for steel, c a s t, 
copper, b ra s s , a lum inum , etc. 
F re e  pick-up.
No, jo b  too big Or, sm a ll
f r a n k  w a l k e r  SALVAGE
2800 C P andosy  S t. ■
762-0465 d ay s  762-7638 evenings 
: T, T h , S tf
f o r  R E N T  — BACHELOR 
suite unfu rn ished . Telephone 
762-0861. t i
17. Rooms for Rent
2 F U R N IS H E D  BEDROOM S 
for re n t to  2 lad ies , k itchen  fa -1 
cilities, 2 blocks to  hosp ital. 
T elephone 762-5429. Ju ly  29 o r 30.
4. Engagements
T lN l.lN G  - BACH -  Mr. and 
M rs. G eorge Tinling a re  p leased  
to aiuuniiKC tho ohj^af^emont of 
the ir vounKost datm hlor, lAirlllc 
Jo a n  ‘ to Mr, William Ja m es  
B ach of Honohihi, H aw aii, eld­
est son o f  Mr. and M rs, Chris 
B aeh , of Hrande, D enm ark, 
T h e  w edding will take place 
S a tu rd ay , S ep t,■ 2, at 4:30 p .m ., 
in the St. P au i's  United Church.
R eg iste r now for fall en ro llm en t 
T ran sp o rta tio n  provided. 
BOiBEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(3-6 years)
c h e s t e r f i e l d  h a l l  
(G ra d e  One)
M rs. Y olandc E. H am ilton  
764-4187.
T , T h , S tf
18. Room and Board
R E S T  H OM E, SPACIOUS, 
quiet hom e and su rround ings, 
for c a re  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new m anage­
m ent. O ak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy S tre e t, Kelowna, T ele­
phone 762-3446; w ed. Sat, tl
to  , $14,900, th is 3 bedroom  
hom e in  G lenm ore is a good 
b uy . L a rg e  k itch en ; fu ll b a se ­
m e n t; O w ner tra n s fe rre d  an d  
anx ious to  sell. L e t m e show 
you. P h o n e  H ugh T a it 2-8169. 
E xcl.
W E TR A D E HOM ES
M o rtg ag e  M oney A vailab le 
fo r R e a l E s ta te
O k a n a g a n  R ea l ty
Ltd.
"551 B e rn a rd  Ave; 2-5544
G e  o r  g e T rim b le ' 2-0687; 
G eorge  S ilves te r 2-3516; H a“  
vcy  P o m re n k e  2-0742; E rn ie  
Z eron 2-5232; L loyd Blboin- 
fied l 2-7117; A. Salloum  
2-2673; H. D enney 2-4421.
P each la rid  B ran c h  Office. 
767-2202 
H. H ughes, M gr.
3.
6. Card of Thanks
W E WOUI.'d  LIKE TO EX- 
pre.s.s our sincere thanks to Dr,
F , D, Pollock and associa tes, 
th e  nursing  staff at Ki'lowna 
G en e ra l Hospital, UeveriMid A.
C. H am ill imd M rs. Heuhlin,, 
soloist. Thaliks also to the CNR 
P ensioners Assoeintion, B ranch 
No, 9, the Rehckah I.odge, No.
: 36, and all our dear friends an d ' 
neighU airs who helped so m uch 
in ou r I ' ecenl  h c r e a v e i u c n t  in 
the loss of oiii' d ea r husliand 
nnd father, Hugh Sicw arl.
-W a n d a  Stew art and the 
S tew art fam ily. 303
8. Coming Events
b l . l )  'j’lM irD A N C 'K A vH .l. HE] 
held at the East Ki'lmvna H all,] 
S atur.lay ,' ,hdy ’-’9, 1967. F ea lu r- j 
lug Emil Holosk('’s O re h eslia .I  
O nly 'SI.'.!5 per |MU>on. l.uuch j 
n \'a ilah le , Spoiu.ored by tin* 
U kra in ian  Orthodox P arish . 
K vei yone welcome. 30.1
t a k e  YOUR (H 'ESTS TO T H E 
A<|untle each W ednesday ,at 1 
p .m . for the popular I 'ashion 
Luncheon, .Rdv Augu.-.l 2nd 
Inclusive, $1.7.') each. Teleiihone 
762-3960 for i eservatioiu., Fa-h- 
by E ve's, E u ine ito id .s  
Sweet Sixteen. s -M -i-i
It 10. Prof. Services
D itch D igging, — B ackhocing 
' D ir t Moving
A. & B. Excavating
C U F F  ANDRUS 
2211 Spet'i' S t., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-7962
_ _ jr , Th, S tf
JO R D A N ’S ' r UCl S ~ ’'T O  ’V1EW 
sam ples from  C anada’s la rg ­
est ca rp e l selection telephone 
K eith M eDougald, 761-4603, Ex­
pert in stallation  service. if
I  p jrO FESSlO N A L bTiESSM AK/ 
l i ng and a lte ra tio n s done in iny 
1 hom e. R easonab le ra te s , Tele- 
i.hone 762-3692, 2064 E the l St,
303
1 PIANO TUNING a n d " RE- 
: pairing , also organs and player 
pianos. P rofessional work with
ROOM AND BOARD, VOCA 
tional studen t. Shops C apri 
a rea . T elephone 762-Q553. If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able for 2 gen tlem en. T elephone 
762-8107. 4
In  a p relude to  the  opening of G R E E N  ACRES sub- 
division h e re  is -your golden opportun ity  _to buy an 
' ejcecutive hom e a t  a. m odest p rice  Ipcated  pp Blaick 
.M ountain  R oad. T his 1720 sq. f t. th re e  bedroom  hom e is 
p rac tica lly  d e s ig n e d . With a  spacious b a th room , k itchen  
w ith k itchen  d in ing  a re a , d in ing  room  and liv ing  roorn.
A conveniently  p laced  u tility  room ; 550 sq. ^t. of a tta c h e a  
g a ra g e  - w i th . e le c tr ic  o p e ra ted  /door, and 1400 sq . ,it. of 
concrete  d riv ew ay . G as h e a te d  arid 'dom estic - w ate r. 
C om pletely la n d sca p ed . ; A cus tom  bu ilt hom e to  m eet, 
your app roval in  every  w ay. ■  ̂ . "
This hom e .is p ric e d  to  sell — $26,900:00 (No R e a l E s ta te  
:./■ "  A gents — pleasq)
2. If you a re  p lann ing  J o  bu ild  y o u r new  hom e, iiv R u tland  
it w ill be w o rth  y o u r w hile to  see  G reen  A cres  new  Sub­
division ju s t off of B lack  M t. R oad, and  ta k e  your 
choice now of six lots to be offered, for sa le . Lot sizes 
137’ X 75’ supp lied  w ith  R u tlan d  D om estic  W ate r. P ric e d  
to  se ll from  S2200.00 and up. , , ' _ ,
Also offering a  choice p a rc e l of land . 5.48 g cre s  in  g reen  
p a s tu re  g raz ing  riow. Idea lly  su ited  for a  sm a ll h o rse  •
; ran c h . Two new ly bu ilt s tab le s  included and  c o r ra l  fencing 
. th roughou t.,;T wo well s itu a te d  view lots a re  overlooking.
■ the above m en tioned  p ro p e rty . D om estic w a te r  and ir r i­
gation  a lo n g 'w ith  a fu ll line of A-1 sp rink ling  equ ipm ent. U 
■Priced to se ll a t  $17,500,00.
L iK E  NEW  O N E 1967 CH R YSLER/C USTOM  N EW FO R ’T 
—387 cu. in. V-8 — Two door H ardtop.. ONLY 6,000 ac tu a l 
m iles. C om pletely  equipped . B u ck et se a ts , console shift, 
PS, PB , PW , rad io  w ith r e a r  sp e ak e r, r e a r  do frosto r and  
v in v l top — P r ic e  $4500,00.
L IK E  NEW , 1967 M ER C U R Y  COUGAR -  2 8 9 ,cu. in. 4 
b a r re l w ith only  5,000 ac tu a l m iles. P ow er s te e rin g , rad io , 
WW w id e  ovai sp o rts  tire s  .w ith  M ercu ry  M ags. P ric e  
$3495.00. , • : '
C A M PER  AND TRUCK SPE C IA L  -  1964 F o rd  3!)0 One- 
Ton T ruck  —, V-8 F o u r-sp e e d  w ith 14,000 ac tu a l m iles 
w ith  11 ft., custom  bu ilt c a m p e r  com pletely  equipped w ith  
p ropane  stove, pven, re f r ig e ra to r ,  h e a te r , to ilet, e tc. 
T ruck  mid C a m p e r m a tch ed  in  w hite. This is  a  re a l t r a ­




NEW -  FIVE BEDROOM CUSTOM HOME
B uilt by  m a s te r  c ra ftsm en  th is  is th e  f in est new  h o m e fo r 
sa le  in Kelow na today . S itu a ted  on F a irw ay  C resce n t 
overlooking the golf course , i t  h a s  over 1800 sq . ft. of 
finished liv ing  a re a . F e a ttire s  include b u ilt in  au to m a tic  . 
ran g e  arid fridge, sungold m a p le  cab ine t k itch en , tw o 
full b a th ro o m s w ith  colored  p lum bing , in te rcom , la rg e  
bedroom s, fo rm al d ining ro o m , stone- f irep lace , b a se m e n t 
roughed  in  for rec  room  an d  3rd; b a th room , to  m en tion  
only a  few . This hom e h a s  lux u ry  an d  charm . We will ta k e  
your p re se n t home: iri tra d e , YoU m u st see th is fine hom e 
now. We h av e  the  key . $36,800. MLS,
C O L L I N S O N
M O R T G A G E  &  IN V E ST M E N T S L T D .
REALTORS
LES BERRETH -  7 6 5 - 5 0 9 4
20. Wanted To Rent
303
rcusonable ra tes , 762-2529.
P I A N ( r  jNS' l ’i l l G I V i ' l N  
m vdur own Inane, Day or even­
ing, Ailults and elilldren, Re.ser- 
\a tio iis  m ade now to s ta r t  this 
fall, Teleiihone 76'2-(l7'22. 303
R EC EN TLY  T R A N SF E R R E D  
lo Kelow na, req u ire  3 liqtlroom 
honso. T elephone 762-3411, S, M :| 
Sim pson L td,, M r, M. LetlHsler, 
local 210,  _______________ 3
W ANTED TO R E N T  — By 
August 15 or before, 3 o r  4 Ix'd- 
rom  o lder typo house outside
city liinlt.s, Telo|)lionc ...............
betw een 8 and 9 ii,in, 394
HOUSE OR APARTM ENT, 2 or] 
3 bedroom s. Sept, 1, by teacher, 
I’eleplioiK* collect 547-6333 or] 




j n : r ; r E ^ n ’’. a p p r a i s e r s
a n d  CONSULTAN'IN 
O U U t l i n l l ^ S  &  M l'lK L E  
L ID
361 n c in a id  Avenue 
K e l o v v u a .  D C .
762-2127 ,
B M .MciKle, 11 Com,, F R I., | 
N otnrv I’uhlic -  L. W, Snowsell 
T -nw S -tf,
T T lT M i i i s P e R o n ¥
D R A PES F.X PK R TIY  M ADE 
»nd  hung !l<sl.n)rends m ndp *o 
inenoure F iee  estim ate ') ItorU  
GoeM n t . i i ' C i u "  . teU 'ihonc 763- 
2124. 505 S u thciU nd  Avc. tf
W ILL ANYONE WHO WIT- 
ncssed accident at Black 
M ountain Road nnd Highway 
97N on S atu rday , Jidy  15, please 
coidnct M cLaren A D ick ie, In- 
M irance Adju.'iters, 76?-3224.
303
j  m i F E t C S i o N A L
I o rch e s tra , available for nil oe- 
icasions R easonable ra te s . Tele­
phone Em il Holosko 762-2529,
.ri O . “ M f
R E T IR E D  CO U PLE WANT'S 
reasonab le , c lean , w arm  npt, I  
or co llag e  for w inter, F, A. 
( ’avcrley  Aid, 8 , 278 M on trea l| 
Road, O ttaw a 7,________   S-H
21. Property for Sale
COUNTIUV HOME, FURNTsil- 
ed - L iv e ly  jiroperty  on Ben- 
vouliri Rd. L arg e  lot, K<x)d 
garden , several fru it trt.-es, ex- 
celh 'til well w ater. A very  conv 
fo rtab le , bright 2 iK'drooin 
hom e, wltli mnUTilng g ara g e  
Our IwKt ru ra l listing, It really  
is w orth seeing. Can I'le inir- 
chnscd without fu rn itu re , P riced  
right a t  $12,990,00 furnished, 
Tclejihone G eorge S ilvester 2 
M l f i  M L S : ' 304
a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O, Box .'>87, Kelowna, 
H (' or telephone 762-0840, 762- 
7;i:>,l, 762-07'2H K
WH.l lNG TO SF.l.L A SEA- 
ls .Tid Life In -u inuce F ounders 
|. i l \c \  reasonable, Teh't4\on<
17i’»5-,‘)083 e\(*nings
13. lost and Found
3 BEDROOM  MODERN ROM E, 
wail to wall broadloorn, double 
plum bing, p a rtia lly  fini.shed full 
basem en t, on fully lan<bcap<Hl 
l::i. Down iia.Muent $5,599 (K) to 
6 '» 101 cent NHA m ortgage. 
M oinhlv p aym en ts , $113.99.PIT. 
:i(i;i, 1 ' M.V) B ra e m a r St. Telephone 
’ ' -1762-7.579. No agent.s p lease. If
So m e th in g  Special
a t
1 7 8 7  Glenella  Place
H ere  Ls a flve-ycar-old  fam ­
ily hom e w ith d es irab le  fea­
tu re s  such as; ■
V iew —overlooking  the  City. 
P r iv a c y —nothing bu t v ine­
y a rd s  in front.
Schools — 2 blocks, e lem en­
ta ry  nnd high.
Golf - -  one block (no need to 
s to re  your cltilis).
Add nil lids to four bedroom s, 
a den  and rec  room , overa ll 
spaciousness, and a tlrac tiv c  
lnndsca|)lng , and you have  a 
liom'.' you can lie proud of 
A LUPTON EXCLUSIVE,
Small Home 
in W e s t b a n k
Close to every th ing  in the 
v illage nnd serv iced  with 
sewer and w ate r. L arge  liv­
ing room  w ith pum ice fire- 
lilace, double cariioiT, la rg e  
w orkshop Insulated  and w ired 
220 volt service, f ia s  iieat. 
F u ll p rice $11,090,(81 with 
$3,290.09 down. 'Die ow ner 
sn.ys SELL — im m ediiile  oc. 
ciijinncy, MU>,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Your M l45 R ealto r 
SHOPS CA PRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
n. Fleck
E. W aldron ..........  762-4567
D P rltr iia rd  ...... 768-5,5,TO
J. c. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Very  O u ts t a n d in g  Only $ 1 3 , 9 5 0 . 0 0  
Rambling  Home
C orner of E llis  and  L aw rence — 762-3713
G, Phillipson  762;7974 ' L. Web.stcr 762-0461
G, R, F urincll ,76^0901, D, B ulatovich 762-3645
C om m ercia l D ept. J ,  A, M cIn ty re  762-3698
■ ’ , 303
O.K. MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
IM M E D IA T E  P O S S E S S I O N ,
h
2300 sq, ft, of luxurious 
cotm try living on ,6 of an 
ac re  — only jtis t outside 
of the cily lim its . King 
size fit'oplaco 'an d  new 
wall to w all c a rp e t in 
beautifu l 1j,R., D .R , L arge 
fam ily room  off k itchen  i 
that lias ev e ry  built-in 
convenience!! Den wllii 
fireiilace and b a r , 2 full 
van ity  b a th ro o m s and 3 
spacl'oiis bedroom s, 2 huge 
patios and dotible ea rn o rl. 
If you want an exceptional 
hom e, p lease phone nm for 
mnri* d e ta ils  — Mrs. 
O livia W orsfold 2-,5li30 
Office or 2-3895'evenings,
R u t la n i J -  
Full Price $ 1 7 , 2 0 0
'i’liis 3 y ea r  old bungalow  
has 13 X 19 living room , 
9 X 10 dining room , 3 bed­
room s, van ity  bath room , 
FULL BASEM ENT, All 
double g lass windows. 
Taxo.s $167,02 gross. Call 
Joe  S leslnger 2-.5(l3(l Office 
or '2-6874 evenm gn. M1«S.
M odern 2 B ,R . stucco bun­
galow w ith good size U  
shaped  L ,R ,-D ,R , A ttrac ­
tive k itchen , Colored 
p lum bing in bath room . 
E x tra  r  o o m i n t h e 
FU L L  BA SEM ENT, C ar- 
|)ort. This well priced  
G lenm ore hom e Is elose 
to e lem e n ta ry  s c h o o l ,  
MUST BE SOLD!! P lease  
phone M rs, J e a n  A cres 
3-'29'27 evenltigs or 2-,5030 
Ofice, EXCl.,
M u s t  Sell!!
One y ea r old fam ily hom e 
with open firep lace In liv­
ing room', sliding g h u s  
doors to sundeek. D ining 
room, 3 H.R. with second 
hathroom  off m a s te r  i l ,R . 
I 'U I.L  BA SEM EN T w ith 
ex tra  liedrrKiin and f ire ­
place. F ully  landsca |)e(l, 
6'4U NHA M ortgage. Call 
,Ioe Sh'.'diiger 2-5039 Office 
or '2-6874 evi'iilngs. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
42 ’ BER NA R D  AVE, PH O N E :>-.5930
E xecu tive  type 3 bedroom , full b asem en t bungalow  w ith 
view  situ a ted  in park -like  se tting  with ex tra  lot, B reeze- 
Way, a ttac h ed  g a ra g e , patio  Colored nnd tiled van ity  bath  
and  show er. B eautifu lly  fin ished throvighOut. F e a tu re s :
* Rock w ork inside and  out
* 2 flre iilaces
<■ G .E , built-in k itchen  app liances incltide di,shwnshor
* H ardw ood floors th roughou t 4
* G as hea ting
* Close to  beach
CASH, EASY T ER M S, o r TRA D E FOR P R O P E R ’l’Y
Phone  O w n e r  a t  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
HOBSON ROAD PRIVACY
Q ualltv  m a le ria ls  nnd flrst-clas.s w orkm anship  w ent into 
this beautifu l com pletely  developed .hom e n the Ok, Mis­
sion a re a , Aiipi ox, 2,090 s(i. ft. of gracious living and every  
convi’nlenci! is provided the d iscern ing  bii.vcr. An unob- 
s lru c ted  view of Ihi* surroiidnlng area  m ay be en.|o,ved 
from  a la rge  sundeek, F .P , $2(1,990 with good fliiaiiclMg 
avalla lile , Exclusive,'
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, E, M l'lTCALi’E
,573 BERNARD AVE, 
Cliff 'I,’iirner 762-5118
762-3114 
G, G aucher 762-246:1
"UNI-LOG"
TRIPLEX UNIT
LOST FROM AQUATIC b u y r le  
r « ik ,  Ju ly  25, gulden chrom e 
CCM ,‘5«hre, grip  shift 3-«|ieed 
lii:Ayle. License n u n ilx r  2712, 
‘ ciu»! luunlm r .111 6.592 R ew ard 
/ f f c i e d '  T e l c i  l i e n e  7 6 2 - 4 0 ; 8
I FOR 
hotna
SAI.e '^"-"  2 BEDROOM
|HUt and firep lace , NHA fl- 
nniH'cd. l a rge  3 Imdrcmm house, 
c a rp o r t,  fire p la re . Mount Ilnyal 
SuUlivuuon. NHA fiiian '^ 'd .
, B ra e m a r CnnM rurtion Ltd 
iTelephutic 76:-0529, a fte r hours
Solid C edar Cu.sloin Hom es 




k 111T11 h .
\  e i i l i T U  I
I ', .I t  
,md
I l i o p e i l ' '  in n i i l l a n d  Iia- ( " o  i Mi l i oni u ' .  
l i i ige  ii\Tng l o c n e :  a n d  a U i a c l r . e  c.abui' i 
l a e e i i u  i iL .  G m.  h e a l i n g ,  C l o ' c  t o  al! i c n -  
on a goutl ifiad. Asking $28 (HSi (KI ,MI.!v
WO 762-5 M 2 . T h-F-S-M -tf
H i;A irfIf u i7 v I kivt’, ci\( ise  i n
developm ent proim rty, Appm x. 
pKl a c te s  including 2,issi' lake 
fn ntngs’ Pul! piide $I.59,fSiO,fi9 
T erm s. Box A-62,T 'Ih e  Keluwiia 
\ VV-S-9
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
P IIO N E  765-.')l,57
F .v-r.lngv
.5: lld.i n.i.k 7u':-.'.u.»,0 , Sam  P i . i i . o i i  762 7io7
A ao ..nd Belh Patler\.(|fi 765-6180
For Sale By O w n e r
Bl'iA lJTlEUL
FAMILY HOME
Choice location close to beach , 
park , u.chools, s to res ' Four 
bedroom s, IwC) 'hathroouiH, 
lurgu living I'lHiUi, dining 
room , e a tin g 'a re a  in kitchen, 
ulilltv romii, sun deck off den, 
lilayroom , worksiinj). Beaull- 
fuliv land.scaped lot ,w lth 
'm aieh lng  Riir.'iR^, ■ H
1 8 5 7  Maple .
PIK jNE ANV'l’lM E
. 7 6 2 - 4 9 0 1
T .'T h , S :i93
T H R E E  BEliltO D M  FAMH.Y 
lioine in go'sl location i.arg i
SOU TilSID E -  NEW '2-YEAR- 
old, 4 bedrrsim  hom e, la rge liy- 
iiif! room and kitchen, FiLJ 
baMenient, 220 w iring, full 
plum bing, 3-pie(.'c biithroom , oil 
healing . O iilsldc’elly lim lls, low 
taxes. Full juTee $15,.509 09, 
$5,509.09 down pay m en t, $(19 (M) 
per nionlh. T elephone 762-8759,
R-lf
BY OWNER - 2 YEAR NBA 
duplex in L om bardy  I’ark , 3 
la-ilroonis. firep laces up and 
down on Is itli,sides, w w e a r i s ' ^  
in living room, R evi'nue $270.(K<^ 
per luoilth, I'llii p fiee $:i9,000.(81, 
$8 ;o(Ki (HI ea):h to  m ortgnge. 
T.deph-me 76:'-r)027 If
FAMILY HOME, 1,2(HI SQ. I'T  
I  m ain fhmr, 3 la rge iM-dnioin*, 
' ful l  bath, well (motU'il, foil 
I lili'eiueiit " Itll 2 b ed iis iiio , fuel 
fill liltci'. Ill) ge lo t. i ll, e to 
“.ehool.''. Nme n'Tglitxiui lexid. 
'265 I 'lo e la h  IliL, Rulland, te le ­
phone 76.5-6:i't3, If
1 HI! DHOOM liO.'dl
b a s e m e n t  w i t h  2 f i n i ' bed riHims b i n l i  k i t c h e n  i u p D . a n l s ,  I, d m -
i a l s o  f i u i l  > t ( : i a g e  l o o m ,  l a u n d r y  i n g  h v m g  l o o m  V*nitv b a t l i -
' a r e #  " ' nn ' l  w o r k s h o p  a r e #  r to v n  ‘ i ind<’'  k n i d  g i e  h e n t -
I F e i a  eri m  biP k c a r d ,  4 ( n o t  j m g ,  S o u t h " i U e ,  i . i a i  l i y  l a , ' - 
t r e e s  and a  g r a i K '  vine. To view, iiitRl in.OtKlOO T r | e | 4ii ' ine 76 ' . ^
' t e l e p h o n e  762-9949 . 304 4 453. i P
2T^Property  f  or Sale 121. Property For Sale j 2 L  Property For Sale
V A L U A B L E  APA RTM EN T 
property  on F^aridosy S treet. 
F ou r bcrirryjm ;,hom e pic- 
t u r ^ u e . g a rden  a t  Back on 
M it^  Creek. Close to triwn.
BY OW NER -  l o v e l y ' s bed-, 
room  hom e, wall to wall' c a rp e ts  
in living room  and m a s te r  bed- 
rr» rn . beautifully  f i n i s b e d  
throughout. AlUst be seen to be
schooh'. e tc. An exce llen t buv i  apprecia ted ! Telephone 762-8784. 
a t  $17,900. TelephoBe 763-203i , 303
' . , ',,'1
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FN 
I I'LAN; YOUR HOME N O W - ‘ R utland . . located on , B lack 
See' G,;M.A. , Cor'.-Struction G o m /“ loiin tain ';'and  S adler R d ., in- 
pany L im ited .' Excjusi.ve build;! cioding two lot.', T e lephone ,785- 
er.*: m B.C: of J a g e r  , H om es - 5033! ' 304
tS r ir i  S  : Ev; o w n e r  ! - y  b e d r o o m
or 7G2-2252 • ' tf "on - ba.'em ent bungalow , o p - if re m  KelpAna. ^ o w e r  xeieor lezzzoz. u  .  . .   p h o n e  an d ,w a te r , W hat Offers?
Telephone 764-4774. 303
ONLY 1 L E F T  IN THIS I tlE A L  
location , close to  s to re  and 
school, new  3 bedroom  NHA 
house. 7'tj in te rest. F o r m ore  in­
fo rm ation  telephone '762-0718.
22. Property Wanted
53,450D O W N  OFt LESS ^  IM- 
rned ia te  ■ possession on- new  fu ll! 
basem en t .3 bedroom  hom es 
Call now to C ollinson/M ortgage 
and Investm ents. L td., 762-3713.
' ' : ■•'!,/ 2
, “ i.'ite golf course. P ossession
F 0 R  SALE BY-OW NER — Six : end . of Septem ber. Telephone
I suite apartrr.erit in Salm on A r m , , 762-2262. , ■ ;, t f
N ever a vacancy  , q ĵ a LITY BUILT 3 BED-
since b u ij ' P rim e  ,location. 6,>..4 1 jpu  basem ent hom e. W ith1, NHA rno rtgagm .,jm uns ( jrd p lac e , ' on . q u ie t;,s tree t. F u ll
price. 516,900.00; T elephone 762- 
8724; /  ,- ■ . t f
availab le . T elephone 762-3777.
/ ' ,  "303',
TWO- BEDROOM  .HOM E IN A HALF ACRE LOTS FO R  SALE
beau ttiu l. se tting . Close . to on Knox M ountain, 1 m ile up
schociranri sto re. patio , | c iifton  R oad ./ T elephone 762-
TWO YEAR Ol d  2 BEDROOM  
hotise, in R utland a r e a , by Belgr; 
R oad, .with g as“ fu rnace . Tele­
phone 765-6284, - •. . / ;  1
W.ANTED TO BUY P R D F E R - 
ty , T  to 3 a c re s  w ith  o ld e r type 
h o m e ;, A pp ly ; M r. P a u l M an- 
chuk, 106^ Hock W’e s t, M oose 
Ja w , S ask . v ■ ,' /  ', 7
TRY ING  TO. SE L L  Y’OUR 
hom e? If you a re  seriously  con- 
,'idering  selling for .any reason,' 
,why not g e t irn rhed ia te  guarah- 
teed  action  at Collinson Corner, 
We ta k e  trad es . Collinson M ort­
gage and In v estm en ts  L td ., 762- 
3713: , . ;. : : /  -303,
W ANTED TO BUY — G 0 0 d "3 
b e d r o o m h o m e  or residen tia l 
lo t . ,■Lombardy, .P ark  a r e a . p re­
fe rred . P r iv a te  sa le . W rite giv­
ing p a rticu ia rs  to Box A-635, 
The K eiowna D ailv Go.urier,- ,
. 304
FO R  SALE —- SEVEN ROOM 
house and. including one ex tra  
lot. call a t 1785 H arvey  Ave. .
'■//'■■,'' ■: ''' , '304
25. Bus. Opportunities
f.uay. Iai , ids' caped. '  T e l e p h o n e  762-, 4902 q r  762-5045. a f t e r  6 p . m .
8774 W-S-tf
I lOVELY LOl" FOR SALE, 
c x c e l i C n l ' l o c a t i b n ,  lx.-hind sc hoo l  
a n d  ' c l o s e  .to go l f  c o u r s e ,  al l  
.pr-istees a v a i l a b l e . " '  T e l e p h o n e
c  - t - ' i  '  . ' • 1
>2 ACRE L O TStFQ R  SALE ON 
KLXJ. ‘ R oad . Gould . be ;,VLA ap- 
■ proved. 53900.00 cash , 
phcii e. 762^7135,., ' ‘
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE an d  
dining .r.ocjm, 1 y ea r  old. L arg e  
lot, net ta.xes SOOiOO. F u ll p rice  
S19,506.00; with 55,000.00 down: 
Telephone 762-0638. . ■ 303
B EA.UTI F U L 2 0  R 4 B EDROO M 
house for sale, NHA , m ortgage 
T e le - ' 6',4% dnly  - Custorh B uilders L td 
tf Tciephone 762-2519. tf
NEW LY BUILT 3 BEDROOM  
house on H om er . R oad. .. F'dil 
■basement, beautifu lly  finished:' 
Telephone 765-6151, -1
W ANTED — VLA A PPR O V ED  
2 or 3 bedroom  hom e with base­
m ent in . southe'nd of tow-'n.. Will 
pav, approx irnatcly  ■,S17,'DOO.OO: or 
518,000.00.' Box A*636,, The K el­
owna Daiivi C ourier. . 4
'3% ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C en tra l Road. T elephone 762- 
8296 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs , tf
C A L L  7 6 2  4 4 4 5
./ /  F O R  : 
r o l l R I E R  C l  A S S I F I E D
24. Property for Rent
FOR REN T BU ILDIN G  Lo­
ca ted  a t V ernon, B.C. 4,000 
sq u p re ;- fe e t on g round , floor, 
su itab le  for w arehou re  or whole­
sa le  d is trib u to r. W ould re n t one 
: section, 2,000 sciuare feet.'A pply, 
M onahan .Agency, Verrion, B.C.
7
“ 3 4 !  MS,  A v c ;  - / E D M O N l / O N .  A l b o r t a  
,,;,/ . P h u h c :  .4 S V - S 29U / — . 4 ^ -1 4 6 0  /  ■; 
D i v i s i o n , o f  G l c n c i a l c  B i u l d e r s  L t d ,  ■
KELOWNA DAILY C O m iE R , SAT., JULY M, IWT FAGE 17
25. BuSi Opportunities
A: Dealer,  p re fe rab ly  one  w ith  au tom o b i le  
■ o r / t r u c k  f ran ch ise ,  to  handle  our  
8- and  10 ' 6  Li'l Lark Truck Gamper.  / ,
W e  g o  i n t o  p r o d u c t i o n  t h i s  F a l l  a n d  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d . i n  a n ^  
e .Xpans ion  p r o g r a m  t h a t  c o i d d  i i i c lude  / ‘Y b U ' ’. /  , - "
T h e  L i ' l  L a r k  C a ' m p e r ,  h a s  b e e n  e x t r e m e l v  w e l l  r e c e i v e d  ,:
. i n  E d m o n t o n  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a s ,  t h e y  are. : r r iade  i n  t 
E d m o n t o n ,  b o n d e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  w e l l  d e s i g n e d , :  m o d e r n  ] 
s t y l i n g  b o t h  i n t e r i o r  a n d  e x t e r i o r .  - '
. F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l  o r  W r i t e ; .  . ' '
SUCCESSFUL FISH  PLUG 
rnahu fac tiiring  business. Tele­
phone 765-6456. tf
'26 .M pi^gages, Loans
26. Mortgages, Loans 4^
OW NER O F CHOICE COR. lo t, 
com ., in V ernon, w an ts  p a r to e r  
w ith som e c a p ita l to bu ild  m od­
est a p a rtm en ti neg, open., Box 
A-632, T he K elow na D aily  Cour*
303
28. Produce
Ex leptionall.v sou n d  security.- 
Will pay up to ,8;i:! ' .
', 'W r i te ' '. /  ,
BO'X A-633,
T H E  KELOW NA D.AILY 
CO URIER,
. ■ ,' ' ■■ ' tf
EARLY POTATOES F O R  sqle, 
on the  fa r in . Also ch e rrie s , 
Bings and L am b erts , pick your 
owm T elephone 765-5581. M r. 
H einz K petz, G a llag h e r R oad, 
B lack M ountain d istrict;?! (ci
24. Property for Rent 25. Bus. Opportunities
O F F IC E  SPA CE FO R  R E N T -- 
ground fibbr, c e n tra l 'location- 
P a rk in g  arid te lephone an sw er­
ing ava ilab le . 'T elephone 762- 
5318  o r 762-2252.- - -. t f
FOR S A L E .-  CLEANING SUP- 
ply busines.s, es tab lished  cus­
tom ers. Box. A-629 ,  T h e  Kel­
owna D aily Courier. ; ' , , 2
PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
ConsUitarits -  W e  buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and Agree-' 
m ents in all a re as  Converitional 
ra te s , fiexibfe,:term s. Collinson' 
M ortgage and Investm ents L td ., 
co in er of E llis and Law rence, 
k e io w n a / B.C., 762-3713. tf
56.000.00 BY JU LY  31 BUYS
58.000.00 a t -8 '! , 5! yf.' cl;,good 
sec! -1st m ortgage  ,on '2 lots and 
o lder rev . ' house ' with-: ap art. 
.'.Out of town ice. B o x ,A-GSl,. Tiie 
K elowna D aily Sourier. ,. . ,303
C H E R R IE S  FOR SA LE, PIC 
your own, 9c p e r lb. T elephone 
765-6147 du ring , noon hoiir o r  
betw een 5:00 p.rri.-7:00 p.iri. d r  
d rive  out to  Hollywood Quigley 
R oad. Gall '/at la s t  house. , if  .
POTATOES, .CORN, VEGE- 
tab les  and fruiit in- season  a t 
R e id ’s Stand," 97S, W estbank, 
ac ro ss  from  B y lan d 's  N ursery ,. 
D elivery  on la rg e r  o rd ers . T ele­
phone 768-5440. - , tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE. P icked  
or pick .vour o\vn. T; H azell, op­
posite D oro thea W alker School, 
P a r e t  R d.; O kanagan  M ission.
,■■'/■„ "!!!.■'■■;/:' ! ' , / / « :
FO R  SALE — TR A N SPA R E N T
apples. T elephone 762-3298; t f
H LU
/ ■■- O 'f " V m a '
C. - V L L :
. 7 6 2 - 0 8 4 4
^  f o r  f r e e  e s t i m a t i n g  a n d  d e s i g n i n g ,  r e n o v a t i n g  
o r  b u i l d i n g  n e w  h o m e s .
9 7 9  G L iiN G A R R Y  ST,
i '.,1 I i ! ' r i  r i h ! " ; v ! V i ! - i ( j  ( . . . o i i t r ' i
Spadi iu. s  6 r o o m ,  3 b c d r o u i n  h u n g a i o w ,  cio,se to al l  c onven i -  
I' l ices. Wal l  to wal l  l.)r(iafiloom. L a r g o  l ; - s h a p e d  l i ving  
rponi-fl i ii iiu! r'l'iMi* O v e r  l'.luo sq ,  ft. Full  p r i c e  on ly  $14,900 
wi th  53,100 .iliiwn.
^  '] 0  VR'W, eu ll  i l i i n y  R i ^ t  a t  3- .31 4 9 ,  M L S ,
/  :  I n  W i i b - ' - y  . - /
. All oUli'i' h n m e  ' good A'l icl i t ion on  1,79 a c r e s  of  l a n d  on 
dome , ‘' tic v a t c r .  Good  loca t ion  wit i al ' it 200’ o n . D a v i d s o n  
' l i n a d ;  i l o n u ' . l i a s  2 h c i i r o m s ,  lai g r o o m , , k i t c h e n ,
wi th  p a r t  ba-i i-mcnt.  C a r p o r t  am gc sh ed ,  1 a p r i c o t
.  t i i-c,  i r p c a - ' h ,  a n d  bid y p img ,  . . n r .v ;  O w n e r  wil l  t r a d e  to 
r  s m a i l o r  ho ld ing  in Wliificlil o r  R u t l and  a r e a ,
C'al l  V e r n  S l a t e r  at  3-27S,S f o r  d e t a i l s .
l-'i-r ihp;  l a r g o  f.nnil.) '  h o m o  on L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e ,  Tl i i s  
h o m o  n u m i  ho'  so ld .T h o  pi ' i ce  ha.s j u s t  b e e n  r e d u c e d  by  
l-'or a  b a r g a i n ,  ' m - o  t he ,  one .
IMioiic I I I , l t d  D a v i s  al  3 ' 7 . 6 3 7  e v e s : , - O r  
3-- t ' i  1 b d a v s  t o  Vicvv, M L S ,
t i n , a , I , . . .  '.viih at ' -ai!  " o  , i - i " -  ole . ' ucd in t w o  nrea , s ,  ' z  
mi l l '  pi t  M i - - i o n  C r . ' ' 1. ,\ n . t i l o r  l ioine oh i i r o i i e r t y  m ay
a '  ,1 tie 1 I'n'ch I ' d  Si Mil,; .mP, I on . lo r  p r o ‘' .Mire. T e l e | i ) io ne  
a ia l  I ' dwoi  on pi " I ’-oi t,'-. l-l- ,d for Mi mni or  h o m e  o r  s m a l t  
1 al ioh.  , ' :
( ’,ill t 'o in i c  I’c tc is  at .•i-(i4,M); lo r ile ta ils .
( ,ii ;  I  1 1 ,. i ; i i  I  1 o  ■ '  ; t  ■ !  m  1  - 1 -  ' ^ 1 1 ,  1 h . i v o n e  I ' l l  7.'i X  K'n. 
Tl-i' ,  -Alb i io’ l.'*i 1 in: ' o  | i i o n o  m e  now at  g-l-IOi e v e s , ,  
u r  Ua-. .■. I r I 1,1 U ' t a d - ,  r i i o . p i u ' c  S3,nW.
l i c i t  I’ l c r s ' u i ,  M l  S.
,, I .  I J. ,  I J "  r  I . ., , 1 , .
1 P.i t I in. 1 --'.- , ni-,ir?y 1 1 ' .  '..I l " ' i h ' - o m  b o ip e
I I I  .1 P ' . '  i ' I - , ' .  ( " , . - o \ / o  ' h - - i p i i i g  iiiiit t u i i e . . -
, - - I, ' I I,' or f. i i iujv Itoine
■•.■",,,.,1,. ' .  , ■ 1 ,1  I!, in, I ., ..(-'oent K n-i'inc
!., .I'.iii,, 1 ,11 I., 1, .’ . . I" . : . . , . p l . i l i i a ' d  1 ni l  l-l i c e  $13.9. -0.
M l  S { , i l l  I i . m k  ( o l i v e s ,It 3-4' . ' . ' ' I t o r  d c t . i i l s .
I. V L ; . . :
3 4 3  He 1 1 1 . 1 1  d  -Avc 7 b : - 4 9 l ‘)
■.:v / : : t w g ) , / ; n e w :
/  ■ ■ i S l i o w i n g  /  E x c e j . l e n r . f R
T d e a l  lGcatiori ' ,  c l o s e  t o  l a k e .  A l l  e i g h t  r e n t e d .  
L a n d s c a p e d .  . B u s  s e r v i c e .  M a k e  y o u r  m o n e y  
w o r k  f o r  y o u .  C a l l  u s  f o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  
F u l l  p r i c e  $ 9 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  w i t h  g o o d  t e r m s ,  M L S , , .
2 7 0  Bernatd A vc. Phone 7 6 2 -2 7 3 9
X KELOW NA, B.C.
R u s s . W infield ___  2-0620 N orm  Y ae g c r . . . .  2-7068
Bob V i c k e r s 762-4474 Doon W infield . . . .  2-6608
Bill P oclzcr ........  2-3319
Y 7l  ̂ i t’lD 1 
k t ; ,  I I I  I, .  11 I'l 01 Mb'
J u s t  Built 3  BedroGm NHA/ H
in  good ioca tip h , double fireplace^ w /w  in  living room , 
d u s t o m  designed kitchen. For m ore inforination  
T elephone 7 6 2 -0 7 1 8 .
W e / a l s o  have  a good se lec t ion  o f  
Choieb Lots Y ^
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K  —  M O U N T  R O Y A L  , 
W A L K E R  E ST A T E  and R U T L A N D .
S e c  u s  a b o u t  y o u r  C u s i o m  D e s i g n e d  H o m e  
o n  o n e  o f  t h e s e ' s i t e s .
< i l ’l \  1 II I ') P M
E x c e l l e n t  l o c a t i o n ;  Y o u  d o n ’t e v e r  n e e d  a c a r ;  “  b l o c k  
f r o m  t h e  B u s  o n  P a n d o s y ;  1 /  b l o c k  f r o m  t h e  L a k e ;  o n l y  
2  b l o c k s  f r o m  S o u t h  G a l e  S h o p p i n g  G e n t r e .  A  we l l  k e p t  
2  b e d r o o m  h o m e  w i t h  a  t i d y  y a r d ,  G i y c  u s  a  r i n g  d n  
th i s  o n e .  F u l l  p r i c e  $ 9 , 5 0 0 .  P h o n e  G e o r g e  S i l v e s t e r  
2 - 3 5 1 6 ,  M L S .  ,
, - A ' S \ v i m i r u n i ]  P o o E
Y o u r  i a m i l y  wi l l  l o ve  t h i s  h o m e  w i t h  i ts  m a n y  e x t r a s ;  
i n c l u d i n g  i h e  p o o l ,  a  r e a l  d e l i g h t  in 9 0  d e g r e e  w e a t h e r .  
E v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  i h i s  o u t s i a n d i n g  p r o p e r t y  is  sp t j c io i i s  
—  t h e  l o t  Is 171  X 5 0 7  f t . ’, t h e  l i v i n g  r o o m  is 2 4  ft , w i t h  
f i r c p h i c e ; d i n i n g  r o o m ; w a l l  t o  w a l l  c a r p e t ;  k i t c h e n  w i t h  
e a t i n g  : i rca;  3 l a r g e  b c d r O o m s ;  ful l  b a s e m e n t ;  R e c  
r o o m ;  d o u b l e  p l u m b i n g ;  l . i rge  4( ) ' ,x  2 0 ’ i n s u l a t e d  w o i k -  
s h o p ;  it c o u l d  b e  a t w o  f ami lv  h o m e ,  o r  a  w o n i l e r l i i l  
s p o t  t o  r a i s e  a g r o w i n g  f a m i l y ,  1 ct m e  s h o w  y o u ,  P h o n e  
l l a i v e y  P o m r e n k e  2 ' 0 7 - l 2  oi 2 - . ' ' ; ' 14 .  M l  S.
W E  T l ’ . M) ! - ’. I K' I  M I ' S  
M i'i'it'lige -Miti'ifv nvm lniao ("t' Hr-itl J-. Uiiu
'()KANA'!AN RtAl . iv “ I,
.S .il H c i i u t r d  K G -  ' u . a .  n c ,  I ' l i ' i i . r  7 6 .’'.'i,7 1 1
o r  r< ' . ' .  h l . ' t i ' l  K . i a r , ' ! ;  l t l ' - - r m  7 f '7 -?? ' ' ?
H u l l , I )  i l u K h '  ■ . M y i
i : r i i i . '  I t  e :- i " ( i ' i-i J t t ; .  a m  d . ' V
4 - 4 i 7 ( i ;  l l u K h  T i O t  2 -8 1 l ' '9 ;  t b c i K e  ' I h u i h - ' - i '  'C - 'i 'H T ; A .  S a l -  
I . ,- ," ,-  ?■?'■,;'! ! t „ ! .  ; i D ,  ! . h  ' . 'M t . ' l
'rd eiih on e 762 -0718
W iie llie r Buying or' Selling
For th e  f a s t e s t  resu l ts ,  use  t h e




July 2 9 , 1967 •—  1283  M onterey Cres.
1400  Sq. Ft. D eluxe L iving Spac®
Offered by Badke Constructiou Ltd.
B ra n d  new  3 bedroom , full b a sem e n t ho m e. C a rp e te d  liv ­
ing  room , d in ing room  and m a s te r  bedroom . S p ec ia l fea ­
tu re s : L ovely k itchen  w ith s e p a ra te  la rg e  fam ily  room ; 
b a th  an d  a  half, laund ry  room  on m a in  floor, roughed-ln  
p lum bing  in  th e  b ase rrien t/d o u b le  f irep lace , c a rp o r t  and  
la rg e  sundeek  w ith  view of city ,
/  $7500 C ash to  6% %  NHA M ortgage.
- "W e build  hom es :lo your p la n s  and  specificatloha’'
R .R . 1 ,  M oubray Rd., Kelowna 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
T his 4  bedroom home is really a fam ily hpnicl It has  
a sound proof rumpus room . There is cable T V  in 3 
o f the room s, $22 ,750 , M L S ..
3 b e d r o o m  b u n g a l o w ,  c .xce l lcn t  c o n d i t i o n ,  w a l k i n g  
d i s t a n c e  t o  d o w n  t o w n .  L a r g e  l i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h  f i r e ­
p l a c e  a n d  h a r d w o o d  f l o o r s .  $ 1 6 , 8 5 0 . 0 0 .  E x c l .
V . L . A .  h a s  r e d u c e d  the  r e q u i t e d  l o t  s i z e  f r o m  . 5 f o  .4  
o f  a n  a c r e .  W e  h a v e  t w o  s u c h  l o t s  in L a k c v i e w  H e i g h t s .  
C a l l  u s  fo r  al l  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  M L S .
W c  a l s o  h a v e  lo ts  in a n e w  s u b - d i v i s i o n  in O k a n a g a n  
M i s s i o n ,  o r c l u i r d s ,  s m a l l  h o l d i n g s  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  l o t s ,  
l i s t e d  w i t h  us .  C a l l  o n e  o f  o u r  s a l e s m e n  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
o n  t h e m .
Cliff  P er ry  Real [ s t a l e  Ltd.
I l | | | ,   ̂ ! U i
F ' rntnpv 7 ("'’ ■ 2 'I!"! in "'3
[ BriAinesF. iJppoi ' lunity  
1(1 P p ' v ' e l s t o U '
,'\ n e w  18 ui ii i i ii i 'K 1 o n  N i c i m i a  S i r c c t  in t 'Uc 
(i| t h e  b u s i e s t  lovvns in i h e  i n i c r i n r ,  I h c  p r o p e r t y  
( i l l i ' i s  a l i r s t  c l a s s  5 b e d r o o m  u v vne f ' s  s u i t e  t o ­
g e t h e r  w i t h  a n  e x t r a  l a rge  t w o  b e d r o o m  r e v e n u e  
s u i t e ,  e : i e h  vvith s e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e  tmd  a c c o m m o -  
i h i t i o n ,  ( ’( i n s t r u c t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  is 'ot v e r y  h i gh  
s l . i i i d a i d .  . 'Ample b . e . c m e n t  :i re: i,  oi l  ' t i r e d  !iot 
w a t e r  h e a t i n i '  a n d  m a n y  (Uher  l e i i i i i i e s  n i u k e  th i s  
m o t e l  a i em; i ika !v | v  l i iie v;iliie. ^ ' i el ( l s  h a v e  b e e n  
/ f s e e p l i o n a l ,  to ( lute s h o w i n g  o v e r  IHG' ne t  pe r  
ar in t i in  l ull p r i c e  ' ' I ■' 'H.ohh tu t  u i i h  S.si i . ii iKi (i(i 
t o  h. i i i ' l le .  Nil S , ,
yvouj f
■'ocixU '^ 
M I M I I R
t ' .  1
P l i o h c  7 6 2 - 4 4 f ) 0
I '  V V  I ' '  F ' ! ‘ l i . ' i  d
TOWN & COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION
1 1 1 )
I ' l i ci i e
7 6 2 - 2 5 2 3
f . D ' , 1 0 / 7  B l l l l  ! I K Y / 1 ' ;  
01 Bf Al l l Y (JUAIM 7
R c n i o d c l l m g  —  I T a m i n g  
K L l . O W N A
f A G E  18 K ELpW K A  D A ILY  cfo tJB IE E . SAT . JTCLT 29,
28. Produce 29. Articles for Sale
GOOD C H E R R IE S , P IC K  your 
own a t  $1.50 a  20 lb. lug! B ring 
jb u r  ow n co n ta in e rs . M r. Bul­
lock, R /aym er, R oad , OK. Mis- 
sion. 2
FO U R ONLY 600x16 SUM M ER 
tre a d  tire s  an d  tu b es, $20,00 
each  o r  b es t offer; T elephone 
764*1961. 304
36. Help Wanted, '4 0 . Pets & Livestock 
or I FO R  ADOPTION, 4 MONTH |o ld  m a le  puppy. D a ln ^ ^ a n  
REOUTr ES  c ro ss  b reed . T elephone SPCA 
^  ■ 765-5030. 304
c h e r r i e s  f o r  s a l e ,  10c  p er
lb., p ick  your ow n, o r  iSc lb. 
p icked . B ring  y o u r oWn con­
ta in e rs . T om  H azell, n e x t to  c i ty ' 
lim its  on B y m s Rd. tf
C H E R R IE S  F O R  SA LE, P ick  
yourself, 10c p e r  lb. B rin g  your 
ow n co n ta in e rs . L esley  M ills, 
P a r e t  R oad , O k an ag an  hCssion. 
Telephone 764-4347. tf
USED TV IN  EX C ELLEN T 
w orking condition. P ric e  550,00; 
Telephone 768-5462 a f te r  ,2:00 
p .m . ■ 304
MUST S E L L -R U G  9’x l2 ’; ten t 
9’x9 ’; new p o rtab le  cab an a . 
W hat offers? T elephone 762- 
0549. : 303
R E G IS T E R E D  DACHSHUND 
pupp ies, 10 w eeks old. Calgary 
243-1156. ' 304
M EDICAL CLINIC 
.parttim e po.sting m ach irie  op­
e ra to r  and office c lerk , apprpxi- 
m ate ly  15 day .t p e r  m onth.
S a tu rday  w ork req u ired , p leas­
an t w orking • conditions, sa la ry  
based  on previous experience, 
although experience not neces­
sary . -Apply in w ritin g , s ta ting  _________________________
age, m a rita l s ta tu s , . p'revious GOOD, RIDING  HORSE, NOT 
work histdrv, to  Box’ A-625, T hel fQi- sm all ch ild ren . $175.00.„  , 304 . . .
42. Autos For Sale
1966 M A U B U  S U P E R  SPO R T 
convertib le , pow er , b rak e s , 
pow er s teering , rad io , 283 cubic 
inches, au tom atic  tran sm issio n . 
P ric e  $3,300,00 .or n ea res t, offer. 
T elephone 768-5462 a f te r  2:00 
p .m , 304
42Y Autos fo r  Sale
1963, 1500 VOLKSW AGi24 STA; 
tionw agon, good condition'. $1.- 
500.00. Telephone 762-4901. tf
1966 396 FO U R S P E E D  CHEV- 
elle. O ffers? T elephone 762- 
5170. / 304
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FO R  SALE - r  IN T E IL IG E N T  
gelding, $175.00. Telephone 764- 
4973..! ■; "1
c h e r r i e s  - -L P IC K  YOUR 
own, 10c lb . T elephone ,764- 
4589 o r  ca ll a t  A. P o ite r , R ay- 
m e r  R oad , O kanagan  M ission.
’■304
C H E R R IE S  FO R  
L ak esh o re ' R o ad , 
"P a rk , 20c per Tb. 
- ta in e tsv  762-8711.
s a l e . 3511 
n e a r  G yro 
B rin g  con*
. ’ !lf
FO R  SALE — CHROM E , ta b le  
and  4 ch a irs , double c a s t iron 
la u n d iy  tups. 1040- Stockw ell 
Avenue. :■ ' 303
Kelowna D aily Courier.: 764-4208., 303
1949 C H EV RO LET : D E LU X E  
coupe, w ith rad io , s ta n d a rd  
transm ission , 6 cy linder. M ust 
be seen to  b e  aPP^*<toted. A 
one fam ily  c a r . T elephone 762- 
4184.':,' , ■’,./ !2
I960 SUNBEAM  A L PIN E  Sports 
convertib le  ■with e x tra  h a rd  top. 
$700. T elephone 7624675. .303
FO R  SA LE — 1 , BLACK AND 
■white m ale , sm a ll sized-dog, 
Telephone 765-5213, ■ ’ S*303
F O R ’SALE — BIR D  c a g e  and 
stan d ; m ed. sized aq u ariu m  
with sorhe tro p ica l fish ; 45 gal. 
d ru m  and  stand . 762-8436. 303
A PRICOTS FO R  SALE. A PPLY  
M. L. KUipers, B a m a b y -R d .  
OK. M ission. T elephone a f te r  5 
p .m . 764-4649. 303
C H E R R IE S  AND B A LED  HAY 
for sa le  in  field, A. C. B e ra rd , 
KLO Rd. T elephone 762-6210.
■'■■' .- ■ " - ■  " ■ ■  .'■■'■ ' "6
MOVING -*• ALMOST NEW  fur­
n itu re  for sa le . T elephone 763- 
2387. ■ • . ’ ’ , 3
F E N D E R  E L E C T R IC  BASS 
and  b a s s ' am p lifie r. Telephone 
763-2039. .303
24" E L E C T R IC  M O F  F  A T 
ran g e , $50.00. 220 w iring . O ffers. 
T elephone 76.5-6691. 1
PIC K ER S W ANTED TO HAR- 
vest 7,00.0 sm all pie ch e rry  
tree s , 8 ft; ’,la tte r  re a c h e s  top.
M ust be 18 o r  over, 3%c p er lb,,'
s ta rtin g  A ugU st 7, w i l l , la s t a ■.' .  , .  ■ . ■ .> ^1 ..,
m onth. D rive to  R u tlan d , follow j 4 2 .  ' A U t O S ’ t O r  j 3 l 6
Joe  Rich Rd. 234 m iles, tu rn ! .----- ------ --------
rig h t at G allagher R d., will see 
sign'. Van H ees, 762-3908. tf
OKANAGAN r a n c h  , NE.AR 
city  „ requ ire?  . bookkeeper to 
handle se t of books, payro ll, anti 
perform  g en e ra l office duties.
Som e typing. T his posiTun of: 
fei-s in te resting  and  v a rie d  w ork 
w ith  3 bedroom  house supplied.
Apply Box A-640, T he Kelowna 
D aily  ,C ourier, s ta tin g  age" ex­
perience and references. 4
1955 FO R D , STICK SH IFT , 
rad io , good tire.s, w ith  com ­
pletely  reb u ilt pow er tra in . 
Young m a n ’s specia l. Telephone! 
762-6973 or 'caU  a t  643 C hristle- 
ton. 303
F IR M  APRICOTS, ID E A L  FOR 
shipping..; J . G ray , G u isaeh an  
R d, (R ose Ave.) ’Telephone 762-
30. Articles for Rent
5025, 304
C H E R R IE S  F O R  SA LE, 10c p e r  
lb. H ask e tt’s, P a r e t  R o ad , O ka­
n a g a n  M ission. T elephone 764-
4212. / ■ ' "  304
ONIONS, SQUASH—TR E V O R ’S 
F ru i t  S tand , KLO R oad . T ele­
p h o n e '762-6968. : ; . J f
. DON’T  N EG LEC T 
YOUR TY PIN G  
R ent a  p fac tiea lly  new 'Type­
w rite r from  T E M P O  a t  specia l 
hom e ra te s .
We deliver and  pick up — 
'TEM PO (bv the  P a ra m o u n t 
T h ea tre ) 762-3200.
" ' " , , T , 'Th, S -tf
A B O O K K EEPER  IS  requ ired  
for. part-tiane offied w ork. 'This 
position is n ea r an  O kanagan 
city , a n d , a :6 room house, an ­
nexed to  th e  office, is sup:
give p a rticu la rs  a s 't o  previous sed an , V-8 autom atic, rad io .
F _ 1_! • .  v'CkfcirpnppR
MUST S E L l !;
7 1 9 5 6  F O R D
G O N V E R T IB L E
. floor shift, ta ch ;, chrome rim s, 
T -B ird  m otor. "
T elephone  7624096
: betw een  5 and  7 p.m. '
' T , Th, S—303
1953 FORD. IN GOOD CON 
dition $150,00;. 1956 M onarch  
au tom atic  2 door h a rd to p , in 
good condition ■ $275,00,, Tele­
phone 765-5177, , : : " 303
FO R  SALE- 8  F E E T  BY 28 
feet tra ile r . Apply T ra ile r  No. 
7, P andosy T ra ile r  C ourt, a f te r  
5:00 p.m . 304
42A. Motorcycles
46. Boats, Acces.#.
5% HO RSEPO W ER ' BUCCA- 
n ee r  ou tboard  m otor,' a lum inum  
boat. Telephone 764-4209 a f te r  
5:00. . ' , . ' ! ■  (Sb 1
M OBILE AND CAM PERS. 1958 
G enera l 10’x38’ for sa le  No. 14 
M ountain View T ra ile r  Court, 
H ighway 97. 1
f o r  SALE — 9’ ALUMR?DM 
p ram . Telephone 762-4840 a f te r  
7 p .m . ' . 3
1964 HONDA 160, GOOD CON- 
dition. P le a te d  se a t, heavw duty  
clu tch  sp rings, c ra sh  g u a id s, 
w indshield, sc ra iiib le r  b a r  s.. 
Call G erry  A u g u s t, ' telephone 
762-2173. : 303
I960: VOLKSWAGEN CA M PER, 
$225.00 will handle. Telephone 
7624842. 1
46. Boats, Access.
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
F O R  / / ' .  
COURIER CLASSIFIED
48. Auction Sales
YAMAHA 100 cc TRAILM AST- 
er. J u s t b roken  in  (700 m iles). 
M ust sell. T elephone 763-2854,’ 
'  ■ Y , " 303
1964 CHEVROLET IM P  ALA, 
super sport, convertib le , 327 Y-8 
au tom atic , pow er steerin g , ppw- 
e r  b rak es, excellen t condition, 
low m ileage. T elephone 762- 
3777, ' ' y  "■'!!
TR A D E 250 CC MOTORCYCLE 
for sm a lle r  bike, p referab ly  
tra i l  gea red . T elephone 765- 
6255, 303
DON’T  MISS SIMPSONS sport- SPECIAL AUCTION liONIGOT. 
ing good sa le . Save $100.00, 14’ Ju ly  29 a t tlie D om e a t 7.30 
alum inum  ru n ab o u t w ith  28;h.p, p .m . Showcase, new  b ed sp iea d s .
CO NVERTIBLE — 1962 COR- 
v a ir  Spyder, 150 h,p. super­
ch a rg ed  m otor, 4-sp>eed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032,
, , Th-F-S-tf
1966 HONDA 160, L IK E  NEW , 
$475,00. T elephone evenings .762- 
5440. .' 303
1965 125 DUCATI. 
T elephone 762-5170.
O F F E R S ?
304
! exp>erience,’ age and re ferences.
' ■ ,4
APRICOTS F O R  SA LE, GOOD 
quality  fru it, 8c a; pound. T ele­
phone 782-7505; tf
C H E R R IE S  F O R  SA LE, , NO 
sp lits , ju s t ripen ing . Telephone 
765-5581, ■ tf
R IP E  APRICOTS F O R  SALE, 
7 c p er lb . T elephone 765-5984.
303
R E N T  A S O F T E N E R , EN JO Y  
happy, healthy living through 




M otor, body an d  interior in  ex ­
ce llen t condition. Asking ! $1,- 
5 9 0 . 0 0 ; also  . 1956 S tudebaker 
C o m m an d er, sedan , autom atic, 
good conditidn, $325.99 o r  near* 
est offer. L o o k  these over a t 
843 H arvey  Avenue. . .1
MUST SELL 1958 C H E V .. A 
good dependable used  c a r . See 
th is one before you buy any 
o ther used ca r. ’Telephone 762- 
8858 o r  see a t  848 B irch  Ave. tf
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
1966 BARRACUDA, $2,200.00; 
1964 P a ris ie n n e , 327 m otor, 
$2,000.00. Both h av e  m any 
e x tra s , vinyl top, pow er equip­
ped; 762-2463. ■ " F-S-tf
PR O TEC T YOUR E N G IN E  and 
get b e tte r  pe rfo rm an ce , longer 
engine life w ith  the  am arin g  
F ra n tz  oil c lean er. D ea le r en­
qu iries invited; W rite  Bill Kur- 
bis, 2805-15 S treet, V ernon, B.C. 
Telephone 542-2337. ' 303
S ears re g u la r  $1299.00, sale 
S1199.00. F ib e rg la ss  - b o a ts  by 
S an g ste rc ra ft, 12’ boat re g u la r  
$299.00, sale $269.00. 10’ boats 
reg u la r $189.00, sa le; $169.00. 8’ 
boat reg u la r $149:00, sa le  $139.00. 
4 h.p. S ears  ou tboard  m otor,' a ir  
cooled, ideal fish ing m o to r, 35- 
lb. reg u la r  $169.00,' sa le  $149.00. 
15’ S an g ste rc ra ft run ab o u t, deep 
V-hull, w ra p  around  w inshield, 
deluxe h ard w are , re g u la r  $895, 
sa le  $799,95, 1 only 45 h ,p . S ears  
ou tboard  m otor, long leg , elec­
tric  s ta r t , built in a lte rn a to r, 
reg u la r $869.00, sa le  $799.95. 
T ents 30?’r off. C a m p e r  tra ile rs , 
reg u la r  $444.00, sa le  $399.00. 
S im psohs-Sears, 5 9 7 B e rn a rd  
Ave., Kelow na. ! • F-S-T—1
ca rp e ts , chiffon ier^ ' b icycles, 
doors, windows, plyw ood, pa in ts , 
chesterfie lds and  e lec tric  and  
gas com bination ran g e s , garden  
tools, ca rp en te r tools and m an y  
m ore  item s, 765-5647 , 7 6 ^ 7 3 R ^
32. Wanted to Buy
GOOD APRICOTS. 3c P E R  
lb. P ick  your own. O ut on B er­
n a rd  to  1485 E lm . S t. 303
t r a n s p a r e n t  A P P L E S  FO R  
sa le . T elephone 762-6748.______tf
SPOT CASH—W E PAY HIGH- 
es t cash  p rices for com plete 
e s ta te s  o r single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
'tf
29. Articles for Sale
Zig Z a g .
: 69,95
WHY TA K E A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash  for all u seab le  item s. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, , 1157 
S utherland  Ave., te lephone 763- 
2604. tf
Z enith  Tw in N eedle 
! Sew ing M achine
M cC lary  Coal-Wood, - ,
excellen t v a lue   ------  49.95
Ic e  Box ---------    8-83
M arcon i C om bination  R ecord
„ P la y e r  and  R adio, 
p e rfec t condition v - - - - - -  49.95
G .E . A uotm atic W ash er, good 
w orking condition . - 39.95
H U N TERS T- we h a v e  a good 
selection  of used  rifles. Now
is the tim e to  s igh t in  th a t  rifle .
W ANTED — GOOD USED  liv 
ing room  fu rn itu re , including 
TV. Telephone 766-2265 W infield, 
Sunday m orn ing  9:00 -12.00 
a .m . 303
P R IC E D  FOR QUICK SALE,
11960 Dodge S eneca, big m otor, 
a u to m a tic , pow er steering , 
r a d io .’ Body, m otor and tra n s . 
in top  shape. Som e w ork r e ­
quired on b rak e s , etc. B est 
o ffer over $300.00 takes. T ele­
phone 763-2319 anytim e. tf
Verd-A-Ray In d u rtD es L td.; 
nationally  known, top quality
products, coast-to-coast v ep re -  I.  .jr. try  CONVERTIBLE PO N  
sen tation , req u ires  am bitious ^jW XURY CONVE^^^^^
GO-CART F O R  SALE, T E L E - 
phone 765-6476, 303
f o r  SALE—1953 CHEVROLET 
2-door Sedan, N ew  tire s , p a in t 
a r id 'tran sm issio n . . Can b e  seen, 
a t 917 W ilson Ave. o r te lephone 
862-7985. 304
KELOWNA AUCTION M arke t 
(the  D om e), nex t to  D rive-In 
'Theatre , Leithead R d. Auction 
sa les  conducted every  W ednes- ] 
d ay  a t  7:30 p.m . ’’Sell for m o re , 
sell by auction ." TelephoDe/765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. “ '  tf
R E D  BARN A U CTIO N S-H W Y . 
97. Com plete household and es­
ta te  sa les, bought ou trigh t o r 
sold bn com m ission. Call us to- 
tia y , 762-2746, t f
44. Trucks & Trai!fi»"
FOR SALE — ONE 1967 14 
S an g ste rc ra ft boat, w ith  used 
25 horsepow er Johnson  m ake  
m otor, com plete w ith tra ile r . 
All for $1,000.00; 15’ deluxe 
R oyal S co tt b o a t w ith  : 1 ast 
y e a r 's  M cCulloch 45 horsepbw er 
m otor. Full top, $1,400.00. Tele­
phone 762-2828. ^ ! ! 4
49. Legals & Tendws
I960 INTERNATIONA L %-TON, 
posi-traction , excellen t shape. 
Will consider sm all c a r  o r cam p­
ing tra i le r  in tra d e . Telephone 
763-2247. " 304
1965 DATSUN SEDAN. OW NER 
leaving ■ town. W hitew all tires,; 
rad io . Telephone 494-6976 S um ­
m erland . ' ' 304
A AND W IS NOW BUYING 
half gallon jugs. M ust b e  clean. 
Telephone 762-4307. ' . ■. 1
33. Schools and 
Vocations
384 B ern a rd  Ave.
LOMBARDY PA R K  K IN D ER - 
g a rte n  re-opens Sept. 5; To 
re g is te r  P h o n e  .M rs. M ildred. 
W aldron, RN , 1461 R ichm ond 
St., 762-4567. W-S-29
accounts, w ork p ro tec ted  te r ­
rito ry  in O kanagan  and  Koot­
enay area's. . E xperie rice pre- ■ 
ferred . M en With ap titude  for 
.sales considered. Age no b a r ­
rie r. D ue to, C a n a d ia n , econ- 
om ic growth, ea rn in g  p o te n - . 
tia l unlim ited . ,
. M any exclusive p a ten ted  ■ pro­
ducts. R epeat, business, high 
com m issions, monthly,- quai'-;
. te rly , annual bonuses. G roup 
M edical and Life In su ran ce  
P lan . C ar n ecessary . Com plete 
product, tra in in g . C om pensa­
tion P lan .
F o r ,. in terv iew  '■ phone F , 
Com a 11 —"'C apri M otor Hotel,
'762-5242 betw een 9;00 a .m . and 
2:00 p .m . only, . M onday, 
Ju ly  31st, 1967/ ! . . 303:
tra c k  r e a r  end, equipped w ith 
ta p e  rec o rd e r, reverbera to r and 
C,B, m obile rad io . $3,300. Tele­
phone 762-3047. . , 1
FO R  SALE—CAR AND TRUCK 
tran sm issio n , also  tra i le r  h itch ­
es, 24 hour m obile serv ice. T ele­
phone 765-6616. 3.
S E E  T H E C O M PLETE L IN E 
of E v in rude ou tboard  m otors 
from  as low as  $199.00. Also 
T rav e lle r ■ fibreglas.s boats  and 
Springbok alum inum  cartop  
and runabou ts from  a s  low as 
$275.00 a t Sieg M otors, Hwyv 
97N, 762-5203. We. ta k e  anything 
in trad e . Open every  day , 304
1964 TRIU M PH  S P IT F IR E  con­
vertib le  in good condition w ith 
reb u ilt m otor. Telephone 765- 
5247 or 765-6307. , - 2
58 CHEV, 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellen t condition, F a ir la n e  
red  with b lack  wrinkle roof, 
rad io , 6 au to m atic . Royal M as­
te rs .  new  pow er brakes and 
h ea d res ts . Telephone 764-4271 
a f te r  5:30. T-Th, S-tf
1961 CHEV, IM PALA CON- 
vertib le , pow er s te e r in g , pow er 
b rak es. T elephone 762-4258 even, 
ings. ! . , 1
PR IV A TE SALE — 1957 BUICK 
R o a d m a ste r  tw o door hard top , 
e lec tric  se a ts , windows, pow er 
b rak e s  and steering, rad io , 
w hitew alls , $425,00. Can be seen 
a t C apri R oyalite, Telephone 
766-2971. . "  ! tf
LOOK GIRLS! 1956 METRO- 
politan  convertib le . A re a l stea l 
$250.00. Over. 30 m iles to  a  gal. 
Telephone 762-3047. ,. 1
1955 V-8 FO R D , 2 DOOR HARD- 
top  Crown V ic to ria ,. new  paint, 
b lack  vinyl top. W hat offers? 
763-2696. 304
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HIAWATHA M O BILE HOME 
P a rk  L td., . opening Ju ly  1 
(adu lts only). N e w :!! in quiet 
counti'y se tting  n e a r  the lake. 
L arg e  lots, 50 am p  elec trica l 
se rv ice , telephone, cab le  TV 
underground . Choose your lot, 
m ake a rese rv a tio n  now. In­
qu ire  H iaw atha C am p, L ake­
shore R d., te lephone 762-3412.
FOR SALE OR TR A D E t -  17%’ 
V-8 inboard , fib reg la ssed  hull, 
m ahogany decking, le a th e r  up­
ho lstered  se a ts , rad io  and  tra i l­
er. R eal good condition $985.00. 
Will consider ton pick-up. 
Telephone .762-3663.
17 F T . , DOUBLE PLA N K ED  
m ahogany boat, 283 cubic inch 
inboard, speedom eter, tach ­
om eter, rad io , , p lus m any 
ex tra s . M ust be seen  to be ap ­
p rec ia ted . T elephone 768-5462, 










T he P la c e  
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T
R E ID 'S  COR NER -  76,5-5184 
, , " . I ,  Th, S t l
ON E MAHOGANY STAINED 
m aple  crib  bod, including mat* 
tro.ss and sp ring ;’ like now, rogu- 
lai e |n'ic(‘ $69.96, bo.st ofl’iir. One 
light inapio c r ib  bed, reg u la r 
p rice $39,96, bo.st oH’er, One 
M o ffa t range , solid o le inen l, 
double ovon, a iilom atic  tim er, 
v<M'y good ef)nditicn, be.st offer, 
'retophnnd 76-l-4.5'28, 3()’l
MOVING . " m u s t  SELlT-^Brown 
Sealy ; h ide-a-lm l, ‘ a s ’ now 
liiatching w alnut stop and cof­
fee tab le; 1 le a th e r , top end 
titWe; sm art 72" rum pus Irar; 
d ix 'ssi'r; separat* ' m irro r; Ixni*
34. Help Wanted Male
1, 'm e c h a n i c - a b l e  .To w ork
on V olksw agens and A m eri- 
■ can riaakes. M ust b e  firs t 
c lass w orkm an,
2, E n erg e tic , am bitious
 YOUNG MAN for g en e ra l
I g a ra g e  du ties, p re fe rab ly
! one who would like to  learn
, aiito mechanics,',:
.4pply in, person  only to  , 
M ERVYN MOTORS,
,1.575 W ater S treet,
38. Employ^ Wanted
F O R  SALE O R TRADE F O R  
sm all, c a r  o r n e w e r  li-ton—1965 
Chevy 2 6-cyl, autoraatic, rad io . 
1 ow ner, 14,000 riailes, T elephone 
762-6576,' " • 304
1955 BUICK CEN TU RY  HARD- 
top, good shape. See and  drive 
to  appreciate,; B e st o ffer takes. 
Telephone 762-7951, 303
R ESPO N SIB LE YOUNG MAR- 0411. 
ried mrin (26).,' wi.‘=h'es em ploy­
m ent, any type of w ork w ith a 
fu ture , in O kanagan  a re a . P re ­
vious experience ' , a s  .' d r iv e r  
sa lesm an ,, h av e  cha'uffour’s 
licence, office e.xperie'nce and 
some' IBM train ing .. Will con­
sider add itional tra in ing , 762- 
8699 a f te r  6:30. 2
1959 R EN A U LT DAUPHINE 
h a rd to p , 4 door. Telephone 762
304
F O R  SALE — 1958 DODGE Vr8, 
au tom atic , 4 door. Telephone 
762-3047. '  ! 2
FO R  SALE. — 1961 GMC E x ­
press , 1 ton, low m ileage, in .ex ­
cellen t condition. W ith or w ith­
ou t cam p er. C am p er sleeps 2. 
propane gas an d  stove. ALso 19 
ft. T rav e l tr a i le r ,  com plete. 
Apply 457 P o p la r  P o in t D riy e ..: 
' ■ . ■ 1
N EAR NEW 5 hp VIKING 
m otor and  tank . 16 f t P e te rs- 
bu ilt boat, both in  new  condi­
tion, $275 or tra d e  f o r , ?. T ele­
phone 762-5120 days. Telephone 
764-4706 eve. . 304
1953 OLDSM OBILE NEW  MO- 
to r and tran sm issio n . Can be 
seen at ABC Tow ing. . 1
PA R A D ISE CAMP ’ M OBILE 
H oine P a rk , W estbank, . B.C. 
G arden  space, free  boats and 
ch ild ren  w elcom e. 9
FOR SALE 16%’ INBOARD 
boat, 7’ beam , fully  m arined . 
F o rd  overhead  engine w ith r e ­
verse  tran sm issio n . Telephone 
762-5016. ’ ■! ; 1
14 F T . SAILBOAT AND TRAIL 
er for sa le . Telephone 764-4205.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
A IR PO RT TERMINAL!
BUILDING 
S ealed  ’ tenders for a  firm  bid 
G enera l C on tract including all 
tra d e s  for the construction of 
"C ITY  OF KELOWNA AIR- 
PO R T  TERM INAL BUILDING’,' 
and  ‘•CITY OF KELOWNA 
A IR PO R T SER V IC E SU ILD - 
IN G ” will b e  received  untU 3:00 
p .m . F rid ay , S ep tem ber 1,1967. 
P la h s , ' specifications, form s; of! 
ten d er, and instructions to bid­
d e rs  w ill be issued  to G enera l 
C on tracto rs orily,, and m a y  be 
Obtained a.t .the Office b f G eorge 
B arn es, A rchitect, 1620 E llis 
S tre e t, Kelow na, B.C,, on o r 
a f te r  T hursday . A ugust 3, 1W7. 
A deposit of $50.00 per ■ sdHfof 
d raw ings and specifications is 
requ ired .
'The, D epository System  will ap- ■ 
ply. to. the following tra d e s ; 
M asonry , M iscellaneous M etals, 
M illw ork , Roofing and sheet 
m e ta l. G lass and  Glazing, Gyp­
sum  w all board . C eram ic tile, 
F looring , P a in ting , P luift|)ing, 
M echanical, and  E lectrical.
B id  D epository will close a t  3:00 
p .m . Tuesday, A ugust 29,1967. 
The successful con trac to r wiU ba 
req u ired  to furn ish  a  P e rfo rm ­
ance  Bond in the  am ount of 50% 
of the con tract sum . G enera l 
C ontractor ten d ers  shall be sub­
m itted  ■with bid bond in the  
am oun t of $22,000.00 to the office 
of J a m e s !!H udson, City (J(^erk, 
C orporation of the City of 
Kelowna. 1435 W ater S t., 
1 Kelowna. B.C. '
WORKING M OTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day C are  C entro offers;: 
you a-double se rv ice  ii) S c p tc m -; 
her — K indergarten  for 4 and ] 
5 .year olds. E n ro ll now T ele-’ 
phone M rs, V elm a D avidson,' 
702-1775, , , T h-F‘S-tf
] CAPABl'.E ' CO’UPI ;E , ' EN T^Ir - 
ienccd, in p roperty  m anage- 
i m ent, ren ta ls  and m ain tenance
Pull o r lU irH lm c. It .you
solo* c»|K.rionco ™ l ,1 c a r  your "cj.iog!,,
success ;S assu red , \ o u r  c u s - ' ,
tom ers a re  m erch an ts . Indus-
303
COMMISSION SALESMAN
tries, ' H ospita ls; C om m unities, 
Our 11,gluing products a re  g u ar­
an teed  and  our p rices ai'o lower 
tlian our com iietitors, C om m is­
sio n 'p a id  w eekly. All te rr ito rie s  
in the province open, 'I'he work 
is ag re eab le  nnd rem u n era tiv e . 
Give. com |)tete in forination iii 
conficjenee lo: Regional Sales
16 YEAR Ot.D STUDENT
would tike su m m er em ptoy-
nient, serv ice ' sta tion  ,oxpor- 
ieiice, T'elcptione 7()2-3fi.l9, ;U)3
I'O R ’”  INTER IOR"’”  AN l ) ~ E X /  
tcrio r paiiit.ing , and rep a irs  — 
Satisfaeiinn g u aran teed . Tele-
I phone; 762-86'li' today, tf
M anagei', D iam ond L :nnp ( ’oin- .ujuTM ilY M A N  . CARIR^^^^^
panv, P.O. Box , 874,H a m il to n ,  I availab le for finishing, cabinet
doir la m p s ; 'd re s s  forni, size Iili- ' 3(13 rinalm ig, elc. 'I’eleiihone 7(12-89.53
.13; 36-piece nu 'Im ae set, 19'2d j 'T l.l .Y  EXIM'IRIENCED ,i) l lY - . ''''ri',',''',,','’.'/''
W ater St, 1 watt m en, tap ers  and rockt'i’s, j  Wtt . l .  RlaM ODEL, BUH.D
" qAi K '  T llR O U O lSE  ''rii'i ra te , .$t,()() luu' hour, plu.v rum pus room , fences, etc. .lirp
W e.slingliouse coutineutat deluxe i iM'h"!'’. '' '’ 'l'>’l-'ldi"i>o 7'13-203.t.
I . . . . ; ,  i,,v.. •) C en tral D ryw all, 7682 (.litsel-
r.ulv :1 month's, “ R egu lar pidce riuoopton Street,„,Nortli B urnaby,
S-tf
B,C., 526-731:
WANTED    Sl'iNlDH
teiaued ia le  hoctU'y 
Good lo lls,' Ap|ily to I'', 
nil'., c o Port Lucille,’, 





A l i i e r n i ,
3
'  '  '  S
$69.5,(10, R educed for (puck sale 
8419.00, Apply G uido .1, P rior, 
i.akeview  M arket, Tcleiilioni'
762*2913 or 764-1472 2
F l.E E 'rW .l'D D  STER EO , 1967 
m odel, Reg. 83.59(10, on s;de,
$;.'99,.5() witli 20 ste reo  leconl.s 
of your clioice, P.iiulo.sy Music,
:.’tl79-ll, Soiitli Pandosy , 'I'ele- 
plione 76;t-;MO(). Monitiiy; 9 a.m ,
111 5:;i0 p.m . 'I’ucMiay to S a tu r ­
day 9 a .m . - 9 im u, , 303
BEDROOM  'R /.E  RCA AIR 
conditioneis; u iu ter w arran ty ,
81-10,00 eacli; 13 inch' imrt.iliie 
ti'levision M't!), RCA N'lctor,
$90.(Ml each , 're lep lione 76;i-078;i, M-t 11 R l'-  W ONDLt i  h t 1,, I N
’ lt;o U u n m - Ave. 3o3 det’.oandm g, ' licaltliv hou .■
, , i k e n ) c r  to liKik al t er  4 : mat  
c lu td icn  wliile n ioltier woik
WAN't’ED - ('iRADK 
,• tudeiit |)Ui't tim e. App 
"o n  ill E a to n 's , 528 
Ave
11 or 12 
,v III |ier- 
B ernard  
3
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
riii,H F l ’, G E N E R A L  ELKCTRK 
re frig e ra to r , in excellent ( on- 
(litlon. S uitable for hom e or cot­
tage. P ric i' S.50 (K), T('lephon(> 
762-;i|Rl a f te r  5 00 or 2072 
Ablxitt S treet. 1
ON E SI N( i L E B ED 1 lOOM m u t e , 
-■'i %‘d nn<l night tatite, TV com- 
binntion s te reo , e lec trica l n|<- 
phances and I g lrl'ii bike, Tdc*- 
phone 762-0111. 304
B K D ~ l’nF ,STK R FIK LD  " lO U
'ntm pii* (fla v e n tw n t, I'lnyjten,
old law nm ow er. U rg e  htiU*c 
p lan t, and gixxl cliestci field nnd 
c h a n . I ’lioiie 7('2!-7l39, 3e2
wagi
Tell
; o o |)
, 0  I ' l  1
g C A l ITV I IARHING
in new lond  ' uiu Tm-
( i , .  . ail'.'' t 11 (' ' 1 |i . ,11 e ,
wi' li  i.ndeili'il ( a'.; it>2 ,l(>.>o
4
To com e III. M inim um  
S tarling  Aug,  15, liKiT 
phone 762-4071,
G l R i r  EOR Clri|-;illC,\L 
delivery  wmk.  h'liil t i me em-j  
|i|oviuent S ta ll ' age , m a iita ’l 
ta lu s, cdlli alion com pleted, 
pa'st ('Xl'erii'iu e and refet i'iices, 
Wi i t e B<i\ ACG.S, Tile Kelowna 
1 lailv Com ler I
w iu o \v  w n i i  ;’, c i i j i . n i i i i N
ages 7 and -I, 'u rg l'id lv  "ierpiir. , 
baliv s itte r  to i om e 111 5 da;. ■•: a 
week, I onoiicncing  Am' 1.5 
Tclrpliolic (6-i.(i.lMI -1
WANTl'.D ( . i n i ’, I'll Wi ' l iK
III l l ‘ luiig I ' V i / ,  I I 11 1 t i i ' Ue  \  I, 1 .
II, II, o | I  , i ! ' I K  1.5,' 1
M l D D l  K - A G 1 : D  w o m a n  w a r m
ROUSE FRAMI NG OR RE- 
iliodelii’ig. 'l'el(‘pl)onn 76,5-647(i.
:t(i;i'
l , I ( I I , r t  l I i i l ’S E K k E I R N t r H A L F !  '
da,V' ( ,  )ii I ' f c r a M y ,  Tejeplioiie 762- 
llOli.'i W-E-S 3ti:i
WAN't'ED DAV WORK BY 
tile hour, 'l'ele|ili ine 'bi2-’i'18l.
303
DRI'iSSMAKlNG l,)ONE IN MY i
liome, lic;e.on;ili|e pi li'es, 'I’elo- i 
pfione 76:’-5;!22, T-'l'li-S-llo;! |
4 0 .  Pots  & Livestock^
TOP (.iCAl.ri'V  CiADDLl’iRY - I 
l'!nrli, h, W i-*teln, .sliow nnd;  
tram im ;, cipupm i nt. B aki-r-., 
.slloe;., nai l ' ,  tool'*, Bellevue 
jT ack Room .SU|>|ille.'', Teleplioiie ] 
761-455:1 S-3o;ij
“ FOR SALE, TI NY c ilH lU A IlU A  I
AND puiipic’,s, 11'l'i: II I ed and iiiuocu-j 
lated G o o li tem iii'i .iiiien t. | 
llcidlli gii.ll .Iliti cd, Smilivvil le 




' ,  I r , | Bi ,o 
■III iiic 5 1:' :’.:i 'i'
K E N N I i i . S
, '  I " I  I | C .
Reg
I i:i
I L ' d n . c  6, \'c!iii,i|',
RR
. . .  T11 v»» >> t o r\ m
PI ANO FOR SALE, OLDER,
Mmill UI i,iKht, $28500 or i l o ' c- ;
n l  t o  "OI k  I c - 1 1,0 0 ,e T* u* i ,
.'.'C
I M ' l l i l  I
II"';!’ (!i
' P c - ' .  ! l
M. B.o
■ .|.t„, . ;i
l-’Ol !
!■ S '( 
A 1.1,Nil 1 i ' l l
I, 1.
S h i i 't i f i} ’ R o n r i  is  l i k e  c a t i n R  s a i i c 'r -  N o w  tri(* a i i t o n i d l i c  p e o p l e  r e a l l y
k i ’d i i l ,  .b o rn e  p e o p l e  j t i s l  c a n ' l  d e v e l o p  l i a v o  s o m e t h i i i R .  Q u i t  k ,  s u r e
I i a n d l i D R :  p o w ( ' r  l o  ( l i i n l )  a n y  
n i o i i f i l a i n  r o a d  a n d  m o r e  c o m t o r t  
I l i a n  a  s m a l l  c a r  e v e r  j ',a v e  a n v k o d y .  
|{ )() ,()()0  m i l e  ( i e | ) e n d a l ) i l i l y .  
f h e y  l o v e  i l .  ,
k in } ’ l o r  a  l i r s l - r l a ' vS ,  l o w - p r i c e d  
o i n a t i c ! ’ ( ) r  a  f i r s t  ( l a s s ,  l o w  p r "  ’ 
a n d a r d  s i i i f l f  D i i t e  .i I ) . i l ; ' Un  -
(I ro ln il p r l( ,c
$ 2 3 8 5
f.0 ,1), V d B c o u v c r
i t  l o
At. P . C D G l l
( ' ,  , ,  1 ; '  ' e  V V , '
36r4 l« l|i“ W«ntedy 
Male or Female24" M O FFA T GAS S K ' V l  1 Very i.:o.«1 roud itten  t*«R #t 7'*9
r :t; 'i i t  '5 \e ic "  ’;>■>' O'B j; | ' r  I l f ! ! ’ '.A ) |'.T ! !D
j . i  , s B i  i\ ' ;  (■ G - L  5 , ' ' " ( ' u  ' I ! . ; . I  , 1 . ; , " , ; , g  i . . *  . • .  . »
I hon« 7445-445$. tf t( .n l 4.»--.ii.
(  ..*1 , 1’  I  n i l  a  
I . m:  ' M 1 \ i \  \ : :  V i '  \
! ri-l l-.l'
i ! ’,u'. '
a  t a s t e  t o r  i t .
A n d  t h a t ' s  h e i 'D  t h e  t r o u b l e  w i t h  
( o m i r a c t  i m p o r t s ,  'i h e  a u l o n i a t i c  
lu v e r . s  d i t J n ' l “ Y#)h,l t o  s l i i i t  a n d  t h e  
p o p t i l a r s t i i a l l  c a r s  d i d n ' t  h a v e  
a i i t o m a l i i ;  s,  N 'o t  u n t i l  n a t s i m  p u t , 
S B t o o l i i  B o i R - W ' a r i K ' r  a u t o m a t i c  
t i . m s m i s s i o n  i n t o  t h e i r  n e w  h p  
■]t,)0 0  s e d a n .
Plus 
A n d  
I o o  
.Tl
DATSUN
a good idea-made better
7 / m f r ' ( , i ( . . n n l h r n . i f m n f , i m A  i o r y o u :  , r r ' i p r n  g .B 'a  ,rv. mv, >' ( '.r, , ci ' " ' Mv, iMimf  .m ir i - .m . i  mov* »' .u^ rv.'.f..,i>i mmkc , y .
t h e n  d e c i d e .
"n D v e n iird ia T e flT B ItB f tin ^ llT C 'N lS S A H IV U T O illlO B Itt  CO t^C AN A O AjiTOTrN issfW  BI0tiTS?3 f iM tty  S tr«etrV «noouw -^
Icj I
1, 1,  \ l  l O S V I  I S I  I I ) .  \
2 2 4 ) * w i f n r r  Vie. ,  K flo m it 
I t l . t  7IU-Z77I
, R ( ) B n i l ' S  , M l O M O I I V I  SI’K  U M S I
564 M ili i  S tr r r t , IV n llc lt.n  
T t l . i
If I), SI VUKS M  1 0  S M I S  .
2766 - .'Killi \ \ r  . Vrinoii 
I r l . l  542-7421
